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Stock Market
tests r6Z Low
In Heavy Trade
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK .(AP.) - The stock
market slipped at 'he opening to-
day, but quickly turned mixed
with a number of good gainers.
Trading was heavy and the tape
was la te? ;?  ??
Depending on which of several
yardsticks was used , it was just
above or just below the 1962 low
point hit on May 28 in the steepest
one-day fall . '. '. since 1929:
Losses ..of - :. several).'big volurne
stocks ranged from a few cents to
$1 and more , although these were
offset by increasing gains. Some
issues traded unchanged in price
in sizable blocks.
. Wednesday 's hectic up-and-down
session shoved the market to its
third sharp loss ¦ of the w eek. ¦¦' ¦• •
The averages were at odds on
whether a hew , 1962 low was
reached?
The Dow Jones average .of 30
industrials crumbled to new
ground. The Associated Press av-
erage of 60 stocks held , just above
it s previous low and Standard &
Poor 's 500-slock index closed at its
May 28¦¦level!'
Brokers differ on what consti-?
tutes a low to be tested . On the ;
Dow Jones average , for example , !
some say the May 28 closing at i
576.93? is the level while, .others. !
think , it is the. intraday bottom of j
563.24 reached about noon May 29
be fore a tremendous rally dovel- .;
oped . The average wound: up
Wednesday "at 5.74.04?
. The market was battered by-
two selling waves \y ith '. the one
near the close doing the most ;
damage. In between there was a;
short-lived advance. V - V  .
One broker commented that '".a
lot of people are just letting tbe
selling burn itself out. Until they
have clear signs that this has hap-
pened ,' they're not doing much*]
.-buying."-- . .
Secretary of the Treasury Doug-
las Dillon? in testimony before the
Senate Finance Committee, re-
peated the administration 's view
that the decline—which has taken
the market back to November
i960 levels—was due to unrealis-
ticaliy high levels attained in. 196).:
He added that some investment
advisers believe stock prices now
have reached the right level?in
relation to share earnings—a hrul-
tipl e of about 15 times.
While stock prices continued lo
slump, Ihe prices of seats on the
New York Stock Exchange fol-
lowed a parallel course.
A seat—which carries the ri 'Rhl
to trade on the floor of the ex-
change—was sold Wedneday "for
$115,000, down Sio .oon from .i sale
Tuesday...? They , were, the lowest
prices since 1959 and compared
with a 1961 high of $225,000,
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICLMTV-A l i t - !
t ie  warmer toni ght and Frid ay. !
Saturday warmer with showers !
1 ikely . Low tonight in 50s, h igh '
Friday 75-K2. I
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Ihe 24j
hours ending al 12 ni. loday: :
Maximum , 76; minimum , .47 ; |
noon , 75; ' precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations )
Max. temp, 75 at noon today,
min. 48 at 5 ¦a.m., sky clear, visi- j
bility 15 miles , wind 7 MP1I from !
southwest . ' baromet er 30.01) and ;
falling slowly, humidity 4!) tier- i
cent . " i
Wail Street Wiza rd
Skips With $2 Million
By RAY KOHN
NEW. YORK .(APJ—Wall Street
wizard ; Edward M. Gilbert, who
has admitted unauthorized With-
drawals of almost $2 million from
Edward M. Gilbert
In Seclusion in Rio
the . company ;he headed, has
flown to extradition-proof Brazil.
Gilbert stepped off a Vang Air-
lines jet in Rio de Janeiro
Wednesday and went into seclu-
sion;
In Rio , officials of the Interna-
tional Police Agency and the U-S.
Embassy said they had received
no information -oh Gilbert. It was
reported, however , that Gilbert
entered Brazil with a visa, valid
for 30 days and that if he wanted
to stay longer . . he would have to
apply for an extension.
Ah Idlewild Airport in New
York , Gilbert bought a one-way
ticket and said he might be stay-
ing in Rio "for about six weeks,"
the airline said .
Gilbert , 38, who rocketed lo
Wall Street fame four years ago
when he practically "cornered"
the stock of the E. L. Bruce Co.
and became its president , made
company c h e c k  withdrawals
amounting to $1,953,000 between
May 2.8¦ ¦ through ?June . 4? It was
on May 28 that  the stock market
started- its downward plunge- ¦• . *¦¦•
What happened to the money
has not been determined .
Manhattan Dist. Atty. Frank S.
llognn is looking into the with-
drawals.
Early Tuesday nighl the E, L.
Bruce firm , a leading manufac-
turer of hardwood flooring, re-
leased a statement saying Gilbert
voluntarily had disclosed the un-
authorized withdrawals arid that
he had resigned;
The company quoted Gilbert as
saying his . actions " were directed
to "the protection of an acquisi-
tion program ; on behalf of the
corporation and. in my judgment ,
were in ?the best Interests of the
corporation and its slockholders?'
E. L. Bruce Jr., chairman of
the company, ordered a complete
audit of the firm 's books; Bruce,
saying ; the withdrawals , were
made in the form of checks, de-
clined to say to whom the checks
were payable or how long the
audit would take. However , com-
pany officials said Ibe firm is in
good financial shape. They also
said it has a . surety bond totaling
$750,000? .
No Trace of Escapees
HAD OUTSIDE HELP
SAN FRANCISCO i .*\pi - The |
Ihree convi cts who (led Alrat iw.
Island prison in San I' r .nnci.sco
Bay nuiy hnve h;id outside help,
it was reported Inilny.
The Snn Francisco Kxnminer
said it has leanicd Irom a roll- '
able source llial the FBI is work-
ing on the theory Iho thre-e men
made it over tht ' cold , swirling
walers In  |hc mainland :iiul is
chocking i>n recent visi tors (o the
prison.
A widening search hy govern-
ment ngenls is strengthening spec-
ulation the three— John Aii Rl in. 32 ,
his brother , (Tiuence , .11, nnd
Frank Morris , 35, may hnve engi-
neered the f u s t  successful escrape
from Ihe Sll-yenr-old maximum
security inst ilulion.
Since Uie disapiienrnnce was
discovered early Tuesday, heav ily
armed sol. liers, now numbering
2<>0 , hnve been combing Angel
Islmul in Ihe posMhiluy Ihft con-
vim may hnve landed there on
a driftwood rail in their flight
from Alcalfa/. !' - m iles to the
stiulh. Aleut va -/, is I* , miles north
of the San Francisco shoreline.
A fourth  convict jv as repnit<ed
in on the escape plot bul didn 't
flee. He was  identified as Allen
Clayton Wesl of Alliirnl i. , Ga, Th**
(our used spoons In chi-sel loose
vent i la tor  covers lending lo a
service pas sage behind their ceils.
U.S. Sergeant Killed
Mounded in Viet Clash
By MALCOLM VV. BROWNE I
: SAIGON , South Viet Nam (AP) j
-A U.S. 'Army sergeant has been.|
tilled and two other Americans !
bounded in a combat operation !
.yilh Vietnamese troops near the |
Laotian -;'f rentier? about . 360 miles j
north of Saigon , a military spokes- j
man said today.
The wounded, a captain and a
sergeant reportedly not in serious
condition , have been, taken to a
field' hospital at Nha Trang, 200
miles-northeast of Saigon. . ¦?- ¦?' '
Names of all three Americans
were withheld , until next of kin
were notified.
THE ACTION, details ef which
were not disclosed , occurred in
central Viet Nam 's (hick forests,
where U.S. Army special forces
are training local Vietnamese un-
its to defend their villages against
Viet Cong guerrillas who infest the
area. :
The sergeant is the . fourth -.U.S.
serviceman killed in " combat since
the United States increased its aid
to Presiden t Ngo Dinh Diem 's
forces last December.
A large Vietnamese force* air-
lifted by 30 U.S. helicopters swept
a Red-infiltrated area 40 miles
north of Saigon today, killing three
Viet Corig and seizing a big Com-
munist supply depot , a military
source said.?
One of the helicopters was
forced down by engine trouble and
destroyed by its crew. The crew-
men reportedly were evacuated
without any casualties. 7
Among the supplies captured
were 25 tons7 of rice,? more than
3,000 gallons of gasoline , two jeeps
and a small (ruck.
The attack centered on ah area
called "D . Zone" -which the Com-
munists claim to have taken over.
Man Named
Andersen' Helps
Boys Get Home
SEATTLE .(API - Five Minne-
sota boys are on their way home
on a passenger train , their trou-
bles behind them thanks to a
friend named Andersen.
The youngsters are Arnold Lang-
made, Jerry Schwartz aiid Mike
Hamilton , all 17, Roger. Cummins,
16, and Eldon Nahring. lS, all of
St. Francis , Minn.
¦They, were 'driving " to -the Seattle
World's Fair last Saturday when
their car's .brakes failed. The car
and a truck collided at Ellensbiirg,
10 rniles east of here. The car
was smashed beyond repair.
Eldon was cited for driving with
defective equipment, and the boys
spent almost all their cash paying
the fine,
They came on to Seattle by bus ,
and a minister found them bed
and board with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Will , former residents of Cam-
bridge , Minn. The boys went to
the fair Monday, hoping to find
work , but no jobs were to-be had.
They had $15, enough to see
them through Tuesday, Minnesota
Day at the lair.
In desperation , they went to
their governor , Elmer L. Ander-
sen , who was officiat ing at cere-
monies,
"They didn 't ask for money or
transportation , just for any idea 1
might have of what they could
do ," Andersen recalled . "I told
them I would call them before
flying back lo Minnesota. "
But the governor couldn 't reach
the boys before he flew home.
Someone else did , though. A man
from a railway stalion notified
them there were five one-way tick-
ets to St. Paul 'wai ling for ¦them.
Said he:
"Somebody named Andersen
c ame in and paid for them. "
ESfES ANSWERS SUBPOENA . . X West . Texas financier
Billie Sol Estes (right) stares at?the camera in Dist. Judge John
Barron's courtroom at Franklin , Texas, where Estes appeared
in answer to a subpoena issued by the Robertson County Grand
Jury; The jury , is investigatiiig the death Of Henry H. Marshall ,
former state chief of production adjustments for the Agricultural
Stabilization Conservation Service. At left - is State Sen, ..Bill
Moore of Bryan . Texas. (AP Photofax) .'?>';
Grand Jury
Hears Estes
By JERRY PILLARD
FRANKLI N , Tex. UFi — Testimony from Billie Sol Estes opene-d
new avenues for investigation in the mystery death of an Agriculture
Department official , Dist. Atty. Bryan Russ said Wednesday night.
Russ said he will subpoena three or four additional witnesses be-
fore the 'Robertson County grand jury holds ils nest, session Monday.
The grand jury is investigating the fatal shooti ng June 3 . 1961, ol
Herirx H. Marshall ,, 52, .who .wasj
state chief of the Agricultural ¦
Stabilization and Conservation ]
Committee. They questioned Es-
tes , erstwhile farm financier , for
nearly two hours Wednesday.
None of his testimony was made
; public.
{ "From his testimony some new
1 avenues have "opened up that we
( have to go into ," said Russ.
! He declined to name the pro-
spective witnesses.
; Texas Ally. (ion. Will Wilson j
f said jurors peppered- . Estes wi th
j questions at a rale of more than
l one a minute,
j Wilson said Estes refu sed to an-
swer about 101) questions on the ;
! ground of possible .s'r l f - i n c r i m i n a - j
Uion.
I Because of Ihe answers  "and !
i lack of them" from F.stes, Ihe at-
Uomey general said lie would in-
t ensify hi.s invest igat ion of Estes '
( business affa i rs . E.sles has been
; indicted on charges of fraud and
itheft linked t o  his multi-million?
i dollnr sales of liquid fertilizer.
' F.st es' cotton , grain st orage and
fert ilizer empi re is in receivership ,¦
NINE PINS AND A COON
; ROCHESTER. N. Y. i .4l— A way-
[ ward raccoon became the hendpin
1 at a howling alley in nearby Dun-
dee recently .
Manager Ed Olszyk said when
he activated an automatic pinset *
! (er , the frightened animal was
' dropped in Ihe  No . 1 pan position.
Arms Meeting Recesses in Deadlock
US , Russia
Can't Agree
On Next Step
GENEVA :<:AP ) - The 17-3iatio_
disarmament ' con ference starts a
month-long summer recess today
with the; Soviet Union and tho
Western : powers still deadlocked
on all key issues after thre*
months?of?negotiations. .7
Western delegates look? a
gloomy view of the first phase of
the conference of Western , Com-
munist and nonaligned nations,
"I feel the *. negotiation's have-not
been entirely useless," said on-s
diplomat , "biit on substantial mat-
ters? we have achieved absolutely
nothing. "
The Westerners wer» hapefu.
the conference at least had served
to explain some Of the complexi-
ties of world disarmament to. the
eight nonaligne-d nations who
joined ' the East-West negotiations
here last -March -
The eight Brazil , Burma , Ethi-
opia ,. India , Mexico , Nigeria , Swe-
den and the United Arab Republic
have no nuclear? weapons, no
large armies arid no far-reaching
I military treaty obligations.. Thusthey had little concept of the
problems that complete disarma-
ment would pose . ': for a major
power:.': V , ¦' ¦
The West and the Coirnnunist
bloc : appeared as far apart as
ever on .two key issues interna-
tional controls and an internation i
al police force to keep the peace
in a disarmed world.
Both the United States iand Mm
Soviet Union advanced plaris: call-
ing for . effecti-ve verification of
disarmament measures by inter-
national , inspectors and for •' -..-a
watchdog force "to replace national
armies after disarmament.
The Western powers the United
States , Britain ,. Canada and Italy
claim the Soviet Union lis paying
only lip service to the two con-
cepts. . -.. ¦¦
They say Soviet control arrange*
ments are watered down to pre--
vent any reliable disarmament
verification.
The West insists the Soviet ver-
sion of a peace force would be
virtually inoperative and too weak
lo protec t any country frorri a po-
tential aggressor secretly remain-
ing in viola! iora of a disarmament
accord.
17 Candidates
File for Offices
In Minnesota
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Seventeen
candidates filed for state offices
Wedn esriay, the - opening - day, - ia
Secretary of State Joseph Dono-
van 's office ,
All . who . filed are seeding non-
partisan seats for the legislature,
the state supreme court and dis-
trict judge.
No one filed on either the Re-
publican or Democratic-Farmer-
Labor tickets for the rai lroad and
warehouse co mmission , governor ,
lieutenant governor, secretary of
state, auditor or treasurer.
Fil ing were ?
State Senate — Fay Georg*
Child, Mayiuiid; Rober t Dunlap.
Plain. .*, r; W, J. Franz , Mountain
Lake ; Vladimir Shipk a, Grand
Rapids ; and Ernest J, Anderson ,
Frost , a l l  incumbents; O. B.
Augustson , Wi l lmar ;  and Irven W.
Anderson , PiEposky.
House of Represenlalives —Sam
fl. Barr, Ortonville , incumbent-
Clayton I .  .Collar , ' Elk River;
Robert C. Becklin , Cambridge;
and Glenn A .  Blomqnisc , Onamla.
Supreme Court — IV ill .am P.
Murphy and James (!, Otis , both
of Sl. Paul , incumbents; and E.
Luther Melin , Minneapo lis, (Melin
filed against Olis i .
District J u d g e . - VV a r r a n
Plunked , Austin , incmn 'hent : Don-
ald C. Odd on , Dulnlh , now a
munic ipal juilgo seekins the scat
now held hy Victor H .  Johnson ,
Duluth , St. Louis County, and N.
S. Chanak , Hibbing, Irar the dis-
trict  court position now held by
Judge Ai lhu r Anselmo , Hibbing .
St. l^iuis Co imty .
DRIVER WALKED AWAY . . . Kennefh
Streich , 22, of Evan. Minn. , escaped . with only
lacerations in an accident that flatten ed his auto . .
Unidentified bystanders . are near bridge railing
bent and ripped as car bounced into creek. Streich .
was taken to Sleepy Eye hospital overnight but
released the next day. (A.P Photofax)
' ' 
*?
' ' ?:
'
?¦
Deadlock in
Airl ine Talks,
Strike Feared
WASHINGTON 1 AP i-Negotia-
tions to' ¦ sclll 'e a Ions labor dis-
pute be-tw.cen three major airl ines
and Iheir fli ght engineers ended
in deadlock today and Secretary
of Labor Arthur  J. Goldberg said
the union is free to strike .
Goldberg left the unsucc essful
talks to report to President Ken-
nedy on the situation.
There was no ' immediate word
on when Ihe engineers ' union
might call a walkout on the t hree
airlines — Pan American World
Airway s, Trans World Airlines
and Knslcrn Airlines ,
The liifukdown followed a frui t-
less negotiatin g session tlmt last-
ed mo re than 21 hours and ran
through the nit w it .
Goldberg s.iid Kenned/ had
made a proposal to the airlines
and I he engineers ' union last
weekend lo submit their job rights
dispute nnd wage anil other issues
to voluntary arbi t ra t ion .
"The President 's proposal has
been accepted by the companies
bul has been rejected by the
Flight KnginecM s I' nlon ," Gold-
berg said,
The labor secretary had sat in
on (he all-night session and joined
in n f ina l  get-together alter break-
fnsl.
The deadlock developed after
Iwo years of noRo lintions between
Ihe Flight Engineers International
Association nnd the three airlines
over a wide gamut of differences
—the main one being Ihe stains
of flig;lil engineers aboard jet nir-
crall when the airlines shif t , ns
llicy say they must , from four-
man to throe-man crews, .
Goldberg mad* public a itste-
ment given lust Saturday to both
sides urging arbitration of all is-
sues. Kennedy urged acceptance
of his propositi both in the Interest
of iho public and the nirlinos nnd
their employes,
"Al the moment , ' Goldberg;
snid ns Ihe meetings broke up.
"as far  ns I ' m concerned (lie
talks are over and Ihe union . Is
(reo 1o strike, "
Senate OKs
Defense Bill
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Wl — Unanimous Senate approval of a massive
$48.5-hiilion defense bill moved (he record peacetime appropriation
back to the House todny.
There, leaders were expected to .send the bulky measure to the
usual compromise session of a Senate-House Conference Committ ee,
The bill returns to the House witli nearly $5!W million In Senate
increases over what the House originally voted. The differences must
he resolved belore Ihe bill goes
to President Kennedy.
Sen , A. Willis Robertson , D-Va.,
steered the big bill , carrying more
than half the annual government
budget , through the Senate in less
than seven hours WednescUiy. The
vole for it was flfl lo () ,
Most of tht debate centered
around futile a t t empts  of Repub-
lican Leader Everett M. Dirksen
of Illinois and Sen. William Prox-
mire , fJ-Wis., lo cut oul an extra
$320 million voled hy tho Senate
Appropriations Committee to has-
ten development of the big je t. re-
connaissance .strike aircraft  known
as Ihe I1S70.
Both senators were defeated by
wido margins as they tried to
slice RS70 margins hack to thc
$171 million ' asked by President
Kenned y and Secretary of Defense
Robert S- McNanima to cont inue
limited development of the huge
experimental aircraft .
Air-minded tenators backed the
full  $'!!>! million asked by lop Air
Force lenders to develop a com-
plete weapons system, including
long-range rndnrs , new missiles
and other special subsyst ems.
During the debate Sen. -Joseph
S. • Clark , D-P-t., said Kennedy
"told me Sunday lhat evi^n if ex-
Ira funds nre voled" for the RS70
he wouldn 't spend Iheni. 1
Robertson told the Senate , how-
ever , that McNamara had in-
formed him privately that "it
might be wise" to put some extra
millions into developing the RS70
as a future weapons system.
The House had voted $224 mil-
lion! for (he RS70.
Also rejected by voice vot e was
an attempt by Proxmire lo re-
move $280 million appropriated
for another big aircraft carrier
for the Navy.
The Senate bill would require
tha t  (he Army 's National Guard
be maintained a. a strength of
400,000 and Its Reserves at 300,000
a year from now. The Pentagon
had proposed 367,000 for the Na-
tional Guard nnd 275,000 for the
Reserves.
The Home had provide d an ex-
tra $<>0 million lo avoid cutback s
but Ihe Sennte went a step - more
hy including language lo prohibit
a cutback. The Senate also tacked
on $11 million to expand Air Force
and Navy Reserves .
As the hill went bmk to the
House it carried $l!),(i bil l ion for
tho Air Force, $15.5 billion for (lie
Navy, $11 .(1 billion for the Army
and $2 billion for numerous De-
fense Department agencies.
The Senate made no reduclions
In military funds voted by the
House but added a. score of in
creases , Involving more than $300
million on top of Iho HS70 funds.
AUGER TRAPS GIRL . . . Janice Hernan , 7, fell into n gas
pipe ditch at Yoi.ng.slown, Ohio. Wednesday afternoon and her
right leg wns pinned hy Iho twisting auger nt bottom. It took 00
minutes to free her. Surgeons nniputated mangled leg near hi p.
She i.s in satisfactory condition todny. <AP IMiototnx i
MADISON , Wis. . (AP ) - Gov,
Gaylord Nelson said today he will
call the Wisconsin legislature into
special session , as asked by a pan-
el of three federal judges at Mil-
waukee , to reapportion the stale 's
political districts ,
The panel asked the  governor lo
issue Ihe call within 10 days .
Judge F. Ryan Duffy of the
Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals,
told newsmen that i( Ibe sugges-
tion were carried out , it should
end li i igalion presently belore the
co<ut ,
"If it i.n't," Duffy »«id, "we
will proceed."
Other members of the panel
wore ' , district JudRes Patrick T.
Tone of Wausau and Kenneth P.
Griihb of Milwaukee.
The judges announce*-.! den ial of
motions on behalf of Secretary of
State Hdlwr t Zimmerman for dis-
missal of the suit before Iht! 1.1R2
elections.
Nelson to Call
Legislature on
Reapportioning
Wariri€r Tonight
And Friday;
Showe rs Saturday
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Curbing Project
Slow on West End
Of Broadway Job
? New curbing oh the nine-block
east segment of the . Broadway
widening proj ect will be complete-
ly installed within another week,
according to estimates by th e city
engineer's office.
':¦¦¦¦ Construction on the , west-, portion,
however , is being, slowed 'because
plumbing crews have had some
unexpected additional work rn con-
nect/on . with moving water shut:
off val ves into ' -' place.' 1 Sion j.' the
new curb line. Replacement of old
. water service to a number of res-
idences has been necessary and
this has caused . plumbers to fall
behind schedules, creating some
delay all along the line , accord-
ing lo . Marvin Nelson, project in-
? spector, ;i ' • ¦' , ¦
; Curbs for the six-block western
¦ ¦: part of the Broadway job, between
Huff and Sioux streets, are ex-
pected to be in place in approxi-
? ''¦ mately three weeks. Nelson said.
All storm sewers and catch basins
have been built and stop boxes
and hydrants for the east nine
blocks of the project are in place,
the inspector said.
Following curb installation , ex
¦cavation will begin for resurfac*
ing of the street. Soil , will be ex
cavated to a level of five inches
below the curb and will be replac*
ed by new base and bituminous
surface. , -
All intersections will be rebuilt,
with new curb and surfacing ex*
tending several feet into- inter
seeling streets.
Probers Told
Girls Forced to
Fleece Customers
WASHINGTON ' (AP ) ~ Senate
probers called for testimony to-
day from police and the under-
world concerning allegations that
girl entertainers are forced for
fear of their livc-s to fleece pa ;
Irons of a crime syndicate's night
clubs.
Fir.st, however , the Senate In-
vestigations subcommittee was to
hear the rest of Ihe story of Joan
Gainsley, a blonde actress and
dancer. She testified Wednesday
that  she and other performers
were required to mix with cus-
tomers and hustle drinks at night
clubs employing her as a dancer.
The subcommittee is -exploring
the affairs of the American Guild
of "Variety Artists, nn AFL-CIO
affi l iated union of entert ainers.
Chairman John I.. McClellan ,
D-Ark., announced he was calling
police officers from Chicago and
neighboring Calumet City. Ill ,,
and at least a couple of Chicago
underworld figures, Jimmy (The
Monk) Allegrel t i  nnd .Joey Aiup -
pn , in a planned lonj; day of
hearings.
William Scott, f ormer special
assistant U.S, atlorney for Ihe
Northern Illinois District , testified
Wednesday thai exotic dancers
and other girl entertainers were
user! also as "B-girls" hy a Chi-
cago-ruled crime syndicate to *'a(-
Iract suckers " to syndicate-owned
night clubs in the Calumet Cily
area.
S-cott pictured the girls as living
In such "morlnl fear of their
lives" they resist testifying in
court about their experiences,
"These entertainers," Scott
said , "were forced lo participate
in such illegal activities as prosti-
tutio n , B-drinkin g and pickpock -
eting. "
"Members of this very well or-
ganized crime syndicate were en-
gaged not only in gambling nnd
vice, but in virtually every olher
conceivable type of criminal
wrong-doing," Scott said, He pic-
tured it ns reaching far beyond
Chicago , through ties with olher
criminal syndicates.
Scott ticked off Ihe names of
racketeers H'ony Accnnlo. Leslie
(Kil ler  KnntM Kruse ami Frank
Lf.porlo as involved in Ihe club
deal.
Scott said he had uncovered Ihe
club .story in a lii'i!) investigation
of Calumet City crime. In some
cases, he said , Ihe girls were
beaten by bartenders.
Humphrey Backs
Direct Selling;
Convention Ends
WASHINGTON, P. C.-Amerlca
can outproduce and, outsell any
nation "in spades and:trumps" but
Americans must intensify direct
selling of American pr oducts
abroad to meet competition from
the European Common Market.
That's . -what Sen. - Hubert H.
Humphrey told this week's four-
day convention - of the National
Association of Direct Selling Com-
panies'.? •. ' :- .' '
THE WASHINGTON nr»e«tinB
ended Wednesday. The senator
told the 1,500 delegates and w-ives
he could remember when his moth-
er bought Watkins vanilla during
his childhood.
"Nothing really happens until
somebody sells something." Luth-
er H. Hodges, U. S. secretary of
commerce, told the convention .
' The convention was opened by
J. M. George, Winona , associa-
tion president. Lloyd E. Deilke ,
Winona , assistant to George, re-
viewed the association 's history.
L. W. Goldberg, Winona , chair-
man of the public relations com-
mittee, was commended for his
report and received* a plaque for
his contribution lo direct selling
over many years .
JOHN PEDDE.RS, gtnaral city
sales manager , Watkins Products ,
Inc., participated in a panel discus-
sion of "Types 'of Field Organiza -
tions and Methods of Compensa-
tion of Managers."
Other Watkins officials attend-
ing the convention were: C. C.
Currier , vice president , city divi-
sion; H. M ." Meyers, vice presi-
dent , rural division ; Myles Peter-
sen , recruiting and training man-
ager , city division ; H. W. Lock-
wood, director of advertising, and
Freeman Schroder , general rural
sales manager.
Program to Boost High
School Study Backed
Winona Klwanians today heard
of the success of private organ-
ization in fostering interest in
high school academic excellence.
Thc speaker was Dr. Harold
Swanberg, Quincy, 111., a retired
physician and founder of the So-
ciety for Academic Achievement.
The SAA, incorporated in Quin-
cy in 1959, now has issued chart-
ers to 55 sponsoring organiza-
tions in 12 states. Groups to
which charters are granted con-
duct programs of academic im-
provement in their respective lo-
cal high schools under rules laid
down hy thc parent organization,
Dr. Swanberg, a charter mem-
ber of thc Quincy Kiwanis Cluh
in 1920, told of the origins of the
SAA, which began a.s a local
project in his home city.
KIWANIS CLUB members there
sent three Quincy high school
teachers to St. Louis . Mo'., lo
study a "major learnings pro-
gram." The program was tielopt-
cd in 1057 in Quincy schools, taken
tip by all schools of Adams Coun-
ly In 1058, then organized on mi
international basis in 11)59, It is
designed to encourage I he highest
possible standards in high schools
nnd is undertaken in nil cases in
cooperation with the schools.
"We 're not frying to lake over
educat ion ," Dr. Swanberg said.
"But we are trying to help show
(he way to Improvement of edu-
cat ion.
"SAA does not conflict in any
way with tlie National Honor .So-
ciety, which by the way is doing
a good job ." Dr. Swanberg said.
Standards f or students awarded
SAA memberships are higher than
those of the NHS , the doc tor said.
Nor is the SAA "meddling wild
education ," Swanberg said , any
more than private agencies such
as the Cancer Society, Heart As-
sociation or National Foundation
are meddling iri the medical pro-
fession. Laymen 's societ ies hnve
rendered aid in bot h eases which
has contributed much to profession-
al ndvanaement Dr, Swanberg
feels,
THERE HAVE bean cbjec.-ont
to some current methods of recog-
nizing student abi l i ty ,  Dr. Sw.m-
bcrK said , ciling Ibo case of n
principal who was disillusioned
when a valedictorian from his
school fl i  miked out of college.
The reason for this , Hie doctor
snid , Is that some students load up
on easy subjects and run up im-
pressive -grade overages. SAA
nwanls, lie snid , nre made on the
basis of oxcellenee in college pre-
paratory subjects.
The prwgriim is now In opera-
tion nt .Jnlm Marshall Senior High
School ami Lourdes Catholic High
School in liochesler, with the Hil-
lary Club , l-hcre chartered as Ihe
sponsor.
The Kiwanis  club, met at HotcJ
Winona today.
Two tonjesfs
Develop in
Wabasha Co.
WABASHA, Minn, . fSpeciali.7-
¦Two contests for Wabasha County
offices developed in the first day
after filing began.
.-' ¦ Marlyn- W.-. A.itken ,-'Wabasha, and
Ed Lager ,-..Wabasha , both presently
deputy sheriffs , and Linn F. Pfeil-
slicker , Wabasha , have f iled for the
office of sheri ff , now held, by John
Jacobs. '. 7
Roy F. Heise. Zumbro Falls, and
A. G. C-robe. Millville , incumbent ,
have filed for county commission-
er for the 2nd District.
; Other filings .- Nick Jacob;', in-
cumbent, .Wabasha , county com-
missioner from the , 4th District ;
Wilbur Koelmel , Wabasha , incum-
bent , auditor ; Kenneth Kalbrenner,
Wabasha , incumbent , judge of pro-
bate -court; Luke C. Beaver . Wa-
bas-Tia, incum bent , clerk of district
cou=rt ; "
Martin J. Healy, ¦•¦¦Wabasha, .in-
cumbent; attorney ; Donald Duer-
re, Lake City , incumbent , ? regis-
ter of deeds ; Charles ?Whitmore ,
incumbent , ,  treasurer; F r a n k
Furst, Lake City, incumbent con-
servative, representative to the
Legislature: Mrs. Verma Olin ,
Lake City, incumbent , superintend-
ent of schools.
Incumbent Robert R? Dunlap,
Plainview, filed Wednesday in St .
Paul for state senator from Wa-
basha and rural Olmsted coun-
ties.
Filing opened Wednesday for au-
ditor , sheriff , treasurer , clerk .of
court , register of deeds, superin-
tendent ; of schools, judge of pro-
bate , coroner , surveyor and coun-
ty commissioners from Hie 2nd
aad 4th districts.
Coroner's Jury
Checks Death ol
Arcadia Youth
WHITEHALL, Wis.7; (Special ) -r
An .inquest began here this morn-
ing inyestigating the circumstan-
ces in the . death, of Jack Sobot-
ta May 29,; ¦
Sobotta died after* a one-car ac-
cident on Highways ?5 and 93 and
Main Street in Arcadia. The ver-
dict from the jury was expected
later this afternoon.
On the six-man jury are : Carl
Schaefer, Oliver Peterson, Henry
Haugen-. Brpney Manka , Bennie
Scjbnsby aiid Henry Sygulla> all' of
Whitehall. V?
THE INQUEST is being conduct-
ed by J. E. Garaghan, Trempea-
leau County coroner. La Vern. Kost-
ner, Arcadia, appeared on behalf
of Sobotta's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sobotta , Arcadia , and Don-
ald S: J o h n s  on , Trempealeau
County district attorney, appeared
on behalf of the state.
Dr . Thomas: Chishblm, who had
been ' at the accident scene, testi-
fied that Sobotta was taken to
the hospital in sh*ock, bleeding frorri
head wounds and convulsive. The
accident occurre-d about 12:30 p.m.
Sobotta died at i a.m. Dr. Chis-
holm testified that death was from
a compound skull : fracture with
deep brain lacerations, w h  i c h
caused respiratory and heart fail-
ure. . - ? ? -
Dr. . Chisholm testified that he
did not detect the presence of
any liquor.
TWO PASSENGERS in the car
Mie night of the accident also took
the stand this morning.
Gordon Cook, 18, Holmen Rt. 1,
who' .;works at the Ford Garage ,
Winona, testified that he met
Charles Halvorson, 18, driver of the
car . at the Shell! service station at
Gaiesville May 28 between 7 and
7:30 p.m. Darvis Anderson also
joined them at the station, but
they had no p rearranged plans.
Cook said the . three drove to
Trempealeau Vets' Club /-about ,
8:39 p.m. and he believed they had
a few beers there. Halvorson , the
driver, did not drink as much as
the . others because he was playing
the pinball machine, he said.
Douglas Lindberg, 18, Trempea-
leau , joined them at the Vets'
Club and the four boys went to
Centerville and stopped >*at Art's
Tavern , Cook .said. ", ?"
Lindberg did not go inside, .ac-
cording, to Cook,, but . the others
had a beer there.' They bought
bologna at a -nearby store and all
fou r drove to Arcadia. At Arcad-
ia they- "went; to Cit y Cafe for one
or two beers, according to Cook,
but Halvorson didn't have as much
to drink because he began talking
to three girls.
COOK TESTIFIED that Halvor-
son had a six-pack of beer when
they returned to the car , and
that all of them dranlc another
can of beer. The four boys , and
thxee girls drove' to the Sobotta
home about midnight, according
to Cook, picked up Sobotta and
al! of them drove to , . the root-
beer stand before faking the
girls home. They had put down
the back seat of the station wag-
on so the boys could , sit on the
floor and talk while they took
Sobotta hom e.
Cook said Darvis Anderson sud-
denly said something about slow-
ing down , Halvorson hit the
brakes and the car slid towards
the center of the highway,
Anderson gave almost identical
testimony except he claimed an-
other six-pack: was purchased at
the corner store and the boys
each had a can, except Halvorson ,
on the sou th side of Arcadia .
Anderson said he had gone to
sleep and a-woke suddenly as he
felt the slation wagon slide and
saw a telephone pole come to-
wards him.
GAYNELL FUGINA, 623 E.
Main St., Arcadia , also testified
this . morning. She sa id she was
reading in bed between 12:15 and
J-..-30 May 3 when she beard a
noise. She saw a car with its
r ight  front wheels on the boulevard
poinled southeast.
One boy %vas on his hands and
knees complaining about his back ,
one on the ether side -of the lawn ,
one body on the boulevard . She
said she saw one boy get into the
slation wagon , back it off thc
boulevard and put one injured boy
into i t ,  y t
George Frisch , pol iceman an-
swering the accident bulletin , also
testified he detected no alcohol,
He testified that it wns raining
lightl y and foggy but this had not
impeded bis driving.
Milo Johnson , Strum , patrolman ,
who arrived at the accident about
1 a.m., testified i that he found
77.5 feet of  gouges in  tbe boule-
vard east from a bent and badly
damaged lighlpok* .
Testimony was to continue this
afternoon
Reco^
Winona employment iii mid-May
reached a record high for that
month of 10,241, climbing past thg
16,000 mark for the first time this
year, '• -. ? ¦; ' '?
This -was reported by Ray H.
Brown, .local? manager,. State Em-
ployment Service.
MANUFACTURING employment
reached an all-time high for that
category of 4,317.
The mid-May 1962 total was 106
more than the mid-May 1691 total
of 10,135, 253 more than the mid-
April 1962 total of 9,988/ and 489
more - than the mid-January 1962
total of 9,752. .
Brown said -he May increase
was due mainly to heavy hiring in
manufacturing and: small gains in
utilities; and construction. Employ-
ers expect continuing high em-
ployment throughout the summer.
OF THE manufacturing record,
Brown said:
"A jump of 216 workers: raised
employment in this group to 4,317,
the .highest manufacturing level
since records have been kept by
the .local office.
'¦Increases were general?through-
out the7 manufacturing field. Food
processing, textiles, paper and al-
lied , chemicals, concrete products
and wood products all pushed
ahead during the month.
"Biggest gains were in chemi-
cals, concrete products iand wood
products. Chemicals were high dlle
tb peak season operation in com-
mercial fertilizers. Concrete prod:
nets rose as '-silo, manufacturing
moved into its heavy season and
wood products jumped as : this in-
dustry pushed into full production
schedules; Manufacturers general-
ly anticipate continuing good lev-
els: during (he next, three-month
period.
"Construction netted, a small rise
during the month . Employment in
this field , although moving tip, con-
tinues substantially lower than the
levels of a ,year ago. Completion
of work on several large projects
in the area and lack of? highway
wOrk will lend to hold construction
employment lower than that of the
past several years? Any substan-
tial employment climb in the con-
struction field must depend , to a
large extent upon Highway De-
partment action in awarding new
area contracts. "
BROWN SAID labor demand
was strong,during May. The. heavi-
e'st need was in manufacturing.
Experienced stenographers and of-
fice workers continued in demand.
Labor supply was up at the end
of May. About 900 persons , sought
¦w. .o. r k through Brown's office.
Brown said student job-seekers
kept the total high. Of the 9Q0,
about 400 w'ere wome-n.¦• ¦¦?
Here 's a five-year roundup of
rhid-Mav employment: 1962, 10,241;
1961, .10,135: I960, 9,898; 1959, 10,-
087, . and 1958; 9,611.
The mid-May report' follows: ¦
"?¦'¦ — 1962 — WLay
April Mey 1961
Manufacturing .¦' ¦;4 ,101 4,317 5.977
Wholesale trade 339 339 339
Retail trade ¦;• .'¦' 1,48ft 1,485 1.575
Service' ?...':: . .. - ' 1,594 1,583 326
Railroads . ; . . .  326 ? 325 1,587
Utilities . .?. .;. 452 466 -425
•Government . 814 816 861
Construction .. 520 557 685
Finance . . 28.3 278 263
Other activities 71 75 73
Frustrated Nursing
Student GoesXt6 Work!
&/ Mary Barw.se
Daily Newi Staff Writer
Eileen Lano, 351 Chatfield
St., practices the ideals of the
nursing profession she has
been unable to enter.
Eileen , 19, and her molhe r,
Mrs. -Ivan Lano, were: return-
ing from the paint store about
12:30 p.m. Monday. Suddenly
Mrs. Cfeton Vanderbosch . ran
screaming across the front
yard of her home at 657 E.
Wabasha St. with a limp baby
in her arms.
MRS. LANO dropped her
paint , cans on the sidewalk , and
she and Eileen ran after Mrs.
Vanderbosch into the house.
Eileen grabbed the still baby
by its feet and swung her in
the air: until - she began to
breathe and a bluish tinge left
her face.
Mrs. Vanderbosch's screams
had failed to attract neigh-
bors' attention , and she said
members on her party line re-
fused to stop (heir conversa-
tidh. x .. .
.Mrs. Vanderbbsch's husband
vyas reached at work and he
rushed his daughter/ Sandra ,
to a clinic. Doctors there de-
cided the child had suffered
convulsions. Sandra , prev ious-
ly treated for a heart ail-
ment at University Hospitals ,
is recovering at home.
EILEEN COULD not get a
scholarship lo nursing - 'school
when she was graduated from
Winona Senior High School in
1961. As a senior she ¦' ¦: '. was
nurses ', assistant at the school ,
active in - high - school Red
Cross and in its program for
retarded children:
So she planned to enter the
WAC's .until James C. .Ilium ,
principal , found that the Sara
Allen Memorial , scholarship to
Winona;' State College had in-
advertently been , overlooked .
Eileen is studying now under
that  scholarship at Winona
State College to become a
teacher. .
But , according lq her moln-
er , she stilt hopes to be a
nurse some dav. .
GO Shelters
To Be Checked
For Remodeling
Phase 2 of the national civil de-
fense program will begin in Wi*
nona : Friday, George McGuire,
said today:
McGuire, Winona CD director ,
said that eight or nine men with
Interstate Engineers will conduct
this ';phase';. 'of the survey. He be-
lieves' . - they .will- .- . b-e"' in the city
about three weeks.
Purpose of the survey is to de-
termine what changes must be
made to buildings which were rat-
ed potential shelters durin g the
initial  phase of the survey .
Information glea ned from t h i s
survey- will be sent to Minnesota
CD headquarters a t  St. Pau l where
it will be analyzed. Results of
work ("here will be sent back to
McGuire who then'will get in touch
with property owners regarding
plans for Iheir respective build-
ings;
"Not hing is compulsory or bind-
ing,", j>aid.McGuir*., "buL we would
like (he complete cooperation of
every Winona citizen. "
Each of the men making (he
survey wil l  be from the Twin Cit-
ies area. They wi l l  identify them-
selves either wit h official badge
or let ter , McGuire said.
Damage $200 in
Three-Car Crash
A three-car accident resulted in
about $200 damage late Wednes-
day afternoon.
Police said thai all three cars
were driving soiitli on Huff Street
just south of 4lh Street about 5:13
p.ni ,
A car driven by Miss Sharon
Nyisel h , ll) , 1217 W. 4lh St ., struck
the rear of a oar driven by .lames
T. LLI I Z , 22 , G a r v i n  Heights , po-
lice snid. The impact of this cob
lision threw I.utz 's car inlo Ihe
renr of one c.t/v«'f- by Miss Sheila
K. Nuszloc h , Lewiston. The ears
bad approached the intersect ion at
4(h and f luf f  streets and were
wai t ing for a stoplig ht to change.
Damage lo Miss Nyseth' s car
was estimated hy police at more
than $100, to hulz 's car , more
than $50, and lo Miss Nuszloch' s
car . less than $3.
No one wns ¦injured and nn
charges were made.
SEAL THE KNOTS
To prevent I he resin In knols
from staining the paint on your
house , he sure lo seal the  knots .
Best results will be obtained by
iisin-i,' a specially formulated knol
sealer, but satislnctory sealing can
be obtained w i t h  a l u m i n um  paint
or shellac.
MIX WELL
¦ Here 's hint 1 t o  mix house paint
to assure in in plt ' te dispersion of
Ihe pigment : l' our moist of tbe
liqu id into  a clean , larger contain-
er. Using a paint paddle , stir the
solid portion w i th  Ihe remaining
li quid mil il it becomes creamy,
Add liquid from the larger con-
tainer a l i t t le  at a t ime and st a-
ll Ln.  Then pour the pa ini from
one container in the olher  until  it
is homogenous. This step ' is
known ns box ing.
First National
Bank Names Two
Kiekbusch SeeboW
Directors of the First National
Bank of Winona have appointed
Gerald G. Kiekbusch an assistant
cashier and Kennet h F. Seebold
assistant trust officer.
Kiekbusch, with the bank since
1956, has worked as a bookkeeper ,
teller and more recently in the in-
stallment loan department. He is . a
1955 graduate of Winona Senior
High School and is active in the
Winona Junior Chamber of Com-
merce , Winona Chapter of Anieri-
•can fnstitute of Banking, U'hiie-
¦water Valley Sportsmen's Club and
the Winona Bowhu'nt ers Club. He
•is a member of St. Matthew-s Luth-
eran Church and resides at 550 W.
4th St.
Seebold was formerly an a-sUM-
ant cashier in the instal lment loan
department and has been wilh (he
bank nine years. He is a grad-
uate of Winon a Senior High School
and received a degree in business
administration from Winona State
College in 1952. He is married and
lives at 419 Vine SI .
Houston Co. Board
OKs River Patrol
CALEDONIA , M i n n .  < Special )
—Houslon Counly commissioners
Wednesday authorized hi t - inn a
special river .deputy nnd reviewed
plans for remodeling the court-
room.
Byron Whitehouse , sheriff , was
authorized lo hire a special dep-
uty  lo patrol the river Sal unlay
and Sunday afternoons during the
summer un t i l  Labor Day.
Will iam Ward from . Had Smith
& Associates , Winona architectur-
al firm , presented drawings for a
remodeled courtroom. The com-
missioners asked him to present
cost es t imates  at a special meet-
ing of the  board June 25.
THE COMMISSIONERS atked
Ibe counly engineer lo stake Ihe
Shore Acres road at I,a Crescent
afler a delegation requested it.
Kosidenls of Shore Acres. I.a
Crescein Township .uxl Ihe follow-
ing members of ihe town board
ul l.u Crescent i Cyri l  Mighal l ,
John Fokema and i(oy Writers)
reported that  the road is impass-
able.
In su ndry action: Salary ul the
.issistnnl counly engineer , Charles
Sheehan , was M>t nl $.'»00 n
nionlh; bridge inspector . Alan
Hissed , f.llil (Hi a month , anil hi gh-
way bookkeeper , Lillian Brown ,
$1.M mi hour. These salary
changes are effective .Inly l.
C. I t .  Kremer , clerk of coui l
was authorized lo buy JUI elec
trie typew riter ,
fU'ports from thc county nurse ,
veterans service officer , weed in- 1
spec-tor , and Ihe public examiner , ',
Wil l iam Scolt , lor  llu* year  end-
ing Dec. 31 , lfl ( »l.  and for the  cur-
re nt period .Ian I through March
(I , I («i2 , were reviewed and filed. )
II  II in e s l .• a il -.lassilicaticin was i
granted:  Clayton Hosch . Caledon- ,
i n :  I'.rnst l)wiilcl/ -.ki . Spring (.rove?
and Chris Miller , Houslon.
LICENSES approved : F lorence ;
Sheriff , on and off-sale beer.
Scenic Tavern , Reno , Crooked I
(' reek Township;  Mrs. P n l m a - l ' l - j
ke , on- and oil* sale beer , I.ittlie j
Minmi , Crooked Creek: Ferndale
Golf  Cluh , ou sale beer and bot-
t le  club licenses , Yucatan- Town- j
ship:  S. It.  Kra .jt-wski , on- and off-
s.ile heer , Pine ( 'reek Golf Vmirse,
La Crescent ToMiiship:
Herman Fuchs , on- and off-sale
heer , al Pine Creek Sluit' , I.a I
Ctos*.enl Township;  Ma-Cal-Grove
Country  Cluh , on-sale hee r , Town
of Caledonia: Kalber ine  Hein , on*
and o l l s i i l e  licet - , Pine Creek Tav-
em, La Cn-si-rul Township;
Klnu 'i - Trehus , on* and off-sale
beer , Pr iva te  Club , Caledonia
'.'mi dship. Kiln in J . Schumacher ,
o(f *snle , Kil ' s Grocery . Mount Prai-
rie Township ;  H a r r y  Pans , on- and
off-sale beer , Fisherman 's Para-
dise Restminiiu , .Jefferson Town-
.-ihip, and Hrna Flnt lum , on- and
oil-sale beer , Yucatan Slore, Yu
r.ilan Township
Next regular meet ing will be
Ju ly  9.
Red Cross Needs
89,000 Pints
For 166 Hospitals
To supply blood to the 166 hos-
pitals served by the St. Paul re-
gional Red Cross blood center
1 89,000 pints of blood must be col-
j lected annually, Gordon Heining-
>er, direct or oi recruiting told Ih e
| Rotary Club at Hotel Winona
| Wednesday.
j It costs the Red Cross $6.59. a
i pint to collect the required Wood,
( which is supplied free to all res-
{.-Ments . of. the 76.counties regard-
¦ less, where they may be when they
I require a transfusion, he said.
AH hospitals charge an adminis-
trat ion fee which varies ; in the
; area from $8 to $35 a pint . At
Winona General Hospital it is $12.
The usefu l life of blood kept un-
der hospital refrigeration is 21
¦days. Alter 21 days blood not used
is returned to (he blood center
where there is some , salvage.
Three important blood products ,
including plasma, are made from
this old bldod.
Persons who may give blood
and who are urged to do it must
be between , the 1 ages of. 18' and 60
and iii good health and free of rec-
ords of certain diseases.
j-Cotin., School
Unit Turns Down
Arkansaw Plan
DURAhD, \V «.—Proposed con-
solidation of Little Arkansaw andi
Big Arkansaw grade schools with .
the Durand Unified District . was V
rejected J l - 2 Wednesday ni?ht .a t -
Durand High School auditorium; at
a joint meeting of Buffalo, Dunn
and; Pepin County school commit-
tees. : .;
The committees voted by secret
ballot. Five committee members
were absent. Tw-o hundred persons
attended the 1 'i-hour meeting, ¦'¦•?¦
Arthur Drier , member of the
Arkansaw Union Free High School
board , said he opposed the petition
because his district would lose the
two rura l Schools. He also dis-
cussed a proposal, which he Op-
posed,, lo change his district to a
common school district.
Several persons residing In the
Little and BiR Arkansaw areas fa-
vored consolidation with the Dur-
and district. They said consolida-
tion would provide better ediica-
t k>i> to their chilehen .hi less cost. .
Little Arakansaw and Big Arkan-
saw are one-room schools. High
sch-ool students from these areas
go to Arkansaw High School.
Speakers Named
For Lutheran
Outdoor Service
The Rev. Robert .1. Voss of Si-
loah Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Milwaukee, Wis., will speak at
morning outdoor services ' at IO:30
o'clock Sunday at Farmers Com-
munity Park,
The outdoor services are pre-
sented throu gh joi nt effort of the
Wisconsin Kvangelical Luther an
Synod churches of (be Winonn
area.
Rev. Vo-ss graduated from
Northwestern College . Watertown ,
Wis , in 1950. From there lie en-
tered Wisconsin Lutheran Semi-
nary. Mequon , Wis.,  nnd gradu-
al eel in lUSU .
He has served two congrega-
tions durinR his min is t ry ,  Faith
Lutheran Church. Fond du Lac,
Wis., and Siloah Lutheran.
At the present ti;m* he also ii
chairman of the manpower com-
mittee of the Wisconsin Synod . Ho
a lso is a member of the South-
eastern Wisconsin Distr ic t  mission
board and chairman of Ihe Wis-
consin Lutheran High School Con-
ference in Milwauk ee and or. the
hoard of di reel ors for this school.
Rev , Voss Is married and has
t w o  children. He wil l  speak nn
"Workers for Christ Are Wit-
nesses (or Christ. "
At Hie 2 p.m. .service , Prof .
Carl S Leyrer wilUhe the guest
speaker, Leyrer rs the dean of
men nl Northwe stern College , Wa-
tertown.
Northwest ern College is a UI H'M.
.arts school which hns a.s ils chief
purpose preparin g men for en-
trance Inlo Iho Wisconsin Luther-
an Seminary and linully the Luth-
eran ministry , lie also is a mem-
ber of the manpower committee
. ol the Wisconsin Synod , i
BROADWAY ELM REMOVED . .  . A con-
tractor 's Crew, with a goodly amount of super-
visory help, rehioves the root system of a giant
elm on East Broadway between Laird! and Vine
streets; About half of thes tree's roots were
sheared off during the excavations for curbing
and the tree was removed because, residents
felt it might be dangerous if left standing
men first sawed off/tiie trunk, removed 25 feet ,
of nearby sidewalk and cut a hole three , feet
wide to remove the roots. All necessary tree re-
movals have been made, according; to Marvm
Nelson, project inspector. (Daily News photo)
All 1962 bicycle license plates
must be purchased by. June 30.
Capt. IXinald F. Berg,warned
today. - ' -
Berg, head; of juvenile de-
partment of Winona police de-
partment , said That a 25-cent
penalty will be imposed on any
license sold after June 30.
Licenses may be;obtained at
police headquarters .
Bicycle License
Deadline June 30
MADISON , Wis. ' i/Tv-Tbe Slnle
Building (.lommission today njv
proven! construction of a stale of-
fice building in I.au Claire at a
cost of $1 ,1 million.
The decision ran contrar y to
one made a month ago when Ihe
commission voted lo set aside ihe
project for an indefinite period.
Opposition to (be project nl Ihe
earlier m eeting wns registered hy
Jack Arn old , an F.nii Claire con-
struction company operator and
bolder of several rental Imild ings
in Eau ( .lalre usee! by stale de-
partments,
The ccii»mission also approved
a $l. .'l m illion oul lny for Ihe twi-
st met ion of new units  lo house
1,400 married students at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Madison cam-
pus.
$1.3 Million Set
For Eau Claire
State Building
'.totals' .'., .  Xx 9,988 10.241 10,135
?Includes public schools; and Wi-
nona State College.
• 
¦¦¦¦•¦ 
¦
June is beginning* to act more
like what people expect it to be
—for a few days at least . .
?A * .' little warmer tonight. and
Friday is the forecast with noth-
ing said about rain. A low in the
50s is expected tonight and a
high fro m 75 to 82 Friday.
' And Saturday, the weatherman
says, will be "warmer with show-
ers likely.
The thermometer rose to a per-
fect 76 Wednesday afternoon,
dropped to a chilly 47 during the
night, met the dav-n wilh 55 and
rose to "75 at noon.
• •'. NO RAIN hat f al len tinea Sun-
day night ; the longest break since
April 22-27. .
- A year ago today Winona had
a high of 79 and low of 55. All-
time high for June 14 was 94 in
1886 and 1952 and the lowest for
the day:*as 42 in 1933. Mean for .
the pas t 24 hours was 61. Normal
for this day is 69.
In Minnesota temperatures
ranged from the mid-40s to the
high 70s. Redwood Falls had a
high oi 79 and Duluth a low of
45. At Rochester the Wednesday
high was 75 and the low today
49. La Crosse posted figures of
77 and- 50 for the same times.
The Mississippi at Winona
dropped undcf 8 feet today for
the first time since the June
crest ol 11.2 June 2 and : was 7.9.
A prediction of 7.7, 7.5 and 7,3 was
made f or y the next three day*.
The weather in WISCONSIN was
catching up with the calendar to-
day as temperatures pushed
steadily upward : By Friday,
warm weather is expected to pre-
vail throughout the state.
It was sunny "Wednesday as the
mercury pushed to 78 degrees at
Eau Claire. 76 at Park Falls and
75 at Wausau and Superior. Ra-
cine had .73;. Madison 74 and Mil-
waukee 68.
At night, minimunis ranged
from 44 at Madison to 51 at Ra-
cine. Lone Rock Milwaukee and
Superior had 45, Park Falls and
Eau Claire 46. Wausau 48. Green
Bay and Beloit 49?
No Rain For
Four Da ;̂
What's Wrong?
The trial of Leonard A. Drazkow-
ski . 45, Fountain City. Wis. , was
ordered continued today to June
21 by Municipal Judge S. D , J,
Bruski . John McGill , Dra/kowski' s
attorney, requested Ihe continua-
tion. Drazkowski pleaded not guil-
ty in municipal court Saturday to
a charge of drunken driving.
Trial Postponed
MONO LAKE , Calif. UV-The
V. S. Air Force bettered the world
record , held by Russia, for a heli-
copter distance flight over a closed
course Wednesday. • - ¦
Capt. Richard ' H. Conn. 29, of
Menasha , Wis., flew 65B .258 miles
on a 25-mile course laid oul near
Mono Lake, about 90 miles north
of Bishop, Calif.
The record 625.464 miles was
established by a Russian mil i tary
helicopter in June l.'MiO.
Coan look off in an Air Force
13-43B twin-ro tor  helicopter at 4:50
a.m. and landed at 11:5( 1 a.m. His
fuel was so low he set down on
a country road , barricaded by thc
highway patrol.
¦U.S. Beats Helicopter
Record Held by Russia
Dxm
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By EARL WILSON
, NEW YORK — The firing of Marilyn Monroe was at warning to
all Hollywood stars that . the studios, now hurt-)' at the -ban '!.;? are no
longer going to put up. with expensive foiWes , idiosyncrasies and tem-
peraments. ¦' ¦' ¦ '¦• * '?• ' ¦?• . - .
"The age of star-pamperhng is over,". says one studio executive,
"Liz Taylor won't get away with it again , either."
(Although , of course, if Marilyn wiggles back in , it doesn't seem
such a serious war. ¦
The studios claim the stars, with
their huge demands, have stolen
the industry away from the own-
ers, The owners plan to steal it
. : back,. '
V Marilyn's .such a beautiful, wig-
fly, shapely creature that we're
all ready to forgive her. anything
— since we're not paying — yet
every reporter on the glamour beat
knows how impossible she is at
the little matter of keeping an ap-
pointment.¦.* .-'
¦ To wait an -hour for Marilyn is
to wait only a short time.
..?• ¦ "She sits ; at the -dressing table
nude, fascinated by her. own . be.ni-
ty, and can't brin g herself io get-
ting dressed ," one ex-press agent
. said.' ;'..*. '
"Due to her niixed-up life, she's
.thy, she's afraid! she finds it hard
to face?the public ," another ex-
; plainer explained.
Marilyn- was punctual once.; /
BEFORE SHE was io ? well
known, she was to meet a famous,
director at his hotel in Hollywood
at 8 a.m. and say goodbye to hlin
before he left for Europe.
And at 8 a.m? she phoned the
director from the .lobby and said ,¦'They won 't let me come to your
room at this hour."
The director, a great kidder ,
said, "Yes, they're very strict in
this hotel.. Just tell them you 're a
call girl and I called you , and
they'll let you come right up."
Marilyn was so embarrassed that
there's no record she was ever on
time after that. ?
They were talking at Le Gub
about Hunlingtori Hartford ' s busy
social life and somebody 'remark-
ed, "His: little black book is the
size of the Library of Congress;"
NUNNALLY JOHNSON said In
London, "I've just made an im-
portan t decision in my life . I've
decided to quit feeling sorry for
Judy Garland" . . .  Judy u-as 40
the other, day, by the way . ¦?. .. .
James Aubrey, the: NBC TV chief ,
just divorced from .Phyllis Thax-
ler, the gifted star ot "Take Her ,
She's Mine," is steady-dating Dee
Hartford , the breathtaking beauty
once married fo Howard Hawkes
. . .  Joan Castle can't: wait for
British sea captain Bill Sitwell , a
member of THE Sitwell tribe , to
get into port. Tbey may get mar-
ried.? . :??- '¦; ' •• " .
Frank Sinatra &, Co. are .due
back home by Father 's Day . . .
Billy Reed of the Little Club says
it's: due to the Stock Market , he
won't open a larger place 
¦". , ?ls
D. Zar.uck coming home from
Paris to run 20th-C Fox after all
those denals? .?. Diahann Carroll
collapsed from exhaustion at "No
Strings" the olher p.m., standby
Vi Velasco went on, but Diahann
recovered by nightfall . ?.¦? . the
incoming Pore Schary play, "Ban-
derol," sounds very reminiscent of
Schary's epic battle at MGM with
Louis B. Mayer : main characters
being a studio head and . his next-
in-line ; ; ,
EARUS PEARLS: Youngsters
are going steady nowadays at an
age when we weren't even going
out alone.—John J. Plomp, Detroit.
WISH I'D SAID THAT : The sad
thing about those expensive little
foreign cars is that so many peo-
ple who caii finally afford 'em
can no longer fit into 'em. .
"Ever since the stock market
crash," sighed ai fellow, "my wife
can't even afford to window-shop."
That's earl, brother.
Atlorney General
Io Rescind Sale
Of Cincinnati
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) — A
spokesman for the Ohio Attorney
General said Wednesday night his
ottlce is prepared to try to re-
scind the sale of the Cincinnati
Kcd s baseball elub to a syndicate
headed by William 0?Dev7jt t last
March 23. He? said court action
may be instituted by the end of
this week?
Ted Saker, first assistant to
Ally* Gen. Mark McElroy , said
tlie move to rescind the sale will
be made "whether there is . any
olher buyer in , sight or not." .
. Saker said in vest jg atioh of ;  ' the
sale to the DeWitt interests by the
Crosley Foundaion ' "were not
j very - advantageous." DeWitt . was
i president ' of the' club under";¦' the
foundation ownership before the
'sale. '.' ' ? . . ? - ¦
, Powel Crosley Jr. willed the Na-
tional League champion ball club
to the foundation with the ex-
pressed desire that the club re-
main iri: Cincinnati. DeWitt , in a
recent statement, guaranteed the
Reds will stay in the city for at
lea st fiye 'years. ;'- .? .
A syndicate headed by Joseph
Rippe of Cincinnati opened the
question on the sale of the Beds
recently when he asserted his
group earlier had offered a higher
price ($5.5 million vs $4.6 million)
lor the club than that eventually
paid by the DeWitt group.
Voice of the
Clutdoors
1 Whitewater Trout
The second big brown trout of
; the .season to tip the scales at
! more than eight pounds was weigh-
i : .ed ' in at Nader's Tavern at Elba
. !' over the past weekend. It was
!• caught out of the South BraJich.
. of the Whitewater in the deep hole¦ below the bridge . hear the state
hatchery by Karl Brunner, Bed
! Wing, Sunday. It registered eight
' pounds 13 ounces on Mauer 's fish
'! scales? ' ' ' • ¦ ¦
I Brunner was using night-
' [?; . crawlers on a casting rod: It
I was the first big tfenit he had
ever taken from the .White-
water , The trout of the year so
far was a nine-pound four-
ounce heauty caught from the .
same hole on the openinĝ  day'y , of the season by ' . ..Ray Waller ,
*? veteran Chatfield fisherman-
Other big trout weighed in there
'durin g tho past weekend were a
two-pound 14-ounce brown caught
by Floyd? Ball , Plainview, also
from , the ; South branch; a three-
pound? eight-ounce brown taken by
Mike Myrom, Rochester , from the
North branch and a five-pound
five-ounce brown caught by James
O'Brien , Rochester, one of the
Whitewater 's regular fishermen,
from the South Branch?
. All three branches are now
clear ahd flshable following
the recent rainy period and are
being fished quite heavily.
Most fishermen are getting a
few trout. Fly filling has im-
proved with the clearing of the
river. ' ¦ '
Litterbug Meeting
Wisconsin park and forest per:
sonnel of the Black River Falls
area are meeting today arid Fri-
day at Merrick State Park for a
discussion and workshop oh the
control of Jitterbugs and speeders
in parks arid forests. Ellsworth
Korte, -Merrick State Park super-
intendent, is host to the group.
Approximately 25 employe!
of the area are in attendance.
Area officials and state law en-
forcement agencies win ad-
dress the gathering and con-
duct the discussion. Wisconsin
litterbug laws were greatly
strengthened by the recent leg-
islative sessibh.
Federal Boat Tax
Tlie proposed federal tax on all
boats to finance the expanded / na-
tional recreation, program is dead,
according to the current news let-
ter of the Mississippi Valley Asso-
ciation. "The proposal and Admin-
istration-recommended tax, covers
all boats regardless of size. It
would have been $5 per boat 14-16
feet long, plus $2 per additional
foot. ¦" . -
The Waterways association
quotes Senator Ginton Ander-
son, chairman of the Senate
Interior and Insular Affairs
Committee, to which the bill
has been sent, as saying "that
adverse reaction to the pro-
posed tax has made it neces-
sary for the Senate commit-
tee to consider other means
;¦' of financ-ng Tecreatfonal land '"
acquisition."
Incidentally, all but eight states
have now passed a numbering law,
meeting the requirement of the
United States Coast Guard. T-Jew
Jersey was the 42nd state to adopt
the uniform system of number-
ing of boats and demands under
state law that t.ie safety require-
ments of the Coast Guard be met.
Minnesota and Wisconsin have had
the law for over two years,
Another measure killed, this
one in the United States liouse
of Representatives , was the
proposal of two cents a gallon
tax on fuel used in transporta-
tion on inland waterways, ac-
cording to the Waterways as-
sociation report. This tax was
aimed to make the bargo lines
pay their own way in the op-
eration of Inland waterways,
now operated from tax monies.
The operation of the river
dams is an example. It would
also help to equalize tho cost
between rail and water freight
movements.
There is a remote possibility
that the reconstruction of the Wi-
nona levee wall may be Included
in the pending omnibus rivers and
harbors and flood control bill now
awaiting hearing before tho House
Public Works Committee. The
damage to the wall is attributed
to the construction of the nine
foot channel 25 years ago,
This possible hazard to the
shore facilities of this Winona
park- was pointed out in a pro-
test filed by E. E. Chadwiek,
. city engineer of Winona at that
time, which resulted the Wi-
nona Dam or Dam 5A being
included later in the construc-
tion program. That is why the
dam carries the Number 5A. It
Is between Dams No. 5 and No,
6.
Mvtrtli*ment
FEET ACHE, ITCH?
VA of ill your txm.i ate In thi tott. No
wondtr they »cht, iw»ll> p«riplr«, Itch,
Stlht fttt tWIc* daily with T-4-C Solu-
tion tor ralltf Of th* J- Don*., M lolnli
plu» ligament*. Curb*. alt\ l*te'i tool, too
ttloughi off lnlictloo-w«lcti tiwlthy
%k\n r«plac« It) or your **»e back at any
drug ilora II not plisMd IN ONE HOUR.
TODAY at Ted Maier Drug..
X15 l6fs Throw
OiSteam a!
34-Mile Altitude
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif. (AP)—X 15 pilot Bob White.
testing a new control system 34
miles above the earth, says that
for the first time he saw whiffs of
steam from tiny ,jets that stabilize
the rocket plane in space. ?
"I -don't know ; why the jets
should be visible,'' the Air Force
major said after the flight Tues-
day. ''Perhaps there is more air,
more moisture at that altitude
than we have thought."
ScimHit* hav* itatw. that HM
atmosphere, for . all practical pur-
poses, ends at about 90,000 feet.
In the near .."vacuum expected
above' 'that altitude, the hydrogen
peroxide steam from the . jets
should -disintegrate before it - can
condense into visible yapor.
The X15 has exceeded 90,000
feet on more than 20 f lights. None
9f the pilots, however,. h.ad report-
ed seeing the exhaust , from the
peroxide jets, similar to the ones
that stabilize _Iercury ? astronaut
capsules in orbit.
In two of the three Xl5s, the jets
must be operated man-ually The
advanced model flown Tuesday
has- a sysem that marks their
control almost automatic.
Whit* »aid the new system will
simplify the pilot 's job when the
X15 tries for a 400,000 foot altitude
later this year. .
White's fligh t , starting 218 miles
softh of here in Nevada , lasted 10
minutes? ¦
The . Xi5 reached an -altitude of
180,000 feet and a speed of 3,545
miles an hour- Tuesday, It previ-
ously has gone to 245,000 feet and
4,093 m.p.h:
MLAM, Fla. (AP) - Robert
King High says some of Miami's
parking meters are crooked and
he's going ' to help taxpayers fight
City Hall to straighten things out
High said he personally tested
meters on Biscayne Boulevard
after hearing complaints from
irate motorists who felt they
didn't deserve $2 overtime park-
ing tickets. ¦?'..
One meter High tested gave
only 27 minutes for a nickel, in-
stead 61 the promised 30.
"lucre's no telling how much)
money has been collected In tni»
sneaky fashion,'" High said, v
High is Miami's mayor.
Miami's Mayor Says
Some Meters Crooked
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
?r ". '• " •———•¦—- ?' . ". . " ' V 1 ' . ? i i .
¦ . . . . ¦ . ¦ ? . ¦ . ¦ ; ' * . : ¦" • ¦ !  ": .
_H_£n HELD OVER
It Was The Time Of Wickedness
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P1EASE NOTE SHOW TIMES:
fWATIINEE — SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2:00 P.M.
EVENING PERFORMANCE DAILY AT 8:00 P.M.
1 " "¦¦' l inn  I ' I mn I . ,, , ,  , , „,
MATINEE — ADUITS 75<* * JUNIORS 50f • CHILDREN 25?EVENING—ADULTS $1.00 « JUNIORS 75C •' CHI1DREN 25C
IWOOlWORTHSl
I IN DOWNTOWN WINONA I
I COSMETIC SALE I
I where glamour coshs you less! I
¦ Buy 12 oz. Ore me Rinse |̂.IHHJ HH @|I¦ and Hair Conditioner H El I
¦ At Regular Price 59c* SHO Talcum Ptmtor ||
I Any Second Item Ic F r—i Hii
1 COMBINATION pD^poo^cw ||¦ SALE _? for 60C* |? D Aerosol Spny Set E| I
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MM Visit- Oar Lunch Counter for |
¦ DELKIOUS MEAT LOAF DINNER, ¦
 Complete with whipped potatoes ond gravy, £_(%_* H vegeUble, roll and butter. All for only wWC 
America's
fastest growing sport
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Water Skiing
Water skiing is fast becoming one of America 's most int erest-
ing and daring of sports. In Winona the Sugar Loaf Ski Squad
haa embarked on a program of perfection which will be
demonstrated in their nnnual ski tournament nt Lake Winon a
June 24th.
Complete story of water skiing with pictures , will he the
ne-ws fcnlure In thc June 17th edition of the Winona Sunday
News.
Sugar Loaf Ski Squad
holds its first open
Water Ski Tournament
Saturday and Sunday,
June 23rd-24th
at
LAKE WINONA
Read Your June 17th
Winona Sunday News
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TECHNICOLORS
Boeing Doubts
Lost Bolt Cause
Of Plane Crash
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) - A
spokesman for the BoeLng Co. says
the firm believes the J theory tha t
a small bolt was lost, causing the
crash of a . j et airliner in New
York March, I, isn 't supported by
evidence.
The Arnerifcan AirlLnes Boeing
707 plunged into Jamaica Bay,
killing 95 persons.
The Federal Aviatton Agency
said the bolt , which was part of
the rudder mechanism , may have
slipped out of place if a nut secur-
ing it fell off. The nut is held by
a cotter pin, arid an FAA official
said the pin may have been left
off by ¦mistake
He said iiiforrriation obtained
from the flight recorder the plane
carried produced the evidence that
led to the FAA's theory, but the
part of the. wreckage which might
prove it apparently is at the bot-
tom of Jamaica Bay.¦Boeing said it believed loss of
the ; bolt woujd have made the
plane snap abruptly on its back,
whereas evidence .indicates it
rolled smoothly, although rapidly,
onto its back. ' ¦ '¦¦
ENDS SAT ^^5. VVMatiiiwi 2:15~25*-50H5* OlCttireNlft 7:00-9:10- -I5̂ 5O<45* y0lJ ^
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ATLANTA, 'Ga. (AP) - Only
Padre, a long-haired dachshund,
was left when six members of the
Frederick Bull family were killed
in an Air France jetfiner crash in
Paris June 3.
Neighbors had been keeping the
dog while the Bull family was
abroad,; .":
Padre was killed by an automo-
bile last week.
Dbg/ Lorte iy After
Plane Crash, Killed
ENDS ^̂ TTXflBrtTrf l̂ Aduiti'.'TS*SATURDAY m f̂  ̂___¦ J f _f Ju"'«
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Canadian and
itt^BjiS -
Operate Alike
By ARTHUR F. WOLF
OTTAWA (AP)- Canadian and
U.S.' politics, though operating in
widely different systems, bear this
resemblance: Each has two ma-
." ;' j or parties: .- • '¦- ...' ;
Some Canadians, with dubious
exactitude , compare the currently
ruling Conservative party to the
Republicans and the opposition
Liberal party to the Democrats.
The situation differs from that
of tbe United States in that two
. minor parties are having an im-
pact on the campaign for next
Monday 's parliamentary election.
These are the New .'? democraticparty , which has a Socialist base,
and the Social Credit party—a
rightist group which calls an oth-
er parties socialist. .
The minor parties are claiming
a large number of seats; and even
! in the major camps there is a
tendency to concede them 12 to
20 seats of the 265 iri Parliament.
Thus,. if the two big parties run
? close, as now appears possible,
* there could- be a -minority govern-
ment, as iii 1957.
Lester B, Pearson ,; Ihe Liberal
leader , told an election rally his
party offers the only alternative
the : voters have to the present
government.
"A. vote for any other party is
a vote for a party which cannot
form a government," he said.
A few day* later , Prime Minis-
ter John Diefenbaker,. the ; Con**
seryative leader , said votes would
be wasted oh Hew Democratic or
Social .Credit candidates.
"Only a sprinkling will be elect-
ed," he went on. "They have no
hope,?;, ; • ¦?? ,?/ ;?'
Those who study the campaign
lean to the feeling that Diefenbak-
er's government will be returned
but with far Jess than the 208
seats it won in 1958. Conservative
strategists say they can count
more than the 133 seats needed
for a majority. The Liberals talk
in similar figures. Neither is quite
sure where the minor parties . ¦¦will
drain off votes.
The issues have, in the main?
b e e n  economic: Unemployment
and devaluation of the Canadian
dollar last -month-;'. ' tp :92.5?U.S.
cents. Pearson pleads for an op-
portunity to "clean up the mess."
Diefenbaker offers a wide-ranging
program for Canada 's future com-
bined witli a; defense of his gov-
ernment's record.
Moppy Anderson
Not Candidate
For Legislature
PRESTON,; Minn .' -VA name fa-
miliar in all parts of Minnesota—
Moppy Anderson—will be absent
from 1963 legislative news stories.
The veteran of six terms today an-
nounced his intention to retire from
the political wars and retire in
part from public life. :
Anderson 's seat as iepresenta-
tive-at-large for Fillmore arid Hou-
ston counties was eliminated by
the legislative apportionment Act
of 3959. Filmore. and Houston noiv
have one representative each, in
the House; and jointl y elect one
state senator. The senate seat was
¦unaffected-?by ' .'.the. legislative re-
districting act.
Representing the two counties in
the state senate is Lew Larson ,
Mabel. FilImorie County represen-
tative is Rep. Clinton Hall , Rush**
ford- , and Houston County 's repre-
sentative is Rep. Lloyd Duxbury
Jr., •Caledonia.
AN ARTHRITIC condition was
cited as a partial reason for An-
UC1MJU S Ut.l-1B1.UI1
to retire f r o m
politics. The con-
dition , would, he
said, "make it
impossible to en-
gage in the type
of vigorous c a ni-
paign that I have
always , .insisted
on, and I also
feel that the time
has come for me
to give way to
younger a s p i r -  Mnaerson
ants. I have no definite plans for •
the future but hope to find some
part-time work that I am best fit- i
ted for."
Though friends had suggested he ;
run for the Fillmore County seat )
in the lower house or as a sena-
torial candidate , Anderson declined
to run , he; said.
Anderson said' he was grateful
; for the interest shown but "1 nave
always felt that anyone in a po-
litical job is entitled to a second i
term. Rep. Hall and Sen. Larson j
are both serving their first terms
and should f file against either , j
I would go contrary to my politi- ;
cal belief. " ;
Expressing special appreciation
lor the support ol peopl e in his '¦
home tow n, Preston , Anderson
I said he would continue his inter-
est in good legislation in the hope !
! of still being of service to friends !
in both Fillmore nnd Houston i
counties. '• ,
ANDERSON ENJOYED * posi-tion of considerable influence in
the Legislature, holding member-
ships on committees on commer-
cial transport and communications , i
insurance , taxes , towns and coun-
ties , and veterans and military af-
fairs.
In a state where Andersons nre
ns numerous as pebbles on Ihe .
beach, the Fillmore County man
managed to be unique. His intrig- >
uing nickname was inseparably of- 1fixed in childhood by a small rela- j
live who could not pronounce his 1
correct name "Mnlvin. " Clinging
lu him from lhat time on , the odd
handle was solemnized into offic- j
ial usage when thc atlorney gen- !
eral ruled it permissible to use '
the nickname on the ballot when 1
running for county treasurer , I
:Ji x̂MirJ 0̂^ x̂C t̂
Of flavored Ices
$MsL 9A. (DaxJUf, Vmrm
Ice cream, according to its his-
torians, is rriore of a perfection
than an invention. It; grew out of
the flavored ices which were pop-
ular with the-nobility as long ago
as -the time of Alexander , the
Great, ' - :
Throughout its early history, ice
cream remained a favorite of the
nobility, and writings from the
middle ages indicate that noble-
men discouraged, efforts to reveal
the recipe to common folk.
EVEN SO, the formula came to
be known among; the people, and
ice cream ; became popular with
the masses. Early settlers brought
their taste for ice cream to Amerr
ica, and by the time of the sign-
ing of the Declaration of. Indepen-
dence, there were several Amen-,
can confectioners who specialized
in the making of ice cream.
.: - George Washington was an ar-
dent ice cream fancier, and such
famous hostesses as Dolly Madi-
son and. Mrs. Alexander Hamilton
served it oh many state Occasions.
Their precedent is still remember-
ed: The dessert for the President's;
inaugural dinner in 1956 was "Ice
Creani Parfait."
The popularity, of ice cream in
-modern America is self-evident.
-According to one report , there are
nearly ¦¦ 200 . diff erent f lavors pro-
duced , by our nation 's ice cream
manufacturers '
OF THIS variety, cart you imag-
ine which is the nation's.favorite?
It's none other than reliable, plain
everyday ; vanilla. Second 'choice
among America's ice cream fan-
ciers is chocolate, then comes
strawberry, followed by- coffee, but-
ter pecan, walnut, cherry and nu-
merous other flavors. ' ' ' •?.' '
There's almost as much fun in
preparing ice cream delicacies as
there is in eating them; V
Total ice cream production in?
Minnesota in 1961 was 18,795,0-PO
<M> gallons.
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TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY!
MATINEE 2:30 P.M. - EVENINGS 8 P.M.
Your Greatest- Buy in Entertainment
9 AM TO 9 PM. FRIDAY
* f  at TED MAIER DRUGS I
I CHILDREN 50 ADULTS T°
NO RESERVED SEATS
m ***m>MAlm'%*nAA*Af V̂ ^
Jefferson Athletic Field
"back home again in
Indiana . . ¦ ."
S Fun With Food I
§¦§: Gretchen Lambert on |||
&mmmmm ^^ m̂^^^^^^ Â
Mrs. . Lamberton ,' who is visiting on the farm of her son and
his family in Peru , Indiana, this week presents a variety of
famous Indiana recipes . Watch for them in the next issue
of 'the Sunday Kcws.
lemon mold
curried oyster and egg
butter pecan bars
jellied cucumber salad
shrimp casserole
beef and bacon loaf
• 
APPEARING IN THE
Winona Sunday News
full cf
news . . .
4.S _^̂ -,. ¦
tall ot
, features, . .
AT
CAL'S BAR
STOCKTON, MINN.
Saturday, June 16
8 P.M. TO MIDNITE
Vi Charcoal Chicken . . $1.25
• I'otjito Salmi • Cole Slaw • noils k nutter • Coffee
Food Prepared by Shorty 'i of Winona J
PLAMOR
Ballroom — Rochester
FRIDAY , JUNE 15
Modern
Joins Herman
SATURDAY, JUNE H
Old Time
Swita Girls
SUNDAY , JUNE 17
Mixed
Andy Doll
WINONA COUNTY
Dairy Dance
Fri., June 15
ERNIE RECK J.
His Country Playboy!
Wyattville Ballroom
LT-!r. -w. W^r.. ~ '^ ~ ~
? Charcoal Broiled <
? STEAK DINNER <
r\^iSaturday>
?WO'' * EAGLES j
? ^E__e7 CLUB . 1
ĥ. _k. _k. __. __. _^ _.
_k. __ _k. ii
LITH E LATIN AMERICANS . . . From South America comes
this acrobatic family, the Esquedas, featured attraction with the
Shrine -Circus which will show Saturday and Sunday at Jeffer-
son Athletic Field. The Esquedas are:part of a miniature inter-
national , settlement of performers from many countries around
the world- including, Hungary/ Japan , Sweden, Arabia , Germany,
England and Italy. The circus will give both afternoon and eve-
ning performances.
2 More Orbital
flights Planned
For this Year
WASHINGTON (AP ) ' .— Two
more manned orbital flights
around the earth are planned this
year by the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration.
Dr. Robert C; Seamans Jr., as-
sociate director of NASA, told the
Senate Space Committee? Wednes-
day that plans call for both flights
to be three-orbit affairs similar to
those made by astronauts John H.
Glenn Jr. and Malcolm Scott Car-
penter. •' ¦..
"If we feel we have all the in-
formation we heed, and if we
think .it will be safe, we will try
for longer flights," he added.
Also scheduled this year, Sea-
mans said , is another try. at ob-
taining television pictures of the
moon - and landing an instrument
package on the moon's surface.
Tne United States has failed in
eight attempts to launch , a suc-
cessful shot at the moon , although
the last one, in April; achieved a
landing on the far side of the
moon;?- ' ,? ?..:.
Another project planned this
year. Seamans said, is a fly-by
of the planet Venus , using a modi-
fied version of the Ranger space-
craft employed in the moon shots.
TEMPE, Ariz? (AP ), — Future
American astronauts may land in
the tieiv Mexico: desert instead of
the ocean . v*
Dr. Russell K? Sherburne ,, chief
scientist at White Sands Proving
Grounds in New Mexico , said in
ax interview that as space vehi-
cles ¦': become more sophisticated ,
land recovery will be preferable
to water.
He said orbital vehicles hit the
water at a speed of about 30 feet
per second and.safe ground land-
ing could be made at 20. feet per
second.' -. -?
Although Sherburne did not elab-
orate, his reference to the New
Mexico desert apparently was
made because . of facilities at
White Sands and the wide-open
space of the desert.
Sherburne was here Tuesday for
a lecture at Arizona State Univer-
sity; ' -.
F uture Astrona uts May
Land in Desert
DALLAS. Tex,' (AP ) - Cat-
crowded Dallas is toying with the
idea of limiting four cats to each
household .
Dr. J. W. Bass, city health di-
rector , confirmed Wednesday that
city officials are considering such
an ordinance "but this is as. far
as we've thought of going."?
Dr. Bass said the ordinance
would not include kittens? Exactly
at what age a kitten becomes a
cat has not been determined^
Belton P. Moufas of the humane
society -estimates there are 173,000
homeless cats in Dallas.
175,000 Homeless
Cats in Dallas
? v/^?tte Greatest!
Kalua KliibV
Big Friday Night
Pike, Shrimp and all the Trimmings
All You Can Eat
SlPl̂ ^^ALSO DINNERS FROM REGULAR MENU
Sunday Smorgasbord -— 12:30-3:30
R1GU1AR MENU TO 8 P.M.
 ̂ JttiJib
Fountain City, Wis.
HAMBURGERS ISC FRENCH FRIES 12? '_\\jL.
TRIPIE-THICK SHAKES 20c _WW\\
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK If
Highway 61 Service Road Wes* of Junction 14 
^̂  W
."¦¦. . without telling us where to
send DENNIS THE. MENACE to
you. Just phone 8-2691 and leave
your - vacation address, so the
D aily and Sunday TN'ews will . be
sent to you daily.
DON'T GO ANVAY
THE HOUSE pi Repreiintativw toon
will be considering the Administration's
new farm legislation—which we feel will
result in increased food prices as well as
the cost of the agricultuj al program/
Actually '.it's. ' a ?bill "that should be op-
posed by everyone who eats. And, oddly
eno _gh, maxiy farmers who are supposed
to.benefit from it are opposing it through
some of their : organizations. The bill
thrieatens coercio n and many of them
don't like it. ' . .? ¦';' ¦, '"¦;¦ 'yy .
'• ¦?, Key provision is that which would re-
quire every miller and processor of wheat
for human consumption to buy "certifi-
cates'1 with, his wheat. The farmer who
wants to sell wheat must have a certifi-
cate to sell . too. The '"certificate" not
only establishes how much wheat he will
be allowed to raise, but also entitles him
to a bonus price which the consumer ul-
timately must pay. ?
That's why the certificate idea also has
been called a "bread tax."
THEORETICALLY , two third * of th«
farmers who grow wheat must approve
this plan before it can go into effect , But
the Administration has a weapon to make
siixe the farmers vote for it.
" This plan will be presented for ballot-
ing with ari alternative. And the alterna-
tive not only; would cancel all price sup-
ports on "Wheat , but also: authorize the
Commodity Credit Corp. to dump moun-
tains of surplus wheat on the market.
This, obviously, would drive the price down.
So the faririers will have a choice between
accepting . the Administration plan or ap-
proving wliat could he the  collapse of the
wbeat market.
Stiff controls would he put o n -  feed
grain production , too, which would assure
higher meat , egg and poultry prices! And
new production controls are provided for
dairy production, which should send up
the cost 6f milk,
IT'S HARD TO tea why an Admlni*-
tration wliich will use all its weapons to
prevent a steel price increase in the name
of maintaining price stability, will use
weapons jiist as potent which would force
up the price of food. : ."¦
Farm Bill Would Force
Up Price of Food
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Toug h Task
Faces Nixon
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILOS
WASHINGTON—The heroic dimensions of
Richard Nixon's task in this, his seventh and
climactic, crises are w*U defined by the re-
sults of the Calif ornia primary. As had beea
expected , nearly one-third of the Republican
voters showed : their preference for a conser-
vative aggressively asserting ther conservative
stand on all major issues. ¦¦• ."¦.?' " '
The former vice president must now win
back those in his own party who voted for Jo-
seph C. Shell , the state assemblyman who . car-
ried his generously financed campaign to ev-
ery corner of the state. As part of that cam-
paign &nen repeaiecuy saw inai
if Nixon .were the nominee he
would he defeated by Gov. Ed-
mund G. Brown by at least a
half-million votes. And in . the
aftermath of the . primary there
is ho indication he has changed
this view or that he .will change
it . unless Nixon embraces the
conservative Line of the party 's
right wing. :
At the same time Nixon has
to attract .20-percent . of the Dem-
ocratic vote. The Democrats Child*
outnumber the Republicans f our tq three in
registration.. On the face of it this appears to
be a hopeless proposition. But no one who has
read Nixon 's book , "Six Crises,'-' will discount
the chances of a political figure who Invari ably
casts himself in the role of the battler against
great odds charging into the arena to face the
enemies of darkness . . •
THE RESULTS in 1ht Republican wnatorial
primary give what is probably a truer picture
of the status of the ex treme right in California .
Sen. Thomas Kuchel , a moderate Republican in
the tradition of Earl Warren , got more than?80
percent of the vote. He was booed at a meet-
ing of the Republican Assembly where state-
wide candidates appeared in the spring.
Kuchel's two opponents campaigned actively
in ;Uie stale. Loyd Wright, a former pres ident
of the American Bar .Association , took a strong
pro--Goldwater line on both foreign and domes-
tic policy; The third man , Howard Jarvis . was
a far-out right-winger who criticized Wright for
being too liberal. On the basis of nearly com-
plete returns Wright got 35,000 votes and Jarvis
25,000 against upwards of . 245,000 for Kuchel.
This was in a primary in which , it must be
remembered, under the change in California
' law only Republicans may vote.
THE RELATIONSHIP bthvaet. Nixon and
Kuchel is not exactly warm. But the - man. , who
for so long as vice-president managed to stand
nearly in the center of the national stage now
needs Kuchel far more than the senator needs
him, As an Earl Warren Republican in a state
where party lines * are . blurred, Kuchel has good ¦
reason to hope : for the support of moderate
and even conservative Democrats.'"' ?
In having determined , against the advice of
many of his friends and followers, to make his
comeback in the race for governor, Nixon must
weigh carefully whit value assistance from
outside Californ ia can be to him. The Demo-
ocrats have sought to make an issue of Nixon's
laci of knowledge of the state and its over-
whelming problems of growth as it moves to
fop place as the most populous state ih the
Un ion. - ' -,
Former President Eisenhower at a recent
press conference?here took a casual attitude
toward the fall campaign in California. He said
he might speak for his former vice president
if he happened to be in; the state , but that he ,
customarily did not go to what has become his
winter home in Palm Desert until the winter .
IN ANY EVENT, at was so dramatically
demonstrated in: 1958 when Eisenhower cam-
paigned in California with all the prestige of
the presidency, his intervention is of uncertain
value. This raises a question of what Presi-
dent Kennedy will or can do in California in
the fall? So far nothing has been firmed up
beyond the acknowledged fact that? the Presi-
dent will campaign actively for Pat IJrown, who
rolled up an impressive vote of over a mil-
lion in a primary in which there was really
no contest.
The fate of Brown and Nixon to one side,
the President has a big stake in California. Tlie
state's eight new congressional seats are vital
if the„.adn_nistratidn . is to . h ave.. a. chance ,in .,„.
the coming two years to get a majority that
will be receptive to the President's program.
With New York 'state redistricted—gerrymander-
ed, according to the Democrats—and almost cer-
tain to go Republican in November, a net loss
of four to six congressional seats seems cer-
tain . The goal in California is a gain of six
or seven seats to make up for this loss.
REPUSLICAN S IN California havt nominat-
ed three acknowledged members of the John
Birch Society in spite of Nixon 's plea to re-
pud iate the organization. Two, John H. Rousse-
lot and Edgar Hicstand . are present meni -
l>ers of Congress and a thir -d, H. L, Richard-
son , was chosen Jor one of the new- seats.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Gilbertsen , Jr., will
receive Bachelor of Medicine degrees from the
University of Minnesota.
The Ambassadors of the Winona Chamber of
Commerce plan a good will caravan to the
Spring Grove Centennial Homecoming -Celebra -
tion.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
James E. Parish , Houston , was elected de-
partment commander of the United Spanish War
"Veterans of Minnesota in annual convention at
Albert Ij ea .
H. M. Lamberlon Jr., of Winona , has been
appointed a member of the newly created state
judicial council by Gov . Elmer A. Benson.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
This evening ji t the Winona Opera House
will take place thc fina l act in the school life
of the Class of IM of the Winona High school.
Following the establishment of a Catholic
hoys* high school in Winona last fall, instruc-
tion for Catholic girls along this line is to be
Added next fall In a portion of the building now
occupied by the St. Thomns Pro-Cathedral.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The report of the chief of police shows that
(he month of May developed 44 arrests and
fines of I1S0.
The local fishermen have formed a relief
association in accordance with the acts passed
by thc last Legislature.
One Hundred Years Ago . .  . 1862
The Peak family, well-known Swiss bell-ring-
ers, are making a tour upriver, giving con-
certs. They appear at St. )Pnul next week and
will filvo us a call on their return.
'1 Want to Be Fair! Take Your Choice -̂ - Your Farm or Your Daughter f
l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M
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THE WAS HI NGTON MERRY-GO-ROUNO
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — A White :
House aide has shown sena-
. tors (he tentative , new tax
cuts proposed for next year. .
They have made some sena-
tors lick their chops with an-
ticipation and made other sen-
ators' hair stand on end.
The sub rosa White House ;
proposal is for a? drastic cut
in the upper bracket tax rates
¦with no proportionate cut for
smaller . taxpayers . down be-
low. Specifically, millionaires
in the 91 per-
cent bracket
would -Ji . a ve
their t a x e s
slashed to 62
percent.
This is ex-
actly the op- ,
posit e of the
R o o s e-
velt - Truman
tax t h e o r y
t h a t those
W l i n me
greatest abili- Pearson
ty to pay should bear the
heaviest tax burden . President
Eisenhower continued this the-
ory. And what makes some
senators' hair stand , on end is
the possibil ity that a Demo-
cratic administration would
upset this system .
The senator who is most
indignant over the tentative
White House proposal is ¦ Al- - ¦
bert Gore of Tennessee , ag-
gressive member of the potent
Senate Finance Committee. He
has written a secret memo to
Senate Maj ority Leader Mike
Mansfield taking vigorous ex-
ception to the secret tax pro -
posals.
"In my view," wrote Gore
to Mansfield , "it would be
most unwise socially, econom-
ically, and politically for the .
President to recommend a
drastic reduction in the top
income tax brackets or , should
such a recommendation be
made, for the Senate to pass
such legislation. "
HE PREPARED a table,
showing that thc rich would
get a windfall and Ihe poor
almost nothin g from the tax
cuts which presidential advis-
ers have in mind.
. "'A so-called trial balloon has
been sent up for the proposed
rate from 91 percent to 62 per-
cent," Gore explained in his
private memo. "I have pre-
pared two tables, which show
to what extent the top-brack-
et taxpayers would profi t from
scaling the rates between 18
and 62 percent.
"You will note that a single
taxpayer having taxable in-
come of about S150,000 . per
year would have twice the ,
after-tax income (take-home
pay ) under such a scale as
he has under existing law.
Those with incomes of $10,000
and under would be helped
' very little."
Gore contended that it would
be a grave mistake for? the
Democratic party to champion
the Big Rich.
"The graduated i n c o m e
tax," he argued, ''is a hall*-?
rnark of a democratic society
and , at the same time,; is one .
of the most important mech-
anisms for the preservation of
economic democracy, without
which political democracy can
hardly be expected to remain
viable.
"That a Democratic admin-
istration would attack the grad-
uated income tax by proposing
a drastic lowering of th« top
brackets and only minor re-
tk.ct.ons in- theJower income
brackets, thus making t h e
graduations much less sleep,
is untenable. "
The senator from Tennessee
suggested instead that the low-
income groups should be giv-
en the biggest t-ax break. He
pointed out that the fat cats
would be more likely to salt
their tax savings away rather
than spend it to stimulate the
economy.
"Should it be felt that an
immediate reduction in per-
sonal income tax rates is ad-
visable as a spur to the econ-
omy," he suggested, 'the
need? for reducing the lower
rather than the upper bracket
rates becomes even more im-
portant. Dollars ndded to the
take-home pay of the lower
bracket taxpayers will enter
the spending stream immedi-
ately and :¦ without substantial
diminution- "
.. . He wound up his memo .by
. warning that if the .secret
White Ho*ise tax plan was
adopted , "we would lose cur
: claim of being the party with
a social conscience. - ' ;
President Kennedy has told
friends that the very business-
men who criticize him have
caused the stock-market gy-
rations- and he 'doesn 't, intend
to let them make ? him the
scapegoat ??.. Their own spec-
ulation sent the . stock market
soaring to 7 altitudes far be-
yond the economy , he. claims..
It was "inevitable that the
market would have to settle
lack down , and not surpris-
ing that the landin g would be
"bumpy, . he contends . . The
President admits that W a l l
Street lacks confidence in him ,
which he .' "finds. . • frustrating. . '
"My chief economic adviser is
a Wall Street Republican ," he
remarked to "a visitor , refer-
ring to Secretary ot the treas-
ury . Douglas Dillon.
Kenned y is also frustrated
over what to do about the
mass starvation inside Red
China, H-e . complained to Mrs .
Claire Chennault , head of Chi-
nese Refugee Relief , that his
order admitting 5,000 Hong
Kong refugees to this country
was "only- n drop in.lhej aick-,.
et." He asked Mrs. Chen-
naul t what she thought about
sending food directly to 'Red
China. She argued against the
idea unless the Chinese Com-
munists would let Americans
distribute the food and take
credit with the Chinese people
for aiding them. Otherwise,
she warned, the food woul d
simply so to feed the arniy
and horsier the Red regime.
The President noddled in agree-
ment and commented that thc
Chinese Communists h a d
shown n-o interest in American
aid. On the contrary, they
have a dually been sending
Precigus food to Albania , Cuba
and Burma at the same time
their own people are starving
. . , Mrs. Chennault explained
that Chinese refugee relief hop-
ed to raise money to help the
thousands of hungry, home-
less refugees who have es-
caped Red China. She wants
to dramatize to the world that
the American people are just
as sympathetic to Oriental ref-
ugees as they have been to"European refugees.
¦
A LARGE STORr
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich , ivpv-
Tlie entire story ef the Bible ,
from creation to the book of
Revelation , is told In the lan-
guage and character portray-
als of a novel in Eugenia
Price's new hock. "Beloved
World ," published by Zondcr-
van Publishing House here.
Jkn $ML
"Guess what , dear. A fortune-teller told me you
were going to get a raise!"
fitis/ness Wary
QiPrw
Today In National Affa irs
By DAVID UWRENCE
WASHINGTON— Confession of error may be good for tha
sfcii - but this doesn't seem to include the, soul of the politician.
President Kennedy as sensitive to the criticism that his adminis-
tration is iagainst business. But! t is evident he has either failed
to read or prefers to ignore the basic reasons why businessmen
ane fearful and distrustful. " .'. „ .  .
If the President had said .in his speech at Yale this week that
he mad* a mistake — that he would not go beyond the law and
seek to punish those who dis-
agree with him, if he had
cleared the air and acknowl-
edged , that, until .. Congress
passes a law fixing wages and
prices,. the administration has
no right to exert the kind of
pressure used in the steel cpn-
troVersy — American business-
men would breathe easier to-
day; the stock market would
rise -napi-lly, and America
would ?be traveling the road
tha t leads to recovery and
prosperity. ;•
. But , instead- the Monday ¦
speech was in a sense defiant
and scornful of critics. The
President ': said
the recent "di-
alogue" b e-
Uvecn : b Q s i-
ness and gov-
ernment i s
"clogged by
illusion . and
platitude and
fails to reflect
the true real-
. ities of con-
t e m p  o rary
American so-
ciety." The Lawrence
President , moreover; included
an ambiguous threat when he:¦' said.
? "If a contest in angry argu-
ment were forced upon it , no;
administrati on could shrink ' • •¦
, from response, and history
does rot: suggest that Ameri-
can presidents are totally
without resources in ¦ an en- :
gagernent forced upon them be-
. cause of hostility- in one sec-
tion of the society."
SINCE WHEN fn free Ani.
erica is debate taboo? What¦ does all this mean? Is it a
warnin g :that (he views of.the
man in the White House must
be treated gently lest he get
mad; and let loose .more re-
prisals? That paragraph in the
speech will produce its own
dialogue for a long time to
come. .
The President in hfe speech
at Yale denounced as a "myt h"
the idea that federal deficits
ar ' iflatiohary. He decried
criticism of unsound fiscal pol- ,
icy and declared that an
"honest assessment - plainly
requires . a more sophisticated
view than the cliche thai defi-
cits are inflation ary."
The presidential speechwnt-
ers keep calling for a more
"sophisticated" view of tnings.
but they haven 't looked up the'
original dictionaay meaiiiair of
"sophisticated, '̂  which sorne-
times is defined : as "artful"
and sometimes as "deceptiwe."
The President, has used the
word "sophisticated" a dozen
times iii recent speeches in. a
manner somewhat disdainful of
those who disagree with him.
MR. KENNEDY shows «vi-
dence of resentment becausle
businessmen still can't under-
stan d his taclics in the steel
controversy. For he proceeded
therein without law when he
endeavored lo Intimidate the
business managements of Am-
erican industry in the making
of prices. He, stilt declares he
was merely acting.i n the "nub-
ile interest. " But the national
• economy hasn't been the same
since. It has wondered how
many FBI agents are lurking
around at midnight, how many
federal grand jurie s are being
secret ly convened, and when
or whether business can re-
sume its normal function of
setting prices that will cover
increased wage costs and bring
a fair profit.
"What we need ," said the
President farther on in his
speech, "is not more labels
and more cliches, but more
basic discussion of the sophis-
ticated and technical ques-
tions involved in keeping our
mighly economic machine mov-
ing steadily ahead.
'"It is truc-and of high im-
portance —that the prosperity
of Ihis country depends on a.s-
¦wirance lhat all major ele-
ments within it will live ap to
Iheir responslb iltes. If business
were to neslcct its obligations
lo the public ; if labor were
blind to all public responsibil -
ity ; above all , if government
were to abandon its obvious—
nnd statutory—duty of watch-
ful concern for our economic
health — if any of these things
should haopen . then confidence
might well be weakened , and
(he danger of stagnation
would iiicrca&ci** This is the
true issue of confidence. "
ANO WHAr did happM re-
cently to weaken confidence?
The President cracked down on
business but not on labor.
Every president in recent
years has made a declaration
equally general in phraseology
as the last paragraph of the
above quotation from Mr. Ken-
nedy's: speech. The people
hiivenU exactly tired of such
"platitudes," but they do want
government itself lo obey
some of them nnd to pay
heed to the lessons of hist ory.
For these revenl thnt a gov-
ernment w h i c h  con t inunlly
spends more than it lakes in
and a government thnt at-
tempts ill a one-sided vny to
control by artificial measures
the workings of the national
economy fcads thnt aiune econ-
omy sooner or later into the
ditch of neccssion or depres-
sion.WINOflA DAILY NEWS
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U wwKi > ¦>¦>< a w«ek> $33.00
By mail vtrlctly In advarcai-p»l>«r~«t.«>
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ARTH RITIS suf ferers
have shown rapid irnprovamamt
World Famous Spaan Hospital
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JUNEr USUALLY one of the year's
benign and lovely months, is with us
again. It ushers in a season most of us
love. Yet in relatively recent history the
month has brought tragedy and sorrow to
thousands of American homes. For June
has been a bloody month in many of our
wars..- . -
It marks, for example, the 20th anni-
versary of the Battle of Midway Island in
the Coral Sea in World War II. In that
June 5, 1942, naval engagement, 307 U. S.
men died; ' .'we lost a carrier, a destroyer,
150 pla-nes. The far heavier Japanese
losses—3,500 men, four carriers, 253
planes—made Midway a turning point in
ihe war. . . ¦
June 1943 saw. the launching of the
campaign against ? Ital y in which 7,400
Americans died, First landings were on the
islands surrounding Sicily. By September
Italy was out of the war.
IT WAS IM June 1917 th-at the first
AmericaJi troops landed in France in
World War I. Twenty-.seyen years later
lhe~ATir«3^^ invaded Trance"in "World TTar
II. This was D-Day in Normandy . June
6, 1944, the start of Operation Overlord.
Before 1hat action - was completed there
was bereavement in many thousands of
American homes.
Fortunately the memories and hatreds
of old wars pass. Yet they leave behind
them a bitter heritage. This includes the
ugly image on the minds ef American
youth which some see as responsible, to
a degree, for the juvenile delinquency
problem.
MANY A VETERAN , remembering
things he would like to forget , is inclined
to deplore the showing of films depicting
the sordid and ugly details of those past
days of bloodshed and sorrow. Yet per-
haps they serve a purpose in reminding
us of the great need to reach internation-
al understandings wi thout resort to war.
Khrushchev docs a lot of talking about
disarmament. But somehow he ' doesn 't
really seem to have a disarming manner.
¦
Conservatives in the House are said to
be Kennedy 's big obstacle. After he's fi-
nished wrestling with the liberals , thnt is.
¦
Kennedy says the government doesn 't
plan to control television. He figures the
viewers can do that by using the switch .
June Month
Of Sad Memories
Cancer Not
Contagious
Or Catching
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.O.
Dear Dr. Molner : I
? thought it was decided
years ago that cancer is
not contagious.
I /recently had my larynx
removed and a few peo-
ple have '. ¦•actually: ' been
sadistic toward me. Small
things, to be sure. . In a
showdown, one person said
cancer . is contagious and
she had . been fold to be
careful of ine.
Please? comrnerif on the .
effect such treatment will
have oh a laryngectomee.
? Also food handled by a
laryngectomee—need any -
one be fearful of that?
:V~**MRS?P;-W. : . . ¦ '
: A letter like this makes me
very sad indeed. And mad. ft
should annoy every intelligent
person, Yet the ill-informed
keep on passing around the
totally unfounded , thoughtless-
ly-savage riimOr that cancer is
contagious?
I know many laryngecto-
mees (people who haye had
the larynx? removed ;-. Even
one doctor. I have Come in
the closest contact with any
number of¦ patient 's who have,
or used to have cancer. If it
were conlagbus, I would have
had cancer long ago. So would
j u s - t  about ;
every doctor ?
in the world.
. .Cancer, i s
n o  t contagi-
ous. . For : the
b e n e f i t  of
some t o I k
who don 't like
w o  r d s of
more t h a n
one syl-la-ble,
can-cer is not
caitn-ing. uo M»i™-rI make my- oln*r
self; clear? ;" ;
There's a lot we don 't know
about cancer. There is much
that we do. .Mice (aiid mice
aren't rhen) can . be bred so
that certain "strains of them
will always develop cancer
sooner or later. In them , can-
cers of certain types can be
transplanted, and the cancers
will grow. Then the mice ?
"have cancer." B u t  this
means surgical transplantin g.
It doesn't mean that cancer
can be started by putting
healthy mice in the same cage
wilh mice having cancer. Or
sharing their food. Or even
going steady with them—what-
ev er that means to mice.
NOT SO VERY long ago
some courageous inmates of
Ohio state penitentiar y at Col-
umbus volunteered to let can-
cers be transplanted into their
bodies. Did they get cancer "'
No!
It takes some curious _sci of
conditions for a person or an
animal to Ret cancer: Age,
heredity, irritants , glandular
circumstances, probably soma
varticular virus in some cases,
and so on, It isn 't contagious.
Ht isn't catching.
I don 't like to belabor the
point , because it shouldn 't be
necessary. But today 's letter
is one of many proving that
we do have to make this fact
clya r.
OTHERWISE PEOPLE with
carreer, or even people cured
of oancer , arc going to be cruel-
ly treated by acquaintances
who* shun'them , refuse to eat
with them, nnd so on.
St. Teresa Offering
language ^urse for
Elemente ry Teachers
The College of Saint Teres-a will
start a special summer s-essioh
next week to prepare' elementary
teachers to teach Spanish , French
and German and to enable grad-
uate students to meet college lan-
guage requirements. .
This was announced by Sister
1\J. Emmanuel, OSF. Teresan dean,
and Sister M. A. Vila , OSF, regis-
trar. V
CLASSES will begin Mon-day in
basic French and basic G-erman
and will continue through Aug. . 3.
June ?25 classes will •' - .b&gin . ' inbasic ; Spanish and in intermedi-
ate French and intermediate Span-,
ish and will continue through Aug.
• ¦ '.25. . - " . - 7  ;. - ¦'
¦.. ' .
;. ... .The .' * .basi c . ? language program ,
which is a [till year 's . work , car**l ies eight credits. The intermedi-
ate program carries six credits.
Also invited to?enroll ire sec-
ondary teachers and . other per-
sons interested in learning- a lan-
guage and who can qualify for col**
?!ege ?work .
Phone the registrar 's offi ce for
further information.
THE SPECIA.U summer session
s'ems in part from a nationwide
trend requiring elementary teach-
ers to teach languages to their
pupils.
During the past year, Arseiiio
Sandoval , University of New Mex-
ico, a Spanish linguistics specialist ,
has taught such a course to about
30 Winona public and parochial
school teachers evenings- at the
college. :•'' ¦ .. . . ' '
Among those taking this sum-
mer 's intermediate courses w i l l
be persons who took' basic courses
in French and Spanish at the col-
lege lait.'.'summer,*. ¦ '
Faculty members for this sum-
mer 's program follow : .
Basic Frenclv-Sister Jeanne du
Sacre Coeur , P: de M , Salve Re-
gina College, Newport , R. . I. In-
termediate French—Mile. Simone
Verdun , University of Wisconsin
instructor , in conversation a n d
composition. Basic Spanish — ]Miss
Jane Keck, an experienced Span-
ish teacher with a master's decree
from the University of California.
Intermediate Spanish — Ores.
Ochrymowycz , candidate for a doc-
torate from the State University
of Iowa, and who taught at Saint
Teresa 's last summer. Basic Ger-
man—Dr. John Radomsky , chair-
man , Teresan department of mod-
ern languages.
House Hearing
tfecision oil
National Debt
By WltUlAM F. ARBCX5AST
¦ WASHINGTON (AP) --With
cries of blackmail and threats of a
special session ringing in their
ears, House members face a deci-
sion on whether to increase the
national debt .limit by $8 billion or
$6 billion or W at all.
President kennedy wants the $8-
billion boost for one year; most
Republicans favor . a $6-billion
raise ; some members don 't want
apy increase;
Unless :Congress does something
in a hurry, the present temporary
ceiling of $300 billion will drop to
$285 billion at the end of this
month. The, administration claims
this would put the government in
a financial straight jacket.
Republicans argue the $6-billion
hike would not put the Treasury
in a bind although : it might force
some cutbacks in noridefense
spending?, .. .
Democrats contend the $8-biIIion
boost is the: minimum necessary
to provide for seasonal variations
in tax collections, assuming a bal-
anced budget for the coming fiscal
year—an assumption many Repub-
licans claim is based on day-
dreaming, .
Opponents of any increase, ap-
parently in the minority, called for
financial belt-tightening and a halt
to any spending that could be de-
ferred.- -
Debate Wednesday on tht con-
troversial Issue brought a threat
from Rep. Wilbur* D. Mills, Dr
Ark., that any increase below $8
billion might force the President
to call a special session of Con-
gress next '¦ fall to provide more
financial -elbow room for the
Treasury.
It• ';. also? produced angry com-
plaints from Republicans against
what they called blackmail and
threats of reprisals against mem-
bers who didn't support the Presi-
dent .
The threats, Republican mem-
bers said , : involved cancellation or
curtailment of defense contracts in
their districts.
LA CRESCENT, Minn.--Vicky
Farrell, injured Memorial Day in
a fall from a horse, successfully
underwent surgery at St. . Mary 's
Hospital,? Rochester.
. Vicky, daughter Of M?. and Mrs.
William Farrell, La Crescent, suf-
fered a skull fracture and multi-
ple bruises when her horse be-
came startled at the sound of a
truck slowing down as it approach-
ed an intersection. She is reported
to be greatly improved.
Injured La Crescent
G iri Vndergoes Surgery
DOVER, Minn. < (Special)^Cijb-
master George Giark, Cub Scout
Pack 44? presented awards to the
followirig boys at a meeting Mon-
day in the parkr ?
Randy Walters, Calvin Kam-
pa, Rudolph Stocsii,* Ronnie Clark,
Glenn Kampa, Tfravid Storm, Dar-
win Buss, Eugene Whipple, James
Christenson and James Demulling.
Den mother service stars were
given to Mrs. Liawrence Demull-
ing, one year, and Mrs. Arnold
Storm, two yearn. ?¦ . *??
The meeting followed the annual
Pinewcod Derby and picnic. Ran-
dy Walters, Darwin Buss, Donny
Andring and Dale Whipple won the
appearance contest. Calvin Kam-
pa , Ronnie Claric and Darwin Buss
placed in the speed contest , and
Rudolph Storm won Ihe speed
championship ¦?¦?- .
Dover Cu© Scouts
Receive Awards
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Advertisement ;
Keeps Carpeting
From Matting in
Traffic Lanes
Is your carpet matted down
where people walk? Now you can
revive the pile as you clean it
with our new Host Process; No
need to clean the entire, carpet
every time.
Host consists of a dry cleaner
and an Electric Up-Brush which
we supply. There is no other Ma-
chine like; this? It was designed
for women tb take the hard work
out? of . carpet cleaning and make
it fun, ,.'
Gleans all fibers. No hand work.
No wet carpet . Rooms caj i be used
instantly.
Customers who try Host find it
easy to use. Clean average home
(300 square feet) for only $9.95.
Please phone 4636 for informa-
tion, Home Furniture Store. 350
East Sarnia St.. Winona.
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Electric-eye convenience Revolutiomry automatic .
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Mew revolving »pill-p roof troy
Now -on automatic exposure 
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^t]ng a stl0
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price! Electric eye sets lens auto- j iidetoulomaticolly, or advance,
mofically - locks out underex- revjsr je/ ev,n fotat, by remoteposures. Rangeflnder and f/2.8 , : ^onfrbl?-Positive ly ¦ -jam-proof ,
lens for needle-sharp ?"'<{'*'• 5O0-wc.ll lamp : with ". brlghinau
Sautter speeds 1/30 to 1/500. Control. Fine, fast f/3.5 lens.
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A Brent ôilt sleeve dress shirts 
at a low, low . .?
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® polyester-cotton batiste 
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rorely needs irotting to look great. Tab, button- 0
i Ŝ Ẑ^IIIN  ̂ down, spread collars. 
White. Sizes 14 to 17. |;f
' ¦ ' ¦ •¦ %̂_»Z!!!_ \̂. ^**k»4 '̂'' W___f J ' New Brenl short sleeve sport shirts are so hand- «[,
'
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somely styled, and priced so a mazingly low, g
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' 8ypV '«_H_ii you'll wajit then* all for dadl Choose embroi- ' „|
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fATISFACTION OUARANTHD Oryour mon«y bacl̂ lQj 
NO MONIY DOWN when you buy on credit at Wards.
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| rattan chair j
I INTERESTING NEW ARM STY LE
688¦to money down at
'Mont .ornery Word
' i*| ' "\
)?]| Cool, comfortable Kola chair, so handy indoors or I
|l| out. Sturdy W black wrought iron base with at- ^j?: tractive single-arm stylingi Durable rattan chair ?|
;?; in medium brown,protected by clear lacquer. Non- " ,|
JV mar plastic feet slide easily across rug or lawn. IJ¦ ''XX. . f
""¦u^;..j.ji?.,.j ::!i:;ij*i:::;l. ' .;i .'l|;*! . !.: ' i - 
¦ ¦a... ,, J'^J..^ ,,!
, . , , ? : ; , .  •, ..y. .y„ , ;,.? - , '.. , , '„. '̂ .j înnr
W f̂V " -""̂ NS "
REG. #.95 WIBBIO 71" INNIRSPRING
ALUMINUM CHAIII BUNTINO CHAISE
Lightwei ght tubular Weatherproof alumi-
frame -adjusts to 5 poii- num frame adjusts to 5
tions. Folds to store. , positions. Plastic cover
5.49 chair flow MMtft cush ions!  4*^00
only.....3JB 7< R«fl. 29.95. A**"*
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACKĴ —~.
NLW TOI{K (AP)-lIairy Kdt/
formci lonely hearts club opera
tor , has been crowned this city s
new "scofflaw king, " but it was
no fun .
Katz ' cout t was tiaffic cour-
his. palace , where lie will spend
120 days is the Cily Jail , and the
title cost lum $12,725 in fines
Chief Magistra te Abraham M
Bloch imposed sentence Wednes-
day after Katz had pleaded guilty
ta ignoring 342 traffic summonses
Katz , 43, was given the alterna
ti-ve of spending 975 days in jail
if he did not pay the lines im-
posed.
HOUND COLLAR
Plenty ol hound men shy away
from putting a collar , on their
dogs in thick country because the
dog may snag up ort the leather
and be lo st. Here's a substitute ,
and a good one Stencil your name
in white paint on rings cut out of
a motorcycle inner tube. Ifs jus t
the size to gnp the necks of your
hounds. BUT the hound can twist
his way fr&e , if it hangs up.¦
It's a good idea where possible
to paint the outside window sash
and trim with your chosen trim
paint or exterior enamel before
painting the rest of the house In
this way you avoid placing tie
ladder agamst the newly painted
siding.
342 Traffic Summons
Cost $12,725 in Fines
DENNIS THE MENACE
*<-_^_* -^_  ̂ —_-̂ ^—^^w 1 ¦ —f^v^HManMM p«npH- -----i ¦
"ctoi our, Obey! Mow «ws rrfe Jagr A 6_NC«A pe^pte ToonnN'THEiR.
HORNS '$USE THEY SOTAWrSSEO,*
? .;¦ ; . APARTMENT 3 .̂ :;?
' ?y ;;v '; 7V-;̂  ." ]
7' ; BIG7.GEORGEI ' ':.
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it s pfobably just the crack of dawn
REX MORGAN, MD. ¦ By Dal turtlt
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
TAUSCHE S
In Westgate Shopping Center
STEPLADDER.S «% 3 CUBIC FOOT j f_JM\ WHEiUARROW /
^ irr J tr 'Mode for i«r»it«. m. -^.
tJkti -tViw • ^r».cl*b.l.nM, $799>"399 5A79 -Encelltnl ' -for. lav.™ /
^^ „ I . and hom* usa. K.O.
50 FT. GARDEN HOSE OSCILLATING
-̂ . SPRINKLER
^M^B^^^^r CunranUt-t ^" v̂t_?
Swaept a gentla ,
lightweight, luilt 'a _\t%0O roln-llk* ipray. $099
loat. Hlflh qvallty rI»W Y^
Ay Utothti miaty cor- TJploitic. Kink rtititont. «>»r. NB dry -poll,
ICY-HOT 1 OAL. JUG INLAND "MAGIC-
1 ] TOUCH" ICE CUBE TRAY
K<-*pi drintt hot of OriginalaquiprntnI In
cold. £«c«ll«nt lar £ *>3Q "ioit r«frlg«rolori, Re- < m QQcomping.pUnlcl.fully —J l«oi«i en* tub* o-r a IInivlaUd, Iroy ful. Aluminum.
~" 
TOIIIT SEAT Rid JId IRONING
l _̂**s_i  ̂ .̂ l̂ l̂lK_ft ̂ .̂ 1 ^^
12 »oiy Uighlodiuit-
A riol folwil »y/ HOK t./'jOQ n*t\l> tram 7A lo 36 <r-QC
•t Ihii le* |trli*. fl«|. ̂  J r r inchit. V#nlllol»d top. r5tic Mngti. Colon. '"*' All wttol,
TA USCHE S
Your On»-Stop Hard wort Store
Phone 7700 .
¦ ! I . . . I ' ; Jl |
" ' V ' ¦ ' ¦ I
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Area Growers IHear Turkey Order Explained
ROCHESTER , .; Minn. —An expla-
nation of the proposed marketing
order which will be voted on in a
national referendum June 18-22 was}
giv-en to about 60 Southeastern Min-
nesota turkey producers and pro-
cessors at the ItEA Building here
Tuesday evening.
Mel Hendricksori , . price support
specialist from the state Agricul-
ture Stabilization arid Conservation
office, and Milton Maxwell. , Lc
Sueur , state ASC committeeman,
outlined the program with slides
and a q-uestion-answer period.
MAXWELL EXPLAINED that
marketing orders give producer s
bargaining power through orderly
iriarketiag of produce at a fair
price .'.tb:. the, consumer and fair re-
turn to the producer. ,
f "This is not a government pro-
¦gram," . Maxwell said. "It is a
• grower's program. The . growers
j elect their own a dvisory commit-,
lee .'to set policies: and administer
ihe program. The secretary- of . 'ag-.
;riculture- serves as referee to pro-
tect the public irtterest.''
He outlined the history of rnar-
keting orders and said one of the
Sj .duslf.es how using such', a pro-
gram is the oil industry where
drilling of hew wells, pumping of
¦crude oil, etc.. are all regulated.
,: Maxwell said tliis is the first at-
tempt' .at* a marketing order in the
Uirkcy industry . An advisory com-
niittee, appointed by Ihe secretary
of , agriculture at the request of the
industry, recommended this ac-
tion? • ¦
 
!
WITH THE FLOOD of turkeys j
on the market and resulting price \i slump of' last year; turkey growers |
j .:iced the possibility of vertical in-?
lergradation whereby feed cpmpa- ;
ii ies take over the production , pro- j
r-essing and sale of : turkeys and
the farmer becomes little more !
than a hired laborer. .,. '
Hendrickson explained that pro- !
ducers-growers. contract producers
and cooperatives which marketed ';.
more than 3.600 pounds of turkey s
/turing 1961 are eligible .to vote in
the referendum.
Before the marketing order can
be put into effect it must he ap-
proved by at least two-thirds ma-
j ority of producers voting by num-
ber or by volume of production.
Voting will be done by secret bal-
lot at the county or stale ASC of
fice,. . } - ; -" ;
IF "THE referendum is put into
effect, a -9-member, advisory board
trill be nominated by :the - : turkey
producers and.will be charged with
basic policy and guidance.- The
board , will name a fiO-member ad-
ministration committee which will
manage the order and set tip oper-
ations offices. .' .. ' ;
Costs of administering the order
will be paid by the . industry
through 20 percent per huhdred-
weight charge against processors
VIKING SALE
VIKING #8 SLEEVE-ARM VIKING ZIG-ZAG
*gm_w_ _̂ _̂\ Y0UR CHOICE _̂___ j____ mA
-,^&mKlmmmmmmmm\\w l_ i_______ \  __i_l_M_HBIi^^ _̂B'_ _̂ _̂ _̂^
• Free-Ai m . . . wonderful for patching and mending. • Viking Zig-Zag — makes buttonholes , sews on buttons,Work platform convert s to full-surface machine embroiders , sews invisible hems, monograms, dams
• Jam-proof - shuttle will not catch and snarl threads. 
an mCn S'
^ 
r. , , . . „ , , , „  • Jam-proof — shuttle will not catch or snarl threads.- • Geared transmission — will sew extra slow at fullpower tor heavy duty sewing. • Geared sewing mechanism for extra power.
• Complete with attractive carrying case and deluxe • Complete with attractive case and deluxe equipment,equipment.
r.. •-> .•.•.••.•«•- .••• ¦.•- .••. •.........»... ••. •. . .......... ... ...•.. •- .._.. ••••- ..• •.•«.••«••• ..,
• ' ' ¦ ' ¦' : '. - . . . »
Send For •' WIN0NA SEWING MACHIME CO.C U ' i SST Huff St., Winona, Minn. :
Ff€G BrOChlKTC Please send me, without obligation, brochures on the VIKING.
i I
.1 *
By Completing; j NAME 
¦> 
¦ i
This Coupon j ADDRESS 
i . .- I
W.NONA SEWING MACHINE CO.
551 Huff Street Trade In Your Old Machine Phone 9343
kj j fe l MONTGOMERY WARD
1 • • • 11
TRADE-IN SALE
I
f
j §̂S£&$£l^̂  now...your old tire is worth 
$3
| _^JH^^^ f̂ex on a brand-new, factory-fresh
_PTIW L̂I Mi F^iif-g-goirxc1
PV̂ B̂ M . ri Mv mvcRbllJt
y^M^^M 
S$,̂ m CAPFTV 
MVI AN'TO :̂ _f_ _-BH_-8r f " TTrrlf O/V™ C I T INT L.V/IH
^̂ ^̂ P^C/ Jy /̂4| 
Mm 
GUARANTEED 
21 
MONTHS
.̂ 1 ' l̂^̂ ^wB^Sr rd* v W$lf * Dependable service at a moderate price
.&*U9Ĥ ______S > * v%•^3 \̂^!̂ ^̂ /r-« .r~$fw so*er 
m,'ea9e' more b'owout 
protection
k̂ 3 f̂fifej ĵ| ^ EJ> ̂ :$T[ ) I^J&'fy * °
v r 2400 traction-producing edges in tread
MF/*_HPE____? kW ' H* ' 
, _ ^m\^^t _̂__iiwr I TUBELESS BLACKWALL TUBE TYPE BLACKWALL
WMfM̂ mSSM* r V ll r V * __^^_^__l_i^i^^ 
No trade-in prlco With Trada No trade-in price With Troda
'̂ m^m^mWkWmmi TRADE- N SALEiirigwawrraiirM*̂  ̂ &|N j im.rl.lr fc 111 t- WrWWmmm
II
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j
A Salute to You ...
Mr. DAIRY FARMER!
. i
-M*^* __ It -^^̂ K̂V Ŝ?.  ̂ tKar^mamV*rJmmmmm\r A OCL \ ¦¦_ J ^^^^Cr *!
^v ¦ — ~T Jr im. jV'jp|» y*cjp*E***B- =fc  ̂ **̂ ^m.
_jw ^̂ Hj |̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H| Ai**/
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Milk and all daitry products give health to our nation . . . and our
nation's economy, Thej, Dairy Industry is ono of our country's most progressiva
businesses. Daily . use Q ot milk , butter, cream, ehee-se and ice cream helps
maintain health . . . th» dairyman to- build prosperity. Join with us in saluting
tha Dairy Industry,
; Drink a Toast to the Dairy Farmer! c
I FR CE iWILiv J
1 ALL WEEK IN THE BANK LOBBY 5
IWlEROI^ANTSHpW }{atl&ia(
~B(Uit
Your Local Independent Bank a^̂ ^  ̂
Member 
F.D.I.C.
MARY WORTH ?;' . ?_ -.  ̂ .Saunders , and Ernsf ?
NANCY X : ¦ By Ernla Bushmiller -
SHOP THE EASY \VAY — 1R:EAD; THE ADS FIRST
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne G. Schmidt
•(Camera Art pholo)
Miss ' 'Joan' Barbara Todd; - 405%
E. 5th St., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs; Elmer W. Todd , Rt. 1 Rush-
ford. became the bride of Wayne
.Gi. . Schmidt , son of Mr! and Mrs ,
George Schmidt; Winona Rt. 2,
June 2 at Wilson. Lutheran Church .
The ceremony was performed at
2 p.m. by the Rev. Donald lind-
loff before an altar decorated with
pink and - white gladioli and can-
delabra. Mrs. Lindloff , organist ,
playedI .' traditional music and ac-
companied Mrs. Harry Neitzke ,
soloist , as she sang "Lord Who At
Cana 's Wedding Feast," "Wed-
ding Prayer " and "0 Perfect
Love."
BRIDAL attendants were M-"$.
Marlene Feller , Rushford , matron
Of honor; Mrs. Melvin Herman ,
Winona Rt , 2, bridesmaid , sisters
of -the  bride , and Mrs. George
Mueller , Winona , bridesmaid.
Ronald l.abeck, Winon a Rt. 2,
was best man , Melvin Herman ,
Winona Rt, 2, brother-in-law of the
bride and George Mueller, broth-
er-in-law of the bridegroom were
.groomsmen. R o n a 1 d Mieratis;
Hushford, cousin of the bride, and
Dick Habeck, Winona , ushered.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father , wore a floor-length
goivn of ChantilJy face and tulle
over satin , fashioned with a
basque bodice, long sleeves and
a pearl and sequin embroidered
sabrina neckline; Her veil of silk
illusion was held by a crown of
seed pearls and crystals; She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of pink
roses and stephanotis.
THE attendants wore street-
length frocks Of lime green chif-
fon over taffeta styled with full
skirts, cap :; sleeves . and scoop
necklines. They carried colonial
bou quets of pink roses and steph-
anotis ;
A reception from 3 to 8 p.rr..
was- held at the American Legion
Club . Miss Karen Schmidt, sister
of the bridegroom , had charge of
the guest book;. Miss Joan Duffy,
poured Coffee ; Mrs. Louis, Feine ,
Rushford , aunt of the bride , and
Mrs. Bert Lauferiberger, Winona ,
served the wedding cake, arid the
Misses. Greta Goetzman and Bar-
bara Ford opened gifts. The Misses-
Sue Kane, LaVonne Sveuifi , Kathy
Belter , Marcia Feine, LaVonne
and Cheryl,Clow and Colleen Kief-
er served..:
The bride, a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High . School , is em-
ployed at the Bay State Milling Co.
and the bridegroom , a Winona Sen-
ior High . School graduate , is em-
ployed by his father as a carpen-
ter. The couple will be at home
at IU. 2 Winona following a wed-
ding trip Uo '- t he- 'Seattle - .World' s
Fail. ¦ ??
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidt ,
parents of the bridegroom , enter-
tained at the bridal dinner follow-
ing the rehearsal ' at the church
June 1. Mrs. Feller, Mrs. George
Schmidt and Mrs, George Muel-
ler entertained for . the bride-
elect.
Joan Todd Weds
Wayne Schmidt
Lutheran missions among the
Negroes in Alabama was the top-
ic presented by Mrs. Ray Bur-
meister at the . meeting? of St.
Matthew 's Woman 's Club Wednes-
day Evening in the church social
rooms.. She spoke of the establish-
ment of the mission in 1916, its
growth and the present need for
trained ministers and teachers.
A new kitchen committee was
appointed by the president , Mrs.
Elmer Benz, as follows:. Mrs .
Clay ton Hessig, chairman* Mr s.
Ralph Herzberg, Mrs. Amanda
Hilke and Mrs. Howard . Heup. ?.. -.
CONTRIBUTIONS for the L».
dies' Aid rumrhage sale to be
held June .28 may be brought to
the church basement the day he-
fore the sale.
A report for the Bible School
treats committee was made . by
Mrs.! Louis Walther who stated
that there are 170.' .children , and
helpers participating in the pro-
gram. ¦;
Hostess; for the July Woman 's
Club meeting Will be Mrs. John
Rcszka , Mrs. Agnes Kilsto fte , Mrs;
Hilke and Mrs. Haessig, Mrs. Lloyd
Steyens and Mrs. Charles Hark-
ness wiU serve on the entertain *
ment cpmrriit.ee.
Mrs. Jonas. Moor , Mrs. Tracy
Ostrom; Mrs. August Nothnagel
and Mrs. Lambert Reglin will
serve on the flower committee dur-
ing : July.
Circle 1 members and their fam-
ilies will hold their annual pic-
nic Wednesday at 6 p.m. at Bluff
Side Park. Mrs. Fred Dumbach
and Mrs.VWilliam Roessler are in
charge of entertainment.
Negro Miss ion S7 '
Is St. MatthesAy
y
s
Womeh'̂  Topic
; LA CRESCENT, Minn -Robert
Welch was elected president of the
new Parents of the Corps ;Club of
the Apple-arrows j unior * drum; and
bugle corps at a meeting at Git-
ters-Leidel American Legion Post
club. - '
Mrs. Donald Loechler was elect-
ed secretary-treasurer and Sid Sco-
viJle publicity director. The par-
ents group . will? help the . Applear *-.
rows in all activities. An organiza-
tion meeting will be held soon.
The - Applearrows appeared at
Spring Grove. Minn ;, last Satur-
day and at Sleepy Eye, Minn., Sun-
day? The Appleaxrows will per-
form in the Mary E. Sawyer Au-
ditorium , "La Crosse- during ; the
evening performance of the Shrine
Circus Monday.
.;?¦¦ ?¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦
PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB
Pleasant Valley Social Club will
meet Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. William .Hagedorn ,
Winon a ?Rt? 2.
Corps Parent s Form
Unit at La Crescent
To Help Youth Group
EYOTA, Minn. (SpeciaD-Mrs.
Duane Bierbaum , recently appoint-
ed* second vice? president for the
district American Legion Auxilia-
ry, and Mrs. Harry - Armstrong,
local unit president , reported on
citations awarded at the -district
meetings to Eyota Unit for over-
the-top membership and special
recognition for program.
Reports of the Poppy Day sales
amounting to $79.65 ahd. the suc-
cessful ice cream social held Sat-
urday Were made at the unit
meeting Monday. .
Installation of new members
will he held at trie July 9 meet-
ing. Auxiliary past presidents will
conduct the installation,
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Lawrence Vrieze, Mrs. M.
Ryan and Mrs. Alvin Uthke.
HARMONY BAND CONCERT
, - HARMONY , Minn. <Special)-
The first band concert of the sum-
mer will be held Friday at 8 p.m.
in the. park bandstand.
E yota; Legion
Auxiliar y Receives
District Citations
Senior High
W37:Ma^
:
Plans Reunion
Winona Senior High School class
of 1937 committee on arrange-
ments for thie 25th reunion has an-
nounced that plans are completed
for the June 30 activities.
A booilet; of letters from class-
mates will be available at the re-
union as the 25th yearbook; Gen-
eral chairman , Mrs. E. J. Cour-
tier, and the committees have
compiled the letters; .
.The banquet at the American Le-
gion Chub will be preceded by a
social hour in the club. Class
members planning to attend the
reunion and banquet tre to mane!
their reservations before June 201
with any committee member.
? ¦¦' ¦".
LECION AUXILIARY
HARMONY, Minn.' (Special)*-*
The American Legion Auxiliary,
will meet at the Power House fri-*;
day evening for installation of .of*
ficers. Hostesses will be Mrs, Har-f
ry Workman and Mrs. Helmer*
Haistad. . '.' 7 ? ?" t
TOWNSEND CLUB j
Townsend Club 1 will hon-<
or members whose birthdays arei
in June at its meeting Friday at|:¦¦ 8 p.m. at the West ; Recreation^
Center. Members are asked tot
1 brang sandwiches for lunch; Mrs;j
Walter Renspie , president, andi¦ Mrs; Herta Schlueter , in charge!
1 of arrangements for the .socialj
1 hour, are in general charge of the
i meeting.. • ':!
BAKB SALB
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—Par
ishioners of Our Lady of Perpct
ual Help Catholic Church will hole
a bake sale in the Felsheim Build
ing on Main Street • Saturday al
10, 'a.m. .'
Oolk
June 18 - Aug. 3?
Offers Courses in
• Living French
• Living Spanish
• Living German
For Deg ree Credit
For Conversational Competence
For Better Teaching
For Pleasure
1
rreSGnT6Q . . . # by qualiiied instructors in their native tongue
• in Saint Teresa 's well-known language center |
• through modern and sound techniques
— SCHEDULE 
t
Basic French—8-10:30 a.m. 8 semester hour credits
Intermediate French—10:30-12 noon 6 semester hour credits
Basic Spanish—9-10:30; 10.-30-12 noon 8 semester hour credits (June 28-
August 7)
Intermediate Spanish—10:30-12 noon 6 semester hour credits (June 28-
Atigust 25)
Basic German—9-10:30; 10:30-12 noon 8 semester hour credits
(Prerequisite -for all cou rses: high school diploma)
TUITION: $20 per semester hour credit
FOR INFORMATION CALL OFFICE OR REGISTRAR
I ' PHONE 8-2931
1 , •
1 , .,. .; „ _ 
j June Shoe Sale!
I OUT THEY CO)
; Ladies' Shoes - F $2
I DRESS SHOES, CASUALS and SCUFFS
Large Variety of Ntw
SUMMER $>99 $0.99 S/1.99
SHOES * -J  - «l
Dreia Shoes ond Casualt
LADIES' BETTER GRADE
Dress Shoes - - $6.99
Hi and Medium Heolt. Value* to $9.85.
FOR FATHER'S DAY) MEN'S
Romeo Slippers 5 s6
Soft Leather Uppen — Cuthion Crop* Soles
Cr-riesbacli's
379 Edit Fifth Phone 3656
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9
———— ¦**^—-^^̂ p̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BM
^^¦ ^' :BF?¦¦ ¦. ' . ¦
DRESS PANTS, CC QClargt assortment. .' . 4>J_%I3
Big Yank
Matched Uniforms
5 Colors
SHIRTS $2.98 PANTS 3J.98
MEN'S DRESS O <_0
STRAW HATj . . .  TfCaOQ
BILLFOLDS
selection . *p_.e*)U to 4> J
CLOSED FACE
SPINNING ROD <f Q QO
AND REEL $9iOO
Men's Short Sleeve £« QQ
Dress Shirts . . . . . . .  4>1»30
Summer Weight fl»|J Af»
Nylon Trousers . . .   ̂JeJfjOut-Dor Store
163 E. 3rd St.
PLAINVIEW.. Winn. ' Speciali-Mr. and Mrs. William Zarling an-
nounce the marriage June 2 of
their daughter , Shirley, and Darryl
Birigpld, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. George Biiigold, ai Rochester,
Minn.
Following a wedding trip to Chi-
cago and Wisconsin Dells , Mr.
arid Mrs. BIngold are at home in
Rochester where Mr. Bingold is
employed by IBM.
7, ¦
ZARLING REUNION
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)—
The Zarling family reunion was
held in thc Community Presbyte-
rian CImrch basement June :..
Guests included Mrs. Zada White-
head , College Park , Md.; Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Zarlni g and family .
Lexington Park , Md., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Zarling and family,
West Bend; Vis, Movies of past
family reunions were shown by
Mrs. Karl Zarlint; and a potluck
dinner was served.
Shirley Zarling
Becomes Bride
Students of Mrs. Willard L. Hill-
yer will present the last in a
series of three concerts Friday at
7:30 p.m. at the First Congrega-
tional Church; The public is in-
vited.
The program:
To Spring ..? '. . ¦. V:.. V. Grltg
Serenade. . : . . . , . - . .'.-.'Slndlng
; Waltz, Opui IA, No. 1 . . . . . .  Chopin
Kartn Lanlk
Fantasia In D Minor : . . . .  Mozart
..Arioso ' . * :• . . . . ¦ . •,¦. .-Bach'
Butterfly. . . . . . :?.7 ? .? . . . . ; .  ,7Grleg
Susan Oodsey V
. Duet—Organ and piano:
My Heart Evar Faithful ,: . . Bach
Elian Suhr - Jacquelyn.Rob.ro
Scherzo : ' ..?Schuiert ' . .
Impromptu, Opus 31, No. 3 .. Schubert
. Lotus Land . .  . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Scott.¦• Ann . Boyum
Valclk , . : , . : . . . . : , . . . . . .  :; : . .?. .  MokreIs
Warum * . . . . . . . . . .  . . Schumann• Impromptu . . Reinhold
Susan Boyum
Spinning Song . 7 Mendelssohn
Maiden with the Flaxen Hair .
. . . . . . . . .  — . . . . . . . . .  Debussy
Bourrta . .  . . ; . .  Bach
Carolyn McCown
. Waltz |n C Minor .? ¦ ' .. . . . . . . Chopln-
Ellin Suhr
Preludi, Opus 2», No. IS .?..  Chopin
Sonata In A Malor . . , , . . , . .  Scarlatti
In * Boat, from Petite Suite ..  DebuaiyPrelude end Fugue No. XXI . . .  Bach
Jacqtielyn Roberg
Duet—Organ and piano:
Tannhauser Overture -. ' 'Wagner
Margery Rand • Namlka Ikeda
Piano Students to
Present Final Recital
,W»l "i-̂«--̂«--« *i""-l_--w--#-i*"""-"- "̂ «"̂ ^ -̂ ,—̂ '-̂ "™ «1 .. ' * .
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD AUG, above , are at horrie at Ro-
chester , Minn., following,their marriage May 5 in Christ Luther-
an Church ,: Preston , Minn. The bride is the former Miss Carol
Jacobson , daughter of Mrs. John E. Jacobson, Preston, . and the
late Mr. Jacobson... Mr. Aug is the son of Gust Aug, Preston , and
the late Mrs; Aug. The bride is a graduate of Preston High School
and AVinona School of Practical Nursing. She is employed at St.
Mary's Hospital , liochester. The bridegroom, a graduate of Pres-
ton High School , served in the U. S. Army, and is employed at
IBM in Rochester.
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• Now 
is ij he time to put your small¦ Ijn\ n ¦J fur °r vAj,ruABLE MINK ST°LE jn™ IrM mw W %*m storage . . . take advantage of our
F
J special service . . . IN-OUT . . . take
out your stole for a special occasion ,
nl Jtattj^ Jk m £ 
wear and rfetu m 
it to our storage at
rllllvl) ^ extm
cck
• We are happy to store, service and57 West Fourth St. care for yoipr fur regardless of where
WE CLOSE SAT. AT NOON DURING SUMMER it was purchased.
»
-— . £ 
Weekend Special
15% DISCOU NT |
on all purchases of $2 or more. ;
Sea our large selection of gifts ;
.for weddings and alt occasions. -|
1 Tabl. 14 •j ewelry :? . . . . .  • *  '* Price ;
SARA'S GIFT SHOP
103 B. Third
?x.<* ...m̂ ^sj .-cjâ issxc.*̂ £  ̂ .-̂ .ĉ sŝ c^ss" r m$?K»mmm?
\̂£&r̂ y *r
-? g^ ^-^'̂ sz^.:-.'';*.
I j$sCB^*irt̂  Mf k
I .. *-I*K\F >mtH J___m_^
%;^i_, Weekend Specials1 -'"¦̂ ¦*7 M m  I
f SOMETHING NEW HAS S9| 9H p̂| BEEN ADDED . . .  for W ffi ERI Sf Wk '''
ed Gift Bar in the House- M H^S _¦ ^ ^S 1 W ^4 ^
Housewares on your nextshoppins t ip Ties by Wembley & Arrow I
GIVE A MAN A TRAV * '
HE CAN USE . . . and A good selection of stripes , prints fend solid colors in Dacron*1, X
father will trul y apprcci- Silk , Rayon and Blends . . . including group wilh SCOTCH- • |.:
ate a gift of one or sev- «ARD BRAND stain repeller. X
era l of the Teakwood A t  tr AT\r\  'Trays from our Gift reg . 1.5Q ea. 4 TOT 5.00 B
Aisles, Using only the ' • ' #* _ A Abeautiful grain as dec(>- 2 QQ ea J f o r  5.00ration , they are light in
•weight and the dull , rich 
^ 
&
finish is stain and alcohol ="; k
resistant. There are sev- ' |
square , and rectangula r jUIHfTlCr jOCKS
shapes . . . priced from J„„  
 ̂
100% Mylon Streich Sncks . . . one
SAFTI-GRIP IN TUB OR «HA iT^T 
°" 
"̂ ^  ̂" 'I
new safety mats by Rub- l_^^^H_ ' req 49c prbermaid , available in our L̂m^LmW^mHouseware Aisles. They ^^¦j^^H *_•• £ "X f \f \are designed with new ^^^|̂ ^H *5| TOT l.vJvJ
comfort top surface and _^^|_^^tt 'hundreds of anti-slip sue- ^^^Hj^l  ̂ x
tion cups on thc bottom ^^^ln^.HVsurface, make them tltc I^^^^^Hl (:
safest mat money can 1HHI___B\ Ibuy. Small perforations ^¦̂ I^I^HIkmake drainage swift and '¦________ P_2thorough a n d  simple _____W* Remembercleaning keeps mats fresh Km^^^ i c «*u ' r.and new-looking. Several \T  ̂ | ra ther s Day .j |
sizes and colors. Su nday, June 17th fj
¦ 
i ^a«»!»mii_*m^^  ̂ b^mwwjx,xmi&;;. u;?*;t-»»£e.j iJ
Rose Show fo Display
Amateur Growers Blooms
The rose show au anged by thc
AVinona Rose Sciety in the ba.nl. -*
ing. rooms of Ihe Winona Nation-
al and Savings Bank will be open
to (he public Saturday from 2 (o
8 p.m. free of charge Guests
are invited to enter the Main
Street entrance of Ihe bunk.
There will be a number of spe-
cial displays in addition to the
showing of ipecimen blooms and
arrangements bv -iniiitem rose
growers. Entries for Ihe show will
be received from 7 to 10 a.m. in
the garage ai ea ol fhe bank, with
entrance through Ihe back door
THE COMMITTEE in chargas of
registering the etitt ies will have
consulting help in identify ing roses
and entering .hem in the proper
classes. Anyone who is planning to
enter the show should get a. sched-
ule of classes from the bank and
check their roses for qualification
in the . American Rose Society
Buyers Guide*;
Entry tags, \ases for speci-
mens and schedules will be avail
able at the ; bank Saturday morn-
ing. Thcs* entering arrangements
or miniatures should furnish their
own containers Exhibits may be
picked up after 8 p.m. when the
show closes
¦Frederick E leicht , chairman ,
and Robert K Steffen , cochj - ir-
rnan of the show , haie announced
the following chairmen Staging,
Robert Danielson; prizes and
award s, Archie McGill . entries .
Mrs. R. M. Thomson; placement ,
Mrs. Clarence Haherson judges
and clerking, Mrs. '-Karl '- Kip-sohn:
hospitality, Mrs? Leicht and Mrs.
Steffen; schedule, Dr. C. A. Rohr-
er; public relations , .Mrs. Rohrer.
MEMBERS OF the Winona Rose
Society ' are .serving, on (he com-
mittees and acting as hosts to the
show.- -Mrs. George R;. Motheski
is in charge of a membership
and information booth.
Two new features , of this first
spring . 'rose show are the chal-
lenge class , for the perpetual
trophy, presented by the Winonn
National and Savings Bank and
Ihe exhibit in honor of the Winona
Rose Society Memorial Rose Gar-
den. This Winona Rose Show ush-
ers in "Minnesota Rose Week ,"
proclaimed by Governor Anderson
from June 17 to 23. in honor of
the Amci icdii .Rose Sociel> Na
tional Convention and Rose Show
in Minneapolis The National Show
at the American Hardware Mu-
tual Insurance Co Building Jun e
21, will be open, to the public from
2 to 9 p m Winona delegates to
the national meeting are Dr. Rohr-
er , Mr. Steffen and Mr. Daniel-
son.
The couit of honor table is be
ing planned by Mis  Nov I on Wil
kinson, chanman On it will  be
displayed the top w inners in the
show and champions in Ihe . various
sections. Prizes and awards in-
clude the American Rose Society
Gold , Silver and Bronze certifi-
cates for horticulture and arrange-
ments. Ribbons w ill be aw aided
in all classes and a number of
special prizes will be awarded
Mrs James Foster has been in
charge of making all signs for the
show lay out
Winona Country Club Women's
Golf Association low net tourna-
ment winners Wednesday were:
Class A, Mrs. Jack Leaf; class
B, Mrs. E. E; Christensen; class
£.'. ' Mrs. . Ry. J; Kelly. The three
hole tournament .for/tew' putts was
won by Mrs. Ray Barnbenek.
Mrsv Laird Lucas, association
president , announced that M r s .
Leaf will be in charge of junior
golf and Mrs. Alden Ackels will
serve as socia] chairman. :
Fifty women attended the lunch-
eon/* The attendance prize; was
awarded to Mrs. Robert McCor-
mick. High ¦ bridge score for the
play following luncheon was Held
by Mrs. Ackels.
A blind bogey tournament . is
scheduled for next Wednesday.
Partners who have not played
their first round of the partners
tournament must have it played
by Wednesday.
Tee-off time for . twilight mixed
Golf Friday is 4 p.m. Anyone -wish-
ing to play who does not have a
partner may contact Pat Short-
ridge. Dinner will be served fol-
lowing play.
Country Club
Women's Golf
Winners Listed
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
An evening of special entertain-
ment and speeches has been ar-
ranged by the Fillmore County
DFL Women's Club for June 24
at the Lanesboro Community HalL
Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m;
with an advance sale of tickets be-
ing conducted by club members.
The meeting and dinner is- o>pen
to families.
Community singing -will , start' at
8 p.m. Senator Sandy Keith, can-
didate for Lieutenant governor ;
David Graven, 1st District con-
gressional chairman; Warren
Eustes, 1st District chairman ,
and George Farr, DFL state
chairman and their wives will be
guest speakers. They -will be intro-
duced by their wives. Two unnam-
ed speakers will appear during the
evening along with their wives.
Fillmore County
DRL Women
Plan Program
Games and cards were played
following the annual picnic of the
Winona Athletic Club Auxiliary at
the club Monday evening.
One hew. member, Mrs. Blanche
Schoeder, was welcomed by the
120 who attended the closing party
of the year. Attendance prizes, do-
nated by the president, were giv-
er to Mrs. Carl Hengel, Mrs.
James Yahnke, Mrs. Harry Jas-
zewski, Mrs, Celia Prondinski and
Mrs. Paul Satka. V
Mrs. Pierian Heck, Mrs. Augusta
Styba and Mrs. Val Modjesk i -vere
highs in Bunco ; Mrs. Frank Mlyn-
czak, Mrs. Andrew Rozek and Mrs.
Vince Glomski, Zionchek; Mrs.
Leo Watkowski, Mrs. B. J. Jere-
czek and Mrs; E. W. Evans,
schafskopf; .Mrs. Helen Slagovvski ,
Mrs. E. J. Kleinsehmidt and Mrs.
John Blank, 500.
Auxiliary activities ': will start
Sept . 10 with the annual banquet
following the recess of meetings
during July and August.
'¦¦' ¦ ' V
SUMMER VACATION
Miss Harriet Smocke, librarian
at Arizona State College and Miss
Eileen Smocke, high school Latin
teacher , arrived Tuesday from
Phoenix, Ariz., to spend the sum-
mer with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry N. Smocke, 216 High
Forest. .'.?
Athletic Club
Auxiliary Hplds
Annual Picnic
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Hassocks - - - $5.95";. £§M|
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Brass and Glass or Walnut Topped _^__IMB̂ _ _̂_IIWMÎ _I
Smoking Stands $7.95 °:t "̂Sffj
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i ______^
3 WAYS TO BUY
• Cosh • 30-60-90 Day Charge • Terms as low as $5 Monthly
WINONA FURNITURE CO.
166 Main (Across from Post Office) Phone 3145
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
VVVVfVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVtlVVVVi t lVVVVVff fSVfVVfVV̂
j Summ^
r\ _r i J l  11  lUflvlv Reg ' %u 95 • *
WUJ\: -jyd. SW,NG SETS I
* /  _W « * 7W__L\ ' 8 Swings , Glider, etc. Jl 1 MM. aLs\*=s*4mWl\ <j / ĵ%> — \ NOW $19 99 «
I |
I Reg $34 93 Jumbo J
| SWfNG SETS $27.99 \
\ 8' Slide , 3 Swings Glider , etc. __ffl__ *
| Reg $14 9(1 Deluxe 5 x4' Sq. l ^ftj * j
SWIM POOLS ^BK. !
, with extra heavy liner. ar^ * '\̂ r%m a m \^  'I 0NLY $11'99 ^^w I
I POOLS . $3.8? ^̂ ^mf̂  I
i Kids Sail Boats with sail.. $16.99 ]
? See our large sr lection of summer toys. <
? 
¦ ._ '¦ v ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦<
? C^v j ?  Keg $19.95 j
| %x Jr WATER SKIIS J
\ ;|| ;̂ 
0NLY $12.99 ]
; ^  ̂ ^  ̂Ski Ropes $2.49
l See our selection of life jackets , skis, tow ropes, etc , at J
| discount prices, ^at j
| SPECIALS FOR BABY î L j
! Reg $39 95 X«EJJS  ̂ j
I LULLABYE CRIBS . . . .  $27.99 \
\ Reg $34 95 — Birch or Walnut J
! LULLABYE CRIBS . . .  . $25.99 j
> <
| Extra Special 1 J
! Cosco Nylon Playpens . . $13.99 j> ]
I Reg. $24.95 |
I CoscO/ Welch or Taylor Strollers
\ $19.88
| g l̂^^ ĵ
[ JD/L 5ML. OML SoipL i
? Fourth and Main Phcn« 2697 ]
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AMERICAN Jy (
AMERICAN MADEI >i_»X |
He 
Tubular rlmt !
e Radiant colon
e Cantilever (rami
e Amtfican-madi j
H
roaj lM broki ;
Boy'i or Gill's
Full Si" $49'95 ;
M ln. %46.1S 10 lt\. S44.M
KOLTER'S
BICYCLE STORE ;
Sale* A Service
-402 Mankato Ave. Phone SMS 1
i j
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LADIES' SHOP JUNE CLEARANCE y TT A TVT |J TT [AIT ( ^ S^. |
SPRING & SUMMER 
 ̂
"iSr r̂iniiiifrtV-** |
KtjJto j_m» -̂mm\W Look 
no more, my lady ! Here are the popular Fashions I
win will find a variety of attract ivi' tsW&mSS!*) ^̂ Kl ;*
Si^VSS^r'̂ ir̂  ^m
' \ _H_^ 
af fhe Bargain prices you are ,ooking for " Sa,e sf3rt5 ^
RedllCed Vs JKJ_J IK % _____.Br promptly at 9 a.m. tomorrovy!
i EARLY SPRING JACKETS iB ¥ \_T I ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF BLOUSES I IxBPwBB H
¦Tirnivip
0 '6 ' ' ' A" °" SS'lr dUrin K °"r W V *> t \ l *f *  T\k \tC f Cotton and Dacron blende . .  sonic slightlv soiled . . .  sim 30 to 3<i . . .' 
m% * « i /  m ^  / Kil l  I l l l Y N  I ALL TAKEN DIRECT FROM STOCK! . . . CO Cil
ReOUCed 73 ^L - ] ** U|\J l/Jrl I */ I Shop Tomorrow or Saturday for a Carniva l of S.ivines! $Z"̂ *I 15,
^ 
HA^-SLIP SPECIAL 1 miHAW I P SKIRT SPECIAL Terry Cloth Sport Shifts IIn white wi th  shadow panels . . .  1 k U l l l A  Y A I_ H  V s t  i / i i i • f l¦
„ resular M.O0 values . . sbes ] l lv lUM l 310 
Valuw fr«m. $7.M to $10.« in ,lim ^eal^ 
for 
l^h , lo„ng^. 
or 
c«ual 
|
s m-1 . . , buy during our CLEAR- L-^ 
 ̂ ^r^m—* 
n"d ^
klxM s,ylps ' ' ' misscs s,r" s-m-l . . . regular $5 values. SPE- i-J
ANCK CARNIVAL and save! M Ji_-_-_-P . W Wk B Io If. . . .  SPECIAL DURING OUR CIAL DURING OUR CLEARANCE ;>
I | CLKARANCE CARNIV AL . . . CARNIVAL , . . , tV
I I ** 1 SATURDAY!! ™7 $3" i
 ̂ _%/yiL. * JJ_, --. - ¦¦¦¦ mm I _____ll_____________S_____Bi_______________-u_ __________k F-*
<* yV ' myn/WilBA A ' 
MANY OTHER SPECIALS ! LADIES SHOP — MRS.' McNARY, Mqna9tr . |
jl I/\IA A IAIA A IMAIAIAlVIv r?t?fh 65 Eai» Third St. Phont 7098 1
i&z%s^&Z2%gmiM£mtmv ,- V:.;*k;< ..*-..': ;..'7!Vt .. :ti<xz 'myrx«yt\ v.. . . .., ^.«a*m»^WfflV!W,i»aw^
Westfield Women's T w i l i g h t ,
i League low net scores Wednesday !
evening were: Class A , Mrs. Leon-
ard DuBois; Class B.VMrs. Louis
Klagge , points , Class A , Mr**. Ilar-
l ry Kowalc.yb, and Class B , Mrs
Wally Greden.
Leading team afler the evening
play are: Mrs. Arthur Brom and
Mrs. Elmer Fuglie with 25 points
Mr**. Will lain Hajicek and Miss
Kaje Tacke , 24 Mi<s Ksthei Po-
?anc nnd Miss S> !\ia Ila'ssiiiRer ,
22; Mrs. DaBois and Mrs. Mar- \
vin Nelson , 21. i
Mrs. Greden was elected social j
chairman of the league Commit- j
tee members, for supp-er .Wcdnes- :
[ day evening are Mrs. TIeiiry " Dot-" i
tcrwick , Mrs. G reden , Mrs. Allen
¦Howard , Mrs. Lambert Peterson ,
Mrs. DuBois . Mrs . Marvin Nelson
and Mrs. Fuglie. • I
Twili ght League
Names Westfield
Golf Winners
PEPIN, Wis. (SpeciaD-D a y
Camp for Brownies and Interme-
diate Girl Scouts will begin Mon-
day and continue through June 21.
Camp will be set up at the Sports-
men's Club building i-n Lost Greek.
A special program is being plan-
ned for Thursday evening when
the ifollowing Brownies will rec eive
their -*ings:VMalanie Baader, Jan-
ice Lund, Gwen Ebersold , Reggie
Mountain , Ann Holrnan , Sue Hoi-
man, Peggy Marcks,' Mary Mol-
denhauer , Susan Raethke, L inda
Hetrick and Debbie Serene. V
Supervising the event are Gir l
Scout leaders, Mrs. William Tif-
fany, Mrs. John Breitung and Mrs.
Merlin Wahlund and Brownie lead-
ers, Mrs. Lloyd Grob andVMrs.
Ivar Petersbii and members of the
troop committee.
Pepi n Inter mediates ,
Brownies Start Camp
^_ <94N^_^_______ flBB__Sv «J _̂ .I^-̂ E_«A
"don't miss itl"
' a_V-M_R__MHnnwHMM ' - ,
_ ^^^m^____ \[^^BB^BsS^I^L
*"3BE\w- / M m M m r  / N
!____%___
"I got 3 beauties
at Stevensons!"
Last Day
Saturday!
' f̂ emmzf
I summer
dress
sale
II
dresses made
to sell for
$15 to 17.95
!
| • arnel jerseys, eyelets,
dacron-and-cottons,
sheers, schiffli-
•mbroidered llnon$,
pastels, trans-season
darks: uncrushable,
drip-dryable fabrics
• prints, solids, stripes ,
for careerists,
country •clubbers,
I party givers and
| goers, World's Fair
travelers, patio
sunshine girls
• misses', women"t,
juniors, tiny juniors;
alt at the sy/eet
savings Stevens-on*
! brings you annu ally
In this event
SUMMER
HANDBAG
SPECIAL
$3
; 
) 
¦ 
.
MR. AND MRS. RICHAR D K. CARR , above, are at home; ,
at '-.-BiVa \/ Wabasha St. following their marriage June 2 at
Central Lutheran Church The bride is the former Miss Linda
. Elaine Olson , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Olson, 615 Olm-
stead St , and Mr Carr is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Landers, 873 Gilmore Ave. (Camera Art photo>
AdvertlMment
SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT.
Scratching spraads Infection, causing
MORE . ball). Apply qulck-di'ylng ITCH-
ME-NOT Inrttad. Itching flultH down
in mlnutis «nd anflupttc action halpi
speed healing. Flnt for .taama, Imact
bltai, foot itch, othar turfact rathai.
If not pleiMd. your 41c back at any
drua «tor«. TODAY at Tad Malar Druoi.
ARCADIA, Wis — M i s s  Diane
Patzner was selected by her fel-
low Pan American World Airways
employes at New
York * .. Internation-
al Airport , as a
finalist ? for th'e' j
role ol "Clipper !
Queen." . . !
T h e  "Clipper
j Queen" will be
'selected . at the
Pan Am Club's
annual ball Fri-
_tay at the Astori-
an ?Manor and
..:ll _„„_ :..„ „_¦¦ ... n-*. wm . i cvei.ve , .anMm Patzner a „ .  fixpense trip
to Europe in addition, to the title.
Miss Patzner is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Patzner Sr.<¦ ' Arcadia; ¦;: .' ' V. V ' -¦¦". . .
WOMEN'S COF \¦v . . FOUNTAIN CITY; Wis.: * Spe-
cial)-r-Mrs. Matt Siebenaler was a
delegate from St. Mary 's Court
Si(i8, Women's Catholic Order of
Foresters, to the Slate Conference
at Madison last week. Mrs. Siebe-
j naler was a Tuesday evening slip- j
per guest of Miss .Ethel Borhi ,
Madison, formerly of Founlain
City. V : ; i
Arcadians' Daughter
Candidate for Queen
VFWv Post Plans
i For Convention
A large . Winona delegation . In-
cluding the Mad Bombers , plans to
attend I he. state Veterans of For-
eign Wars convention at Austin
this week.
Plans for attending were made
at the meeting of Neville-Lien Post
1237 at the club Wednesday eve-
ning. The Bombers and color guard
; will be in Ihe parade.
i The post voted a contribution to
i Stcambqat Days, heard a report
i tha t  the VFW baseball team will
( open its season .Saturday at Lake
i Park' against Lake City.- tmd taard
! a report from Senior Vice Com-
mander Floyd Kuhlman . poppy
committee chairman , that the sale
had been successful.
J Post Commander Harold Myers
i urged all members to donat e blood
: . .» Ihe bloodmobile next week,
Checking into nnd out of veter-
ans hospitals were Adolph Hicks,
Edward Ellison , Leon Sloltman ,
i Ernest Harvey and Erwin George.
| Prizes were awarded to Mark
i Cysewski , John Boentges and Ste-ve
i Kwosek Lunch was served hy
• Frank Took , Robert Beeman. Tony
: Bambenek , Earl Brugger and Ken-
' nelli Meinka .
FAT
OVERWEIGHT
! Avallabia to vou withou t a doctor 's pra.
; acrlptlon, our ttruo called ODRINEX. Vou
I muil lota ugly fat In 7 day. or your
i montty back. No iirenuoui axatcl.a, ln««-
i tlvat, masiaga or taking IO- CB IIKI roduc.
j ing cundle., crackars or cook In, or ch-w-
I Ing pum. ODR ltj£X li a tiny tablet *na
i anilly IWAIIOWO . When you taW*
; ODRINEX, you itlll «n|oy your maalt. atlli
ant tha toodi you Ilka, but you tlmply
don't hava Ihf urga for axtra porllcmi b«.
cauia ODRINEX d-prf.a.) youc apvallta
j and -.ecraatait your daalra for food. Your
! weight muit coma dawn, hacauia as your
| own (factor will tall you, wrtim vou aat !•»..
i you weigh* l»5» . Cat rid of exrej.. fat and
live longer. ODRINEX costs MOO and li
I sold on Ihli r.lJARANTE* ! It not satlsllad
for any reason |usf return the package lo
your druggett and gat your full monay
back . No ytuasllons ask«d. OORINEX Is
sold will/ lhl*i ( guamnfee by: BROWN
OROO ITORB - 11? VV. Third fl. — Mall
Ordan puna.
First Father's
Day in Spokane
52 Years Ago
VSPOKANE . Wash. (AP)-A two- !
horse carriage bumped along a!
dirt street in . Spokane 52 years '
ago this Sunday. . ¦,- ' , j
Two women were riding in the ;
carriage and on its floor was a '
bundle—containing gifts for "shut-1
in '- fathers on the nation's first I
Father 's Day. V
"Father 's pay has seen progress
move from hor se and buggy times \to space craft s orbiting around i¦our earth " says Mrs. John Bruce !
Dodd . founder of Father's Da _f. "I' ;
experience indescribable pride ;
when I think of the courage of our '
yovrig astronaut f athers who are
daring the elements in quest of
peace. May our Supreme: Father '
companion them always.". V . V
Mri. Dodd, daughter of a Civil .;¦
War veteran , was one of the worn- ;
en in the carriage more than half <
a century ago. A friend , Eva Cum- 'mings Estes, was the other.
"My father—William Jackson ;
Smart—reared six of us children !
on an eastern Washington wheat I
farm alter our mother's passing," !
Mrs. Dodd recalls.; "He was a:
strict disciplinarian. But he was ;
very gentle, too." V .
The idea to honor her father , ;
and all fathers , grew . in Mrs. j
Dodd 's mind after she heard a?
sermon on the trials—and joys—of
fatherhood. She encouraged Spo-
kane clergymen to make father
the theme of their sermons on the )
third Sunday in June. City and ,
state officials were asked , to . pro-j
claim the day Father Ts Day. . J
! It wasn't until 1914 that Presi- '
dent Woodrow Wilson recommend- '<
ed that Father's Day be made a
national observance ,
Mrs. Dodd — Gray-haired but ini
good health and busy—said she;
has turned down a hundred offers j
to endorse liquor , . soap—even
steaks, . ¦ . j
"1 would never endorse any- j
thing," said Mrs. Dodd, "but ;
steak would: be nice for father pn \
his day, wouldn't it?" ;
:
"¦
:» 
¦'
MINNESOTA CITY SCHOOL
MINNESOTA CITY; Minn. -
Plans have been changed for Min-
nesota City's civil defense school.
The course will be offered Mori-
days , at : 7:30 p. m. instead of
Tuesday at ,2- p.m.
GENERAL NOTICE
TO DESTROY WEEDS
I You A
Noxious Weeds on Your Property
Notice is hereby given this 14th day of June, 1962 pursuant to laws
1945, Chapter 534 (Minnesota Statutes 1945, Chapter 20) all owners , occu-
pants , agents, and public officials in charge of lands in Winona County,
Minnesota , that noxious weeds standing, being, or growing on such lands
shall be destroyed or eradicated by effective cutting, tillage , cropping, pas-
ture , or treating with chemicals or ather effective methods , or combina-
tions th ereof , approved by your local Weed Inspector , as often as may be
required to prevent the weeds from blooming and maturing seeds, or
.... spreading by roots , root stocks, or other means.
Upon failure to observe this notice , the local Weed Inspector is required
to proceed pursuant to the law and liave the weeds destroyed by such
methods as he finds necessary, the -expenses of \-vhich shall constitute a
lien and be entered as a tax against the land , and be\eolleeted as other real
estate taxes are collected , or by olher means as provided by law. In all
cases said published notice shall be deemed legal and sufficient notice.
BY ORDER OF tHE TOWNSHIP AND MUNICIPAL WEED INSPECTORS
OF WINONA COUNTY
1962 TOWNSHIP OFFICERS
DRESBACH TOWNSHIP RICHMOND TO WNSHIP ROLLINGSTONE TOWNSHIP
Chr Allan Moor* Chr., William Sweene-y Chr., Ed Ysrolimek; SuP:: JOT* M„,.r gj : sr^r
s,<i ?*- siid-rdd ifrSup., Joseph BuehWr H Sup., Howar  Volkart
HOMER TOWNSHIP idnurr-u tnumcuio
' SM^!
CJF0RD ^r., Halbert Erick.o,. T P, T.T| TOWNSHIP Sup ; Ev„re1, Lar|en Chr., Edw.r» Kobler
Chr., Theo. Humfeld Sup., Lyle D, Chadbourn Sup-, Arnold M. Kalmes
,„. i I„UJ U.U.-I,.,,., Sup., Harold RupprechtSup., Lloyd Moldenhauer WILSON TOWNSHIP
Sup., Harold Loes-ch. chr ( Ben Ro,fing ELBA TOWN SHIP
PLEASAMT HILL SuP «  Hu9° Htomhtrij Chr., Frank Brosig
TOWNSHIP SuP* * Fred Hclffer SuP- * Gregory KramerSup., Leo Reisdorf
Chr., Roper Hackbarth WARREN TOWNSHIP
Sup., Ray McNally Chr., Geor9. Burns MT ' VERN0N TOWNSHIPSup., LaVane Stln»on Sup., Aloit Wesiel Chr., Goorge Neppar
w/Krnv -rr.\«ij«uiD Sup., Walter Wachholi Sup., Jamat PrastonWISCOY TOWNSHIP r Sup., Felix Pethon Jr.
Chr H-amdon A Corms, VT KA TOWNSHIP
Sup I Srlinam S!u.«. ' Chr ., William O. NeWn.r WHITEWATER TOWN SHIP
Sup.t Edwin Greethunt Sup., Fred Prlflge Chr., Jerome Majeru»
Sup., John Schulti Sup., Joseph Spelti
HART TOWNSHIP Sup,, Omar Neumann
.. _ . . . _ , .  . . ST. CHARLES TOWNSHIPChr., Frederick Oldendorf - . , . - . ,  VILLAGES
Sup. Martin Boehmke Chr., Lou.s Col9.n 
l
Sup. C l.rcnco W.nx.l |UP- Jj .»»" "••»* S t̂l^Tf %* "^Sup., William Houta Dakota—Albert L, Sanford
FREMONT TOWNSHIP UM^U* T«,UUCU„. 
Elba-Norman BoeHeher
.. _ . _ 
¦ 
. WINONA TOWNSHIP Goodvlew-Rex A, Johnsonenr., carl O. Peter.on chr__ Ra|p|, Davenport Lewiiton—E. Gr«m*l»bach5up.( Archie McLeod Sup / Roy uh$> Mlnnel»ka~L«»ter Btvaskasup., &ien Maland Sup., Adolph NydeB9«r Minn. Clty—Cyrui Anderson
SARATOCA TOWMSH.P HILLS0ALE 70WNSHlp ^125  ̂SfiS,^
Chr ,, Lockifoy C«mpbe/( Chr., Harhtrt Haatm Utlca-Data Hulsblamr
Sup., Frank Hllk« Sup., Gerhard Rupprecht St. Chat Don. Hankerson
Sup;, Glenn Babcock Sup., L. J, »McM«rt in Winona-Harry McMIHen
The Board of County Commissioners Avk Your Cooperation in This
, Weed Control Work I
L»n fyu-cjfilavtlti, Ray Kohner, Adolph Spitwr, Paul B«*r and James Papenfuss
ERFQRD HAM, COUNTY WEED INSPECTOR
/ For method* of can troll ln(j no*l«o* weeds, tea your county agent,
- township, municipal, ar county weed Inspector,
\^m^wT _̂_k  ̂ * 
FREE ROOT BEER 1r vll5!-l___ _ ¦ ____¦ _______h.• ____¦ ____¦ _¦' ^^^m *  ̂ ^̂  w*^n n̂ m m ^w ^ ^  ¦ B-Wamim iU- Ujp*- *k|U^̂  ¦[,;- . . . . JwT. .̂  to everyone -1 ?:. .:
. BH.: ' BW?O»*. _Ki • FREE POPCORN 1 '* : . .
Wf^̂  ̂ J X̂ • FREE HAMBURGERS |
H 
/ 
/ /// 7'R
'̂  
V^
N • FREE HOT DOGS I
M ' 4 • FREE SUCKERS & 3
Wi BALLOONS W
Wi • FREE VALUABLE 1
H COUPONS I
1 DUELLMAN'S Shell Service I
M FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS. -
• B
11 FRIDAY and SATURDAY ^Hi
ffl '—^mm— Come One—Come All -~$ B
B Buy 8 Gallons Super Shell or Shell Regular Gas W
_̂\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\W&W& ''̂ ^̂  ¦'.
¦¦¦¦̂ m_ _̂___________ \\'\' '' • ¦ ¦ x _̂aa_&2_____ \\\_______ Wff i%&#&ffr} %^ '¦' -* -̂.-'.' ¦¦?$?______. .^^¦pMf- > • ¦-V ^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^K^  ¦y > ^m mX xm_ _ ^_ \] .' ^^H_-_-_-_ ;̂''_ -_ -__ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_-_ -_ -___ ^' ^ '̂ ^^^^^^¦̂ '̂̂ ^.H^^^^^^^^l-:'-^^^^^^^! -'
' - ' ™ [i*? \: - ' ' '̂ |k' . 'Iv. V̂ M m w i l^ ^ ^ K̂ ^ Ŝ ^ ^ t̂ K i K r'xutl m'\ ' " ' ' .--
* '__F:'' ' . ' - ' I ' '''- <f' M.t _̂______ \v- '- 'Wlf T'^K"
. ; . *
¦ ' . - ' XP̂ ^BBK'̂  ¦' . '
(-*'.' , - ¦ ';¦% ' ¦.•.' '
¦ ¦'JBB̂ BHB *̂ ¦* ¦'¦ '¦¦<• -• '¦¦¦¦ '. . ¦ '):• '¦.'. '.
¦ ¦ - r - . - ¦; ¦'<¦ '¦>¦**+ . _ -¦¦¦¦JVrJM'e _ *.
PEGGY KALMES
Daughter of Mr. ond Mrs- Arnold Kalmot, Rollingstona
1962 IxJuiono. Qoknhfc
DAIRY PRINCESS
We were* proud to b« Peggy 's sponsor in tha Doiry Princess Contest
Rollingstone Co-op Creamery, Assn.
ROLLINGSTONE, MINNESOTA
OPEN
BOWLING
TONIGHT
Hal-Rod Lanes
403 West 3rd St.
_ _̂^M_a_B_a_B_H_a_ _̂i_H_Bi
The rash of reported thefts of
boats, motors and boating equip-
ment continuesvAnother motor
was reported stolen today.
Strand Wedul, 418 Grand St.,
told Sheriff George Fort tha.t his
blue Eyinrude 15-horsepower mo-
tor was stolen from the -Bath-
house Slough In Wisconsin some-
time between Wednesday and
Thursday noon.
Wedul valued his motor at
$250.
• ? : . '.Ti ¦ •
THREE TO REMEMBER .
Inexpensive floor mats keep
your regular car carpet in. ; good
shape . . .  but they also prevent
a tedious windshield scraping if
freezing tain or snow is the fore-
r-acf Anrl iViAe-. atv»-r\. tft-locti/. - crvrnw
bottles your wife throws away b.
the score! all make dandy oil cans
Pressure of your hand regulate)
the; exact . amount you need. Neet
a Phillips.*". Head . ifcrewdriver : bad"
A new large nail , can sometime:
do the job ? (If the screw ... isn*
set?too tight. ) iV
Boat Moto r Taken
In Bathhouse SloughWiley Asks
Delay on
Nomination
WASHINGTON OJV-Sen. Alexan-
der Wiley, R-Wis.; has invoked
the rule of "senatorial courtesy"
in a move to delay action on the
nomination of John G. Green , a
Sup>erior7 Wis,, newspaper , execu-
tive, as collector of customs in
the Superior-JDuIuthr . Minn, dis-
trict. 7
Sen; William Proxmire, D-Wi_.,
told a hewsnian the. maneuver
stemmed from a patronage fight.
Wiley appeared before the Sen-
ate Finance Committee Wednes-
day to urge a de|ay in a decision
on Green 's nornihation, made by.
President Kennedy;
WiUy told th» committM "•v-
erything I have heard about Green
is good;" but asked the delay to
allow the Republican now holding
the post, : Dr. George N. Sund-
quist , to serve out his term which
the Senator said would end in
March ?1963;
Wiley, who is seeking re-elec-
tion this year, used the rule, of
"senatorial courtesy" in an effort
to get the' committee to/ go along
with him. The "courtesy" maneu-
ver is a le&s severe* action than
declaring a nominee to be per-
sonally ' .. obje ctionable/ ' The latter
stand usually blocks a nomina-
tion , but is rarely used.SUSAN BOLAND, Lake Blvd., riding Mr:
Peter , is one- of (he more than 100 riders who
will compete in the Winona Valley Riders " an-
nual horse show; Sunday at Highways. 61 and 43
across from the Hot Fish Shop: Susan was flag
bearer for the club's junior drill team which
took first place at the state fair last year.
! ." • ¦ ' • ¦ ' • ¦  ¦ . - . ? ¦ ' •
¦
.
i • . ¦". . ¦ 
¦ ¦'
| Winona Valley Riders ' . annual
horse show Sunday is expected to
draw 2,000 with more than 100
riders expected ; to compete.
Prizes including 105 ribbons, 23
trophies , and $760* in cash will be
awarded in the American -Quarter
Horse Association and Southeast-
er« Minnesota Saddle Club Asso-
ciation approved show. .
State High point stallion from
Duluth , Raiders Champ ridden by
Claire . ..Nelsonvis. expected with
riders from throughout the! state , j
Wisconsin, Iowa and SouLh Dako-
ta , The electrically timed show
will begin at 9 a.m.; at Highways
! 61 and 43 across from the Hot Fish! Shop, EnUants are to register by
8:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Buck Johnston , St.. Joseph. Mo.,
will be judg e; Bob Stein and John
Szcepanski Jr., announcers , and
Willard Woll . and •¦ Carl-is Olson ,
ringmasters, Queen Nancy Kowal-
ewski and her attendants Miss Jo-
anne Johnson and Miss Mary.
Clare Albrecht will be ribbon
girls.
: Three hi gh point trophies will be
awarded for junio rs, men and wo-
men. Morning halter classes will
begin at 9 a.m. for registered
quarter horses, Afternoon perform-
ance classes will be split into , two
rings, one for judged classes, the
other for timed . events.
Winners of timed classes in the
north ring will be awarded leath-
er trophy halters with engraved
plates! Starting - ' time. '. for "..judge d
classes in the south ring is 12:45
:.' p.rri.V
Val ley Riders Expect:* v
2,000 M Annual; Show
ROCUFSiKll . Minn. — A libera]
filed for represenlnti\e from the
city «>f Rochester nnd four sur-
roundin g townships Wednesday.
lie is A. K . "Al" Fiohorts , with
IBM.
incumbents seeking re-elect ion
are: Hoss Browning, -nuditor; Karl
Post ler , treasurer; Harry Evans ,
register of deeds; Forest Bnndel .
superintendent of schools, and Rr-
win 1.rcnnnn , commissioner from
Ihe 4th District.
5 File for Office
In Olmsted Co.
READ THE I .AW. , .
Minn. Stat. 1945 , Sec. 20:O7: "It -shall be the duty of every
j occupant of land , or if the land is unoccupied , the owner there- |
1 of , or his a:gent , or the public official in charge thereof , to cut I
•!- . down , otherwise dest roy or eradicate all noxious weeds stand-
V ing, being, or gr owing upon such land."
i' ¦ :¦ '¦- . ' . •¦ - . . ? 
¦ " .. ' • . -
|:;.- : ;;X X V " HARRY McWILLEN ,
i ¦ ¦ ' ' . '' ¦¦"' .; - ' ¦ Weed Inspector
VSehior citizens will board a bus
at take Park Lodge for Whitewa-
ter''- '.State Park at 10:30 a.m. Fri-
day. The bus will return to the
lodge at 3:30 p.m. Those taking
the trip are to bring a picnic
lunch, a dish to share, /bread and
butter: and dishes and silver.
; Other events planned for senior
citizens this year include a tour
of the Julius Wilkie July 20 at 2
p.m. and a theater party at 2
p.m.. Aug.:i7.; '
Senior ptizens
S^tvWhite>A/ater
Trip Friday
Lions at Arcadia
Buy Incubator
ARCADIA, Wis. 'Special)'?•-.-An
incubator for St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal nursery has; been purchased
with profits from the 1962 Lions
sponsored Broiler-Dairy Festival.
Net profit from Uie festival ,. ' as
reported by Club Treasurer Pros-
per Schank, was $2,648.15- just $200
short of last year's net prafit. Al-
though a gross profit of $13,450.53
was realized, expenses were high.
All profits from the festival go in-
to the club treasury to be used
for civic projects.
In addition to the hew . incuba-
tor, the Lions will sponsor, the July
15-22 visit of 9-year-ol d Patricia
Slaby, daughter of Mr? and Mrs.
Eugene Slaby, Arcadia , at the
Wisconsin Lions Camp for Visual-
ly Handicapped at Roshc.lt, Wis.
Patricia . has been totally blind
since birth. ; - .
Two annual scholarships for
high school students, the school
community fair in the fall and the
annual children's Halloween par-
ty are a f ew of the other Lions
projects.
Queen Carol Literski and her at
tendinis, Beverly Sobotta and
Joan Walski , and their parents,
will be guests of the Lions at the
club's June 26 meeting at Arcad-
ia Country Club. :
Dates for the 1963 Broiler-Dairy
Festival were set at the Lions
meeting Tuesday night. They are
June 1 and 2 with Richard Sin-
gle as program 'chairman'. - ; .
LANESBORO, Minn, (Special)—
Contracts have been awarded for
construction of the new Federal
Land Bank Association office build-
in g here.
Lqw bidder on the general con-
tract wa» Bakken Construction
Co., Rushford; heating and air
conditioning, Rushford Plumbing &
Hearing; plumbing, Wa n g e n
Plumbing, Lanesboro, and electri-
cal, Dick's Electric, Canton.
Work will start as soon as pos-
sible with cpri.plet.oii in early fall.
The jissociation serves Fillmore
and Houston counties. It did not
announce '¦¦ contract amounts.
Contracts OKed
For Federal Land
Job at Lanesboro
WASHINGTON AP) — Names
for three more PoIar_ submarines
were - announced Wednesday '-• by
the ' Navy. ' ?:¦ ¦
¦ The name of TJlysses S. Grant,
leader cl the Union Army and
18th president of the United States
was chosen for a submarine being
built at the Electric Boat Division
of Geteral Dynamics Corp., Gro-
ton,: Conn.- ' .v -
Another, under construction at
the Mare Island, Calif.' Naval
Shipyard, was named for Lt. Gen.
Thomas Jonathan (Stonewall )
Jackson, the Confederacy's great
general who died, in the battle of
Chancelorsville.
The name of Gen. Nathaniel
Greene, whose tactics . outsmarted
the British on Revolutionary War
battlefields, y/as assigned to tlie
third submarine, being built at
the Portsmouth, N.H., Navy Yard.
Names for 3 Subs
Announced by Navy Babysitter Chokes
14-Month-0ld Boy
Aftei Losing Job
AKRON, Ohio (API-A 20-year-
old babysitter, apparently unhap-
py over losing her job because of
too many visits froin her boy
friend, told police she strangled a
14-month-old boy with a silk stock-
ing. ' ¦' • •'
Miss Rochelle Posey was
charged with first-degree murder
in the death of Michael Magier.
She had telephoned police that
she killed the child Wednesday.
The . boy7was dead before police
got hini to a hospital.
'̂1 FEEL sorry about it now,"
Miss Posey told a reporter. "I'm
guilty. I don't care what, happens
to. me. , ' x . .. x 
¦ ;; ''.¦¦¦.
"I didn't want to haw to find
another job. ; I knew I couldn't
hold it. I get pretty upset, so I
decided to take the baby's life."
Police Chief Forrest -Diefendorff
of Norton .Village said be and two
patrolmen found the child, lying on
a couch with a pillow over his
face. A woman's silk stocking
was wound tightly around his
throat.
:¦":':?
PROMOTED BY STORE
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)—
Paul T. Leonard, son -of Mr. and
MRS. M. J. Leonard, Plainview,
has been promoted to sales and
merchandise manager «f the 3, (2.
Penney Co. store at Denver, Colo.
PITTSBURGH (AP) *- William
Ppla, 24, who went berserk and
fatally shot a psychiatrist June i,
was ordered transferred Wednes-
day to the Farview State liospital
for the criminally insane.
Poia, of Wilmerding, shot Dr.
Daiiiel Thaw at the Leech Farm
Veterans Administration Hospital
where he was being treated as an
out-patient,
He then held off police in a two-
hour gun battle before bein^ sub-
dued by tear gas. He has been
under observation at St. Francis
General Hospital since his cap-
ture?
Berserk Gunman Sent
TV Mental Hospital
"-̂ ^̂^7*m~*m~ r̂~^ ~̂ r̂ -¦ ¦ m . m m - -̂ - »̂n
ODD JOB !
j "PAINTS " ;
I >2-°° Gal. !
t SC Qt. : : ' . . '!
I 30'Pt ¦ ;. "!(Interior and Exterior) ? ¦]
Jost the "Paint" for that j
Cottage -— Boat House, .etc. ' . ¦ ¦¦,;
;:.y ! - : ; ' - Svv . - HURRY! i
' . •*****̂ *>*î *~***+*****̂ <***>r<m - I
|v *;*vW^NA
;
::̂ iWT;. v.::? ;<
[ ¦' and .. - • ¦ ¦ .j
I GLASS COMPANY I
I 55-57 West Second St. {
\ 7.V* V Phone 3652 
'.. ¦¦ '
••1,000,000-Kes/MILLION DOLLAR
TIRE WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE(^)
DO\A/AI ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ ^̂ K./^̂ SĴ Ê|̂  •
Whltewalls • Blackwalls
fl_X__M V̂^ _̂____57_!!__'̂ X' JK^ "V/* _________¦_____•.•
'K-''9___E-n_ _̂ _̂ _̂B utt _̂ _̂m__________. '*&^̂ ___w Ê_r^? ~tt»t », r ;̂ _ _̂BJM^̂  .i*aa _̂tf__ _̂ _̂ _̂_K_M_H _̂pUsPiHf*_ui<t7_ ŵ_^- _̂5^ _̂^_ _̂ _̂ 
_ _̂ _̂9_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂
R
ŝ__tSt3SUm\ v _̂ Awh >̂  P _*%ttKk ^^^ ..u >tfO *̂*^icBaBBix_B B̂B.r^̂  ̂ __ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂B_̂ _BBB*w B_.̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..B- _̂i_B_»_ _̂B-&JB_[_rr/.̂ _. .̂.̂ ..̂ .B.MjS>iMii? ^̂ ^̂ _M_#_iJ_C_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂HB_'U_L 2_B _̂KI_. •_>^./̂ tA^S_ ajl*S*F.'__\y~' *"* IfaGBHsVe^^H ,.»(.< _ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂lflHEB -.̂ B..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂ HĤ ..H..H..̂ Ĥil> _n 9̂t _ _̂ _̂ _̂B V
/ ^^_. H
M.(E!!!-I21-_9_-- _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂( .aW_ _̂___ Wsttm f̂ Wp _̂!̂ _7_h_t_£ m.4 ( fw^̂  TJ JSjw \mWmmmm_\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\v T Â__ \_W___ Wi-\V-mmmmmmvm ^^ K̂^^^ m̂
__f_W_ ^BS____w _̂ _̂ K̂ _̂_ Wlm^  ̂ I 3 s *** \aJ~ §̂KK£KM&B m̂^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ B̂S R̂ ^ r̂i ŝ4i^^4̂i î _ \v£B—\ m̂^ f̂ ^^^^ t̂K^—^^^^^ k̂:¦ ' - , . ~^̂ ^̂ ¦c%jV^̂ ^̂ BHp̂ Hflp̂  ̂M^̂ ^̂ M j îx  ̂3 ™ ^.t.<s| s <v,*S"? li- "A. Î H-«_^_. _ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂_ _̂ _̂ _̂^_ _̂ B̂_l_K><f2iitb-_tH»* fadbttsmwr ,̂ /̂f?y^K«!S_ _̂B_ _̂ _̂B.
____l___ .________ P_r^___M__̂̂ f ̂ %AI(X»M>M̂ *^B - ____H_______________________B9'Mtfaiitt-̂ ^^^^K___M _̂____^ *
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3 DAYS ONLY - 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EACH DAY ••-•:
;• ¦ ' . x- ?v ]?:
: On Thursday, Friday and Saturday for 14 hours T~ I •
5 each day (9 a.m. to 9 p.m.), we will hold the MOST We haV8 V0Ur S'Ze 0n SALE at TRE- ?
S FANTA5T.C T.RE SALE ever held in the Winona area. 
' MENDOUS DISCO UNTSl Best of all, \
: we guarantee you TRE^NDOUS SAV.NGS on Fire- * ? '• 
take your old tires in trade regardless 5
• _ of condition...and you can take up to A •. .tone T«r.. . . . wh.tewall., Blackwall,, Nyi-  ̂ YE AR T0 PAY with Easy Pay-day Terms :• Rayons, Tube Type or Tubelen . . .  •
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THESE FIRESTONE DEALERS AND STORE "~~ 1
MANAGERS PLEDGE THAT IN THEIR STORES... J
• thtr* *r« no*olmmlcfc»* • QUALITY Is GUARANTEED • service i» quick «nd complel-a M
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• you know what you r* buying '*alac t ion It com plat* ¦
We .ell 1-ne.lone, the fine.l lirei n-ude T''* r'lrealone lire. y..u Imy Irom u> are Iva.Wd We cr ry tW oorapkU l|n« of Fireslon. ¦
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NIGHT TIRE A BRAKE SERVICE—OPEN *Tll 9 P.M. — MONDAY THRIUGH FRIDAY
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the way y our savings GROW at
|| |# Winona National and
|p|| Savings Bank
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using Dime Savers . . .  but you Ve never seen Dime / //  tUc"r^V̂ 'tr ^ if  ^̂  //
Savers like these! / / /  .^4»i\S _ 
4* // /)//>*- / /
Thm PIME SAVERS m MM B0HUS / f̂e ; Of/to //
DIME SAVERS! / (fcgSlM *
Jf a LUCKY BONUS STAR APPEARS / ^T
"
"̂ ^ — //
WHEN WE EMPTY YOUR FILLED DIME / f " " "ASr
~~^  ̂ Ij
SAVER — and add thc $3.00 in Dime* in / /^T^Tp—~~—-̂ -̂ //your dime saver to your savings, we -will / " n .'vr^ ĉ ^/ ^-~-~-~_^credit a BONUS AMOUNT to your SAV- ^ ^  ̂ /• // 7/ "f l  / c:̂ r ,JT^INGS in this way: ^^  ̂J J 'J I /P // '*^/
I 
IF YOU ARE ALREADY SAVING WITH US: I 7" '/ •// 
'"
/ / ' ' «  / - '
" /"/
. The $3.00 you hove saved plut $3,001 I " I ' "¦' I I'
' 
¦' " X "¦ IF "YOU AM A NEW SAVER: I / 
*<> "(j ¦ j '" j j "  / . '.. /
Tha $3.00 you hav« *ovad plus S3.O01 | / ."î  ̂ / </ "* //•. // /
YESJT'S THE FUN,• .FAST...AHD EASV WAV TO ^VE^ /̂^^^y
Buffel the dollari that con provide you vsfifh fhe things, you want—a —
bonus of vacationt, a nw car, your dream home and the many pleas-
ures of life. THE LUCKY BONUS DIME SAVER PROGRAM is deiigned
to put you into the Savings Habit... the one sure way to make Savings
Grow-HIGH and FASTI
Your Neighbor . . .
WINOMA NATIONAL
AMDO^ B̂AIIK
MIMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Forever Feminine
Are w« north and tooth or east and west?
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Protected and exclusive franch •*• in this area now
•available. Successful background iri business or sales
management desirable but not- absolutely necessary.
Person selected must be responsible, financially sound
and of good character. Similar franch ises now pro-
ducing $ 12,000-$27,000 yearly income, Investment re-
quired: $3,500 minimum for starting inventory. All
replies confidential. Write Franchise Department, Box
87, lowa City, lowa.
JJ5^H5!!L .̂IĴ  ̂ WITH $10 OR OVER '
food and savings lite these !L_ _____J
p̂ ,BEEF QUARTER SALE s^  ̂ 3 
LEGGED OR TRIPLE BREASTED CUT-UP
( HORMEL I M _̂ 1̂ ^̂^ . ̂  ̂
___f _____¦ ____¦___ -_______T _ f̂l___k _________
'
B D ̂ r E D C Niee H«-  ̂Qcj Hinds Fronts Sides j rim ¦ ElmSp lb fl7
j  ̂49c 
Lb 41c lb 4*c j 
/t_)-<_r-0̂ u_<-(_(-X-rx -̂T_r̂  ̂ LOIN PORTION j HORMEL BEEF
j—~<PÂ ~™. Pork Steak > 39c I Chuck Roast 47(
1 LONG, GREEN )
/CUKES ea 10
C _ ) FRESH TENDERL0IN PORTION \
S ilnucE 19 j j Pork Loin Roast 351
ARMOUR'S THIGH INCLUDED .
fr l̂.̂ ^—J Sliced Baton 39 Turkey Legs 39
C fVlfN C 111 1 EXTRA LEAN HORMEL'SIZ *™ * * * '" SHORT RIBS * 37 T-Bone Steak . 89
1
f Bl- 
 ̂̂ -, • 
Choc, Cream 15-oz. _fl ^JC % _______________^___«_______«______________________^
1 I—FI ^K * 
Coconut Cream pje ^̂ L ̂ _J m ' ~~ " 
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«-m«n Cream "T _T 
J 
FulLY C00KED .*W Ŝ^̂ *̂ «
I WITY FRESH 
__, .*. __, § C_ _ _-_ _ _ _l_r _ _ _ _J  Û IM • Butt Portion  ̂O C \ 
FRESH, JUICY {
Vegetables 6H JfflQKea nam - ~ - - Si WIENERS
J*¦%*,•̂ ¦*¦•̂ ,̂¦,̂ ,W¦*»̂ ¦̂ N̂ "W,'̂  ̂ HORMEL 
BRANDED 
I 
 ̂
lb. "TQC _
SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS, Mb. Box 29* ^Jf 
¦¦ j ¦¦ JA 
HfT • ROUND _ t_ _ _t ^£ 1 Jm *** * M \
NABISCO OREO CREME SANDWICH COOKIES 2 Pkg». 8«?f 
^̂  
ÎP ^BA 
IK 
J CIUB "
N 
lb ^B̂ T 1 1
-t_/-)_0ur-t_<-û -t|̂ )-̂ >-̂ ^̂  I WILSON'S MINCED , C
) SHASTA -ALL FLAVORS \ WILSON'S CERTIFIED j  H A M  >
j gSS6-491 [ BOILED HAM ¦ 89'«* j "39- j
NASH'S 
^
¦̂ ¦w^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ w^̂ ws ŵ^
COFFEE - $1.09 JESS.^Wl *¦¦ llV I j TOMATOES
3 LITTLE KITTENS' SELECTIVE \ l
CAT FOOD 12 ~1 Asparagus 5 : 1 5 s.. * _\
HUNT'S All FLAVORS K^̂̂ ^̂̂ Ŝ ^̂
Fruit Cocktail 5 1 SUM-R-AID 3 4ft;—-— — — Pork & Beans r̂ ¦¦ IA
SUPER SAVER PMM,„M ,„1TATIoN ¦l|| |
White Bread ^2l Jla* ll V
-—- — — — : Beans - 'Jr ¦̂M
WILDERNESS BLUE BERRY HILO CREAM STYLE
PIE MIX 3 ¦ -1 CORN .... 8 '*» 1 ri--------™}.Spaghetti ~ 10'ARGO HEAVY SYRUP CAL-FAME LEMON # w  ̂ '̂  « W  I
Apricot Halves 4 ^H Orange Drink 4^ $l i™ ¦ „, Luncheon Meat - V: 39c
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(( SUNKIST EATING or JUICE ))
ORANGES
O o 05lc// v̂ Dozen ^ v̂ ^*m \
)) "̂̂  ((
// HOME-GROWN \\
} Leaf Lettuce - 2B"u 25c|
' ' .-// ' GOLDEN YELLOW _s_^̂ BBf '))¦
1BitNANAŜ Î
11 ¦ Pbondj ^^W f] 0¥M$l i__mW,-r (I
( w 4.0 Af *0 m̂$P \)
l) FRESH ROASTED JUMBO ((
PEANUTS - - - " 49c
(( NEW MILD TEXAS ))
ONIONS
 ̂ ^Oc)) B Pounds _W V̂ ((
*# Mm-mW )
• BING CHERRIES • SEEDLESS GRAPES (
• PINEA PPLES • BLUEBERRIES (
| • PEACHES /
// HOME-GROWN GREEN TOP \\
RADISHES
(( JM ^% IP ))'
\\ ¦¦ 1 Bunch«t AW _i //
/ 
^
" AmmWA mW ((
(( RED, RIPE ' i ' ))'
WATERMELONS' 89c
)) NEW CALIFORNIA WHITE (til
POTATOESIjoX^Jj
(he U.S. Army's Continental Army
Command. , ,
"This is the first time in the ,
history of the .country," said Gen. |
IHcrbertl B. Powell in an inter- ]
[ view, "lhat we were able to call¦ a unit to active duty, fill it with '
trained men and have it ready to i
deploy anywhere in the world
within three months."
The general went on to say at a
news briefing that he would like
to compliment the units involved.
He said only the Kremlin really
knows how great a deterrent Ihe
units were to involving the United
States in a shooting war.
MI-NNEATOLIS (AP)—Reserve
and national guard units called to
active duty last fall Wednesday re-
ceived another pat on the back by
1—__ — 
Reserve and
i
Guard Units
Draw Praise
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am not tho type to start trouble , but a girl '
• about 14) should be talked to. and I don't know how to $o about it.
1 got a telephone call one afternoon from a girl -who asked. ;
"Is your husband kmc?" il've been a widow for three years. ) I
replied, "No . he isn't. "
Then she said. "Tell him Sylvia called to thank him for the
flowers. " Then she hung up.
A friend of mine told tne that she bad a similar call , only
the girl said, "Tell him Ruth called to thank him for the candy." ,¦ My friend's husband is living.) A neighbor of mine told me '
there is a teennged girl in the neighborhood wbo has been known '
to pick any name out of the telephone book and make calls like !
this just to start trouble. What should I do, if anything?
ANNOYED I
' ' I
I>EAR ANXOYED: Report your experience and that of '
your friend to t.he telephone company, giving all details. They
will keep the information confidential while putting a stop to
the misuse of the telephones.
DEAR ABBY : How do you get people to go home'' 1 liate
lo get up at 6 in the morning to go to work six days a week and
' some of the people who visit us in the evening do not have
enough, sense to leave at a reasonable hour — saj around 12
o'clock. Should I start throwing hints about how early morning
comes "? My wife* says this is rude. Please give mc some ideas
on this. EARLY RISER
DEAR EARLY: People who NEED hints wouldn 't know a
hint if it came up and hit them in the eye. When you feel
that the evening should end (say about 12 o'clock) tell your
guests quite frankly that you are an early riser and need your
rctl . Then go to bed
DEAR ABBY: Can a man who has a legal separation in one
stale get married legally in another state? I don't think he can ,
but l»e says yes. ABBY FAN
DEAR FAN: A legal separation is only a. separation , not
a divorce One who is only thus separated CANNOT marry
anywhere!
Girl Needs
A Talking To
Mrko Home
Mo Old Timers
ROBERT C. RUARK
NAIROBI , Kenya.— It is a long
view from a tall hill where the
Kikuyu escarpment? twists, down
into Kijabe , overlooking the Ke-
dong Yalley. On a clear day; you
can see 60 miles toward the south-
ern Masai.
Old timers- call it M.M.B.A.—
"miles and miles of bloody Afri -
ca." Tourists stop at a little lip
jutting over the sheer escarpment
to marvel at the: view, and notice
a tiny church, nestling into the
hillside , which the Italian prison-
X ers built during World "War II.
' Uncle Max .Nightingale knew ev-
ery inch of this, country, as he was
.fond of sayihg in a rather fretful
voice. ''I should
know it. . I came
out here in 1906
to survey t h e
bloody place and
;, I . - . - -Walked -' ;.- 8,000
miles a year tak-.
. ing . the country 's
measure."
Unci* Max was
one of Ole last of
the p i o n e e r s .
When ? he killed
himself Uie otner „ ',, "¦" *•
day by plunging °uark
his motorcar over the; sheer preci-
pice of the escarpment , one of the
last old bright lights in Kenya was
extinguished. William M a  x w e 11
Nightingale w^as 79 and dying rath-
er cheerfully of cancer. He would
have gone pretty soon anyhow;
the tumbled rock that caused his
car to plunge 300 feet to the bottom
of the hill overlooking the lovely
valley, merely hastened the proc-
ess. . - ¦ ;¦ ' ..;. -
Those of us who have televi-
sion sets and saw the recent hour
spectacular on Africa on the NBC
network saw Max , with his lovely
wife. Aunt -Niel,, featured in the
film as one of the finer examples
of the kind of colonial . Who made
the settling of East Africa pos-
sible.' . ' '
THE FIL.M was shot a* their
home on the goutli Kinangop. It
is a lovely place of pastoral
peace, sweeping acres, of clipped
green grass, riotous flowers and a
serene blue lake on which the
tame geese float.
' It is overlooked by a lofty moun-
tain called Fey's Peak, nariied for
himself by Aunt Nel's father , Skip:
per Fey, a roving, seafaring gen-
tleman, who took a walk ironi
Mombasa one day and wound up
450 miles distant in Northwestern
Kenya. This is high country here
—9,000 feet—and : the people are
tempery and subject to what is
sometimes called "Kenya nerves."
But they are tough people and
proud people and. they pull their
life with their fingernails out of
the rocky hills. ;
. Uncle Max? took Aunt l-Jel sur-
veying with him on their honey-
moon 60 years ago. Rhino tripped
over the purveying chains and by
the time they bad knocked off an-
other hundred square miles -of ter-
ritory, Nel was pregnant. She
went on*to have other children :
Jim, a bearded man in '-. his mid-
fifties , who is generally accorded
to be the best farmer in Kenya,
and who has made an Eden out of
'his .. ..rocky acres ; Ivo was killed
with the RAF during the war and
won a posthumous DSM; a daugh-
ter died of pneumonia , but nine
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren survived to keep
Aunt Wei company.- :
ALSO A PILLAR of strength in
their family is a girl named Eva
Monley who ; is called a 'Iniece"
but actually is an adopted daugh-
ter, and incidentally is possibly
the best production manager Vin
the film business, hiaving worked
on everything from "King -Solo-
mon's Mines" through "Exodus"
to the current "Lawrence of Arab-
ia," which she is now making in
Spain. V . '.-.V
The farm , called "Sasamua," is
rimmed by the Chatiia river and
is at the peak of what is called
"the White Highlands," hard by
the bamboo jungles and podd-tree
forests that hbuied so many thou-
sands of Mau Mau gangsters dur-
ing the emergency here.
But no Mau Mau ever set foot
on Sasamua. The Nightingale
family had a tame witch doctor ,
named Kinyanjui , who drew a mag-
ic ring around the farm with the
result that no door was ever lock-
ed during the lalf-dozen years of
the emergency. A couple of years
ago, Kinyanjui died. Some, say he
died of old age; most agree that
he was poisoned by the threaten-
ing .forces that are still closing in
on the Kinangop. In any case,; the
luck has been, beginning tp change,
and even the colobus monkeys
have retreated farther into the
jungle by the roaring dam.
SOME OF UNCLE MAX'* rela-tives have left the country, unable
to face the problems that are re-
current with Kenya's emergence
as a free nation with an eventual
100 percent black takeover, but
Uncle Max srnd Aunt Nel would
never leave except by the exit
route of . death . As Aunt Nel, who
looks like Ethel Barrymore, once
told me. "If the cook cuts my
throat he will j olly well have to
say, T beg your pardon , memsa-
hib,' because I have had the blight-
er for fifty-six years."
.
'' And as Uncle Max , a little Scot-
tish terrier of a man , with a clip-
ped, gray moustache ¦ and irritable
mefbod of expression said: ''When
we came here there was nothing
here All of us who were here in
the beginning, dead or alive, are
stay here. 1 will stay here, Nel
will stay here. My children will
stay here. My Africans will stay
here. My grandchildren will stay
here/ Because this is our home." Steak, Spareribs
Barbecue Specials
For Father's Day
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The nation's supermarkets are
offering almost a full menu of spe-
cials to t i c k I e Father's Day
palates this weekend.
Steaks are widely featured , with
one national chain selling sirloin
at 79 cents a pound and porter-
house at 85 in its New York area \outlets.
Lettuce, greens and tomatoes
are cheaper at most markets.
Potatoes remain; a bargain and
spinach, peas, butterbeans and
sweet corn are regional bargains.
For frath d«sserts, watermelon,
strawberries, cherries, peaches
and blueberries are priced low-
er at most stores. Dairy Month
specials make whipped cream
toppings reasonable.
Other beef : attractions include
roasts, especially rump ,7 and
round , hamburgerv and ground
beef. There is a wide assortment
of pork 'buys, including sihoked
hams and picnics, loin roasts and
chops.
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FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK -*-6*Lb. Average
STEWING HENS - -';%.25c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED-4- »o 8.Lb. Avfl.
Fully Cooked PICNICS u. 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SUB BACON - - - - -- 45c
CUBED STCAKS ¦ - L. 79C
FRESH HOMEMADE
PORK LINKS - - - y i ¦¦
¦
- u 59c
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VBLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Vaca:
tion church school students and
the ? St. Olaf's Cwsadcrs of Zion
Lutheran Church will present a
program and pageant at 8 p.m.
Sunday at the church. Classes will
conclude Friday. Nearly 150 stu-
dents, aged 4 to 14,' have worked
in Bible, catechism, church and
hymn: studies.
rhe public is inyitetd to the pro-
gram, as well as the open house
in the class rooms and the social
hour in the church parlors.
Blair Zion Program
4VVVVW_#tfMW-_WW_f_l_l_IM_IWWMVWW^WVW^AAÎ AAM^ V̂W
I Safranek's Meats
Jr :; 601 EastvSanborn Street !
11" . ' * ' "' ;~ " _ - ' " ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦ 
:-x ¦ ¦ ¦ . ' . ¦ ¦ . | ;- ¦ v . 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ . . ¦ ¦ - )
j ! CHOICE AGED STEAKSVAND ROASTS J
J i Rooster*, ideal for »oup . . . . . . . . .;. , . . .  Ib. - 200 <
i\ Heavy Hem, for rowtino or ioup . .,..... '.. lb. 25tf J
j l  Light Hens .. ... . .. ?. . ... .... .V; . > .  Ib̂  22*1 j
\ Home Rendered Lard, our own . ............ lb. 250 <
i' Pork Links, homemade, lean ............... . lb. 60c i
;<[ Braunschweiger, homemade ,. ....... ..... Ib. 60*-" J
j>  Summer Sausage, homemade .. .... ... . .. lb. 95^ (
J *; Red Snapper, frozen . .; . .............. .. '. '.* lb. 9(K ,'<
i| Salmon Steaks, frozen .. . .......... .... lb. 90C J
]i Assorted Frozen . Picnic Foods & <
] ? Vegetables ft Juices Paper Supplies <
i; -Genuine Spring Lamb- |
i \  — ARCADIA FRYERS —CHICKEN PARTS —- <
J » We Carry a Complete Supply of the |
\ \  Best Quality Veal, Pork; Lamb & Beef. J
Jj  Dial 2851 for Free Delivery \
« [ We Close Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 !
US. Stands Up to
Common\ Marke tf
BUSINESS MIRROR
B SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
VNEW YORK 'AP)— The United
States has a good chance of hold-
ing . its. own ;. . -- .against' the . much
vauiited European Common Mar-
ket .in any world trade contest .
This optimistic reassuring of
many worried American manu-
facturers—a nd of government of-
ficials handJing financ* and trade
—is expressed today by econo-
misls of the Chase National Bank,
New York. But they quickly add
a big? "If."
The Unifed States can hold its
o\vn—that "is., halt the sharp per-
centage loss of world trade suf-
fered in recent years, with its
-j lose hearing on the strength of
tlie dollar and the outflow of gold
-—if production costs can be held
ixi line wilh productivity gains.
The bank economists stress that
mere conpparison of America.,
and European wage scales isn 't
th^ answer to the problem. -
In a report on Western Europ e
as a competitor , the . bank econo-
mists say;::.
"The simple relationship be-
t-ween U;S. : and European wage
rates—how long it will take Com-
mon Market wages to catch up
with American—is less important
than how completely wage in-
creases in each economy are off-
set by increases in productivity
—whether unit labor costs move
up, or down, or remain the:
same." ¦ ' .. .' . . ' ? ""
American manufacturers point
out that in the 1950s, the period
of the fast growth of the Euro-
pean industry- the Common Mar-
ket's * biggest advantage was unit
labor costs. . Hourly wages plus
fringe benefits averaged about
one-third of the levels in similar
j U.S. industries.
.
i Offsetting thi* in large degree
(was higher American produ ctivity
!—output .per manhour—but total
production costs per unit were
still lower in Europe
The . bank says that frorn 1953
¦to 1958 hourly wage scales rose
faster in the United States than
did productivity
"Since 1958. liowe\er, U S
wages and productivity have risen
at about the same rate , while Eu
ropean wages have outstripped
productivity gains ," it addsBoysr 6 and I
Invited by YM
A program designed exclusively
for boys 6 to 7 years old. Opera-
lion Fun . will get going on a three-
day-a-week basis starting June 25.
Operation Fun is a YMCA . proj-
ect which now. is in its second
year under the guidance of Lou
king, youth? director.
The sjnall-boy-oricnted projec t
rmphasizes swimming instructions
in small, closely supervised groups
at ihe YMCA indoor pool. King will
bo assisted by Terry Ryan and
Steve Biesanz in overseeing young-
sters. :.' ? • ' . V
Devotional stories, games, group
singfests , scaledndown . hikes and
simple crafts round out the pro-
gram. A daily health hint is passed
on to the boys and stresses per-
sonal physical fitness, King said.
The program is divided into two
sessions of three weeks each. Boys
iheet Mondays , Wednesdays and
Fridays from 1 to 4 p.m. with the
first 45 minutes each day devoted
to swimming.
Registrations ire required , King
said , and enrollment is limited to
30 boys for each session .
Child Can
Be Raised
in Big Cify
BOYLE'S COLUM N
. '. . . By.- 'MAL . BOYLE
NEW YORK ( AP)-Wany peo-
ple who say they like to visit New
York City but sure would hate to
live here sometimes add:
"Worst of all, I'd hate to ha\ e
to bring up a kid here "
They? seem to feel lhat such a
child is underprivileged, cheated
of his childhood in some way.
misses something in life But for
the life of me, I can't see why.
As: time goes on, more and
more of our children will be raised
in fairly large cities. What vir-
tues, skills or abilities will they
lack that children have who are
raised in the suburbs, the small
towns, or on a farm'
None, in my opinion How you
bring up a child is far more im-
portaj it than where you bring i\
up.
My wife and . are raiting — I
like the old-fahbioned term better
than the word rearing—our daugli
ter, Tracy Ann, who'll be 9 years
old this month, in the nation 's big
gest city. We tJiink the place has
certaiiv decided advantages for
this purpose—and no rnajor de
fects. '
We live in a big Manhattan
housing project built by an msur
ance company. The place swarms
with kids, and they have three
large, supervised playgrounds Jn
which they can enjoy any game
from hop-scotch to basketball.
The place is well-guarded by
day and by night ; There is no
need for thein to play in the
street. A block away is a big pub-
lic swimming pool.
A block distant in another di-
rection is one of the best public
schools in the city. Within the ra-
dius , of tuni-le .or,, so. ate. .a„half
dozen top private schools.
In the summer a city kid can
get the thrill of learning about
nature by going to a camp In the
country for a few weeks. Or the
whole family can have a vacation
together at the seashore, Living
in -Manhattan , We find we can af-
ford these things by the money
we save as a result of not having
to keep up ar unneeded automo-
bile.
In the winter a city parent here
doesn 't have to worry so much
about his kid wandering out on
an unwatche<l. half-frozen pond
and falling through the ice. lie
can take his child n sled-riding in
a public park , ice skating in
Rockefeller Center , or on a win-
ter vacation to a resort.
An unforgettable advantage to
raising a child in any big city is
the many varied cultural experi-
ence he can get in a quality and
quantity unmatched elsewhere—
music, ballet , nnd the theater , in
zoos, handicraft schools , nnd mu-
seums of all* kinds .
If your child is a genius , or re-
tarded, or has a particular health
problem of any kind , he is more
likely to find facilities for the spe-
cial care his situation requires in
a big clly than anywhere else.
Our own daughter is hearty,
happy and robust. It is true Khe
has developed one defect while
living all of the short 9 years if
her life here,
Two of Uer upper front teeth
need straightening. But after re-
viewing the situation from all an-
gles, we've decided we can get
them fixed here ju st about ns well
as if we moved to (lie suburbs.
When it comes to a place to
raise a child, we.say, "Make ours
Manhattan."
2 Off icers
Fined for
Beating Korean
CAMP HOWZE, Korea , (AP)—
Two U.S. Army officers were rep-
rimanded, fined $600 and suspend-
ed from command functions for
six months today for beating a
Korean.
The incident had touched off a
storm of South Korean demands
for jurisdiction over American
servicemen who commit offenses
while off duty. *, . " -.
A nine-member court martial
imposed the sentences on 1st Lts.
David W, Swanson, 25, of Gales-
burg, III., and Thomas .ML Wilde,
25, of Wordsworth, 111.
The two pleaded guilty of
unlawful detention, assault and
battery and giving false testimony
under oath. The military court de-
liberated on the sentence for more
than an hour. The fines are to be
paid in $100 monthly installments.
The sentences are subject to re-
view by higher military authori-
ties.: '¦¦ x,
Swanson , a company command-
er, and Wilde, his executive offi-
cer, were accused of roping* and
beating Lee Il-ybng, 30, after the
Korean was . caught inside their
area ? May . 29. Lee. suffered head
inj-uries, a broken finger and mul-
tiple bruises, the Army said,
Tha incident touched off student
demonstrations last week at two
universities in Seoul and one in
Taegu, South Korea's third city,
demanding that the l/nited States
quickly ? sign a statusrof-forces
agreement with the Seoul govern-
ment.' .
' ¦¦ ¦ '
BLAIR PATIENT
7 :BLAIR, W.s,7(Spec.al>-Mrs.
Richard Chrisinger is a surgical
patient at Krohn Hospital, Black
Raver Falls, v
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DON'T PAY
TOO MUCH FOR GROCERIES
THIS WEEKEND!
n**sn *AAn **tsM/ssMiA *Ani *i/vii%A^^
THE PUBLIC DISCOUNT FOOT> STORE is
NOW OPEN TO SAVT E YOU MOMEY!
THOUSANDS OF DISCOUNTED ITEM$
~
SAV E $2 TO $300 A YEAR
BY SHOPPING THE DISCOUNT WAY . '.. .
* SAVI 5%- 40% ON GROCERIES.
* SAV E 10% ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
* SAV E 10% ON SOFT GOODS AMD TOY'S
* SAV E 10% ON FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
* SAVE 20% - 50% IN OUR CATALOG DEPT.
ALMOST EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY CASES OR HALF CASES TO GET
THE DISCOUNT PRICE. EV ERY ITEM PRICED SINGULARLY AND
IN UNITS OF 10.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY IN UNITS OF 10 OF ONE KIND TO
SAVE ANOTHER 5%. BUY 10 ASSORTED ITEMS IN ANY PRICE
SECTION AMD GET THE LOWEST PRICE WE OFFER.
A GIANT MIX-TM-MATCH- EM
C|"#%HfeE 1 Monday thru Thursday: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
^̂  ,. Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
H%^UH_9 Sunday: 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
wj X̂AmJuAAJLm* **>i*aisivsN *At%t*r*wi*ar>**Mi ^̂
FOOD STORE
' ****"»*"»*> 4020 WEST 6TH ST.-GOODVIEW ***~p*™»*"
I
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I A&P Super-Right ;;::̂ fc;*̂ _fc_. :'V '" BH 6-8 Lbs. '̂__mT_f> ¦
I GrandDuchessSteab̂
i ASSgood Sliced Bacons- ^ 
2' 9?c I
1 Frozen Scallops ^^/ ^ 49c I
I Cap'n John's f felt Sticks 3 ^
100 
J
Tomatoes »«^
Head Lettucl  ̂ 2-29c
StrawberriM
lona Cut Wax or Cap'n Kidd Assorted Flavors
Green Beanf Summer Drinks
Your 15V2-02. '%£%* ¦ 
 ̂H
alf $1.00
Choice Can I ^̂ * ^0 Gals. |
. •n B̂^̂^ .a M̂aa-BHlIIial- â_|>)aa_|>aa_ -? : _̂^̂ ^_________________________
Orange Chffî
Charcoal t̂er 20&98c
(Pliy^lPlltt'AC 
'
Popular Brands Ctn. of $^66UIKMI CLLC O r̂ Father's Day 10 Pkgs. M
CURRIER-IVES PRI NT CURRIER-IVES PRINT
DINNERWARE DINNERWARE
COUPON COUPON
gp^ g0^ 
__P^ 
__P^Place Setting «J DC Placft Se,,in9 U K _§Cmmm %v ^m w_W
This Coupon __f j / f  This Coupon Jw ¦ _W
.afSw I K00f-AID
Assorted Flavors
- 75' 10:39'
DAISY FRESH AGED
AAILK CHEDDAR
•Toe CHEESE***¦ 38c- p„ lk 55c
mmmmfmmmmmmmmmm. ¦_mm m̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm MwnRN_MM_mMMM«N«_MMMMiM ^M«www
p m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
^̂ -Wmm\̂— !iLt_Q«tAt . MtAWTIC t PACIHC It a COMfAWy, INC.
nVill BlY -̂ffVJPQJ-El V f V -NlpP̂ Pl¦7 U _ '̂j_bfc i • J • I *_ ..H i i  f i l l  %im •» 1
^̂ ŝffljiCAwlifW Thrqugh June
¦ ¦ ¦ 
. . ' ."¦—~i
v . - ' Folger's
Instant Coffee
l̂ ^M^Lipton Box oi 100 tT4 f A
TEA BAGS . . . .,X . - ./ , . flm*%Ux
mm
' '̂ i\:*< >̂~*7
V,.Cal. 75fC
Smucker's
Ice Cream Topping
Cht>«0la*« r Buttertcotch, Cara-
mel, Chocolate-Mint , Walnuts in
Syrup.
Betty Crocktr
POLYUNSATURATED
Safflower Oil
(or Salads , Baking, Frying
Hi-Pint C\ AA
BoHU 4»_-iV3
Hills Bros.
COFFEE
Can' 4>-Ll«)
Vishbont
iia.ian Dressing 59c
Utinger 's Mllwaukt*
Braunschweiger
tb 90c
Th« best aver.
It's Fit far a King
Hobo Soup c.n 23c
Keop th* Mosquitoas Away With
OFF! - Can 98c
in tha pre*Mirliid can.
RAID - Can 89c
The ant ani roach kllltr.
s^U^-J) . WPfooda
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA
I DaWltl'a Pills help ' "**JJ
I your ayalam f loats out achl w^auf¦and nllav** mild bladder irriu-
Uons that o(Un causa backach*¦ and (tttinc up nlalija. AnnlRenic action ot XtoWltt7* Pill* brlnn¦ palliative relief ot nymptomnlic palm in back. Join ta«n<l muse los. D»Witt's Piili atimtilatediurwiii¦ and fi-va analfMic relief , and
M̂ can help restore that wonderful
¦̂faellnr of healthy ener/ry.
Tpt miif^ x̂f î^
At Winona
General Hospital
AHsltlnb nourt:. Medical ana turcica!
patients: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8*30 p.m. tno
children under li).
. Maternity patients: 3 to 3:30 and I to
I.-J8 p.m. (adults only).'
WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Keith Krumholz, Fountain City
WiS. ' .'- ; ¦ ; - , .
Darrel G-. Lord, L51% E. San-
born St.
Baby Ross A. Belloclc, Rushford,
Minn.
Miss Ruth A. Nuthak, Rolling-
stone, Mini..
Mrs. Marlin A: Wohlert, La-
moille, Minn. .
Mrs. Ernest Wandsnider , Altura ,
Minn, . V
Gabriel E. Meier , 716 W; Broad-
way.
Baby Todd A. Schwanke, Mon-
dovi, Wis. ¦•¦?:
Mrs- Elizabeth Prigge, Lewiston,
Minn? .
7? Birth* - ' * .V '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Meier,
1880 Gilmore Ave., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. William h. Wie-
czorek, 662 Johnson St., a daugh-
ter.. - ' 
; '. . - ,V-
¦ Discharges '. '
.- Bahr John P. Danid, Rolling-
stone, Minn.
• Mrs. William Wagner, 403
Chatfield. St. ;
Mrs. Elmer Rupp, 278& Lafay-
ette St. 7
Timothy B. Rockwell, 79 Fair-
fax St; ' .
Baby Jacob R. Zeches. Coch-
rane, Wis. '
Bai-y Steven G. Lehnertz, Roll-
ingstone; Minn. ?
Mrs. Robert Koopman and
baby, 52$ W. Howard St.
lVIrs. Clara Hardt, 406 E. 4th St
Mrs. Robert O. Becker and
baby, 262 ; Mankato Ave.
Airs. Isabelle T\ Kulas, 569 E.
Front ' St. - ' "•/ -
Baby Todd A. Schwanke, Mon-
dovi, Wis.
Baby Ross A. Bellock, Rush-
ford, Minn.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow—56,500 cubic feet per sec-
ond at 8 a.m. today.
Tuesday
3:55 .p.m. — Delta Cities, three
barges, upstream.
6:30 p.m.—Stephen F. Foster ,
seven barges, upstream.
Wednesday
3:25 a.m.—Frank C. Rand , eight
barges, downstream.
7:50 a.m. — M a m a  Lere, 11
barges, downstream.
12:40 p'.m.—L a d y Bee, six
barges, downstream.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1513 — Female, black and
white, no license, fourth day.
No. 1514 — Female, black pup-
py, fourth day.
No. 1515 — Female, black pup-
py, fourth day.
No. 1518 •— Female, gray Wei-
maraner, no license, first day.
Goodview No. 108-r-Female black
and brown coon hound , no license,
first day.
Available for sood homes:
None.
Two-State Deaths
Lester W. Johnson Jr.
VTHITEllALL, Wis. (Special) -
A funeral service was - field Wed-
nesday for Lester William John-
son Jr., 3-day-old son af Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Johnson Sr?., Milwau-
kee, at Johnson Funecal Chapel,
Whitehall. The Rev. O^ G. Birke-land, Our; Saviour's Lutheran
Church, officiated. Burfial was in
Lincoln Cemetery.
The infant died Sunday evening
in Milwaukee.
Macey VV. Borst
MONDOVT, Wis. (jSpe cial) —
Macey W. Borst; 79, Mtonflbvi resi-
dent 73 years, died Wednesday
morning from a hearft attack at
Luther Hospital, Eau CTaire. He
had been hospitalized one week.
; Mr. Borst was bonn Jan. 13,
1883, at lhdependei.ee, son of Mr.
aiid Mrs, Harvey Borst. He moved
to Mondovi when ie was 6. Mr.
Borst was a real estate brolfer and
in charge of maintenance at Mon-
dovi school. He married Gladys
White here Nov. 27, 1919.
Surviving are: His vrife and sey:
eral nieces and nephews.
A service will be held Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Kjentveit & Son Fu-
neral Home, rhe: Rev. Roger
Brooks^ Mondovi CongregationalChurch, will officiate, Burial will
be in Oak Park Cemetery.
Friends may call Friday after-
noon and evening and! Saturday un-
til 2 p.ni. at the funeral home.
Rudolph C. Reck
INDEPENDENCE. Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Rudolph C. CBushy) Reck ,
52, lifelong resident of: Indepen-
dence, died at 2:25 a.m. Wednes-
day at Veterans Hospital ,; Minne-
apolis. He had been, ill two weeks.
Mr. Reck was born here Feb.
2, 1910, son of Vitus and Mary
Sobotta . Reck. He enlisted; in the
Army Jan. IB, 1941, and served
overseas in the Army Medical
Corps. He was discharged Oct. 5,
1945, with rank of T5.
: Surviving are : Three brothers,
Paul and Vitus, Independence , and
Sam, Milwaukee, and six sisters,
Mrs. Roman (Tena)' Smieja, " In-
dependence; Mrs. Joe (Gertie)
Killian , .Independence;. Mrs. Carl
(Augusta ) Kampa., Independence;
Sister Viatrix, Chicago; Sister Ida-
berga , Racine, and Mrs. Cather-
ine Galow, Milwaukee. A brother,
Joe; one sister. Mary Reck Wal-
lek, and 11 hali-'brothers and sis-
ters have died.
A service, will be Saturday at
9:30 , a.m. at Ss. .Peter and Paul
Catholic.: Church. The Rev. E.
Klimek, assisted by the Kev. Rob-
ert Zoromski, will officiate. Burial
will be in tlie church ?cemetery.
The Rosary Will be said tonight
and Friday at * and '9:30 . at KernFuneral Home, Independence.
Pallbearers are: John Wallel.
Jr.. Rufus Reck, Vitus Kampa,
Rudy Smieja, Ben Killian and El-
dred Reck. Rudolph Schneider will
be banner bearer.
Two-Sta te JFurierals
Miles P. Johnson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) —
A funeral service for Miles P.
Johnson, Whitehall, will be held
Friday at 2 p.m. at Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church. The Rev. 0. G.
Birkeland will officiate. Burial will
be in Lincoln Cemetery. Friends
Anton Newman
. Funeral services for Anton New-
man, .513 Grand St., were held this
morning at St. Casimir's Church,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. W. Haun of-
ficiating. The Rt. Rev. Msgr, N. F.
Grulkowski of St. Stanislaus Par-
ish was in the. sanctuary. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were:; Leonard, Ger-
ald, Julius J. and Alois W. Schnei-
der, E. J. Krenzke and Philip P.
Newman. ¦'.-
Veterans of World War I Bar-
racks held 'a brief ceremony at the
funeral home. : .
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post
1287, conducted the military serv-
ice. Bugler was Charles Koeth.¦ In the color detail: Martin Boe,
Robert Nelson, ? Frank. Cieminski
and John Anglewitz; ?In the firing
squad: Carl Hargesheirher , Bern-
ard Stolpa , August Cieminski ,
Charles Zenk, Melvin Plate, Jo-
seph Stariek, Edwin Prosser, Wal-
ter Kirch , Rufin Rozek , Gerald
Van Pelt arid Milton Knutson.
THURSDAY .
JUNE 14, 1962
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Anna R. Veir
A service for Mrs. Anna R.
Veir, 468 Winona St;, was held this
afternoon at Fawcett-Abraharn Fu-
neral Home. Dr.. E. Clayton . Bur-
gess, Central Methodist. Church ,
officiated. Burial was in Dakota
Cemetery .
Pallbearers were: Gale Veir,
Gene Spanton; Gene Lyons, Wil-
liam Chaffee and Richard and
Clarke Sundblad.
Mrs. Minnie Hatch
A funeral service, for Mrs. Min-
nie Hatch ; Sheboygan , Wis;, was
held this morning at Fawcett-Ab-
raham Funeral Chapel, Dr. E.
Clayton Burgess, pastor? Central
Methodist Church , officiating. Bur-
ial was in Woodlawn?Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Charles Beck-
man , Emil Buege , Erwin Bacbler.
Thomas Klee, Ross Wood and Wil-
liam Brehann.
FIRE RUNS
'• • .- : Today
10:55? a.m.—Garage fire at 212
E, Sanborn St. Youngsters play-
ing . with matches. Hand pump
used. ? Very little damage. .
TODAY'S ; BIRTHDAYS
Jay Keith Flury, Independence,
Wis., 9? '
¦¦
may call at Johnson Funeral
Chapel this afternoon and evening.
Pallbearers are Alf Wilberg,
Colonel Larson, Bennett O. Ander-
son, Clarence H..Johnson , J. 0.
Gilbertson and Lester Brennom.
v Marshall T. C<bx
PICKWICK . Minn. — A. service
for Marshall T. Cox, Pickwick, will
be held Friday at 2 p.m. at Breit-
low Funeral Home,* Winona. The
Rev. ' N. E. Hamilton will officiate.
Burial will be in Pickwick Ceme-
tery? ._ .- ' . .
Friends may call at the funeral
home today 7 to 9 p.m.
George Faust
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) —The ashes of George Faust,
who died at Los Angeles, Calif..
Nov. 18, 1961, were buried in the
Fountain City Public Cemetery-
last week Tuesday.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High.Low. Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . . .  67 50 ..
Albuquerque, cloudy . 89 57
Atlanta , clear "" .'.".' ..' .";' B3 "62 .".'
Bismarck , cloudy ... 79 62 ..
Boise, cloudy .'.. ' -58 45
Boston , cloudy 57 51 ..10
Chicago , clear 72 53 ..
Cleveland, rain ..... 60 57 .32
Denver , cloudy .. ., .  89 54 ..
Des Moines , cloudy . 75 53
Fairbanks , cloudy ... 73 55 .03
Fort Worth , cloudy .. 87 69 ..
IMena. cloudy . . . . . .  63 50 1.16
Honolulu, clear 84 73 ..
Indianapolis , clear .. 76 50 .,
Juneau , rain Sl 48 .90
Kansas City, clear ... 77 63 ..
Los Angeles , cloudy . 67 57 ..
Memphis, clear 79 60 .,
Miami , cloud y 83 73 .35
Milwaukee , clear .... 68 45 ..
MpIs., St.Pau I . clear . 77 53 ..
Ncw Orleans , cloudy . 84 68 .20
New York , rain 58 53 .57
Omnhfl , cloudy 75 53
Phoenix, clear 102 63
Pittsburgh , cloudy .. 64 58 .33
Portland , Me., cloudy 61 48
Portland , Ore. , cloudy 59 51 .09
Rapid City, -cloudy ... 7ft 63
St. Louis, clenr 75 54 ..
Salt Lnke Cily, clear .92 47 ..
Seattle , clear 63 49 .OR
Washington , cloudy . 71 61 .01
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stag* 31-hr.
Stags Today Chg.
Red Wing 14 7.3 — ,3
Lake City 10,3 ~- .2
Wabasha 12 9,0 — .1
Dam 4, T.W" 7,1 — .1
Dam 5, T.W 5,5
Dam 5-A , T.W. . . .  6.8 — .1
W INONA . 13 7.9 — .1
Dam 6, Pool 9.3
Dam 6, T.W. ... .. 6.0 — .1
Dakota 8.3 — .1
Dam 7, Pool 0.3
Dam 7. T.W 0.3 — .3
La Crosso 12 7.9 — .3
Tributary Str»ami
Chippewa at Durand . 3.9 — .4
Zumbro nt Theilmnra ' .29.3 —1.1
'Prempe.ile.ui nt Dodge fl.5 -I- ,4
Black at Gaiesville ... 3.3 - .1
La Crosse nt W. Salem 2.3
Root nt Houston 6.6 — .2
RIVER FORECAST
(From H-astlng. to Guftenbara)
River stages in this district con-
tinue lo decline wllh the following
figures expected nt Winonn: Frl-
dny 7.7. Saturday 7.5. Sunday 7.3.
WEATHER
WEATHER FORECAST . > .  Showers are
expected tonight from the northern Plateau
southeastward through the Plains to the Gulf
and south Atlantic coasts while rain , and drizzle
are forecast for the northeast. It will be cooler
in the northern Atlantic states, the Ohio valley
and the; eastern Lakes area; warmer in the west-
ern Lakes, the Mississippi valley, and eastward
to the southern Atlantic coast. (AP Photofax Map)
10 Salad Oil
Firms Indicted
For Price Fixing
LOS ANGELES (API—Ten com-
panies are accused of price fixing
in the shortening and salad oil
fields in indictments returned , by
a . federal grand jury Wednesday.
Fourteen individuals also were
Indicted by the jury.
Stanley E. Disney, chief of the
Justice Department 's Los Angeles
antitrust field office, said that
from November 1957 until January
1960 the firms stabilized shorten-
ing prices and induced others to
conform. The result , Disney said ,
was that competition , was sup-
pressed and buyers were denied
competitive markets?
Six companies were named in
indictments, dealing with salad oil.
Disney, said they stabilized tank
car prices in the $6-million-a-year
industry, thus suppressing compe-
tition.
Named in Hie shortening indict-
ments were Armour & Co., Chica-
go; Corn Products Co., Omaha,
Neb.; Cudahy Packing Co., Oma-
ha; Glidden Co., Cleveland, Ohio;
Lever Bros. Co., New York City;
Procter & : Gamble Distributing
Co.. Cincinnati , Ohio, Swift & Co. ¦
Chicago ; Vegetable Oil Products,
Inc., Wilmington ? Calif. ; Wilson &
Co.; Inc., Chicago j  and Wesson Oil
& Snowdrift Sales Co., Fullerton,
Calif.. .. - . ' ¦ ¦
Accused in the salad oil indict-
ment were Corn Products ."Co.;
Glidden , Procter & Gamble, Swift,
and Vegetable Oil Products.
Disntjr taid . the 10 companies
produce more than $40 million
worth of cooking fats each year in
California, Washington, Oregon,
Hawaii , Idaho; Montana , Utah ,
Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico.
Individuals named, in most cas-
es, were Pacific Coast or Western
division managers of the accused
firms.- '. '¦
WINONA
Forfeit*? were:
John J. Cada, 919 E. Wabasha
St., $25 on a charge of speeding
40 miles an hour in a 30-zone. He
was arrested by police at. 11:35
p.m. Tuesday at Wabasha and
Chatfield streets.
Wayne C, Knoll, Utica, Minn.,
$15 on a charge of passing ai an
intersection, He was arrested by
police at 6:88 a.rru Tuesday on
West Sarnia Street.
Emil T. Stelmach, Arcadia,
Wis., J10 on a charge of driving
through a stoplight. He was ar-
rested by police at; 1:13 a.m.
Thursday at Wabasha and Main
stfGCtS
Edwin O. Eckert, 213 E, Waba-
sha St., $5 on a parking meter
¦violation. He was arrested by po-
lice on a warrant at; 10:05 a.m.
Wednesday at police headquarters.
Homer JVHildreth , 218 W. 3rd
St., $15 on a parking meter viola-
tion. He was . arrested by police
on a warrant at 1:55 p.m. Wed-
nesday at police headquarters. 7
Kenneth Gautsch, Glen V i e w
Court, $5 on a parking meter vio-
lation. He was arrested by police
on a warrant at 3:3b p.m. Wed-
nesday at police headquarters.
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW, M inn. (Special)-
Before Justice Leon W. Ellringer:
Thomas Volberding, Rochester
Rt. 2, arrested by OnnerVKrphse
Saturday on Highway 42 for speed-
ing 40 m.p.h. in a 30-mile zone ,
paid a fine of $10 and $4 costs.
Glenn A.:Zeli , PlainvieWi arrest-
ed by William Claysbn : Saturday
on Highway 247 for speeding: 50
m.p.t. in a 30-mile zone, paid a
fine of $20 and $4 costs.
GOODVIEW
Raymond Martin , 1050 E. 3rd St.,
pleaded not guilty today before
Goodview Justice Lewis Albert on
a charge cf using, abusive lan-
guage. -7
Martin was arrested by sheriff's
deputies at 2:30 a.m. Thursday on
Highway 14 near St.1 Mary'i Col-
lege. - . ' ¦ '•
Martin asked for a change of
venue. He will appear in Winona
municipal court at 9 a.m. Friday.
Two men arrested by sheriff's
deputies Wednesday evenin g plead-
ed guilty .oday before Justice Al-
bert to charges of careless driving.
Both Jerry R. Kinsley, 21, Dade
City , Fla., and Walter J. Marten.
.25, Minneiskaj Mihri,,.; were arrest-
ed ht 11:15 p.m. two miles east of
Minnesota City on Highway 61.
; Each . was sentenced to pay a
j $25 fine or serve 15 days in county
jail. Each paid his fine. 7
Municipal Court P. Hopes lo
Keep Red from
Ruling Laos
By JOHN M. HI&HTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
United States is working to head
off a situation that would put pro-
Communist Prince Souphanouvong
in temporary control of Laos' new
coalition government late this
month. .. ¦"¦
The two other members of the
three-man regime are scheduled
to be out of the country; thus
leaving the Red prince at the
helm during the early pangs or
the effort to turn the war-shaU
tared little kingdom into a netural
nation.
U.S. official* said that at the'
very least they consider it bad
psychology to leave command-
even if only nominal—in the hands
of just one member of the ruling
group at this budding stage of the
coalition.; ?
As a result , the United Stales \
is reported to be urging that the
neutralist premier - designate , :
Prince Souvanna Phouma, head
Laos' delegation to a 14-nation Ge-
neva conference- late this monthV
The conference is to ratify an
agreement pledging ; Laos to neu-
trality in the cold wan 7
The third member of the Lao-
tian triurrivlrate, pro-Western Gen-
eral; Phoumi Nosavan, is slated to
lead ? his country 's delegation to
Switzeriand June 24 or 25, news
dispatches , from Laos reported
Wednesday, Prince Souvanna is
scheduled to attend the wedding
Of his daughter in Paris June 28.
The neutralist premier was tjuot-
ed saying that while Gen. Phoumi
and he are out of the country
"the whole burden of state affairs
will fall on Souphanouvong. " .
''GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY COSTS YOU LESS"
TUSHNER'S SWR
501 East Third Street MARKET
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SHORTENING  ̂59' Tomato Juice
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CORNER NINTH ANO MANKATO AVENU E OPEN EVENINGS
Solvents Firm s
Dealings Probed
By W. B. RACSDALE JR.
WASHINGTON (AP)^-House in-
vestigators question Commercial
Solvents presid ent Maynard C.
Wheeler , today about a sharp con-
flict '- '.'.'of: testimony on the firm's
dealings with Billie Sol Estes and
a reported $4-million Estes cache
in Switzerland.
Wheeler challenged at almost
every poin t Wednesday testimony
given before a. Texas court of in-
quiry by Frank Cain, a . lawyer
repre-seriting a finance company
to which Estes was heavily in
debt. V ; ';. ' v
After Wheeler read his prepared
statement. . before the House
Goverrunent Operations Subcom-
mittee , its members spent most
of the session asking background
questions? .
Commercial Solvent* sold Estes
liquid fertilizer--ahhydroUs am-
monia-—and loaned him money to
bankroll his grain storage opera-
tions. Tlie Pecos, Tex., financier
now is under indictment on
charges of fraud , his business em-
pire has collapsed and he says he
is bankrupt.
Wheeler said that although
Estes, 37, still owes Commerical
Solvents $5.7 million the debt is
amply secured by assignment of
payments for surplus grain stor-
age and other security.
TTt« Agriculture Departmtnt hat
ordered removal of government-
owned surplus grain from •¦ Estes'
installations and payments have
been impounded since Estes was
indicted in April.
Estes was indicted on charges
he sold chattel mortgages on fer-
tilizer tanks that didn 't exist
Cain's client, Pacific Finance
Coxp. of Los Angeles, held H5
million in these mortgages.
At the Texas court of inquiry
in Dallas , Cain told of attending
a March 18 breakfast meeting at
Estes' home , with Estes and
Wheeler. - ?
Cain testified at Dallas that
Estes, without drawing any com-
ment from Wheeler, said the Com-
mercial Solvents executive was
visiting him because "they want
to put me in business in Brazil."
Then , according to Cain's testi-
mony, Wheeler said Estes had
called : him . and told of assigning
over $4 million ' to . the Bank of
Switzerland.
Wheeler added;, said Cain, that
"If '• Billie gets too involved , we
can always use him as a consul-
tant ; iii Switzerland."
Wheeler flatly denied any such
conversation ever took place. He
said neither Commercial Solvents
nor any of its officers had any
Swiss bank accounts "and if-Estes
or any associate of . Estes has or
had any such account, we have no
knowledge of it."
Braves[!0ii 0̂ 0̂ml î
When Spahm^^
'I SMACKED IT HERE' . . .  Ace pitcher
Sandy KoUf ax (right ) indicates with a finger ,
just about where -he . caught; the home-run tall on
his hat that beat the Milwaukee Braves 2-1 Wed-
nesday night. Dodger teammate Daryl Spencer
'left ) drove in the first run. Koufa x allowed just
three, hits in besting veteran Warren Spahn. lAP
' Photofax)"
DODGERS WIN 2-V
MILWAUKEE ',TI - If - the Mil-
waukee Braves don 't start getting
some runs for Warren Spahn , the
southpaw ace will become a 20-
game loser instead of winning his
usual 20.
The 4i-year-61d left-hander suf-
fered another heart-breaking de-
feat as the Braves were hand-
cuffed on three hits; by Sandy Kol-
fax and bowed to the first p lace
Los Angeles.Dodgers 2-1 "Wednes-
day night at County Stadium.
Spahn and Koufax, who hadn 't
started school when the Braves
hurler launched his pro career ,
hooked up in a: pitching: duel , be-
fore a crowd of 14 ,913, the largest ;
in Milwaukee since a 30-001 turn-
out opening day. : .
The issue actually was decided
by koulax ' first X. homer in cigfcit
seasons in the - National League.
The 26-year-old southpaw lined a
Spahn pitch into the left field
bleachers at the 31.0-foot mark 1 to
make the count 2-0 in the fifth in-,
ning: ¦../ '•¦: ' •
The . Dodgers scored . their first
run in the second ; "when Tommy
Davis grounded, a single just past
third baseman Eddie Mathevvs,
went to third on a line safety by
Ron Fairly and came across on
Daryl Spencer 's ground • single
through the hole to left.
The only other hits off Spahn
trie rest of the way were Koiifas's
homer and three bunts. But Kou-
fax had all he needed as he stop-
ped the Braves twice with a riiri-
[ ner on third and only , one out.
! Roy McMillan accounted for the
lone Milwaukee run with his sixth
homer , a line shot to left in the
sixth. V .: .' -• ¦
Spahn struck out seven, one
more than Kouxf ax , before he
was lifted for a pinch-hitter in the
.' eighth; .Hank-Fischer . -.set down the
Dodgers in order in the ninth?
Koufax retired . the last 12 bat-
ters in a row after McMillan 's
homer as he gained his ninth vic-
tory against two defeats. Jlis six
strikeout s boosted his total for
year to 137, tops in the major
leagues. '• '. . ?'¦'
Spahn was left with a 6-7 rec-
ord. Five of his defeats have been
by one run—a pair of 2-1 deci-
sions, two by :.*2 counts and one
by 5-4. He needs only two victories
to tie Mike Welch for 10th place
among baseball 's all-time winners.
Welch won 317;
"I wish we could have cho pped
lip those 15 runs into three fives ,"
¦said Milwaukee• ¦•-Manager- &ir<l.e
Tebbctts in vividly recalling the
Braves 15-2 '.clobbering of the Dodg-
ers Tuesday night . "The Dodgers
are mi awfully tough club to beat
in low run games."
Thc Braves were scheduled to
wind up their home stand against
Iho Dodgers today. Hob - Shaw ,
Milwaukee 's top winner wilh n 7-2
record, was lo . be opposed by
right-hander Slay William , owner
of a 6-2 mark.
Lot Angeles (1) Milwauke*. (1)
ab r ts ats r** ft
Will.,.. 4 0 1 T.Aaron,lb 4 0 C
Gilliam,lb 4 0 0 McMillan,.! 4 l l
W.Davis.cl 4 0 1 Malhews,3b 4 0 0
T.Davls,lf 4 1 2 H. Aaron, (t 4 0 1
Howard,rl 4 0 0 Jones.rl 3 0 0
Harknen.lb O O O  b-Adcock 1 0 0
Fairly,Ib-rl 3 0 1 CrandalU 3 0 1
Spencer.lb 4 0 1 BelMI 3 0 0
N.Sherry,c 1 0 0 Bolling.lb . 3 0 0
Roseboro, *. 1 ( 0  Spnhn.p l o o
Koufax,p i l l  a-Torre 1 0 0
F liener ,p O O O
Totals 13 1 7 • 
Total! 10 1 ]
a Fouled out lor Spahn In tlhi b-Ground-
ed out lor Jones In 5th.
LOS ANGELES 010 01O 004— .
MILWAUKEE OOO 001 000— 1
RBI—Spun.tr , Koulax; McMillan. E—
Roseboro. RO A—Los Angelei 17-., Milwau-
kee 37-8. OP—McMillan, Boiling and T.
Aaron. LOB—Los Angeles S, Milwaukee 4.
HR-McMlllan. SB—H. Aaron.
IP H R EK BB SO
Koufax . . .  9 J t i : A
ipttin a 7 j _ j j
Fischer 1 0 o e o 0
W-Koulax (M). L—Spahn U-7 J. Wp-
Koulax. PO-N. Stttrry. U—Steln«r. Hog.
gill, Landis, Smith, T-7:14 . A—I4 ,»tj.
ken drove in Grausnick with a
single and Strand was safe on an
error. Koscianski came through
with his second single to drive in
two runs ,
New Albin scored its only run
in the second inning as two walks
and an error filled the bases. Wi-
nona pulled off one of its two
double plays^ allowing^ the _run toscore. * r -** -
¦-. -•• . -•;- - ---, -—-•
THE FINAL scoring cam* in th*
sixth as Grausnick singled for his
third hit , stole second and third
and scored on a squeeze bunt by
Warnken.
"The fellows ran the bases al-
most to perfection," , Kosidowski
commented. "We had seven stolen
bases, and they were real sharp
on catching the signs. The spirit
is hi gh. , 1 hope it stays that way."
New Albin (1) Winona (»>
aft r n 46 r rt
Conner,c 3 0 0 Wnli.it 4 0 0
Ho?an,ss 3 0 0 Farrell,3b 7 J 1
Haischcldt.lb 2 0 0 Schulty,.b 0 0 0
Zarwell.p 2 1 1 Orauinlck,cf 4 1 7
Benncll.lb 3 0 0 Knee.cf o o o
Cook.II 1 0  0 Mod|etkl,r( 3 1 1
Spinner ,cl 3 0 0 Boland,rl 0 0 0
Burroushs.rf 3 0 0 Warnken,l» 3 l l
lmholf,r( 0 0 0 Ounn.ll 4 0 *
Safldry.lb 3 0 0 Strand,lb 3 7 1
Kosclamkl.c 4 0 7
Totals 2) I I Potter,.b-Jb 1 » •
H«tilng«r,p 3 * 1
Tolali 11 7 10
NEW ALBIN 010 000 0 — 1
WINONA 449 001 X— ?
E—Hogan 1, Zarwell, Cook. Walt, Far-
rell, Strand. RBI—Warnken ., Koscianski
1, Grausnick. IB—Grausnick. SB—Oraut-
nlck 3, Mextieikl, Warnken, Strand. Kos-
cianski. SH-Wamken. DP-Wali, Foster
and Strand, Farrell and Strand. UOB—Naw
Albin 3, Winona *. POA-New Albin 11-4,Winona 71-7,
IP H R ma BB so
Zarwell ID . 4  10 t 3 4 3
Hassinger (Wl . • 7 1 1 0 1 10
HBP-By Zarwell (Strand). BalK-Zar.
W«ll.
Trempealeau Wins
To Shart Top Spot
Trempealeau moved into a three-
way tie for first place in the Hia-
watha Valley League by edging
Alma 6-5 Wednesday night:
In the other contest Chuck Weis-
brod , Winona Stale hurler , struck
out 16 men as St. Charles rapped
the Winona Merchants 31-2.
Tlie Merchants filed a protest
because of field conditions. Both
protests, including the Alma Wat- j
kins Deputies, will be ruled on al,}'
a meeting at Bill's and Betty's at J
8 p.m . today at Rollingstone. J- Trempealeau scored four tin- 1
earned runs in the first -inning as
j_ a w n i . i o c K
drove a home run
over the left field
fence to provide
the big blow.
A i m  a¦?' almost
came back. With?
the score 6-5, the
Riyerhien loaded
the bases in the
fast of the ninth.
The r a l  1 y fell
s h o  r t as Bob
ifV.Uhi-iuf ' James *. strucK out ,Weisbrod the last man he i
' faced. : ' . |
Rod Van Vleet had a pair of
singles for Trempealeau. Carrol l
IberR had a double and a single
for Alma.
Weisbrod allowed just four hits
in getting the win for St. Chai les.
.. - : . . .. HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L VV L
Deputies S 1 St, Charles . 1 3
Rolllngstone S 1 Merchants 3 4
Trem pealeau 3 1 Oilman ton ..  '. 1 4
Alma 3 3 Kellogg 0 A
Two went to ..og I.eonhardt , who
had a home run r.nd n double,
St.  Charles , which scored five
runs in tin * fir.st inning, got homers
from Weisbrod . who also had a
sinfilr-, and Clerry (io^tz . Larry
Sen rick hnd a double and a single.
| St. CHARLES 11. MERCVHANTS 7
Merchants om ICO 000— 1 4 t
SI. Chnrlet SOI OOO 31x—11 • 0
Thaldorf, Roesler (4)  and Warr ; Well-
broa and Inr rem. Houghton (»).
TREMPEALEAU A, ALMA 3
Trempealeau . . . 410 O10 «00— < • 7
Alma 107 OOO Oil- 3 7 7
James and Drugan; Koehcnderler and
fire«n.
t ¦
DODGERS LEAD BY PAIR
By JIM BECKER
Assoeiat«d Prtu Sporri Wriltr
II is not likely Hint Warren
Spnhn of the Hraves will ever ask
pl aintively : "What do you have to
do to win a game? " Since he hns
won 315 over the years, he knows
Ihe answer if any one does,
Hut he lias a right to ask ,
anyway.
Spahn , who at 41 still shows
only small signs of his age, set
the Los Angeles I>odgcr« down
with two runs in the eight innings
he worked before departing for n
pinch batter Wednesday night ., bul
hij i Milwaukee mules got only one
of/ Sandy Koufa x , niwl Ihe ancient
(Southpaw dropped liis f i l th  one-run
decision of the year 2-t ,
The win opened a two game Na *
tional League lead for ihe Dodgers
over the San Francisco Giants
who could do almost nothing with
Boh Purkey of Ihe Cincinnati
Reds. Ho bent them 50 on Ihree
hits.
The third place Pittsburgh Pir-
rates feasted on the Chicnf- o Cubs
6-4 for their fifth sl might -victory,
and the St, Louis Cardinals
romped over thc Philadelphia
Phillies f i l ,
The New York Alels-Houston
game in the Texas city was raine d
out.
Turkey threw a no-h itler al the
normally . potent Giants unli l  Fe-
lipe Alou doubled with two out in
the seventh , and gave only two
more hits the rest of the way.
The Reds got two runs in the
fourth , they added one In the fifth
and two In tho sixth , Jack Sanford
(6-fi ) look the Joss.
Reliever EIRoy Face, who has
worked in four of the five straight
Pirate wins, enmc on to retire thc
last four Cubs and save the win
for Alvin Mcllean (6-3) . A three-
run blast by Bill Virdon broke a
2-2 deadlock in the sixth and
tagged Cnl Koonce (4-2 ) with the
loss.
The Cardinals concluded a 9-1
home stand , as Bob Gibson struck
out 12 Phillies and ran hid record
lo 8-4. Dennis Bennett (2-2 ) lost it,
Stingy Purkey Beats Giants
M\isonsM ^
MINNESOTA BACK IN SECOND PLACE
LOS ANGELES (AP.J .— Bob
Allison ' hoisted an eighth inning
homer into the left field bullpen
at Chavez Ravine Wednesday
night , at the same tirne hoisting
his Minnesota Twins back into
second place in the torrid: Amer-
ican League competition with: _
4-2 victory over Los Angeles.
The Twins now are a half garne
ahead of Cleveland and only 10
percentage points back of the first
place N$w York Yankees.
ALLISON'S 390-foot effort cam*
after Ryne Daren had taken over
mound chores from Dean Chance.
Chance, just fined for too much
night life, had seven good innings
and left the contest with the Anc-
els : oqt front 2-1.?
Rich Ttollins, first man up in
this Twins' eighth,- drew a walk
and Duren then struck out Har-
mon Killebrew and Don Mincher
before Allison found the ball he
wanted.
The Twins grabbed an insurance
tally in the ninth when Zoilo Ver-
salles doubled , went to third on
a sacrifice and scored on a fly
by Rollins. Leon Wagner dropped
the ball but recovered in time to
throw to second and ; force Lenny
Green, who had been hit by
a pitch , for the third Out.
Minnesota; got . its first counter
in the first inning off Chance With
doubles by Green and Rollins- But
the Angels came back for two runs
in the second on a. single by Lee
Thomas, a Bob Rodgers dotible,
ani then another single by Felix
Torfes.V
Righthander Ray Moore, who re-
lieved Twin starter Jack Kralick ,
shut out the Angels the last three
innings for fourth mound victory
in five starts. Duren (2-6 ) was
tagged with the loss.. V
The Minnesota sends Jim Kaat
(5-4 ) to the hLll . this afternoon
against: Bo Belinsky (6-2 ; in the
series.* ".
Belinsky, involved with Chance
in the night life ruckus, also was
fined but Angel manager Bill Rig-
ney- -would n't , reveal how much
either: was: taxed.
¦: ' ¦ "This club is a lot like the
Angels;" s-said Twins' manager
Sam Mele after the Wednesd ay
night victory.
"Our boj43 like to play ball and
tbey just /don 't give- up. We've
lost the fiJist game in a number
of series ar_i come back to win the
next two. It's happened maybe
f ive or six limes. TOs club bounc-
es back."
The TwiiMi lost their series -op-
ener here Tuesday night .7-5 and
had to coraie* back to win Wednes-
day night. :*
Allison 's homer, his fifth . of the
season, -watt; his f irst ever of t
Duren? Jn fact , he said he couldn 't
recall getting a hit; off Duren be-
fore. . It was the first homer al-
lowed by Duren this season.
"Tliis Moore has been great :in
relief ," Mele said, "and Stigman
and Stange have been *pretty good:
too. 7 V
"Kralick hasn't.done as well as
he should as a starter and Jim
Kaat is just coming around. Cam-
ilo Pascual has . been about , our
only consistent starter.";
Mele said Vic Power is still suf-
fering from a pulled side muscle
and there's no telling when : the
first baseman will be able to play
againX , ? '-
Winona Legion Cops Opener 9-1
Meet Westby
Here Tonight
Winona 's American Legion team,
which grabbed a 9-1 victory over
New Albin at Gabrych Park Wed-
nesday night behind the one-bit
pitching of Russ Hassinger , will go
against Westby in another Minne-
sota-Wisconsin League -contest here
at 8' o'clock toiiight.
Cliff Warnken will be , on the
mound for Winona with Jim Gunn
slated for early relief duty, should
it be necessary, and Larry Mod-
jeski late-inning relief.
"WE LOOKED real *harp for
the first game," Coach Jon Kosi-
dowski stated." Darrell Foster's
fielding was very good and all ; the
boys were standing in and taking
their cuts. The hitting suprlsed me
the most."
Hassinger had trouble with his
curve ball in the early innings and
had lo relv nri
.his fast ball. In
ihe late innings
the curve started
to break and he
f I n  i s h e d  by
striking out six of
the last seven
men he f a c e d .
The one hit was
a single, :
Winona started
off with a bang as
the Wetzel Post
Grausnick team clinibed on
the New; Albin hurler . for four runs
in the first inning. Marty Farrell
led off wi^h a walk and . Bob
Grausnick lined a single to left .
A P T  ER MODJESKI walked,
Leof Strand drove in two runs
"withVa. single. Koscianski singled
1 in the other two tallies. .
j Winona added four more in tihe
i second as Farrell got aboard on a
| bunt single and Grausnick tripled
| off: the right field , fence. Warn-
MINNESOTAWISCONSIM
. . .? ¦  W?L '¦
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. ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ • ,. . .VV Li
i WINONA . 1 « L» Crttccnl . .; 0 *
! Spring Grov* .? .. 1 0  New Albin . . .  . 0  1
j Caledonia 1 0  Weslby . . . . . . .  0 1
, La Crosse . . .  ?T 1 B.ngor O 1
Tribe Splits
With Nats;
Yankees Idle
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cleveland slid back into third
place in the torrid American
League race Wednesday, night
while New? "York , rained out
against Detroit, .  hung on to first
by 10 percentage points . over the
Minnesota Twins. ,
Cle-veland split wilh Washington ,
winning the second game -t-l after
dropping the 4-1 opener.
Dick Donovan ran his record to
9-2 with a six-hitter for . Cleveland
in the second game ? in Washing-
ton , - backed by John Romano's
three-rim homer in the .fourth in-
ning; The Senators won their fi ft h
in a row in the opener as Claude
Osteen and Sieve Hamilton collab-
orated to hold the Indians to four
hits. ;
Pedro . Ramos lost the first
game and Dave Stenhouse was
tiie loser in the second.
Schwall - showed; the form that
made him a 15-game winner and
AL rookie of the year last sea**
son , handcuffing the Orioles in
the wind and drizzle at Boston's
Fenway Park: Boston collected
six of its eight hits and all four
of its runs against Chuck Estrada ,
now 3-8.
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The trucls that's as good asigour word
i
When you promise something will be there, ft Chevrolet truck will 
^
yiiiî iiHJ^F^TBI^S*
help you keep your word almost to the point of monotony. . J^J'X ^^J^ m_ \__jjj iL *m
It will do ita job over and over anrl over again , with seldom any SI ¦̂ ^nlu^y^̂ SStrouble, at very low cost. What more can you ask from a truck? <*-̂ S_Pfe^v^iHBBŜ ^
Because of their reliability , people have put more Chevrolet trucks ^*̂ 5^9*^8Hfc^to work every year since 1937. That's a strong vote of confidence.
• ¦ • i i  L - i A ~. i. » nu„., Corvair 95 Corvan. This in the tlrovnIf good service is vital to your business, make your truck t^hev- mn_iht only mt wit h <kMt.m\i
rolet and make your word more dependable than gymtj_f f̂ m_f cotialruclion. Ha * air-cooled rnciin f in
ever. Call your neighborhood Chevrolet dealer soon. 
Mau_f g fmm  ̂ reaf( eou tpringa <U all i wlucls.
It 's Golden Sales Jubilee lime af yo ur Chevrolet deakr 's^
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnion St. Winona , Phon* 2396
Jerry Stcinbauor rnpppcl 222-f >f)2
for high men 's honors Wednesday
night in the West gate Mixed
LpflRiie.
Leona Lubinsk i bafiKed IHI -527
and Louise Livingston also had a
11) 1 Raine. Team honors went to
Stcinhnuei -Kr.nlT; with 787-2.247.
Steinbauer 's 592
Tops Mixed Loop '
Rawls Shoots for
Cosmopolitan Title
ROCKTO N, 111. (AP) — Betsy
Rawls will be shooting for her
third successive crown .Thursday
in the 54-hole. ?7,500 Cosmopolitan
Wprrien 's Open.
The Phi Beta .Kappa pro from
Spartanburg, S.C., heads a field
of 28 pros aj id arnatexirs in. the
three-day event over the rolling;
wooded layout. ' .
The list also includes t^'0 titer
recent Cosmopolitan Open win-
ners—-Mary Lena Faulk , the 1958
champ, and Kathy Cornelius, the
1959. victor ; : V • ,- '•.
. Other stars in .the iield include
Sandra Haynie, winner of last
weekends lourney at Austin ,
Tex.. Barbara Romack , Mickey
Wright , Ruth Jessen , Carol Mann ,
Beth Stone , Jackie Pung. Shirley
Engelhorn; and Jo Ann Prentice.
iP/csryer P/re Shy
OhT̂
US. OPEN STARTS
OAKMONT , Pa. (AP) — Arnold
Palrner, bold and confiden t , is a
5-12 favorite in the 62nd U.S. Open
golf championship beginning today
but j ip one will be trying harder
to win than Gary Player.
"When I started out as a pro-
fessional gotfer t set as. my goal
winning the British Open, and
your Masters .and Open champion-
ships," the South African said to-
day while; awaiting the first round
over the rain-softened Oakmont
Country Club eourse. ;
''' ¦•"If-and - when . - I win the U.S.
Open, I'll feel . I've achieved what
I set out to do."
Player , now 26, achieved . his
first major championship — the
British Open—in 1959. He won the
Masters championship at Augusta
in 1961, so he has step three—the
U.S. Open—ahead of him. Work-
ing against him is the fact that
no foreign , pilayer has won ihe
Open since Tad Ray in 1920.
Gary was among the late first
round starters teeing off with PGA
champion Jen:y Barber at 1:30
p.m. (Eastern Standard Time ) . V
Player had some criticism of
the 6,894-yard , par 36-35—71 Oak-
mont course curlier in the week ,
particularly the . furrowed sand
traps and a couple of holes on
which v-ou ¦¦m-..st: '' "Iut a fairway
shot from a 'downhill lie to a
h'ea'vi]y-t rapped: green that slants
away from you.
But- he toned down hit impres-
sions after Wednesday's drenching
rain , which caused officials of the
U.S. Golf Association to close the
course to keep It in shape for to-
day's start.
There are : 150 starters . f or  the
62nd edition of America's prestige
tournament , being held for the
fourth time at Oa kmont; but the
pre-touriiament talk has narrowed
down , to just a handful, including
Palmer and Pikayer along with
Jack: fwicklaus , defending cham-
pion Gene Littler, and the 1959
Open champion , Billy Gasper. .
MIDGET HATIONAL
¦' • ' * • W A. : • . W t
Koehler Body V. 1 0".'WklkitH. ' .. . . . . . , ' 1  1
Skelg-J .; . . . . .  1 1 Randall'* ...... 0 3
Robert Gredeni struck ^ut 10
men in leading Koehler Body Shop
to its second consecutive "Win in
the Park-Rec .Midget Nationa l
League over Watfeins 10-3. - .:¦¦' ."
In the other 'game Mike Hoepp-
ner fanned eight to give Skelgas
a 9*3 victory over Randall's.
Dale Smelser of -Randall' s and
Tim Browne of .Jkelgas were two
for three aiid Dave Ruppert of
Koehler Body Stoop was t-wo for
twei?
Koehler Body
Belts Watkins
INTERNATIONAL tEACUB
Syracuse 4, Atlanta 1.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Denver 4-0, Louisville 31.
Omaha 13, Oklahoma City A. .
Indianapolis 3, Oallas-Ft. Worth !,
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Tacoma 3-3V Vancouver .6-1.
San Dleao 7, Salt Lake City S. .
Minor League Basebo (I
National Ltagut
W. L. Pet. OB
Lot Angelei . . : . X  AA M ..M
San Francisco .. . .  Al 11 .Ui J
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .. 34 J5 ,i7i V .
St. Louis . ? . . ; . . . .  31 15 .549 I
CincinnaH . . 35 15 .561 1'̂
• MILWAUKEE .. . 18 3- .417 14
Houston .* , . . , ..  15 34 ,4J4 I*.'.*,
Philadelphia . . ¦. : ... 14 ?35 .407 17'/,
CHicago ?.  - . . ' . .  10 4) .331, 11V,
New York . . :. , . 16 3t .191 JUi
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTI
Pittsburgh. 6, Chicago 4.
Cincinnati 5, San Francisco O.
Los Angeles 1. MILWAUKEE 1.
St. Louis *, Philadelphia 1.
New York at? Houston, rain.
TODAY'S SCHEOULB
Pittsburgh at Chicago;
Los Angeles at MILWAUKEE. .
ân Francisco al Cincinnati - .{nighl). -
New York at Houston (night).
Only games scheduled.
FRIDAY'S SCHEDUL1 .
1 Chicago at New York (night),
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (night).
MILWAUKEE at Pittsburgh (night).
Houston at Los Angeles (night).
St. Louis at San Francisco inlght). .
American Leagu*
V 'y i'. - .1.. Pet. OB.
NewTork .- . . : . . .  33 . « ..5»J •
MINNESOTA . . . . . 3 5  25 ;581
Cleveland . . . . . . . 33 13 .581 V*_
Los Angeles 31 ' 25 .554 1
Detroit .. .? .- . 2« 27 .509 41-a?.
Chicago 21* 31 .4«3 I
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . 2. 31 .475 y.V/a.
- " K a n s a s Clfy . : . . . : .  27 31 .450 I
Boston . . . . . . . . .  24 33 . .439 9
. Washington . . . . .  20 37 .351 11«
V WEDNESDAY'S RESULT S
Detroit at New York, rain.
Washington 4-1, Cleveland 3-4.
Boston 4, Baltimore 0.
Kansas City 4, Chicago 3.
MINNESOTA 4. Los Angeles .1. '
; TODAY'S . SCHEDULE-iV
Baltimore at Boston.
MINNESOTA at Los Angeles.
Cleveland at Washington (night),
I Chicago at Kansas Clty .(night). .
I Only games scheduled. -
J FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE .
'. . ¦
j Baltimore at Washington (night).
I New York at Cleveland (night).
Boston at Detroit (night).
Los Angeles a) Chicago (night).
MINNESOTA at Kansas City (night).
.filiViow-'j
I use our money 1 I
J We'll furn lH h up to $-500 on j¦ ••eiMibloplan.Yourepaylater. '
Ii-pF' . ii r̂lNANCE it c o t t o n  A r i a *  _at) Choaii BIOB. I
1 Ptip na tut J
Minnesota (A)  Los Angelas rtJ
ab r h ab •* h
Often,cl-l» 4 1 3 Pearton.cf 4 a 1
Rolllnt.lb 4 1 1 Moran,2b 4 0 1
Killebrew." 4 o 1 Wagner.r/ J « e
Tuttle.ef I « 1 Averlll.H J • O
Mlncher.lb 1 0 0 Thomas,!b 4 1 3
Alllion.rt ,4 1 3 Rodgers.c . 4 1 2
Barley,* 4 0 0 Torrei,3b 3 e 1
AIUn.16 4 O 0 Duren,p 0 0 O
Varialtes.ss' 4 .1 2 Spring,p 0 • 0
Knllck.p 1 O 0 ¦' d-Biirgess 1 0  C
¦¦Banks 1 •:¦!' Koppe.ss 4 0 1
Moore.p O O O  Chance ,p 7 0 1
,- —  b-BIIko 1 « 1
Totals IS 410 c-Consolo,3b 1 0  0
Totals 14 1 10
• Singled 'or Kralick In 7th,* b-Slnglod
tor Chance In 7th* c-Ran lor Bllko In 7th;
d-Struck out lor Spring In »th.
MINNESOTA -? ? 100 OM 031— -A ¦
LOS ANGELES . 020 000 000— 3
RBI-Rolllni 3, Allison 7; Torres 7. E—
Koppe, Thomas. PD A—Minnesota 17-9, Los
Angeles 77-11. OP—Chance, Koppe and Tho*
mis; Kralick , Versalles and Mincher; Kop-
pe, Moran and Thomas* Versalles, Allen
and Mincher. LOB—Minnesota 9, Lot An-
geles 7.
IB—Oreen, Rollins, Rodgers, Versalles.
HR—Allison. 5H—Moore.
IP H R BR BB SO
Kralick p 7 1 3  3 4
Moort '3 3 » 0 0 J
Chance . . . . .  1 7 l 1 l A
Duren . . ' . : . . . . !' . a 3 3 1 3
Iprlng - , 1 0 0 0 0
W—Moore (41 ) :  L-Duren (}¦«). HBP-
By Spring (Oreen). WP—Chance, U—Mc-
Kinley, Napp, Umont, Orummond. T—1.47.
A-l 1,475.
CALKbONIA , Minn , - C'aledon-
la came from behind to top La
Crosse fi-5 in  a Minnesola-Wiscon-
sin Lcfiion Leafine , Raine Wednes-
day nifiiil.
Caledonia. Iiehind 5*4 heiuliri R in-
to the last half of the seventh ,
struck for two runs ns Mike Per-
cuoco, who had a triple nnd two
singles, led off with a one-bafi-
Rcr. He stole second nnd third and
came home on a single hy Mike
Wnfincr . who had two hii *.
Wagner was sacrificed to sec-
ond by DeWayne Schroeder and
scored on Bob Rubber 's single.
Bubbers hn<i two hits for the night
and John Waldron doubled.
Bill Torrence had two doubles
and a single for La Crosse, SchtilU
had a pair of singles ont) Dlgley
tripled and singled.
U Crosse OOO 111 0- I 9 1
Caledonia 400 lit 1— 6 f 1
Melstar, Severson (4) and Slrotde; Per*
Oioca. Besie 15) and (lubbers,
Caledonia Legion
Nudges La Crosse
^^ Ĥ f̂f^^^ B̂
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Austin Gains
State Semis;
lips Pine City
ST. PAUL 'AP) — Little Falls
asid St. Paul Central join pre-
tourney favorites Austin and Rich-
field tonight for semifinals of the
Minnesota High School baseball
tournament after , w inning opening
round victories: Thursday- and
Thursday night ; ,
Austin comes up against Little
Falls at 7 p.m. with Richfield and
St. Paul Central making an ali-
Twin City affair. .out- of. the . n iglit-
cap. In the . afternoon consolation
bracket , Bemidji was paired
against Pine City at 1 p.m., St,
James and Springfield: tahgle-d at
3:30. *?
Singles by Terry Dail and Dave
Jlartrnan .- .plus a .walk , sacrifice
and ' , .erro r '* brought. Austin 's Pack**
ers two runs in the .top of the sixth
and ihey added an , insurance
-counter in the seventh to. top Pine
¦City . 3-1. John 0 age took the
mound -triumph , allowing oiily two
hits. ' :' ¦"
.-Little Falls hosted Bemidji 2-1
behind the five-hit hill work of
John Sallden. The winners ,got
both' ilieir tallies in Ihe sixth . One
¦oh a do uble . steal -' and the s econd
on Bill Hansen's single while Jer-
ry Fossand and . Bill Bartheliny-,
doing the mound chores , ga-ve up
only two ¦ hits,..iii t he losing effort
7Dick Hoffman Jield Springfield
lo three hits as his Richlieid/mates
sped lo a '9-2 decision. Spring-
field ' s Mike Dav ison and Dave
Nciman , who relieved him in the
sixth inning, were tapped for a
pair of doubles ard. six singles . -.
Tri ples by Jirn Nielso'ii . . John
Chell and George .Ve-lson; were the
big blows as . Si. Paul Central sub-
dued SL.. . James 6-1. - .Centi-ar.s . Jim
Stahel tossed a t ivo-hitter , giving
up. his first safety in the f i f t h ' in-
ning when- Mike Larson 's . single
plated a . , base runner .with the
Joser 's only ta.lv - - ' -
Browns Gam ble
On Havlicek
As Pro Gridder
By LARRY FRIEDMAN V
CLEVELAND7 Ohio .:iAP; - Will
John (Hondo/ Elavlicek of Ohio
Stale , one. of ihe* nation 's greatest
defensive - basketball .players , .  be
able to switch , his talcnis success-
fully I o the; rugged . IS'afional . Foot-
ball League . as ' a pass-catcher
The - ' .Cleveland / Browns , who
signed/ .-1he 6*foot-5 Havlicek on
Wednesday 'feel' ' be has . a . . ' -great
f uture X. although he hasn 't ' played
a football game for almost five
years.
"Th « boy has great hands , fine
speed and? great coordination. "
said Co-ich J'nul Brown, "in ad-
dition. . he 's qu ick mentall y and
there ' s little doubt in my mind
that he has all the. equipment to
become a fine profes sional foo.ball
player ; '-' ' ?. .
Havlicek , 22 , said he passed iip
Rood offers from (wo champions
—the Boston . Celt ies of the N.-ition-
nl Basketball Association and 'he
Cleveland Pipers of the American
Basketball League — because "I
want to find out what  I can do
in football. "
The Browns drafted - Ha vlicek in
the seventh round last D eccmber.
He saw his first  pro grid game
here 7h'"Xbvehibt*r and (old "Brown:
"I'd like to t ry football if you 're
Interested in inc ,"
Ha vlicek already had received
overtures from , the • Philadelphia
Kafile s of the NFL and the Mon-
treal " Alouettos Brown, said he
talked wild Ohio State football
onach Woody Ilayos and other
Buckeye coaches about Havli cek.
"They all (old us l lavl icok was
a tremendous alhlr-to , probably
the best nil- ;. round boy on the
campus ," Broun said.
Brown and club pres ident Arl
Modell declined to stale the
amount of . (he ' coii 't ruct ,. but both
stressed t lu» '¦!().'*-pomi(3ei- must
make the squad on merit in train-
ing camp along wit h other p lay-
ers . He has no guarantee against
bein g cut.
XI. Clair 's, VFW
Win in Pee Wee
PARK-REC PEE WEE
Vi L W L
SI. C lair 's 1 0 O'Brien Lhr. . 1 1
Robb Bro» 1 0 Maier D rug , 0 1
<« I I  Club ,, .  l 0 Bambenek Hdw, - 1
VFW . . .  1 1 Standard Lbr. . 0  3
St , Clai r 's defeated O'Brien
Lumber ' %\ and VKW rapped
Standard Lumber IM in Pnrk-
Rec- Tee Wee .National play Wed
nesday.
'lent Boslel -er of VFW fanned in
hal ters and allowed onl y (wo hits ,
Boh Leaf turned in (hire defen -
sive gems nt third bnse for Stand-
m< - I.limber.
SI. Clan 's Sieve Strelow threw
nut two O'Brien halters t ry ing  lo
steal firs t  base to help lt«n
I' lielp zel ' s six-hit  pi tching per-
lurnumce. Losim,' hurler Fiiml* .
Moniwio i' -il .-lllowod onl y live hi ts -.
Leading hi t lers : O'lii ien 's, Da-
vid Knndn , single nnd -double, I) .»-
vi/J ( .raves , single and double; St.
Clwlr 's, Strelow , .mine run;  WW ,
Bosleler , double and l u o  Millies,
Jim K.injj. -r . double.¦
TOURN EY SET
-M1LWAIIKKH ulv-The 2:ird nn-
nittil Wisconsin Baseball 'I'mii'iKi-
ni«'iit wi l l  be held nl Milwniikc -c
(,'i iunty Slndii im July 27- .W, .Since
(.'(Jiiiniissioticr Midiar d S. Kn lk
«ranouiUT< | Wcdix -Mlny.
Bell s Snaps
losing Skein;
Rally Wins
PARK-REC NATIONAL
'-. . vy -L  '' .'•
¦• • '"' .¦' ¦ w - c
Mankato Bar .. I 1 Sportsman"! . . . A .  3
Lan«'« Bar ;,. .' .. 7 1 . B«ll't Bar ..... 1 t
Sunshina . -? * 3. Hamernlk't - . - . . 1 
; J
A three-hit . pitching , perforrn-
ance by. Jim Sovereign and Bell' s
Bar 's victory over Sportsman ' s
Tap ; highlighted play '"Wednesday
nisht in the Park-Rec National
Softball  League. .
Sovereign hurled; Lang's Bar to
a 5-t triumph ' over Hamernik' s
Bar to stay on the heels of lead-
ing Mankato Bar which rallied for
an 8-7 win over Sunshine.
Norb . Thrune scattered five hits
as Bell's beat Sportsman 's 7-4 to
snap an. eight-game losing string.
Bell 's exploded .for five runs in the
sixth inning.
j *\iissie Loeffler hit a double and
single ./ -Bob Kowal a three-run
homer and Dick Burraeisler had
two . hits " for Bell's which got nine
safeties off loser Fran Hengel .
•Jim ( Perfect Game) Langowski
was touched for eight hits by Sun-
shine-but won with a three-run up;
rising in the sixth ; inning after
trailing. 6*5? Langowski fanned sev-
en/ and walked three. Losing, hurl-
er Pete ' Jerowski whiffed five ,
w alked two.
Bob Welch and Bob Prpnzinski
poked tivo-run homers ' for Man-
kato and Gene Gorney hit a triple.
For Sunshine, Gene Garrison
clouted/ -a ' triple and Cliff . Kanz a
t\vo-bagger. .
- - -Lang 's ' 'got nine hits off loser
Bob Thurley and reliefer Max
Kulas while Sovereign notched an-
other masterful ; job . . He fanned
f ive . and walked only rone . Lance
Carroll. Bob Hdgenson and Ben
Czaplewski each had two hits - for
the winners. "
LANG'S i. HAMERNIK'S 1
Hamernlk'i ¦? , . ? ?  W9 100 6— 1 ) 3
Lang'a 
¦
. ? ' . . • JSI teO x-. J • A
Thurley, Kvlai (!) and Kauphusman;
Sovertign ind Bob Czapltwskl.
MANKATO BAR I, SVN5HINB 7
Mankafo tar . . . , . . . ? . . Oil OM «_ • I 1
Sunshina . Ill 100 1-7 1 1
Langowski and Gorn.y; p. Jtrowikl and
Kani.: ¦
BELL'S BAR 7, SPORTSMAN'S 4
Bell's Bar . . . . .  OOO JOS ft— 7 » !
Sporttman't . . . ' . .  108 101 0— A I 7
N. Thrunt and R. Thrune; Htngel an*.
T.-. Koildowsk- ..
Bantam Hurler
Fans 15 in 5
PARK-REC BANTAM
W L W L
Winona Hotel .. . I 0 _a)l« Club . 0 |
Wlngold Flour . 1  0 Centra l Meth, 0 1
Elki Club . . . ) 0 S«*nb*am e 1
Firt DepI 1 0 BtMcO. 0 1
Larry Niggle fanned IS ba tiers
and Mike Semling 13 to lead ilieir
leanis lo victory Wed nesday in
the Park-Itec Bant am League .
Niggle ac-coun'ed for all the pul-
oiils in tlie five innings ns Fire
Dcpailment beat <5raham & Mc-
Guire 5-2. The G-M runs came o;i
one hit and walks. Losing h urler
Gregg Nyseth allowed only four
bits and fanned nine. Nyse lh' a . tri-
fle was the only hit off Niggle .
Paul Slievers had a double for  the
losers,
Klks Club nipped Sunbeam
Bread 1-0 on a first inning nan olf
Scott Stephenson who allowed only
ono single and fanned 10. Soenfing
y ielded only one hi t and whiffed 13.
Hilly Kosidowski singled fo-r the
Rlks and Robert Orrin doubled
for Sunbeam.
Sports
Calendar
GOLF i
WESTFIELO OPBN-
I tmt lAY,  Juna l l—Al Weitlleld Oolf
Club , 17-holt tournamrnl.
Bateboll
WINOHA LEOION-
Thurxliy, June H, | p.m.—Wtitby at
Gabrych Park.
SOFTBALL
PARK-REC. NATIONAL
JUNE-
JO-Sporlsman Tap n. Mankato t*r al ,
Athletic park; B«ll'« Har vi. Hkmtr*
nlk'i Bar at Athletic Park) Sunihlne
C«l» vi. Lang'i Bar at frir-klln st.
Pleld,
PARK REC AMERICAN
IUNE-
M-Flberlle vi. Bud'i at Athletic Park*
SUve'i vi. Sllvmr Dollar at AIMatlr
Piiki ihorty'i v*. Walklni al Franklin
Field.
tt-.l.vfr'i Bar vi. Watklm at Alnlatl.
Park/ Fiber He Corp. vi. Silver Del i
tar at Athlitlc f»arki Shorty 'i Bar vi.
Bud'i Bar at Franklin St. Fl«lrt. |
ll- .trvo'f Bar va . Bud'i Bar «l Ath i
telle Park) Watadna vi. silve r Dalltr
al Athletic Parki Short y 'i Bar vi. J
Pltcrile Corp. al Franklin It, Field. I
Spring Grove
Triumphs 21-2
WINONA COUNTY
. 'W L .* ¦• W* L
Lewlitcn . . . . . .  t « Dakota . . : . . . . . 2 3
Wyattvllle . . , . .  4 5 Pelerion . . . . . . 2 .A
Spring Orova ,. l 1 Ruihlord l A
Houiton . . . . . .  J i Lannboro . . . . .  1 !
SPRING GROVE. Minn;.\ : (Spe-
cial)*.-'--.'Spring Grove climbed on
two Lanesboro pitchers for 23 hits
Wednesday night for a 21-2 vic-
tory in a make-iip game in t"he
Winon a County League.
It was tlie Groyer 's second'win
against one loss! and Lanesboro's
fifth defeat .in six starts.
Spencer Munkle who fanned
seven and Steve Hahn who whiffed
six allowed Lanesbaro! jus t eight
hits , two by Larry Bremsath.
For the Grovers , Larry Ander-
son soclted three : singles and a
double in seven? trips; Jerry EL
lingson two singles and a double
in three, Bob Munkle a home run1 and -'- 'two:-singles in five and Merle
: Rostad three singles in three.
Laneiboro : . . . ?. ooo 080 101— 1 1 7
, Spring Grove . . ,  901 304 ux—11 £3 1
• Campbell, B. Johnion (1) and W*i Mack;
I Spencer Munkle, Stan Hatin (!) end R.
Morken. .
OUT DOOR TIPS
This requires a little effort , but
it pays off in catfish ! Locate a
locker plant , sympathetic butcher'
or slaughterhouse in your area;
Ask them to fill up several empty
quart milk cartons with pork, or
beef blood. Freeze. Then at the
fishing hole, punch , a few holes in
the: side of the carton with two
holes for a piece of twine to go
through. Hang about three feet un-
der the .surface : of the water. Fish
with any- live bait and be pre-
pared for act ion.
Ugj^UUfcj
WBSTBATB MIXED
* WtslB«te w. V
Hazelton • Llvlnjilon .. . . . . . . .  » 0
. :Steinbiu»r - krati .....,..;,. *» 1At'ubinilt l • stahl j . 5
Maiarua • Thill - . . . .  .., , . s 4
Colbenion - Colbamon ?,. . . . . . :  5 4
Wnuk - - Vogelsang :4 . S .
Bujltiky . - Landhirr 3 * .
. Baab • HlHner '
¦- .:¦ 3 t
Geljtleld - Thompltm ;... . . , . .  1 4
BruiW - W/««lc . . . .. '. . . ., . . . :  « »
NEW. YORK (AP>—Bed Schoen-
dienst , who "retired" as,an active
player at the end of the 1961 sea-
son, is threatening today te shat-
ter a , 30-year-old National. League
pinch-hiiting record.
The 39-year-old St .. Louis ., stand-
by, re-activated by the Cardinals
last April from a non-playing
coach to -a reserve infiel-der, has
come through in amazing fashion
as an emergency batter , this sea-
son. ' . \ ':. > .;' ¦ '
¦
The team's No. i. pinch hitter
has made 2? appearances .at tlie ,
plate with li hits, two walks and .
one base on an error.' His pinch
hits include a double and a bonne
runy- ,'¦¦ '-¦¦. ' ' ; - .' - ¦¦ ' : :-; - X. - X - x  ¦'
¦-..
Schoendienst
Gets No. 71
As Pinchhitier
Three Americans
Survive in Open
HOYLAKE. England (AP )-
Robert Sweeny, suave golf star
of the 1930s, plays another gruel-j
ling 3fi holes today in his bid for ;
a comeback. 7 .|
The 50-ycar-old socialite from
Palm Beach , Fla , is one of three :
Americans among the 32 players
stilt contending for ' . . the > -British *
Amateur . Championship.
The others are Pat Brady of
Reidsville , N.C: . and Richard D.
Davies , of Pasadena , Calif
Sweeney, umner of this tourna-
ment 2T vears a^o, \\ednesda\
defeated John Glover of N'o i thc in
licland 1 up and llan v Hilton of
England 5 and 4
(First Pub. Thursday, June 14; IM!)
PROPOSALS SOLK1TED
.. Sealed proposals will , be received ' «nd
opened In tha preaence of the Board of .
Fire. _ Police . Commlssloiw* of W(n«i«,
Mljineiota, up1 to »nd Including . A P M.
Wettnexiay, Juna 27lh, l?6Z, . .for . fur»lit*!»Q
the board with 15.000 feet of !  fire alarm
Wire In ? accordance . with the , specif ica-,
'Horn prepared by. the- City Engineer .and
now cn tile with the Fire , Marshall.
Each proposal shall .be accompanied by
« certified check or bid bond In the? sun.
ot five percent (S 'V) . of. the amount bid. .
The right to relect any and; all bids It
Hereby reserved. - '
Send all bids to ¦
ROr G. WILdGI?(JBe> SecreS.ry
Bpard of
. . Fire 4 Police Commissioner.:
. ' City Hall. .Winona, Minn. ¦" '. *' .
.' (First Pub. Thursday, June 14, I96JJ :'
Bosrd of Municipal Works
. VJinona. ' Minnesota
'ADVERTISEMENT SOR BIDS
. . For Painting soo.o.O-Oal lon . ...
Steel Wa ter Tank
Sealed Proposals . marker! ;"-Water "Tank
Painting Bid" , will be -. received at . 'the O'-
'fi-ce - ' of the Secretary of the Board , of
Municipal Works .in Ihe City ot . Winona.
Minnesota, until-7:00 P.M.' on . the llth day
o*f July,-. .*1M2. * The bids will then be pub-
licly opened and read by .: .'the Board of
Municipal WorKs ' bl said City for furnish-
ing all labor, equipment and materials*
necessary, for painting . Ihe 50O,0O0-a«Hon
Water tank located at- thfi foot of Johnson
.Street In Winona, Minnesota.
Specilicalions and Proposal . Form may
be obtained ' at the office of the Secre-
tary, of the Board of Municipal- . Works,-' Vll.
nona. Minnesota. Ail bids .must be su bmIt-
ted on th« proposal forrrts furnished.; .
- A certlMed check . or bidder 's ' bond, mail
.accompany each bid In ah nmount equal
»0 five !(5) percent o( the bid, made
pt?y<?b/-* In the Board ot Municipal ^ Wo rks,
which shall be forfeited To the Boa rr! in
She evonl Ihe successful bidder?fa ils to
enter Into a contract
The Board of Municipal Wo ^ks re^*rv* i
the r!c-hl to rciert any -ind all bid-a and
lo *Aaive In'i-mT I' IPS
Dated at Winona, ' .Minnesota,
I June 7 1567
1 Board f f .' .in clpal V'a*M
G. O: HARVEY, Sfcretsrv
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NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson Phono 2306
Athletic Club
kips Sunbeam
MIDGET AMERICAN
-W L? . .,-
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ?W' L
MerchmtB . . . . . . i t Firs! Nat'l . . . .  l 1
Bub'j 2 « Marigold . . . . . . 0 l
AtttlitlcClub .. )i 3unb«»nt - . -. I .1
Wlnoni Nafl . , 1 1  P«erle«? .. . . . .  0 l
John Walski struck out il men
in a losing cause as Athletic Giub
gainwl its second win in the Park-
Rec Midget American League fiy
hammering Sunbeam Bread 20-1.
Merclnants Bank got its. second
victory by defeating Peerless
Chain 5-1 as did Bub's which beat
Marigold Dairies 8-4. In ihe other
game Winona National Bank was
beaten 11-3 by First National
Bank. ; y '; . - 'X  '
L e a d  ir i  g Hitters were : Don
Dorseh , 1st-National , 2-4, double ;
Mike ErdmahczyJ., First National ,
and J im Miller , Winona National ,
2-3; Dick Lorebecki , Sunbeam; 2-
2; Jim Banicki , . Athletic Club , 4-4 ,
double ; Bill N'ogosek and Rich
'Curran , '- Atlil .'clic Club, 2-3;* Tom
Stoeff&l; Athletic Club , 2-4 ; Ron
Quaman , Merchants , St*eve Wie-
czorek . ' Marigold , Doug Emman-
uel , Marigold , 2-3; L^rin Benz;
Bubs , : 3-4, and Howard Bicker ,
Bubs , .2-4: • . ¦' :-
Death Claims
'Pappy? Lewis
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Art (Par>-
py) , Lewis, .who ro-se from , the
Ohio coal mines to fame in . col-
lege and professional football , is
dead at 51.'.
The for mer West Virginia Uni-
versity h-ead coach died in St.
Clair Memorial Hospital Wednes-.
day night of a heart 7 ailment;
Lewis had been in critical condi-
tion since his Jiospitalization June
4.7.
At the time of his death , Lewis
was pers:pnnel director and scout
of the Pittsburgh Sieelers of the
National Football L-eague.
He had played with the New
York Giants and Cleveland; Rams
and in 1938, at 27, was named
head coach of the Itams.
His West Virginia teams com-
piled an over-all r&cord of 58-38*2
and had winning s-easons for six
straight , s e a so  n s from 1952
through 1957. Th.« 1953 team
played'' i n  . the :.Suga.r " Bowl;' -
PARICREC TCE BALL
¦ . -' .' ¦¦ W L 
¦ 
W.. L
Wtlmertkirch . 1  0 Winona Paint . .  l 1
Auto Electric . 1 C C lark & Clark 0 1
Rademacher . 1 ( KWNO 0 1
Winona Furn. . 1 1 T oa» 'n' Toyi . '. ¦.• 1
Weimerskirch Sraell picked up
its : secohd win ira the Park-Rec
Tee Ball League . Wednesday by
blasting Winona Furmtuie 22-9
In the .other contest Winona Pairtt ]
and Glass whacked -41 hits in I
bombing Togs 'N .Toys 36-12. j
Weimerskirch pulled off two dou- . (
ble plays in picking up its win. ¦;
Leading hitters were : Rich !
Schultz, \yinona Paint , J-4 , two .' •¦
triples and a double;. Dewey Coop- j
cr, Winona Paint , 3-4, home run; ,
Kerry Webster , Winona Paint , 3-4,
home run arid two doubl es; Ron '
May Winona Paint , 3-3," two home I
runs. - . - ¦ -J
. Pete Wildenborg, Togs 'N Toys, j
2-3, .double and home run; Steve 1
Koller- Togs "N Toys, 3-3, home !
run; Pat , McGuire ,Weimerskircli, *
3-3, home run , Dvayne Denzer,"'
Weimerskirch , 3-3; . double , Gary !
Mrozek , Weimerskirch, 2-3: dou- '
bie; Gary Ahrens.Weimerskirch , ''
1-2.? triple.; and Mike Lilla , Wind- !
na Furniture , 3-3. I
Shell Shells
f urniture 22-9
Amtncan Leagu*
M l
Billlmori . ?:.. . .  . .  . . . . .  * 1 
'. -0
Boiton . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . ?. 4 I I
EUraHa, Hoall (5), Slock (11 and Land-
rllh; S-chwall and Tillman. I—Estrada.
PIBST
Clevaland , ; . . . . . . . ? . : .  1 > !
Waihlr»gton - . ..?. . . . . « $ 1
Rarnot and Romino; OH«»n, Hamilton
(I) and Retier. VT—Osteon.¦ - SECOND ?
Claveland . . .  .. « 7 11
Washington . '•: . . 7 .  •
¦
• '¦'• ¦ '. « Ij
Donovan and Romano; Sltnhoun, Han-.
nan (8) arid Schmidt. L—Stenhouat.
CMcaao . . . . . . . ; . . . . .  1. 1  , «.
Kansas City : . : . . .. * I 1
Buthardt, Flthar (7) and Lallart Rakow,
Jones (I) and Aiciia. W—Rahow. I—Bui-
hardt.
National Leagu*
Philadelphia * . . . ? . ; .  , , .7 . . : . . .  . . ; . . . .  1 t l
St. Loulj . : , - .: ' . ,
" '. * • lBennttt, Graon <S), Owant (7) and Dal-
rymptu Gibson and Olivar . L—Bennett. :
San Francisco • . . .  . . . . '. . - . . , . , . . . . . ? . < 1 0
Cincinnati ; . . . . :. . . . . . . .  ... 5 t l
Sin-ford, Lemay (<), Bolin ; (I) and Sal-
lay; Purkey,and Edwards. L—Sanford.
Pittsburgh .. . . . .  , . .?. l*t 1
Clt'icaso . V ..  . , . : . . . ; . , „ . . , . * I .1
McBeon, Ollvo (I), Face (8) and Bur-
gess; Koonce, Elstcn (6), Cardwell .(»)
and Tappe, Barragan (I). W—McBean. L—
Koonee.
(First Pub;; Thursday, juna W, 1963)
STATE OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY OF .
VvlNONA, ss. IN PROBAT E COURT
No.. 15.347.• : -'. . ". .
In R» Estate ol
Joseph H. Gr««thufsf, Oecedant.
Order for Hearing cn Petition for Admin*
Islration, Limiting Time to File Claims .
and for Hearing fhereon
. .Ell.nbotri Fish having filed h«rein a per
tltion ' for Beneral admlnlslral ion sM'ino
that said ' decedent died intestate and . pray-
ing that The Merchants Naljorvdl Bank of
Winona be appointed : administrator;
IT IS. ORDERED; That »e hearing
thereof be had on July - .) . - ¦ 1963, at. 11
o 'clock A.M.,- belore this Court In the
probate court; ropm in the court house in
Winona..' ¦¦¦' Minnesota';-' that the time within
which creditors o! said decedent may. file
their - .claims he limited To four, months
Irom the. date hereof, and .that* the claims.
so flle<f be heard on October .11, 1962. at
10 o,'c!cck . A..M., before* this ¦ Court In the
probate court room in the court, house In
.Winorca, Minnesota, and thai notice hereof
be given by publication ol this order in,
the Winona Dnily News . and by mailed
nollce as provided by . law.
Dated June 11, 1565.
E. D. L IBERA,
Probata Judge;
(Probate Court Seal ,
Roger W. Poole
Attorney for Petit irner,
Lewiston ,. -Minnesota
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — butter steady;
wholesa 'e b ti y i h fi prices un-
changed ; 93 score .AA ,i7; -*- A fw;
90 B 54'..; H9 C 53; cars 00 11 55U;
89 C 34.'
Eggs irregular: Wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged to 1 lower;
70 per cent or belter grade A
¦whites 28; mixed 2JS ; mediums ,
23'j; .standard s X>: dirties 23;
checks '23.
N E W  Y O R K  (AV-U'SDAi-
"Wholesale egg offerings light on
large , short on mediums and »m-
plc on balance. Demand good for
large , actige on mediums, and
lighter on smaller sizes today.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales '.
New York spot ( imitations - fol-
low:
Mixed colors; Kxtras 47 lbs.
min. 32' j -33'/i; extras mediums
MO lbs, average * 22'*ii -2:t 1.*.; smalls
(35 lbs. average) 17'i-ia 1 -.; stan-
dards 28> .-2!H*.; checks 24-25.
Whiles ; extras «47 lbs. min. )  33*
34; extras medium (4( 1 Ihs . aver .
age ) 23-r ; lop quality (47 Ihs.
min. ) 33-3« ; mediums (41 Ihs, av-
erage) 24-2K; smalls (3fi His. liver *
Age) lT ' i - iB ' -i; pccwccs 14 1/a-J5 ',v,
Browns: extras (47 Ihs . min. .
33-34 ; lop quality (47 lbs. min. )
33-35 ; mediums (41 lbs, average
24-26; smalls <36 lbs. ovg.)
IT'/i-inii ; peewees I4 '?.-15*,-..
Butter offerings liberal; demand
quiet , prices unchanged .
Cheese s t e a d y ;  prices un-
changcii.
CHICAGO (Ap
"
*- (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrlva 's 110; on track
240; lotal U.S. shipments 6B2 ; n c v
— supplies moderate; demand
slow: market dull to slightly
stronger ; carlot track sales : Cal-
ifornia long whiUs 4.75-4,8,r> ;  fair
appearance -4.C5; old — supplies
GRAIN
.MINNKAPOUS iffl—Wheat re-
cei pts Wednesday 47; year ago 1)7 ;
trading basis ' unchanged: prices ' v
higher; cash spring wheat basis.
No , 1 dark northern 2.S27.H -2.3.*)'H ;
spring wheal one conl premium
each lli over 5B-BI U>s; spring
wheat one cent discount each '*.
lh under r>H lbs . protein premium
11-17 per cent •Z32'/«-2.6;i' «.
No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.27V2.49V
Minn-S .n. No. 1 hard winler
2.M7 H-2.4-I' H .
No. 1 hard amber d*tirum 2.B1-
2.H.V, discounts , amber 1*2; durum
4-fi.
Corn No. 2 yellow l.Otl 1 ..
Oats No. '2 while Ql'/a - tWU : No, 3
while riB 'Vfil ''!*.; No. 2 heavy white
ti2 a 4-»u 'i ; No 3 lieavy white fil' *-
G4 1 A,
Ilii iiey, hriglil color 1. 00-1.32 ;
straw color 1. .K). 1.32; stained !.()(>-
1.30: feed ( ll-1.0O.
live No. 2 l.-UVl.Srl^ .
Kl.tx No. I 3 .30.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 2.41* 1*,
CHICACO 'AIM - No wheat or
soybean sales. Corn No , 2 yellow
l l .MR ' .-i; sample grade yellow 1.O0
Outs No 2 est r:i heavy white 71.
Soybean oil fl 1 *. nominal.
Harley ; Maltin g choice t.2.1-1.4.3
nominal; feed ,9111.15 nominal ,
¦NKIV YORK <\P)  ~ Canadian
dollar .917343; unclianRed.
light; demand slow; market dull;
no carlot hack sales reported.
NEW YOII K TA P) - (USDA ) -
Dressed turkeys - gra<le "A" and
U .S. grade "A," ready-tocook,
frozen: carlot ond taickiot activ-
ity quiet on fryer-roasters , hens
and toms 22 Ihs and under . Some
Interest by fir.st receivers for loms
22-2G lbs lo replace depleted in-
ventories. No s^les reported . Of-
feriinys of fryer-niaslers 4-8 lbs.
34' =; young hens fl-14 Ihs 34 , occa-
sionally WI 'A ; young loms 14-22
lbs 32.
(Pint Pub , rtturUav. Jwa 7, IW)
city af Winona ' . '
Winon«, Mlnntiota
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
¦ Per ;: ¦? '
Sidewalk, Curb -and Gutt.r Cen.tructlon
•rid Curl): Construction In Hllkt'i
AtUHIJon
Sealed proposa l, marked : "Sidewalk,
Curb and Gutter Bid" end sealed proposal .
rnark«d ^'Winona Standard Drive-over Curb
for Hllke's Addition" will be received »t
the Office of the City Recorder bl the
City ol Winona,'.'Minnesota, until 7:30 P.M.
on thi 2nd day of July, 19«U, for side-
walk, curb and flutter construction and
repair in accordance with the plans and
speci-tlcations prepared by tha City Eng i-
neer -of . Winona, Minnesota.
Plans, Specifications and Proposal Forms
may be obtained «t- the City Enalneer's
Office, City Hall. Winona,. Minnesota. All
bids must be submitted on the proposal
forrrt-s furnished.
. A certified check or bidder '! bond shall
accompany each bid In on amount equal.to
al least five percent (5' < )  of the bid, made
payable' .to ' the Cl ty of Winona which shall
be forfeited-to the City In the. event fhe
•successful bidder fails to enter . Into a con-
tract with -the Ci ty . ?
The City reserves , the. rlcjht to reject
any and ail bids and to waive Intormatl.
j t ies!
i Delect at Winorae, Minnesota. -
j June A , 1961: .
ROV G. WII.DGRU.Bf5, ? • ¦.
• City Recorder.
j (First Rub. Friday, -June », 1961) 
¦ .
I ¦' ¦• . '; ' W O T  I C E 
¦ ¦ '
OF PRELIMINARY HEARING
I ' Waterworks Improvement Ho. 1MI-1A
Village oi Coodvlew. Minnesota
.ft O.TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That trie
, Village Council o-f : the Village bf Goodview
will- meet at the Village Hall In said Vill-
nge on Monday- June 18, 1963. at. 7:30
o'clock P 'M,, to conduct a preliminary pub-
lic fiearinq on . -tne proposed construction
o( Waterworks Improvement No. 1961-1 A,
i consisting of the following work;
[ .  . The' Construction of wells,; pump$7
puniphousev ' water . storage facilities .
and watermalns, valves ," hydrants.
: service lines and appurtenances there- .
, lo in the streets, alleys and . .other
public ways in the Village of Good-
view, Minnesota: . -
¦ Tfie . estimated cost pt said Improvement
is JI2.004.3- , The area proposed , to . be
assessed tor special benelit derived trom
the . construction of. said , improvements Is
each lot, piece .and parcel of property, ly-
ing within the tallowing described area :
Between 4?lr- Avenue 4s the Easterly
boundary. and a line parallel thereto
and 1,700 feel Westerly of the . said
49ih . Avenue as the Westerly bound-
ary; U. S. Highway Mo, 61 . a s  a
. . Southerly boundary and Slh Stree t a.s
a Northerly , boundary. ¦ • - ;
The owner of . any property which may
be so assessed (nay. at the above-sta ted
time and place, present , oral or written
bblettions to sa id Improvement.
. Dated:. May. ?8, 1963: ' .
. B y  Order of the ' Vlllage Council .
' . fe '.' G: CALLAHAN,¦ Village Clerk?
. (Seal) -
(lit Pub. Ttiurtday, June 7, IMS)
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSAL '
70 CONSTRUCT SIDEWALKS, CURB '
AMD .GUTTERS UNDER JOB NO. «63
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City  Council ol the . City of Winona, Minn-
esota, will meet on Ihe: ' 3nd day ol
July, 1963 , at seven-thirty o'clock In the
evening of - said day ' In the Councl) Cham-
bers In the - C i t y  of . Winona, located in
the City Building, on Ihe southwest . cor-
ner ol Lafayette ond Fourth Streets in
said City , ' am* then and there:. act in
relation to .the . construction ol sidewalks,
curb and : gutters, at: Ihe following lo-
cations:.
Lot A Block '57. South half of Lot . 1,
Block 1, Lol 10, - Block 9, Bolcom's Addi-
tion; * Lot . 9, Block. . 1. Lot . 8, Block.- : 7,
Clark i. Johhson Addition; Lot A, Block
I, Crlse 's Addition. . Lot . 13, Block ¦ 14;
Westerly. SO It, of Lot 7, Block 8, Lol 8,
Block 8, Cummings,.:Vila & Gould - Addi-
tion; Lot 4, Bfock 3, Curtis Second Addi-
tion; East haH bl Lot 3. Block 16, Lot
II. Block 17, E. C. Hamilton's Second
Addition; Lot ¦ ¦'!, Block 12, Eckert' s Addi-
tion,' .Lot 7,. Crpeidlng's Addition; East-
erly li" feel of . Lol 3 and all ol Lor 1,
Evan 's Subdivision; South half of Lot a,
Block 5, Fairfax Addition ; Lot 1, Block
1, Lot 13, B lock 3, Foster 's Addition;
Parcel 70 feet by 120 feet, all of Lot 11
and Easterly 10 feet front and 20 feet
rear of Lot 12, Block 3, Grahdview Addi-
tion ; South half of . Lot 12, ¦ Block 35.
North hail bt Lot 7, Block 43, Easterly
hall of Lot T6.. _BJock 33. Easterly 31,4
feet of Lot jrT Block 23, Northerly 70
feet of Lot (T:Block 10, Lot 1, Block? 13.
blorth. SO feeV ot Lot , 12 and . North ¦ SO
feet ol East \Fourteen teel of Lot 11.
Block 26/ commencing on . the northerly
line of. «th St. 50. feet. East of .the East
line of High Forest, thence East 47 feet,
north 150, west 47. leet, . south 150 feet
to ' beginning, Block 41, Hamilton's Addi-
tion; Lot 8. Block 5. .Hllberl's Addition;
North half Lot: 8 and South hall of Lot
i, Block 48, 
¦ 
South 37.S feel of Lot 6
fllock 16, Morth halt of Lot 1. Block
44, Lot 1, Bl̂ ck t, Lot. 2 except southerly
50 feet of Block 5f Hubbard's Addition;
Lot 11, Block 8, Jenkin 's -. Johnston's
Addition and Lot 11. Block 19, Taylor 's
Addition, except easterly 50 feet bt Jen-
kin's 8. Johnston 's Second Addition; East-
erly .100 (eet of Lot 4, Block B, Lot 13,
Block B, Easterly 50 feet of Lots 10 and
11. Block B, Lot 1, Block 6, Easterly 75
lect of Lot 12, Block 6, Lot 12 except
West 60 leel of Block 13, Jenkin's &
I Johnston '! Addition; : Easterly 30 feet ot
Lot 20, Klnq Street Limits; Lot 4. Block
25. . Southerly. 60 feel ot Lot 6, Block
25 , Laird' s Addition; Fractional Lot 22
and all of lots 3, 6; 7, 10, 11. 14 and 15
except Baumonn. City ol Winona. Slate
.of Minnesota, Heise & Dublin i. Ulrich
* 8.-¦ - Gemes,- *toctc- 30, -Lot -« ,- Btoclc l«,
Lakevlew Addition; Lot 6, Block 14,
Lot 6, BlocW 1, Northerly 1 foot of .  East-
erly 70 feet ot Lot 8 and Easterly 70
leet ol Lot 7, Block 7, Mitchell' s Addi-
tion,- Lol 6, Block 3, Lots 11 and 12
except Northerly 20 -feel of Block 2,
Northland Addition; Lot 8, Block 13, Nor,
I ton ' s Addition; 70 feci on 4lf\ Street by
t 140 feet on Huff Streets of Lots J, 6, 7,
8. and 9, Block 86, Lot 1 and East hall
of Lot J. Block 37, Southerly 50 feet ol
Lot I, Bloc k 109, Block 89 except a par-
cel 75 feet by 1^0 feet In southwest cor-
I ner and excepting a parcel 73 leet by
I 160 feet In the northwest corner. Lot 9,
Block 35, Lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, Block
146, Soulherly 88 feet ot Lot 9. Block
B3, Wesl holt of Lot 2, Block 140, South-
erly 11 teot ol Easterly 90 feel ol Lot 8
nnd Northerly 21 (eel nl Easterly 90
feel ol Lai 9, Block 133, Westerly 50
fret of Northerly 83 teot of Lot 3, Block
107, O.P. 4 Laird's -Addition West hail
ol Lot 4, and East 10 feet of Lot 5,
Block 154, South 75 led ol Lot «, Block
109, West V I  feet of Lot 4, and all of
Lot 5, Block 106, Lot 3 nnd Easterly
half of Lot 4, Block 108, Lot A, Block
130, East 40 leet ol Lot 9 and all ol Lol
10, Block 108, Westerly 104 leet ol South-
erly 33 feel  ol Lot 10, Block 135, Easterly
20 fret of Lot 4 and all of Lot 3, Block
35, Southerly 65 feel of Lot I, Block 35,
Original Plat; Northerly hall ot l.ol 2
nnd all ol Lot 3, Block 1, Oils Addition;
Lot 12, B lo<k 7, Lol 3, Block 6, Park
"A" Addition; Lol 6. Block 30. Lot I,
lllock 7, Lof 10, Block 16, Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, Bloc k B, West 16
leet ol Lol 5, Block 7, Plumer 's Addi-
tion; Lot 13, Block 7, Reinke a\ Wright
Addition; North hall ot Wesl holt of lol
3 and North half of Lol 6, Block 7,
lot 9 ot Lol Blank, Riverside Addition;
Westerly 50 feet of Easterly 100 feet
ol Lot 1 nnd Westerly 50 feel ot Easterly
* 100 teel ol Northerly 24 feel ol Lot 4,
Block 14, Wisterlf IO0 feet of Southerly
10 teel 0« Lot 6 and Westerly 100 tpet
of Northerly/ 40 feet of Lol 7, lllock 11,
f ast 80 leet ol Lot I, Block If. Sanborn 'i
Addition; Lol 5. Block 3, Slack' s Addition;
North halt nf East l-alf of Lol 2. Block
30, West tiall of Lots 2 nnd 3, Block .11,
Taylor 's (Addition; Lol 11, BlocK 2, Up-
land Addition; Lot 3, Block 1. Wllslt 'i
i Addition, Parcel IJ1 feet on Franklin St.
I by 61.32 fent on Sarnia. Winona Limits:
j and the construction ot Winona stand.
| ard drlvrover curb ndlacenl to Lots I
I through 14 Inclusive In Block l, I cits 1
| through 16 Inclusive in Block 2 and l ots
i I through 9 Inclusive In Block 3, Mllke 'i
Subdivision to the City ot Winona, all In
Ihe Clly ot Winona, Mlnn.sota In ac-
cordance with the plans and specifications
therelore prepared bv the Clly Englnrer
under date of June 4, 1962, which plans
and specifications , together will- an esti-
mate ot ihe probable expense thereol,
were approved by ttie Clly Council and
filed wllti lha City Recorder on Jum
4lh, 1962, and are now on (He wllh said
Recorder lor the Inspection ol all person!
Interested .
At Ihe lime and place of said meeting
an opportunity will he olven all par
sons Interested to he heard tor «r against
the construction 01 said sidewalks , curb
and gutter s and Winona standard drive-
over curb , and In lha meantime sealed
proposals will he received by laid City
Recorder lor tha construction ol said
sidewalks., curb and oulfera and drive*
ovor curb and lha furnlihlngi of all
materials therefore and all propoisli
will ba opened In th* presence of said
Council at tha lima and place above
specified .
Daled -«l Winona , f\\lnnesola,
Juc> » J, 1967
ROY ». Wlt OGRllplf ,
Clly Racordar.
(First Pub. Thursday, June 7, 1«2)
STATE- OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WIHOHA. it. IN .PROBATE COURT
No. 15,235 
¦¦:..
In R* estate ef
Susan Melt-cft, Decedent. ?
V Order For Hearing .on Final Account
and Petition -far Distribution.
, Tht 'representative of! the above named
estate haying filed her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof end for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS. ORDERED, That tne hearing
thereol &t had on June 2971962. at 10:3.
o'clock A.M.. , before this Court in the
probale court roOm In 1he: court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereol
be givers by publication of this order In the
Winona Dally News arid by mailed notice
as. prov ided by lav*.
Dated' June -5/ 1942.
E. D. LIBERA,
* Pr-obnte Judge. :
(Probale Court 3ee|)
Harold J. Libera, '
Attorney/ tor Petitioner. - ' . -
(First Pub, Thursday, June 7,: 1962 )
STATJE OF MINN ESOTA. COUNTY OF
VVINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No. .12,671
In Re Estatt ef
Winnie E. Henderson, Ward.
Order for Hearing on Petition
-to Sell Real Estate
The representative of said estate having
tiled herefn a petition to sell certain real
estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED. Thai She hearing
thereof be nad oiv June 39, 1962, , af 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court roorra in the court house In
Winona* Minnesota, and- thai notice hereof
be given by. publication, ol tt-iis order in
the W'nona Dally News end by mailed
notice -as provided - by law, . .
Dated - June '5, l i i i .
E. D.' L IBERA.  ;¦ *'
Probate . Judge.
(Probate Court Seal) '¦¦¦. . '
Georje Mr Robertson Jr.,? .
Atlorney lor Petitioner. ." . :
¦ |Is9 Pub, Thursday, June 1-1, 1962).. ..
NOTICE OF
MOJJTGAG-. FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That de-
fault , has occurred In:the .cond itions:of -that
certain -mortgage, dated the - 15th day of
September, 1958, executed by Robert Horn-
berg and Ragnhlia -Hornberg, his wife, a;
mortgagors to The Farmers and Mechanics
Savings Bank of /Minneapolis, Minneapolis,
Minnesota', as mortgagee. , filed . for record
in the olllce of the Register pt Deeds in
and for the County, of? Winona, and State
ol Minnesota, . on The 17th day of Septem-
ber , 195)}, at '.3 :30 o'clock P.M.,. and record-
ed in Book 154 of Mortgage Records, page
505, that no- actio™ or proceeding has been
Instituted at taw to recover the debt : secur-
ed by said mortgage, or any part thereof,
the>t fbe . said mortgagee tias elected,'
Iri accordance with the terms of said
.mortgage, to declare, and has declar- . .
ed the whole sum securied thereby to
V be Immediately due and payable;
that there Is . due .. and cl'alnved to?be .'due
upon said mortgage, including Interest to
date hereof, the stum of Nineteen Thousand
Four Hundred Fort-y-Four and 23/100 Dol-
lars, consisting of principal of $18,583,94
and Interest thereon of 1860.28;.
and that pursuant to the power of sate
therein contained. . said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the Tract of Und lying end
being In the County of Winona, State of
Minnesota, described as follows, To^wlt:
ATI of fhe Southeast Quarter .of the .
.Northeast Quarter-(SE'i NE'.<) South
: of . .  the . Publac ' . . Highway; - and: the .
Northeast Qu arter of the Southeast
Quarter (NE' ^.SE1^); and the South
One-half of the . Southeast Quarter
IS'*? SE'i), all In Section Twenty-
¦- ' eight ,' .(28)i: and the West Half of the
Southwest Quarter , oi the ' Southwest
. . Quarter <WV. SW'.i SWV* ) " of Section .
Twenty-seven (27), all In Township
One Hundred Six (lOet, North of
Range Seven- (7), West «t the Fifth.
. Principal Meridian, according to the
U . S. Government Survey thereof; . .
will. be .sold by :»he sheriff, of said , county
at public: auction ort the 31st day bf Jufy,
1962. at 10:00 o'clock A.M., at : the Front
Door of the Courthouse In trie Cily of Wi-
nona In said county and state, 10 pay the
debt 1hen . securerd by . said mortgage and
faxes, if any, on said premises and the
costs and disbursements allowed by law,
sublerct to redemption within twelve months
from said date . ol sale.
Dated June 4, 1962.
THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS
SAVINGS BANK OF
MINNEAPOLIS,
Mortgagee.
Howard N. Groven,
90 South Sixth Street ,
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota,
Attorney for Mo rtgagee.:. • . • * . . ' .
(Flrsf 'Xib. Wednesday, June 13, 1962)7.
; -STATE OF -MINNESOTA ' '- . '
CERTIFICATE OP CONDUCTINO
BUSINESS UNDER AN ASSUMED
OR FICTITIOUS NAME
Date: February 1, 1962
To: Clerk of the District Court .
Winona County
Winona, Minnesota'
This Is to. <ertlfy that the persons , listed below constitute a limited parfnersfi lp
doing business under the name of Paine, Webber, Jackson S. Curtis, having their prin-
cipal place ol business In Boston, Massachusetts:
The name and address of each of the general and limited partners Is as follows :
GENERAL PARTNERS
Nama Address
Charles O. Ames ... ! . . ,Wawapek Road, Cold Spring ' Harbor, N. Y.
John Brick : . . . ? . : . . . . , . . . , . : . ; . . . . ' 465 Knickerbocker . Road, Tenafly, N. J. .
Clarence J. Brldgeh . . . , . . . . . ; . . _ .  -.. 522 Edgewood Place, River Forest, III.
Dan Byrne • ¦ ' ? ¦ . . .- . )8055 Hamilton Road, Detroit. Mich. :
Asa B. Carmichael, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . , ; . . .  . 1141 Rornney Drive, Pasadena, Cal-
Carroll B. Cary ¦ .5363 Brbokdale Road, Birmingham. Mich.
Irving L. C olby . . . , ;  . . . . . . . . : .  . 860 Dewllt Place, CMcago 11, Ill-
Harry D. Comer ; . . . . . . . . .  159 Hill Park Avenue, Great Neck, N. Y.
John W. Cbrrlngton . 1350 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago 10, III.
Nelson J. Darling, Jr. 74 Beach Bluff Avenue, Swampscott , Mass.
James VV. Davant 1900 Knox Avenue S„ Minneapolis 5, Minn.
Henri de LaChapelle . .—  ,., 502 S. Bronson Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.
Norman dc-Planque . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ,  142 Linden Drive, Fair Haven, NT .̂Albert P, Everts, Jr. 74 Webster Road, Weston 93, MasT! '
George P. Gardner, Jr , 130 Warren Street, Brookll ne 46, Mass.
? Robert Gllmof ' ' ' . . . ' . .
¦
. . ? . . , , . . . . : . : .  7 " -WoodBury, Xong »srancTrN.-Y-.- - - '.-
Roscoe A. Hayes 37 Lansing Road, West Mewton, Mass.
Charles L. Kennaugh . . . , - 39 Salem Ridge Drive, Huntington, N. Y . .
Herbert Levy )590 Hawthorne Lane, Highland Park, 111.
James Russell Lowell, Jr. .: Piping Rock Road, Locust Valley, N. V.
Hoborl W. MacArlhur 42 Cabot Street, Winchester, Mass..
Luttrel Mnclln R.D. No. 1, Stockton, N. J.
Stevens M anning 1060 Lugunlta Road, Pasadena, Cal .
UoYd W. Mason Norlhgate Apartments. Bronxvllle, N. Y.
Alexander J. McCabe . . .  .. A . 100 East 21st Street, Brooklyn, N. Y,
Raymond W. Miottel . 1B<5 Stanhope Road, Crosse Polnte Woods 36, Michiga n
Thomas O, Pnlrce . ,  . 801 Greentree Road, Pacific Palisades, Cal.
William A .  Pldoeon 612 North Street, Greenwich. Conn,
Alexander f>. Piper ? WnlppoorwM Road, Cttappaqua, N. V.
Alexander P.. Piper. l|l 135 Willow Street, Brooklyn Heights, N . V.
Albert Pratt 21 Essex Road. Chestnut Hill 47, Mas-s.
Robert D. Punch 1340 W. Minnehaha Parkway. Minneapolis, Minnesota
John H. Schwleoer . 4 4  Metropolitan Oval, New Vork 62, N. V.
Francis f*. Sears, Jr.  . . 2 5  Gardner Street, Hamilton, Man.
Hugh G. Smith 12 Hempstead Avenue, Apl. 2-C, Rockvllle Center, N. V.
Lee P. Stack 218 AAaln Street. H Ingham, Moss.
James A. Swohoda 1010 East Donges Road, Milwaukee, W5s.
Reuben Thorson ,. 399 Fullerton Parkway, Chltago 14 , I II.
Robert O, Thflrscrt . , 12 Easf 7!mt Street, New York 11, U. Y.
John M. "Vnlleau 528 Standish Road, Teaneck, N. J.
William F, Walsh Ill Horton Street, rAalverne, N. Y.
Douglas fM. Warner 4904 First Avenue S., Minneapolis, Minn.
John S. Watlerson , Jr 2711 Sherbrooke Road. Shaker H-elghls 22, Ohio
Alan T, Woniell 1170 Fifth Avenue, New York. N. Y.
Donald AA Wright 1427 Arroyo View Drive, Pasadena, Cal.
THE COMMONW^ATH OP MASSACHUSETTS
Secretary of the Commonwealth
Boston, May 4, H63
I HEREBr CERTIFY, that at Ihe dale of Ihe afletfatlon hereto annexed,
Oeorge P. Gardner,
uvhose name It signed lo the attached certificate of acknowledgment, proof or affi-
davit , was a t  the time -ol taking such acknowledgment. prool or oltldavlt, a NOTARY
PUBLIC lor Ihe said Commonwealth duly commissioned and swoijni that to his acta
and attestati ons as such, full faith and credit are and ouoht to be given In and out
ml court; thai as such Notary Public he was by law authnrlied to take the same ,
lo take depositions, to administer oaths and take acknowledgments, ot deeds or con-
veyances of lands, tenements or hereditaments and olher Instruments throughout the
•Commonwealth: to be recorded according to law; lhat I hnve compared his alanature
to the annexed attestation wllh the original on file In Ihis nfflce, and verily believe It
lo be nenuln» . I further cert ify that the Impressions ot Ihe seals of Notaries Public
are not req uired hy Inw, to he t iled In this ofllce,
IN TESTIMONY OF WHICH, I have hereunto alllrfrt Ihe
GREAT SEAL OF THF COMMONWEALTH
Ihe data above written.
( Sral)
KEVHN H. WHITE,
Secretary ot t»ie Commonwealth
LIMITIO PARTNERS
Nam • • Addreit
Stanwonrt C Rradlee Centerville, Mass.
Frank H. Brown 31 Monadnock Road. Welles-ley Hills, Mass,
D. W, Chamberlln 311 Oil Edgewood Road, Pepper Pike, Cleveland , :Ohio
John F. Curley Hudson House, Ardsley-o^vHudson, N. Y.
Albert p Everts , . .  114 Klrkstall Rood, Newtonvllle, Mass.
Edmond I ,  Hammond 16 Porter Rood, Andover , Mass.
I awrenc e Hemenwav 50 Green Street, Milton, Mass.
Walter Hunnewell 845 Washlnntnn Street. "Wellesley, Mass.
The LeCroU /Trcst J4 F-adenil Stree t, Boston, Ma«>*
Hlqelow Crocker. Jr.,
John H. Knowles and
Richard D. Phlppen,
Trustaes
David J , lewis , 57 Mcintauua Street , Brooklyn, N. Y.
James J, Mlnbt Srf Crover Sfrerf,. Beverly, M.«s».
William A. Paine, 7-nd Route No, 2, Box 2697. Wlnislow, Wash.
Guenlhe-r M, Phlllfvp 17}2 Alvln Ct.. Swalnwoo*!, Glenvlew. III.
John Rlth-nrdson, J", *H SluroU Road, Bronxvllle, N-. Y,
Frank H, Schumann 44 FUlon Road, Upper Monfclalr, N". J.
William Wogner 303 N. Plnecresl Street , Milwaukee, Wli.
Maurice M Wheeler 1 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y*
IN WIT NESS WHEREOF,  the above-named peno«l» have authorlied the execution
nnrt seallnn ol this In-itrument and tha affidavit and acknowledgment thereto , all In
Iheir behalf*, hy Robert* VY Mac Arthur, by powers ot attorney executed and sealed by
(hem, and th» said Robert W. MacArlhur, arllng under said powers of atlorney, has
hereunto set his hand and seal Individually and as audi attorney In lacl.
R, W. rVACARTHUB
Robart W. MocArlhs-r
THE COMW.DNWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS ) ..
County ol Suffolk ' ) '*
Then pernonilly nnpeared belore ma the abowa-named Robfrt W. MeicArlhur
Mown lo m» lo be the parson described In and who In my prxienca execulad the
foregoing Inslrumml a*nd acknowledged tha same to ftt hit free a<| and deed end the
(>«e acl and deed ol tne parlnen In tha above namad llmlled partnership »r»d made
i-alh thirelo this 2nd day ol M->y< 1962.
GEORGE F.  GARDNER , Notary Public
I (Seal) Commonwealth of Massachusetts
(My Commission Explru April It, ll«3)
(Hrif Pub. Thoridey, June 7, mi)
¦ ¦ ¦ '' . R E I O U U T I O N
B6 IT RESOLVED by thi City Council
of Ihe City of W|nona, that sidewalks shall
be constructed and laid In the following lo-
cations:?
1. Bernice Rohwe<t»r and Helen Ros», 1124
West Sliith Street—Lot 4, Block 3, Cum*
mings, Vila and Gould Addition. ,
2. Delia Roberts. 652-West Seventh Street
-Easterly 15 feet of Lot 2 and all
: Lot 1.,Evans' Subdivision. • " ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦
I. Adelaide V/era. 802 West SUth Street-
Lot 12, Block 2, Foster 's Addition.
4. Ellen Schumacher, 560 Zumbro Street-
South 37.5 feet of Lot «- Block : U,
Hubbard's Addition. : .
1. Ivan Lano, 351 Chatlleld Street—North
hall of Lot I, Block 467Hubbard's Ad-
dition. ¦ * . ¦¦.
¦
• '• .' "
t. Irene W^leczorek, 727 East Eighth Street¦¦ — Lol l, Bloc* t, Hubbartj's Addition.
7. Jeanelte Rivers, 701 East Seventh Street
—Lot 2, except Southerly SO feet. Block
5. Hubbard's Addition.
I. Woodrow C. Hoppe, 477 Wilson Street-
Lot 12, Block B, Jenkins aivd Johnslon'i¦• ' Addition..
», Francis Voelker , 416 West Mil) Street
—Lots 10-H. Block 0, -Jenkins and
Johnston's Addition.
10. Rose Hughes, 603 Wilson Street—Lot T,
Block: 6, Jenkins and Johnston 's Addj-
' tion. :'
11. Mrs. Raymond Werra, 627 Wilson Street
—Easterly 75 leet of Lot 12 Block *,
. Jenkins and Johnston's Addition.
12. John E. Hoffman," 677 Harriet Street-
Lot 12, excep t West 60 feet, Block 13,
Jenkins and Johnston's Addition.
13. Reuben H. E-igren, 462 Johnson Street
—Lot 6, Block 16, Lakevieuv Addition.
14. Edward Korpela, 203 West Mill Street-
Northerly 1 foot of Easter ly 70 feet of
Lot » and Easterly 70 feet of Lo) 7,
Block 7, Mitchell'* Addition.IJ. Ha.el' .B.' Hoover, 467 Harriet , Street-
Lot 8, Block 13, Norton's Addition:
16. Helen M. Wermack, 427 Wilson Street-
Southerly 11 -feet of Easterly 90 feet of
Lot 8 and Northerly 21 teet of Easterly
90 feet of Lot 9, Block 133, Original
Plat. -
17. Clarence Drier, 326 Grand Street—Lol
4, Block 109, Original Piaf.
H. William White, 275 West Sixth Street—
West 27.5 feet of Lof 4 anc» all of Lot 3.
Block 104, Ortainal Plat.
It. State of. Minnesota, 369 West Sixth
. Street—Lot 3 and Easterly half of Lot¦ 4. Block 108, Original Plat.
20. Earl Nash, -423 West Seventh Street—
' Lot 4, Block 120, Original Plat.
21. Thomas Underdahl, 302 -West Seventh
Street—East 10 feet of Lot 9, end. all
of Lot 10, Block 108, Original Plat.
22. Patrick H. Jordan, 430 Dacota Street—
¦Westerly 104. feet of Southerly 33 feel
of Lot 10, Block 135; Original Plat.
23. Robert Sonsalla, 115 East Fifth Street-
Easterly ?0 feet of Lot 4, and all ol
. . . Lot 3. Block . 35,. Original PlaC : ' . : ' ¦
24. Ella G. Schuminski, Minnesota City,
Wlnnesota^-Southerly 65 «eet of Lot . T,
. Block' 35.- 'Original.Plat.
25. Henry A.. Osknee. 1165 West Tenth
Street—Lot 3, Block 4; Park "A" Ad-
dition'. .-: ' -
26. Mary Haley, 257 East Seventh Street
—Lot 5, Block 7, Plumer 's Addition.
27. Glen Fischer 207 West Tenth Street-
Westerly 50 feel of Eas-terly 100 feet
of Lot 1 and Westerly 50) feet of East-
erly . 100 feet of Northerly 24 feet ct
Lot 4; Block: 14, Sanborn's Addition.
28. Esther P. Ford. 468 Winona Street—¦ Westerly TOO feet of Southerly 10 feet¦ ot. Lot . 6 4ind , Westerly .' 100 feel - -of
. Northerly 4.C teet. of Lot 7,: Block . t .i,
Senborn'i Addition.
29. Joseph Conway, 501 Center Street—East
80 feet of Lot l, Block -17,' Sanborn's
Addition.
30. Henry J. Mallas. 407 West Fourth
Street—Lot 5, Block 3, Slack's Addi-
tion.
31. W. F. Dickson- «?¦ West* Mill Street-
West half of Lots 2 and 3, Block 31,
Taylor 's Addition.
32. Abt's Agency, Inc., 159 Walnut Street-
Lot 3, Block 1, Wllsie 's Addition.
33. Robert Griesel, 655 Franklin Street-
Parcel 125. feet on Franklin and 81-32
feet on Sarnia, Winona. Limits.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that after
the publication of this ^resolution *.a copy
of -this' , resolution be trans.mltted without
delay by the C ity Recorder to each person
or- orgonliatlon named herein at the ad-
dress, given . and to the perjon ' or persons
having the contract for the construction of
sidewalks, curbs and gutters under Job
No. ,6262. . ?
Passed al W inona, Minnesota,
June 4th, 19-42.
HAROLD BRIESATH,
President of the City Council.
Approved June 5th, 1962.
' R. K. ELLINGS,
Mayor.
Attest:
ROY G, WILDGRUBE,
'¦¦' . City Recorder .
Up-And-Down
Market Causes
Heavy Selling
NEW YORK (AP)-In another
up-and-down stock market ses-
sion, prices Were mixed in heavy
trading early this afternoon,
'.-¦"..shpving' . how little change, there
was on balance; The Associated
Press average ? of 60 stocks at
noon was off a minimal .10 at
212.40_ with industrials down .30.
rails 'up .20 and utilities off .10.
''It's pretty much like yester-
day." said one broker, "'a -decline
at the start , a rally, then another
d'eclinie .** *
: Gloom was thick at tht *tart;
the Dow Jones industrial average
set ' a new 1962 closing low
Wednesday. However, '-prices ': were
supported once again by a rush of
buying' at the reduced prices.
Tobaccos held a 'string. '' of- .- plus
signs, but the pattern was scram-
bled in most other groups.
As a sample of the stock ac-
tion, . -lBM dipped fractionally to a
new yearly low , at the start , spurt-
ed' l(> show a net gain of mote
than ' ¦ 9, . weakened to a net loss
exceeding 5 poirits, cut its loss io
a t r a c t  i o. n and t hen dipped
about 3.
Blwt chips wobbled continuou s-
ly between gains and losscs.
AT&T traded barely even in ear-
ly afternoon. Du Pont was down
about 4 at the start , showed a
fractional net rise later, then sank
to a net loss exceeding 2,
General Motors was a fra ction-
al loser and Chrysler cased. Kord ,
American Motors and Studebaker-
Packard traded about unchanged .
Losses of around a point wre
shown by Eastman Kodak . Allied
Chemical and -North American
Aviation. ?
. . '¦.TJM .'DOW Jon«f industrial aver-
age at noon was off 2. -51 at 571.33.
P.r ices on the American: Stock
Exchange were generally higher
in fairly active .tracling.
Corporate bonds weie mixed .
U.S. government bonds showed
some losses in quiet trading.
Abbott L 63Vi Kennecott 70% i
Allied Ch 14'.» -Lorillard' 42^ j
Allis Chal 16 Mpls Hon . ;77<,a i
Amerada 88* Minn MM IS1 4
Am Can 41 Vi Minn P&L 3^ A
Am M&Fy 22Vi Mon Chm .'37.-.-S '
Am Mot We '- Mon -.Dk U 33V*
AT&T mVa Mon Ward 27
Aaeonda . 41U Nat Dairy 55Vi
Arch Dan ?— No Am Av . 55 ¦
Arrnco St. 50 Nor.Pac - 34VB
Artnour 375,i No St Pw 30 '
Avco Corp 19 Nwst : Airl 2S*1-*
Beth Steel 34 Penney 41-.V
Bo«ing Air 39V« Pepsi Cola 40'̂
Brunswick 23>» Phil Pet 44-Ts
Chi MSPP ,9%'- Pillsbury Sl'.a
Chi & NW 11 Polaroid 83
Cbrysler 39V4: Pure Oil -.30-vi
Cities Serv 50 RCA , '. - '43=11
Comw Ed 39'A . Hep Steel 40',8
Cont Can 39-li Rex Drug 27U
Cont Oil 50 Rey Toh 40*18
Deere WA Scars Roe 66
Douglas : ]9»i Shell Oil S-l-U
Dow Chcm 45'A Sinclair 32=Vn
du Pont 175',it Socony 48**g
EastKod 89 Sp Rand H'-j
Fcrd Mot 79V4 St Brands 57V<:
Gen Elee et'/t. Si Oil Cal SI'/i
Gen Foods 68'A St Oil Ind 44t 2
Gen Mills 24*>4 St Oil N,J 49'/*
G en Mot 48',a" -Swilt & Co Sfi'.i
Cren T«l 20, Texaco --.-49'...-
Croodrich 48^i Texas Ins ,54'.*fe
G oodyear . 32'.i.' Cons Coal S2'U
Gould Bat 36 Un Pac 2fl',<.
Gt No Ry 37 Cn Air Lin 2¥U
Greyhound 24H "ll S Rub 42
Homestk 55b U S Steel 48* i
IB Mach ' ' .'316 West Un L'.V'.H
Int Harv 47=Vi Westg El 27U
Int Paper 26*'!a Wlworth *tifi '. *i
Jones &L 45 Vug S & T 80' i
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Repwiad by
Swift 4 Company
¦Buying, hour s are Iron- a ja'. 'n to .-I p.rri
Wonday ttiroirflri Friday .' '* a.m? •<> noon
Salurdays. • These quolatlont apply as.  ol
noon rodar.
All livestock' . arriving ' alter ' closlria lima
will ba properly cared tor , weighed and
priced tha following mornInfl.
HOGS
The hog market Is steaUy lo ..strong.;
Strlctly. meat t ype additional 30-<0 : cents;
Ial hogs discounted 54-40 cents per hun-
drtdwelghl.
Good hogs, barrows and Bills—
140-180 I A . 7 i - M . 7i
18O-50O . : : . . . . . . 7 . ? . . . ', . . . :  -IJ.W-H.JS
200-250 : - . . . ' 16.35
250-240 ' - . . . ' . . . : . . . . . . ; , . . ,  16, 05-16.75
240-270 : . . . . . . .  y . .'i , : 15.50-16.05
270-300 ,, . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  15.00-15.50
30O-33D' .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  14 .00^15.00 :
330-360 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  13.75-14 ,00
Good sowl—' .270-300 : . . . . .  K .00-14 .50
390-330 ?. . . . .  13. 75-14 .00
330-360 .' . ?: - . .' 13.50-13 .75
360-400 . . . . . . . . . :  13.2V13.50
400-450 .:* . .-.- . . . . . , ; . .  13.00-13 75
450-500 ' '¦. . : :  . , . . . . ?. . .  1J.5O.I3.00
Slao$- ' .
AiCHiom . . : , . .' . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . . .  t.JS
450-up . . ."-B.25- . 9 7 5
Thin and onllnlshpd hogs .;: discounted¦¦ ' - CALVES : - . * •
. The veal market is stead/.
Ton choice '. ."- .: 51 OO ?
Thin and unilnish'ed-hogs'- .. . discounted
Choice . ¦ . 54 ,0O ?6.00
Good '21 DO .4 00
Commercial to good .. . . . . :. 18 Oo? 1 .00
Utility ,.  1600-18. 00
Boners, end culls . : 17,00-d'own
CATTLE
The cattle market is 5Jcady.
Dryled steers and ye.ri llnrys-
Choice to prime . . . . . . ? 7?' .-7 5- 33-75 
¦¦
Good l o e  no ice . , . . . . : . ? . : . .  31 50-7/ 75
Comm. lo good . . ¦:. . . . , . . .  15 00 18 50
Utility . . . . . . . ' 15 Ob-down
hivtctt tirlt-prs—
. Clibice . to- prime -, . , ..- 33 0O? -i 25
Good io choice? ..  ?. . ; . 30.00,71 M)
Comm. to good. . is Oo ieoo
Utility ;.. . ;* . . ; . . ; . - . - lS '.OO'do'wn. -
Cows— ' " ." ¦ ¦  ' . .  ¦ "
Commtrcial 7 .. .. : 14 50-1600 .
.-. ' .Ut i l i ty:  ' - . ' . . .: ii-50 .i5.75'¦'. Ca 'nncr.s '' and cutters .. . . . . .  15 0O-down
Brills—¦ Bologna ¦ MGOl/ f OO .
. Commercial.- . ' . . . . . , . . : . ? . . . , 13 0015 50
Litiht thin ., '.? . . . . , - ;. '-. 13.50-doiryn
Bolocina . ..:. : . .  .1 3 . 5 0 1 7 7 5
Commercial . , ,- , ,.. . : . . : . . .  13 rro-l] 50
. Light .thin; . , . . ' . n.SO-down
Winona Egg Market
- .* ¦ (WWona Produce, Ziebell Produce)
Grade A l lumfaot  . . . . . .17 . '
C.rage A ( large) ' . .73,
Grade A (medium) . . . . . . . . .17
Grade :B.  .. . .17.
. '• 'Grade C . ' ?' S ¦
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hourr.: 8 -a .m.  t o . 3 3 0  p.m. -
'(.Closed Saturd ays)
No. I northern spring wheal.:... 17. 71
Nol 2 norlhern spring wheat; . .: 7. 19
No. 3 norlhern spring wheat .. ' . . 2.15'
. . ' No. A norlhern spring wheal : . . .  3.11
No. .1. hard , winter wheat . . .  . . .  .' . ' 3. 13
No. 3 hard winter wheat : . . , .  7. (1
No. 3 hard winter w heat , 7.07
. No. 4 hard winter wh eat . .. 7.03' :
No,' 1 rye '. . . . . : . ? . . . > ? . , : .? . . . 1 17 :
No. 3 rye . . . .  . . .  1.15
VWNONA MARKET S
CHICAGO
CHICAGO , i*. - - .<USDAl- '. Hogs 5.500:
butchers tuily 50 cents higher; 1-2 190-330
lbs 17.50-18.00; over JOO head al 18.00:
mixed 1-3 180-550 lbs 17.00-17.75; 1-3 240-370
lbs I6.5ai7 .00; 2-3 570-795. lbs 16,00-16.50 ;
mixed 1-3 350*500 Ib sows 13.25-14.50;: 3-J
500-675 lbs 13.5003.50.
Cattle 1.000; calve* none; slauqhler
steers about slendy; load choice 1,130 lb
slaughter steers 55.50; most* choice 950-1.550
lbs 34.50-55.55; load mixed good ond choice
1,100 lbs 24.25; good and mixed good and
choice heifers 77.0O-2-O5;- utility and com-
mercall cows- IS.00-14.Mi utillly- *ld. com-
merrall : bulls 16.50.2O.5O; good and choice
vealers 24 00-26 00; load good .962 Ib teed-
Ino steers 23 35: *
Shepp 500; spring *sfai)ghfer. lambs about
steady; lew lots choice and Drlme 85*100
Ib spring, slaunhler l.imbs 74..50-55.00': good
and choice 35.00-33,5 (1 ; utility and good
old crnn shorn slaughter Inmbs 70-115 Ihs
15 00-17 00; . rull to good shorn slaughter
ewe. 4.0O.5.0O. -
SOUTH ST. PAUL ¦ •
¦ 
.
. .SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn: '.?" .( USOA .1--
Cattle 3.500; Calves . 500; slaughler . steers
and. hellers generally sieady; cows steady;
bulls unchanged; choice 1,000- 1 ,250 lb
slaughter steers 54J5-25,55; mixed . hioh
good and choice 74.50-34.75 ; good' . 27.50-
24 .25; choice 85O-l,O50?lb slaughter- belters
24.50-55.00 ;' good 55.50-34.35; utlllly and. com-
mercial cows 16.00*17:50 ; canners arid cut-
ter ,14.00-16.00.;. utility bulls 18.50-19 50;
commercial' . and good TB. 0O-19.sp.;. canner
and cutler 16.OfM8.0P; vealers and slaugh-
ter . calves steady; good and. choice veal-
ers. 26.6o-29.c6i good and choice slaughter
calves 22.00-25.00; few . lots choice- 800-850
lb feeder steers 24.00-24 .50.?
Hogs 7,000; barorws and gills 50. cents
higher: sows 25-50 ce'rils up: . 1-2 19O-240
lb barrows and gilts. 17.75-16.00; latter price
highest here since January 1963 .- , 1-3 190-
240 lbs ll.2517.50j 2-3: 240,370 lbs ?16,25
17.35; 3 270-300 lbs 15.50-16.50; 1 aind me-
dium 160-1BO lbs 16.00-16.75; 1-3 370-360 lb
sows 14.5015.00; 360-400 lbs 14.0O-U.S0 ; 2-3
400-500 lbs 13,00-14.00; 1 500-650 lbs 13.50*
13.25; choice 150-160 lb feeder pigs 15.50-
16.00. ' . .
Sheep 
1 500; ail classes/ fully steady ;, not
enough cJiplce and prime spring lambs: to
fully test ' prices; mixed choice and prime
spring slaughter Tambs 23-50 ; choica 22.50-
23.00; good 18.00-12.00; choice and prima
B5-105 lb shorn lambs No. 1 pelts 20.00*
20^50; choice 18,50-19.50; good and choica
14.00-IB.0O; cull to good shorn slaughter
ewes' 4.O0-5.50; choice and fancy spring
feeder lambs 16.00*17.00; choice and fancy
shorn old .'crop, feeders 14 .50-15.00 ; lew
choice and '. fancy wooied feeders 15.50;
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦¦
'
.
LlVESTOGK
Want Ads -
Start Here ;
IfLIND .ADS UNCALLED FOR—
A-10, U, J4, 26. 41, 43, 44, 51, 54, 55,
NOTICE ? .- - .? ¦:' ¦' - . :
This newspaper will , be responsible lor
only o n e  Incorrect Insertlors of any I
classified advertisement published In
Ihe Want Ad section. Check your* ad (
and call 1121 if ¦correction must be
' ¦ . made. - ¦ ¦.
Card of thank* '
SCTTROETKE— "r~" ~~-
I wish to thank all? my relatives, friends j
and neighbors , fo-r all the cards, gifts
arid visits received during rhy stay in
the ; hospital. Sp-sclal thanks , to the
Priests, Or Ph ilip . and Dr. Herbert ¦
Heise. and. the. nurses on the 5th . floor. \ '
' ¦ '¦ ¦ ' X . 
¦ ¦ ;¦. ¦ G.rac* Schroetke I '
Lost and Found 4
MAN'S GLASSES—brown and gold frames, '
lost Frl. or Sat., vicinity 4th and John- ,
son. Rewa rd. Tel . .9568 a'ler . 5.
Personals. ¦ ' ;¦ - ? . .7 i
RAY
~
MEVER?7NN.
_
t<:¦JepcrTv'VIIIla"rrVs
~
Ho'- ¦} :
tel. Why weren 't you at our Tast meet- '
ing? you missed it, Ray, , we all hag a -
good : time. Smitly . and Buck^
MEMO"
-
TO
-
DOROTHY—ThereVs~Y~pon- i '
toon boat available for scenic boat- 'trips . ',¦ •
about every two hours during the day,
plan a trip through the darn and locks
Attendant Is on duty all, day. RAY
MEYER , INN KEEPER, WILLIAMS
_ HOTEL'. .
'. ' . ; .
LOSE^WETcm safelyTeaslly ând^co .
. nomlcally with Oex-A-Diet -tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DR;t***..?Ef7?^-M7n
or woman, : your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you neett ahd want
help, contact Alcoholics: Anonymous/ Plo- _
_neer Group, Box 122, Winoni, M|rii ?
FULLE R
-
BRUSH^ CO^annouTicTng "change
: ol. ..' address. . for . merchandise , or appoint-:
, ments . Write Larry. Glover. 774 W. Gil-
more, or Tel. 2482. ,
A SMART
~
SfA^T " for
-T~busy
~day7~a
nourishing breakfast al R UTH'S RES-
TAURANT, .126 E. 3rd. Ooen 24 hours -
a day,, everyday . except AAohday.
COMPL.ETE. TcAR
~
CARE,
-' prompt 
~
at'te"n--
tion, "friendliest service in town?' ¦
DALE'S .STANDARD. 4th «. Johnson. -
7_Tel. 9465 lor Free Pickup V Delivery '< ¦
CONWRT̂ YoCTRVlduble or 'single breast- "?
ed ' suits to.ne -w slim -lines'. : WARREN" . '
BETSINGER, Tailor, K W , 3rd, I
"HEY CULLIGAN MAN" ' Please " deliver I
my softener salt right , away: Service '
"¦ tor al' makes: .CULLIGArsL . Tei. 3600, j
WHEE L CHIAVRS—foî every-rprice range;
adiustable walkers. For rent or sale,
- First two months rental credited towards
purchase price. Crutches, wood or adiust-
able aluminum. TED MA IER DRUGj.
BE-
- 
SURE
~~
TO~TlEGIs'TERJ
- 
for FR'EE
Men's, or Ladies. BULOVA wristwatch
' -during '"Anniversary - Days Sale at RAIN-
BOW JEWELERS, nexr to post olllce
. on . 4th. . No purchase necessary. Adults¦ .only.; ¦ ' . " '- • . ¦ - . . ' .
Business Services 14 .
CHARLIE'S^USTOM BUIL&ERsTT r̂esfoi.. j
Minn. Exciting new homes, expert re- i
modeling service, free estimates. TelV j
^
collect at Preston, South 5--S4S5. .
FLOOR. SANDING—sealing,, -waxing. Work .
. guaranteed. Free estimates. Write Joe Ko-
bilarcslk. Plainview, AAlnn. Tel. 534-1555:
ENRICH
~
YOUR" HOMErwitt '̂moderri . awn- '
(ngs of Calabana Cloth, they make a bi'c*
addition to any home, : ask us - to . show-
yoo: . .entirely without obligation. Wl -1
NONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE. 116 '
W; . 3rd. .Tel. 3722 ..
WE^OMPLETELY^iean your~entife
heating .system WITHOUT taking your
furnace apart. BOB HA.RDTKE, ; Fur-
nace-Vac , Cleaning Service? Tel. 4016.
Plumbing, Roofing ~2E
ROOFING AND ROOF R E P A I R I N G
DAN ROLBIECKI 1
. '¦ ' .'. .
¦ -." ¦ . -- ¦- ? . Tel. 8-1164 . :* . ?¦ - 7
ELECTR'iC~ROTO ROTOR |
For . clogged sewers and drains. - I
. Tel: 9509 or M36 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI !
JERRY'S PLUMBING I
82? E. 4th St ? Tel. 9394 -?¦ I
10r*r DISCOUNT on all sets of: 3 bathroorn .
lixhires purchased during The nex t ' 3
weeks. Famous brand name Kohler , ',
Crane, and American Sta ndard. . i
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN j
PLUMBING 4 HEATING - - ¦' -I
20? E. 3rd . Tet . 3703 I
Help Wanted—Female 26
IF YOU WAMT work bajt. cannot "give-
full time we -  have |ust the thing you
need. Wrlle Avon Mgr ., Mrs Helen
Scott , 411 14th. St., N.E.; Rochester , Mlhfl.
CANVASSERS^-for~Clty * ' Directory, " good
penmanship regulred. Apply In person.
413 Exchange Building..
WANTED someone to do the hard wo«-k
connected , with keeping a home clean
. arid neat. No others need apply, I c-an
blow Ihe dirt off the tops of the tables.
Wrlhe ' A-J5 Dairy-News? - ¦¦¦
GLOVE OPERATORS
Must have had experience on leatr-er
or leather p-alm gloves. Also instructor
for leather palm glove, stitching. iNo
phone calls.
Stott & Son Corp.
220 E. . 3rd St.
Help Wan ted—Ma le 
~ 
±7
sXLES^PPORYUNlfY
~
in~Wlnona"'area
Good commission. Scholarships avail-
able for college students. Tel. 8-4 155
after 5:30 p.m.
EXCELLENT 
^
OPPORTUNITY
-'toVexper"-
lenced farm youth on large modern
dairy farm. Prefer someone with F FA
training. Tel. 8-1510 for appolntmeni.
YOUNG MAN with educational background
or experience In Engineering, lor S.E.
Minn, manufacturing plant. Salary ne-
OOtlable, Send education and Mp-erl-
ence resume fo A-64 Dally News.
S96. WEEKLY guaranteed lo start . Yoking
married mon, must be willing lo move.
I will be interviewing tor employment,
Thurs. Eve , 7:30 fo 9:30 p.m., af Ihe
VAIInona Hotel, ask a.t desk for Mr.
LaPean,
~~
S1'|,O00
~
IS
~
N6T"TO6 
~
MUCH
~
!or the
man we went In Ihe Winona area.
Neat , own car, lo take short auto
trips . Write L. T. Swallow, Pres.,
Southwestern Petroleum Co., Box
78», Fort Worth 1, Texas.
$100 PLUS PER WEE K
FOR MAN who qualifies, for this lob. Age
22*33, married, neat. Cood work record
( essential. Combination salei-servlce-de-
llvery. Writ* Box 0-5, c o  A-60 Dally
News.
Your Opportunity
Is Here!
Where ? — Winona
What? — Service Sintinn
With whom? — The Texaco Co.
See H. W. Stem
of Hie Texngo ( <i. for dctruls
on paid training, financial ns-
sistancc , opporluniiies , and po-
tential earnings. Call or see
Mr. Stein. No obligation <in
your part. This may be your
ship coming in. Tel -17-ia or
write P.O. Box 203, Winona.
(First Pub, Thursday, June 14, IvesJ.
BIOS SOL ICITED
Th* Townshi p ol Pl<easant HIM, IWInona
County, would Ilk* to have bids from
contractor! lor
J.OOO yards of cruvhed rock, deliver-
ed and »pr*ad on township roods
within 30 days, beginning June 35,
1961,
All bids lo b« In by Jun* JJ, 196?.
Board re-serves right to rated is r\y or
all bldi.
ROY SCHOSS.ON, Township Clork ,
Houslon, Routi No. 1, Mlnneiola,
H<lp Wanted—Male 27
GENERAL FARM WORK—man Wanted. ,
Wenger Bros,, Fountain City, Wli. Tel.
¦ S-MU 7-380O or >AAU 7-3806. ¦ ,
Help—Male or Femaje 28
fEACHERS WANTED: Golden Hill School,
Dlst. . 1371, 4 year degree, primary,
music aiid art, hall day home econom-
ics. Write letter of application stating
qualifications, * experience to Gerond B,
Oulel, Principal, Golden "' Hill' School,
H Ighway 63, ' South. 1 Rochester. Mlhn,
Situations Wanted—Female 29
H IGH SCHOOL girt wants summer baby.
sitting lob Tel. . 9452. . 7 .
BABY SITTINO-wsntecl, by high school
g Iri. Tel. Fountain City 8-MU| 7-4154,
yyaTK f̂TlAŶHOME wanted by »drme"r
• teacher, Tedious office lobs of any kind
other than typing, Will collect end re-
turn work as finished. Write or inquire
A-61 Daily News, ' ' 7 7 ? ¦ ?
BABY .SlfTING—reliable, experienced
high school girl wants steady or parl-
lime work this summer. Tel. .2444.
GIR L 14
~years wants . babysitting, by week
or day. Transportation furnished. Gil-
more Valley or West End preferred;
Tel 8-1220. " ;.- ¦ ¦ ; - .; ' .¦'
¦ '
^OT't^R¥?SAVE
_
THi5l Daytime baby-
- sitting by mother .' and 5 diaughters,
while you shop, keep .appointments, etc.
Tel. -9566. . ¦
¦ '. " '
¦ 
. . .. ,
¦¦ ¦ . - . '
Situations Wanted—Male 30
-̂ NGLE
—
MAN wants farm work, WriTe
.. or inquire A-64 Daily News . ' . .
BOY, VsT
-
wants
-
work on farm ntat
. Winona Tel. 7.697. ' . ¦
nWRRIED COLLEGE STUDENT would
. like pari lime work., Tel. 3857.. .
Business Opportunities 37
COUPLE to operate newly decorated din-
ing room and kitchen, immediate pos-
session. Tel. Hickory 2-2761, Pepin Ho-
tel, Pepin. Wis? " . . . ¦* .'¦ X
AL6NTA
_
MOBTL'E ÂMJT'E'L
-
aTiBulfalo City,
• Wis. 3 . housekeeping units each Wi|fr
tubs. and. -shower bath. Easily relocated,
now : operating sacrifice '. for quick sale;
. . Mrs; Roy-Hutchinson, Tel.: 248-2580 Coch-
rane, alter 6 p.m.
4-UNIT MOTEL—and 1 modern, homes on.
scenic Highway 35 know n as The; Great
River Road. Price S27.000 includes all.
" .' real estate and motel , furniture, fixtures
. and :eguipm2nt.
HEM R b A h l Y .  INL.
Durand, Wis ;
Tel. OR 5-4635 . . .. _^
ROOT
~
BEEI? and -sbM Ice crearii drive-In i
In .Winona,. Will'consider ' home in trade. ;.
LA CRESCENT ' - used , car garage and j .
blacktopped lof , next to Cgmrriodore Nile ¦
Club. Will, consider trade. ¦
ALSO La Crescent Laundromat for sale.
$16,000.
?: Cornforth Realty "j
La Crescent, Minn.. ' ¦". . Tel, TWoS:21Q6 * ' -;
!' V' .? : vVVe .? :Have. '¦¦¦¦/ ¦¦¦. A
\- several good businesses, lor vale of '•
j various , types. If you are planning to
buy a business contact us. . . •' . ¦ * . j
/ ".'¦ AGENCY INC. I
A j - REALTORS "' '. '
r\ f ~)T C Phones 4242-9588"I . \LJ LO ¦. '- . 159 Walnut
Eldoii Clay — 8-2737
Wm. H, Pagel - 4501 V
* E. A. Abts —.3184
George Pelowski V 8-2701
Money to Loar» 40
! LOAMS STSf
I . PLAIN NOTE-AOTO-FURN1TURE
7 170 E: 3rd . St.? .-Tel: ;}».IS . - :
Hrs. 9 a.m? to 5 p.m., Sat. 9. a.m. to rioon
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17J Lalavette St. Tsl . 5240
. . . (Next to Telephone. Office)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
GOOD COLLIE ancl~ShephercJ <Jog Pau l
Phillips Honrier, Minn. Tel. 8-2626. "
, SMALL
_
CH IHUAHU A
~~
te7rie
~
r . popsT" 5, S5¦ ' . and $10. : George. Gdetlman, East Burns
!¦ Valley.. . .. .. .
i Horses, Cattle Stock 43
DUROC! 60ARS-rpurebred; also ourtbred
Landrace ' boars. Clifford Hoff, Lana»;
I, boro, Mlhn. (Pilot Mound)
DAIRY* COWS—IS v̂eryVgdod breeding ;
and production, will sell for cash , ort
milk check plan, Write A-55 Daily News. I
j HAMPSHTR E
~
BO'ARS—zT^bout
-
200
-
ibs.
! . . Leroy Gaulke, Rt. l Winona, Minn. j
¦ Y¥A¥L7NG — HEREFdRDr- feecle7'~ste 'ers. j
7' 10O7 Clair. ' Hunter, Plainview, Minn.' - .
I WEANED PIGS—^4V
_'ciarence""Vwoffe,,
| Fountain City. Wis. Tel. S-WlU 7-3805.
MYZON' calf concentrate, increases weight",
fights . disease. GOLTZ DRUG, 574' E.
3rd. Tel. 5547 . ¦ ¦ ' ' _ ¦ ¦ ' .
FEEDER PIGS—80 weaned and castrated.
Glenn Michaels, Alma, Wis., Rt. 2. Tel.
Gilrhanion 946-4312
YORKSH IRE
- 
BOAR
-
PIG-C weight " 275,
John R. Thesing, Nodine. Minn. Tel.
. Midway 3*2368,
FEEDER
~
PIGS--Tl.
—
Allon~Randair,~Rush-
tord, Minn, Tel. 4-9417.
FEEDER ' PIGS-59, 10 weeks
-
oldTlkrnoid
Hallevig, 10 miles W. ol Rushford on
Hgwy. 30.
'GOAT—Wltttlng good: Hell- Cetbenson, - Rl.
1 Peterson, Minn.
PUREBRED "" HOLSTEIN B" U L
~
L S—2.
choice, serviceable age, out of my prov-
en sire, Maytlme Pabst Mellow, now at
CB S, and dams of 560 lbs. and 711
lbs: fat .  Also, younger bulls, . Eugene
Schneider, Plainview, Minn.
LEWISTON SALES BARN
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 P.M.
Choice dairy cattle on hand at
all times/Butcher hog market
every day.
Tel. Lew, 2607 Collect
Registered Hackney
Stud Service
Biced your llacliry cys
and ponies to:
(King 's Historinn *
'50 in. son of Creation 's King *"
One of the top sires of the
breed. Reasonable prices at
private treaty .
A. M. HAUGEN
Caledonia , Minn .
Tel . T24-3«3fl
WESTERN
STOCKER &
FEEDER
CATTLE
FOR
PRIVATE SALE
Calves , yetrllng nnd two-year-
olds , in our yards at all times.
These cattle arc shi pped direct
to our yard from the western
ranges. For further informa-
tion call
MCDONALD
SALES CO
SUMNER , 30WA
i Tel. 170 or 370
Horses, Ca ttle Stock 43
JERSEY HEIFERS —?77Bred, 1 springing
close. Ralph- Nichols, Centerville, Wis.
FEEDER PIGS—A0, . castrated. J o H  n Ka-
houn, Rushford, Minn; Tel. 164-9230.
Poultry, Eggs, Suppl'm 44,
v GENGLER'S
QUAUTY CHICKS
White Rocks, New H-wpshires,
California Greys, California
Whites, Hamp Whites. White
Leghorns.
GHOSTLEY PEARLS
DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your order today.
South Side Hatchery,; Inc.
Caledonia , Minn. ?¦ ' :
Tel7724—3334 V..-V . ;
EGG PRIGES
GOING UP!
END 6F SEASON SALE .
BARGAIN PRICES.
VFine tiusky started WhJte
X '. - 'y - . 'Leghorn pullets.
California White; pullets.
White Rocks (Straight run) ¦;. ' .
and . X
California White Cockerels.
:. :V
;
v
:-HURR*Y!rHURfiY!:; *
SPE LTZ
¦CHIGK HATGHERY
2nd & Center Sts. 7 AVinona
; Wanted—Livestock X :X ,. 46
) ¦ '
¦ ' . '¦ : Top .prices for. an livestock¦ GREM-EJ.SBACH STOCK YARDS
tewlston. Minn. ' . ' ¦?' . *
I • ' . * . Dally . Hog Market , .
; Tel. .414-1 on springing coiVs-nelfarl.
; Farm; Implements, Harness 48
! DISC SHARPENING t>y" rollingT~No
_
niet»l
' removed. F red Kranz, St. Charles, Mtnn.
j '  Tel. -M3-J- ..
! '^EW
~ 
HOL LAN
-
D
~
Hay llner
~
.B
~
baie'r
~
AO
j condition; Harris: Ornodl. Houston. , Minn.
I BROODER 
"HOUSE "and li. "sack 
""
cement
] mixer wi-1h; or without' motor. Stephan ' t
Shady E Inn Farm, Altura, . Minn.
REMODELING
-
YOUR
~
.BARN?~Wr*y
~
not
put In- a complete. "CLAY equipped set
up. . Barri cleaner , comtort or lever
* stalls, ¦ 
¦
v-et.tilation, etc. 0AK : RIDGE
SALES . 8. SERVICE, Minneiska, Minn.
' Tel? Altura 78?4 '.
FARMALL H—Very good condition. Good
rubber, reasonable. Clem Herold, Coch-
. . fane. Wis.
WESTERN SADDLET'blank.t
-
and
-
!bridle!
1100. . t i l l -  Parkview Ave, Tel . 2.25 after
' 
: i
: : .
'
¦: ,
'¦ ¦
¦ '
- . 
'
.
; FARM TR A'LER wllh" 7.x 14 It." > 1st btd. STI.
George Gocttman. East Burns Valley, ¦
John Deere v
ri har side delivery
i'-ake on steel wheels. ¦;¦'
Kochenderfer & Sons
' • ¦ ¦ r . Fountain City,. Wisconsin .* '.' .
Before You Buy
;¦ ¦ :; BALER: TWINE! V
¦¦' ' ¦ See Us;' . - ; ; . - ?
[FARM & GARDEN ^
I 7 SUPPLY
[ ?;i..S:.\V'aln.it .
' V ;. Tel.. 8-3769
' . Open Friday Evefiings " '
. ; 'For . 
¦
Sales &c Service
on
John Dccre Rlachincry , New
Idea equipm ent , MeCullpeh
chain saws, Mayrath elevj tors ,.
Oregon chain and
USED
FA-RM MACHINERY
. . ¦ : - SEE -
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Durand, Wisconsin
"BREEZY ACRES"
SPECIALS
Heclluncl Hay Moist with 2 h.p.
electric motor, like ncw.
Neu- Holland Model 68 Baler.
Allis Chalmers Rear Mounted
Mower.
McDcci'iiifi Moiver , lo f i t  Ford.
Several Oilier
Uscii Mowers.
3 Good Used WnRons , New
Idea , Cohey, McDeering.
Minnesota 4 liar rake.
Jolni Deere 4 bur rnke.
Several Other
l!.st>d I lakes.
F. A. K RAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on N«w HiRhwny 14-fil.
Open nil day Saturday.
f-ort iliier, Sod 49
FREE PILL DIRT-Haar^lrTneiota'city.
Tel. 1A2S or ft-MOft.
FOR BLACK
~
DIRT
~catf~ HAL\/ ._RiON
BROS., all top toll, .-yard load 17. Tal.
4401 or <J7_,
SOD—1 roll or "ii V.000
also black dlrl
Tal. 623? or fr-4132 7!6 E. /lh St .
Hay, Grain, Feed " 56
STAN.OINO"CLOVER and ailalti"' tiny'.Dawlcl t'loeli, Utica, Minn. Tol. 471-j-l.
51. Charlns.
ALFALFA and mined ~ hny."~ Fiilx"~ Bronl<",
'.i rnlle Irom Oodao. V^a.
il!0 ^VCRFS ot /illalla Hr.y by acr«,""bali
or maro, Win mow, crimp, roll, bala
or ony proposition . Clarenra rerveor ,
SI. diaries, Minn. Trl. ?73vv<.
ALF/ALFA ANt> CLOVE R- 13 acret. bythe- bale or on iharci. Gerald Nlchol .,
Mlrinoiota City .  Tol, Rolllngitona 75V1
Seeds, Norsei y Stock S3
EVU ROREUNS ot ~ oil l<lnd«rinad-i' lrea«,
tlo-wnrlng ilirutu Rolllnnar 't Nursery,
3/li.l m it., Ooo<JHtw, Wltiona , Minn.
Artlclm for Saiy 57.
tFREeZEM %l» to SS59. UMd refrlfle- '
raw* *». Used TVs ISO. PRANK LILL*«, soN», 7ii E. am. ?, • •- " ¦ • -. * • ¦• ¦
*EE OUR LARGE .election of uied
refrigerator*, electric rengev'. arid TV
aeti. All ftcondltlon*.. B & B ELEC-
TRIC. IM B. 3rd. ,- *
YV ANtiiNNA-Wlttl rotir, aX. W E .
; «tv. afttr »., ;. ? ., - ?._ ¦ ¦ -  -. ; ¦ '
SPECIAU—AufoltiaNe dehumltjlffer wllh
:We-lev«| remote control. l/ S h.p;, S-year
guarantlft. " $7».9S. ROBB BROS STORE.
574 E * - 4th., T*l. * 4(»7,_ . ; . . . 
¦ V. _ . .
CLOTHES LINE POSTS-Built to order,
out Ot alatl plp«. BERG'S. TRAILER.¦".aw w. 4th. T*i- <W3. •-'• - ' ," ¦ . ..;. .
PINE CUPBOARD- kitchen"
-table ana
" chairs, black Walnut bed, odd chairs.
wagon seats, piano stools and rolls.,
dresser, pine desk, table and mlsc,HI.
3«0 or W E. 4Mi, ¦.
jficYCL-S*—Boy's J-Wnch and Ji-lnch; alio
rubber, tired .lawn mower. 148 High
, . - Forest . : . 7 ' : . . ; . .  .. . * '. ./ '
BEAUTIFUL STURDY ."It. bar. Shel-
vador relrlgerator, • good condition. . Tel,
8-2109 Winona or Midway 35060, Dakota,
.• Minn. . . ¦ '¦.
¦ .?. , , ?? . . ¦' . ¦ *,
PLATFORM ROCKER, good condition.
_ji. .E.?- 7th. _7_7„__ __'
ALUMINUM. AWlMiNG^-. Inches wide,
34 lnch«j drop, -31-Inch prolecllon, Tel;': . :nii. .:¦" .¦ ¦ ¦. . '. ? *. - ¦ '¦' V r̂
Inexpensive . Aluminum LAWN . FURN 1-
TURE, made by the famous., name
ol Arvin, now -at ROBB BROS. STORE,
. J7i .£.;. 4th . TeL -1007. _ _ _ * * 7 : X
WHITE ENAMEL oil space heater? White
enamel sas stove, 8 years old. Call
at 422 E. 8th . anytime, .
TRANS ISTOR
- 
RADioVcE V with
-"battery,
carrying case, and • earphones, all for
IJ1.95. BAMBENEK'S, 429 Manxato Ave,
WANT a mirror like finish on your vinyl
tloor"? Gel Seal? Gloss acrylic finish.
. paint Depot.
USED SETS
-
of matching end tables, book-
cases, baby beds, chest, knee hole dess^s,
corner cupboards, occasional chairs
Open FU. .nights. O.K.. USED FUR-MI-
TURE, 273 , E. 3rd. . Tel. 8*3701.
TORO—2 1 fn. power. . mower, reel ty pe,
self propelled. 870 Gilmore Ave. rel.
4770. ¦ '. - '¦ :. __ . V 
¦ '¦ ¦ ' ' . ¦
~V JACOBSON . POWER " MOWE RS
Ntw , and Used
¦ Power mower . rental
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd (t Johnson 
¦ Tel.
^
5455 .
•7Tr77^"FfeE :E:rv . r; v -
. . .  Lawn and Garden BOOK with any .
purchase in Insecticide Dept.
^
JED MAIER DRUGS L-
FOR DEPENDABLE hot water service
.backet) with the best of guarantees choose
Permaplas water heaters. 7
' PLUMBING CHEATING *
SANITARY •¦.,.
. -. US E: 3rd St. • ¦ .*¦ tel. 2737
PKEt .-— luoe lesimg i-enicr .
. .Save . 20'.'- on. tu bes.
(In rear ol store)
_^rED MAIER DRUGS. ;
f^DOWN PAYMENT"
On carpet , tile or . linoleunn ,
ceramic or plastic , wall til«.
Wards, will rnake complete in-
stallation , by trained experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Write or call (or
free ' -estimates':
WARDS
t* n *> *¦ tj C, a* t m -m *,. * . ¦o
DAILY NEWS
%y x: MM L:^
SUBSGRIPtlONS
May Be Paid at ;
TED MAIER DRUGS
PAINT SALE
Good Quality Barn Paint
$2.50 gal.
3 lot Glidden 's Gloss Spread
$7.49 value
V $1.25 gql. :
1 lot Prime Coat Bnrn Pai nt
$1 gal .
Many other paint bargains.
NEUMANN'S
121 E. 2nd Tel, 8-2133
Building JVUtar.-Llt _ 73
_
61
L.BT US HELP 'YOU wltlTvour bulldlno
prooitmtl Stt ui for foundation blocks,
tWmn«y blocks, manhole blocks, parti*
lion blocks. teptlc tanks, cessoooli, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bags, loundatlon coaMno and
reinforced stee l of all types.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
m E. «h I?L33M
COBlTWoodTOthor Fuel 63
~ 
LUMBER AND WOOD
For oood quality lumber and wood
telephone Trempealeau 14
DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON
Trempealeau, wis.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
Clearance Sale
$159.95 Salisbury, Spring-
air Custom , "Health Ceitlcr "
Mattress and Box SpriiiR.
$159.95 King Koil , Sprinp-
wall "Poatiiropo rd " Mnttrens
and Box Spring. Full Size.
Your ciioice
$134.50
P.M.
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin
Furniture, Rugs, Li noFeum €4
itif.ts. i-pt. livina. fflom stiiist wim Hp-
pered. loam Cushion*. Clearance speilal
now. I139.15. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 392 Mankalo AveJt cften jvenlnfls.
CHAIR FOR FATHER-nrw upholstery,
neutral fibrld top condition! floor
lamps;, hrtt *( tables. Tal. «I1 -——— 1 . .. ". . - , ."? . ' ;¦—r-
;" ¦;,¦' ; . ;? ; : NEW !-"
;
;
'
;.;;;.;¦;¦ 
:. >
Walnut Triple Dresser
Mirror, chest and bookcase
bed, slijhtly damagetd.
- . - ' ' :'./'¦:' . :.;-Reg. $2447. -V '7^
:
v ;':-: :
' >7NOW: $l35;v- ;;-;.
Term* Available.
LAWRENZ /
Furniture & Appliance '
V173 E. 3rd ? . VWinona ^
Good Tiling* to Eait 65
STRAWBE R RTES -̂Good . plcklno tomor-
row. Sire and quality good; Price . 55c
qt. . No picking Mon. and Thurs. or be-
fore- 7 a.m. Joe Schade, Marshland.
NATURAL jUiCES-Familfa7
- 
the
- 
-Swiss
breakfast food, Saflower oil. no addi-
tives Biota, Papaya sauce, Biota Hon-
ey/ Natural vitamins, peanut butter , un-
sulphered . fruits, salt tree salmon, ale.
See Display, 115 E. 2nd St. Northern
.Field. Seed Co. ' . - . -... ' ? - - ' *. :
UVRGE~" SELECTION7~cfrrtitled seed po-
tatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET. 118
Warket
 ̂
St. _ __ , - . 
"- ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦
STRAWBERRiESniick' your own, bring
containers, also orders taken. Vernon
- " Gallagher, Minnesota City. Tel . 8-1332,
Guns, Sporting Go-pds 66
FREE
Have your, Zebco reel cleaned ,
oiled and repaired free of
charge by factory expert June :
15 at either bait shop.
. Capitol Bait Shop
175 E. Third St. . ^
West End Bait Shop '" ¦ . ' .'-¦¦ '
950 W. Fifth St. V :- ; -
Household Articles 67
USE one ol our carpet shampoders FREE
with; Blue -Lustre Carpet Shampoo. De-
posit required. H.. Choate & Col
Radios, television 71
FOITTHE
-
BEST- IN TV.Vradios;
-
a'ppTl-
ances. .' lawn"equipment , and other labpr-
savinc - Items, - see W'llNONA FIRE &
POWER,- 5 4  E. Jnd. Tel. 5065, *..' ¦ -_
Ddn Ehmann TV Service ;
Wlnona'a Finest Electronic Repair
for All Wakes • *
. .9B.; \rV Fifth . : . Tel, .6303 .
Aufhorlied deiater tor
>HDMIRAL-MUNT2-ZENITH.,
Wlnon a TV'&~R^io^ervice
_ 78 E- Ind
'
:__ . Bob_-Nogosek . Tel. 3831
USED TELEVISION SETS-ail . sl.e picture
tubes. Get . that second set at
Hardt's MusiG Store
? 11» B. 3rd 7 Winona
Refrigeratbri7 "f2
TRADE-1 H
~
i p E CIA C-Pti ii co T̂l 7
~~
cu 7 " fT
Freeaer. Was S249.95. Now ? S1W.95.
FIRESTONE STORE. 300 W. 3rd. Tel.
two.- ? . - ?•; . - " . '
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domesllc
555 E. 4th Tel, 5533
Sewing Machinies 73
FOR RENT—Vlklna Free-arm machines
by -week or month? WINONA . SEWING
MACHINE CO., 551 Huff."Ttl- «48.
Specials at tha Store* 74
Renew russ and upholstery with Golden
Star 's miraculous cleaning discovery.
Use Shampooer free. Lawrejir Furniture .
Stoves, Furnacesj Parts 75
ELECTRICn?ANGE."«57Ca¥"evenl'nBS, MA
Main St. .
ELECTRIC end tjas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trade-ins; Install-Service:
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E, Stfi
St. Tel. 7A71 Adolph Michalowski.
Typewriter* 7#
TYPEWRITERFTrKt "addinfl machines for
sala or rent. Reasonable rates, (ret
deliyery. Set- us for all your ofllct sup-
plies, desks, tiles or office , chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. ' T**!. 5232.
"TYPEWRITER
-
«. 7"ADDING
- 
MA'CHINE"
Sales—Service—Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
HI E. 3rd : Tel. 8-3300
Washing, Ironing Machinet 79
MAYTAGVAND" FRIGIDAIRE - FasTr~ex-
pert serviced Complete stock of parti.
H. Choate & Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted—To Buy " 8J
ORTjX P̂RESSrw.ANTED^'r'. In. or lara-
er. BERG'S TRAILER.  Tel. 4933.
USED PIANOS—rcaular and player^ «or
trade In on new furniture. Lawreni Fur-
niture, 173 E. 3rd._ Wlnona, Minn.~~' 
HIGHEST JUNlT PRICES 
~
M. 8. W . IRON AND AAETAL CO.
70? w. 2nd, across Spur <5as_Statlon
WW.! "MILLER" SCRAP" IRCN"«T METAL
CO pays hlphest prices for scrap Iron,
rnetals, hides, wool and raw fur .
277 W 2nd. Ttl. JOfl"?
Closed Safu rdays_ 
HIGHEST'"PRICES"PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, ra« .
furs and wool I .
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
_4J0 W, 3rd ' Tel. 5M>
Rooms Without Meals 86
KING E. 127-Mlc«* Targt room, modern
lacllltles. Gentleman preferred. Reason-
able. _
PL EASANT sleeping room, prlvule en-
trance. Tel. 8-3918.
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE 2-bedroom apt. C«ntraMocation.
SICK) class. Immediate posiesslon, Adults
only. Tel. 373-a?
WEST END—upstaln 5 rooms," lust redec-
orated . Adults only. 165. Tel. 4210 or
B-1447.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNlSHED-As 'de-
sired, Laroo downtown apartment. In*
ciulrt personally between 9 and 5 p.m.
or Mon. and Thurs. evenings, at Hard-
ing School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
lon. 74_W, 3rd.
CENTRALLY L̂OCAfEb-J-roorn"
-
npiTYti.
4434.
Apartments/ Flats SO
CARIMONA 1771* -̂4 rooms ana .battt. rWt
niitar and :- h6al. : . Avallabl* July 4.
Adulls only. Tel. 4007 before < p.m.
CENTRALLY LO C A TE D—4-room apt.
. Heat, hot . water, stove, reffl-fleralor fur-
tlls-hed. AdUlls only; Tel,? 4-W after 5.
SIXTH E. iltift—5 rooms, prl»ale Bath,
Back porch. Heaf and watiw furnished.
,.S7Q, Tel. 30tt or t960.' ¦ ¦ ; . . . .
6TH W. 1124-̂ 5 large rooms «nd bath
downslalKs. Heat ahd hot wafer furnish-
ed - oarage; SM. Tel. 91.11.. . • ?.-
¦ - ¦ ¦ :;
rENTER> SMVî Deiuxs
-
.urootn aparfm.hl,
stove, refrlderafor, carpellna and drap-
eries furnished. Adults, 187.50. Tel, 5017
.or- . »790, - 7 ? ,. - . . - - . - - ' ¦ ' . ' ? . .*
¦ •
SANBORN 477Vi E.—4 roon-i . iparfmenf
with private b«*h, haat and hof water
furnished.' 175. Tel. 5017; or 6790.
5TM E. 426-2-bedroohn Upper apt., hol-
and cold vHatet-, S40, Til.* -5153 alter 4.
Available July 1.
WEST LOCATION-vpper, 2 rooms ana
kitchenette, private bath, sieve and re-
frigerator., adulls only: Tel. 8-1663.
MXINVST.—upstairs, i rooms and bath,
heat and hot water furnished.' Tel. 8-33W¦ ¦¦»fter".'i7. ;. " - V___l_ ¦¦ ' _' ;" "V
8TH
_
Er 9(Xf-dovvnstalrs 4 foo.ms and bath.
Suitable for . couple ,.with 1 or 2 chll-
. cjren. Inquire 902 E, 8th. . • ¦ *. . ' ¦
Apartments, JPumishad 91
NEWLY REDECORATEbVconiplelely tur-
hlshed 3 large rooms an«l both, walk
- in clothes closet, lots of closet space; ;
Hoi soft Hater and \ v/ash lng ficllllles. ,
Available at once Private entrance. 442
St. - Charles; . . - ¦ ' ¦ * ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : . ; . . -.;
CLOSE TO ; DOWNTOWN — 1 roiom : and
kitchenette. TV, Gentleman preferred.
Available now. TBI. 9211. . * - . '. ?. ¦ -
1 ¦ block . from WSC. All modern, air
conditioned apartment, wit"h private en-
trance -and .bath. HBal, water, .hot
water and a i r  conditioning furnished In
rent. Immediate possession . Tel. 7776
or. 8-2035. Ask for Syd Johnstone.
-TRcTAbwAYr EV25SVJ" friree'-room l̂uT-
nlshed apartment Refrigerator, gas
.stove, private balh and entrance. 145.'.'
DOWNSTAIRS—2 room' apartment, .private
.. bath and entrance? Suitable for. 1- or
__couple.. 255 E. ,8th. . •
SEVENTH E X l s i - r  room , and 'kitcrieneHe.
Suitable lor .1 or 2 adults,* - utilities fur- '
7 nlshed. T. ;V. . Signal! ¦
¦ ¦' ¦ ? .
WEST
T 
CENTRAL LOCATIONVZ^2~T.onnT,
. bath -and closets 2nd ' tloor,' laundry
facilities-. 612 E- 6th. -
fHR^E 
_
BLOCKST" frorn"VASc'.:
~
3
~
rodms
and bath, private . entrance. . Heat, tiot.
and cold . water furnished. Tel. 3901
Business Places lor Rent 92
PREMIUM olllce and . storage space.
Available tor rent. S-flrneman-Sefover
Cp.,
^
52"!, E; Jrd; 'Tel. IBbbX
THIRD E. 170--Warehoiis*- space
-
forTrent
In rear . Available Aup. 1. Tel. 3915
_or 60«7. - , __ ,
:; ? . - , - ' ;'
¦ 
. ' ¦ "- '
Houses for Rent 95
FOURVROOM modern
-
hoJse^V^oo *"block,
,E. 8th, Rent $65. Available August 1st.
, ,  Tel. 8-MU 7.4892..
Wahted to Rent 96
WORDING.MAN w'antsVl lSrgft
_
room 'and
kitchenette. , partly turr-isned, by June
24. Tel ,'? 4.989 after 7 . .
WANTED 160 or 200 acres. taslTor shareT.
Wrlte : or Inciuire A-62 Dally News.
; NEW
~
ASsT5TANT
~
m.naaer
—
^
'|~Kre5i-P'i
[ - would like 1 or 2 bedroom apt. or home.
| Must be modern.?H«S » child. . Tel. 6972
! . before 5;30,- .
EXECUTIVE 
'"
desire*T'"2
_
bedroorrr
_
Forn?,-
. by July 1, adults. Tel. . 5160. ¦
Farms, Land for Sale 98
ROLLIN6STONErVMiNN —180 acre
-:
(arm
about 100 acres , lilla'iile, fall posses-
sion. Terms . Paul J. Kieffer, Altura,
¦ . Minn. .
'APPR0XrMAY.E:LY
~
M acre farm "with:
buildings thereon, locafed about 2 miles
E. of Sl . Charles on U. , S. Hgwy.
14, Winona Counly, Said property ¦ for-
? merly known as the Thomas C. Lyons
Farm. Sealed bids will be received by
Sawyer, Sawyer and : Darby. Attorneys-
at-law, 207 . Exchange*- Bldg . Winona,
Minn., . Including the hour of 2: p.m.
on the 26th . day of. June, 1962. Bids
must be accompanied by a cerlllled
Check made/ payable lo Sawyer " ' and
Darby, Trustee, lor SlW of amount
bid. Owner reserves the right To re-
ject any or all bids presented. For In-
formation , call R„ , H. Darby; 3341.
MY
~20<r~ACRE farm" for "sale, fall
-
pos-
session. YVesley Randaill. Lewiston, (Fre-
-;¦ mont) . T«l. . 4704? : . . '- ;  . . .
Houses for Sale 99
ALTURA, MINN
~
— 6room rnoderrTTiouse,
new oil furnace, hot water heater, fUH
basemen!, . garage,, good location , pos-
session 60 days. Paul J.  Kieffer, Altura,
Minn.,
OWNER
^
LEAVING^CITV^Vye^-'oiâ s-bed-
room home, out of clly llmlls. Soma
finishing work to do. J11.560. Tel. 9672.
iTBEDROOM, ail modern home, oil burn-
ing furnace, 'ul! basemen!, large well
kept lo!, new double garage. 9«2 Gil-
more. ' . - ' ,
TVW^B^DROOMST nic'lBl"lot," frohtr
_
pi7ch;
double garage, disposal, fan, oil heat.
Gl loan. 1932 Gilmore; TeL 2048.
i
-
BEOROOMS—Reasonabl y priced. Shown
by appo'ntment only. . Tel . 9492".
DELUXE DUPLEX-5 roomsVjp, 6
~
rooms
down, large picture window In lamlly
room, 6 rooms ol w*ood paneling , Base-
ment tloor tiled. Many extras . Musi
see to .. appreciate. . Arnold Kohner, 1076
Gilmore Ave. " '
WEST " BROADWAY ÎSSO,' new72-bedroom,
garage attached, also, new 3-bedroom,
1653 V/. Broadway, and our own resi-
dence -at 471 Wayne. Hilke Homes, Inc.
Tel. 4127.
DESIGNED family living. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large living room, stone fire-
place, large kitchen, 2-oven stove , din-
ing room, large basement wilh rec room
and den, shady lol, 4 rooms carpeted.
Can assume Gl loan. 574 Sunset.
57 2-BEOROOM home with large lot
across the river. Pleasant place to live.
Oil heal. Very moderately prlceO. ABTS
AGENCY, INC , fccnltors, 159 Walnut
St. Tel , 4242 or alter hours: E. A.
Abts 3184 ,
3
~ 
BEDROOMS—2 years old. landscaped
and fenced yard, DullMni. J15.500. S35
46th. Ave. _ _
FULL LOT-6 bedroom home, 4 bedrooms
downstairs, 2 upstairs. I1* . baths, full
basement. Archie McGill Real Estate,
106 V*. 3rd, Tel. -4015.
BAND DIRECTOR'S HOME-PInk ram-
bler, 3 bedrooms. Across Irom Jeltor-
son School, bus on corner, large fin-
ished recreations! room, glass shower In
bslbroom, large screened In porch, built-
in chests In bedrooms , Extremely large
area ol linen closets and storage space.
Beautiful landscaplno. Robert Andrus,
Tel . 7197,
flV OWVNER
-" leaving fiw'it. One story,
3-bcdroom home, living room, large
kllchen with dlnlna area, disposal, dish-
washer, drapes thr oughout, new gas tur-
nace , double gnrnge, glassed In front
porch , 512,40*3. Tel. MA.
OWNER " LEAVING TOWN-3 bedroom
home, outside city llmlls. Shown by
appointment , only. Tel. (-1422.
DUPLEX -Centrally located. Prlvule en-
Irnncei. I wllh 2 bedrooms, lull bath,
llvlna room, Mm IV room and kllch-
on,* other wllh 1 hrdroom, living room,
kltchwnelle , . balh. Oarage For appoint-
! mcnl call Dakota Ml .1 ?DU. 
—Abts—
B? Rinutlful story -ind a hall. 3-bedroom
home. Located on take Dlvd . E xtra large
lol, nice gard.n space II drsired . Oil
hrat. 2-cnr garage. Priced al SIO.000.
j O. Country living, low l«xrs. Spotlnss, 6-
year old, 2-rn.*dr0orn home. Hardwood
flooring. Beaulllul kllchen with ample
cupboards. Full ' b-asomenl. Oil eutomallc
heal . All on big plot nt ground . Approx-
imately 270 tool tronlage on man high-
way at edge ol lown. Priced under
»l4.00(l.
BL, Immaculate .1-nedroom hotne, Story
and a halt . Carnenled basement. Ncw
gas turnace. 1-car garagt. 300 block
west. Full price tlO.soo.
DW, ? licdrnom, 1-llcor home, Nice kllchen,
Oak flooring, pull basement. Oil automa-
tic heat, l*car gatraga. Choic* watt can
tral location. Madison School district, I
block to but.
_ . AGENCY INC.
A j  , REALTORS
/H M /  C Phones 4242-0S88/ \ L J L J  159 Walnut
Kldon Clay — fl-2737
Wm, U. .'.'.Rel - 45(il
K. A. Abts -- 31ft4 '
fiforee Pelo-wskl — B-..7D1
Houies for sale JW
OftfeIN -St; iSS-New attrattl*ra 3 bed-
room home/ cetanrilc balh, bullt-ln», all
birch woodwork/ hirdwood floors, pan-
elid breeziway -and attache*! garagt.
.Mult be seen Inside. Call Bruct Mc-
Nally, Builder, t-tci?. :
IF TOU WANT to Buy, sell or trad*
dlirlng osi! absence, contact PMH Phosky.-
Tel. t9984. HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
Picture Book Horiife
Situated In tine wast Ibcatlorti. Down-
stairs folly carpeted. Fireplace In living
rootti. 144 baths. Kllcheri has dishwash-
er and disposal/ Double garage Includes
screentsd recreation foom with fire- ;
plact. »I7,500. .
Space For Less/
Slx-roorti, 2-floor home, 4 bedroorhi, '¦ ' j
electric hoi wafer heater, new/ , oil.fore- I
ed air furnace, All Irt very nice cdndl-
lion. East? S7.M0-
Gute and Snug
. Five rooms oh one floor Tn Madison 1
School district. Full price Is S6.250, and
It may be purchased tor small amount
down and nionttily payments ol less
than normal rani. - . . .• ¦ . . ¦.
¦ - .
Excellent for Income
. . Three flnt aparttmerits, all with private V
: entrances, grossing S2M p«r. month.
Full basemenf, oUfomaflc heat ana hot ?
. .¦water. ' In good central Ideation. Price
considerably reduced as . owner Is leav-
ing city. W» also have several duplexes
,and - B lOrunlt .apartment building.
RESIDENCE PHONES;
E. J. H arlar t . . . 3973
Maty Lauer . . . 4523
. V Jtrry fecerltie . ..  8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . .  9540
Bn^M^XrwM^' *>*> / Jr ^̂ ¦w*- î̂ -̂ "Z'S&p s.f,& L̂w& k^w $s$&mMiMMM^mM-
601 Main St. ¦ ¦ - '' • Jet; 2SA9
WEST LOCATION—Near Hgwy. 61." Dandy
5-roorn modern home, all on one floor. 2
bedrooms, living room .and dining room,
have . -wall-to-wall .. ..carpeting, enclosed"
front porch, ne*w oil furhac«, eicceptlonal-
. ly nice basement. ; large lot and garage.
Beau tiful view of the hills. S12,500.
' ¦ ¦ • ' ¦"v W. STAH R
_374 W. Mar k . ? . . 7, ' . T«l. 6925 '
"M0tX .... 'X x . ' . ¦:-
¦ _
I QELOV tB
J O u. • ¦ Tel. 2349
I iiu exchange Bldg.
Country Ac res v
Three bedroom- brick rambler, living
, room virith . fireplace; big If Ifchen . family
room/ full basement and recreation .;
room; Orchard has apple and ' pear '
. trees, separa te large hubby shop and
horse or pony barn! L*s« than teri
mirtutes from- downtown.
Knotty Pine
V This .three bedroom rambler wif-h .
t . .Youngstown Kitchen,. ' c^rt^ted living
7- room, has unusual knotty pine ' recrc-
atlon room, big yard^.Only515.900! '.;
Big Corner
lot Is the iht tor this ¦three bedroom
rambler, kitchen with lots of cupboard
and breakfast area, sccreened back
porch, attached garage. Under S15,0O0.
Big B ig Bedrooms
Th It unusual floor plan . 'has What can
be 3 . bedrooms or 2 bedrooms and ;
family room- Tifnken oil heat. Efficient.. .
kitchen. Stool & shower In basement
In addition to full bath, first floor. Se-
parate gare-g.. S12.900.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
t>ave Knopp 8-2B09 .
¦W. '-L.' (Wlb) Heli-er 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 744 1
. Laura !--|sk 2113
IBOB yX xy '. r- r>
I sEtOVEB
I '
¦:¦'"' ¦•. - . ' Tel? 2349
I llu Kxchange Bldg.
S-SS-̂ &teS^̂
A NICE 2-bedroom home with garage,
overlooklnia Mississippi River, near Luth-
erhaven or» HWy. «) -south of Winona.
Owntr mus*f sell. A steal- at $11,500. ,
Also a good selection of homes & farms.
Cornforrh Realty-
La Crescent. Minn. Tel. TW 5-2105
MANKATO AVE. — A
~
re(l bargain? Loca-
tion Is good. Near 3rd St. and bus line.
5-room house, all on one floor. I bed-
rooms, nlc« living room, dining room,
kitchen; full bath, ntw gas furnace. Price
Is low. I5.SM.
W. STAHR
374 W. Ma rk _ Tel. a925
HARRIET 371—only "15900 for
~
t'h'l'iT modern
2-story 3-bedroom home. Full basement,
turnace, wafer heater. IV. batht. Im-
mediate occupancy. VVIII arrange easy
loan wlfh minimum drown payment.
Frank West Agency
175 Lalayefte St.
Tet. 5240 or 440© evenlngl
DUPLEX—Choica location near Center
-
St.
5 or 6 rooms In , ea ch aparlment. OH
heat. Double garagt. fclS.JoO. For Appoint-
ment call
VV. STAHR
374 W. M ark Tel. «f!5
STEFFEM^.lltife f̂j ijffliîPk^SGO <EMTER STV
East Centra l
6 room , 2 slory home. New
healing p l a n t .  Landsc aped
yard. Priced nt $9,500.
Cehter Street
.1 bedroom, 1 floor home, 1
block from the lake , full lot ,
nttneh -cd gnrnge , new furnace ,
modern kitchen. Under $13,500.
Rambler
3 bedroom , 1 floor rnmblc-r with
Rarii R C in (.loodview, LnrgO
(encerl nnd landscaped lot. '
Built-in slove nnd oven. Ji/sl
reduced for quick sale,
j f  AFFER HOURS
; CALL 8-1833
j ._ 
! \Nanteti—Real Eitat* 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES "
FOR YOUR C I T Y  PROPER TV
"H^NK" JEZEWSKI .
(Wln>on«'« Only Ritl Estala ^uy^r)
fel.. 6.310 and 7093 P.O. flox Jo
Acce»_iorle»», Tirat, P»rt» 104
CAR TO>p"
~
CARRIEFt~all mital, ' 40x40x11,
complrldy enclosed with all attach*
mtnli, alio, carrier rack. c. Paul
Vtnebm, Inc., II* Main. Tal . HWI ,
Boat*, Motori, Efc.". '" 106
LARS0M-l>*ls t̂>T71uli7'̂ r̂ lpp»^
Mercu r, motor, s»iarp and tatl. 410 Vi..
•ih. 
iEVINRUDe- 35
_ 
li7p, motor, reaionabl't "
Sel up lor controls. Tal, 7074 or ita
al 70« W. 101h. _
BOAT, ' 14 toot, trnller, V i  h.Ti. ""jolinson
motor , axcallinl condlllon, raasonabla,
470 Johnton,
Beati, iWetert, etc. 106
ALUMINU7M B0ATJ14 ff, David SchmwT-
ItnMht, f ouiltalfl City, Wis,
Y/ANTED^Second hsinid pontoon w i t h
?«|eck ontt. Ttl, MM; after Xi p.m.
; «I55, :? . ? : • ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ .? .. ' . .. :¦ " ? - 
¦ ¦ . ¦
BOAT OWNERS-Ws ha»t bottled gas
llgttltr plates, stows, refrigerators, heal-
?rs, gas cylinders, regulators, tubing,
fittings, and dai. Gall-Ross Appliance,
317 E. 3rd. T»T. 4110.; * ¦¦  ¦ ¦ ¦-. -..
CRESTLIN6R -foATS — Polar-Kraft flat
bottom. Evinrudt sales add tervtct.
Sunset Marine, Buffalo City, Wit. open
everyday, evenlngl, and Sundays.
EL TORO Sailing olnghy.' MTny tuttom
features. Ideal tender for crulWr or
houseboat. . Inspect at 403 W. Mill St.,.¦¦ Sat, or Sun, ,7 .' ¦ - • ;¦ * . . ¦ ' ¦ ' • ¦
CROSBY RUNABOUT-!* ft ,  deck, .wind-shield, *0 h.p. .Mercury motor and trail-
er. Equipped , lor skiing. Will take flsh-
lng_baal In. trade.? 508 E. BelltvUw.
PONTOON BOAf^l. It., with 25 h.p. m6-
for. Less than I year old. Reasonable.
' ;ciem, *H«roid, Cocfirani;. Wis.
Ship Ahoy!
And HaV-e Fun? v
Pabst Kiiriabout , 14 foot, with
'35 'h;p> * Johnson , complete. $750 .' ;
Span-American , 14 foot run-
: about ,: complete "with 45 h.p
Mercury. $850,
Bell Boy, . 17 foot cruiser, com-
plete with , 50 h.p. Johnso-n, like
new. $1,600
These unit? Eill, reconditioned
ancl guaranteed by your de-
Vpendable Johnson Dealer.
? See the all New LaPal li, foot
fishing boat by Aluma Craft ,
special for the weekend. $239
^Marine Mart 7"
167 Vf , 2nd . AVirtona
Mot»rcyclei, Bicycles 107
(^RLEŶ D̂AVIOSON-ltSOV rnodel
'~74,
newly painted and completely rebuilt?
Can be teen at ĴŜ . E. «h,_ 
¦¦
_ . .^
WANTED—used -pnofor . scoote-r , In good,
running order , reasonable. Tel 8--TK.
THE
~NE/iri?62 Triumph Thunderblrd Is
here now. (f you are looking for. a fine
. ' large machine, ' this coilld please you
most. Other smaller machines as low as
.' ¦ 5187.50.' See Ally n Morgan, |_ake _Bj"d._
175
_
CC^̂ aTf.o rmodil. Excellent condi-
tion. Low mileage. ' Reasonably priced.
Inquire AN î ain. ' ¦ ' * ._
¦ 
. '
¦ 
^^""TFicydes, All Sizes
KOLTER'S «0 MANICATO_AVer
trucks, tracfori, Trai Ian 108
MOUSE TRAJLER with 1 rooms built on,
movable. . Inclildlnfl washer- dryer and
. air conditioner. Tel; 8-3-4L ?_ . ___ _ _
DODGE
-
PrcKUP-1953, with . utility box
and ladder .racks. 1755 W. :71h. *TeJ.
ma. ' - . 
¦¦ ¦ • .
¦¦ ' ¦ ?' •- ' 
¦'¦ ¦ .¦¦ '
¦
. ? "' . ' '
¦;v ':::;TEST
':? ::;;:? '
;|SBE^S::
Try These !
I960 CHEVROLET 7
6 cylinder with ; overdrive,"-se-
dan delivery, 8,00x14 4 ply
tires, very clean.
.::. :;:7;' $:T395 '
:
;; ^ ., . ; ? . :
1»5? THAMES 1
? English Ford Estate Wagon , 4
cylinder engine , with, new paint
job and very good tires. Only¦
} \;. - j {  '$795 - ,/
;
1958 DODGE
C-600 wilh 120 inch cab to axle
for 17 foot body, complete with
5 speed transmission , 2 speed
rear axle, 8.25x20 10 ply tires ,
new short block , 13,000 miles,
new paint job , A-l condition.
$1495
1957 WHITE
cab over engine wilh sleeper
cab, 2 speed axle, 5 speed
transmission , 9.0OK2O'10 ply
tires, 102 inch cab to axle for
16 foot body, very clean.
$1495
1957 INTERNATIONAL
•to ton panel with 3 speed trans-
mission , 6 cylinder eiiRine ,
7.00x15 & pl y heavy duty com-
mercinl tires and tubes. Spe-
cial this week only
$625
1956 DODGE
1 ton IAVB truck villi 2 speed
axle, 5 speed transmission and
8.25x2010 ply tires. Very clean.
Only
$995
0 Winona
Ml Truck
LIUJ Service
65 Laird St. Tel, 4738
Uwd Cari 109
OLDSMOBILE—1953, power , brakes nnd
steering, ? aulomatlc transmission; 195$
Oldsmobile tl, power, brakes, aufornat-
ic trtnsmlMldfi, very clean, priced
rlflhl. Tel. u*Wliton 4M1 affer .:M p.m.
Mild Bunay. .. ' V .
For Sale by Private Party
1957 Chevrolet 6el Air ;4^o6r,
radio, heater', tu-tone, low ac-
tual mileage: EXCEPTIONAL-
' LY . CLEAN..",
126 East King
After 6 p.m. No phone call*.
Auction Safet
¦ ' • * . . ALVIN KOHNER ' : 
'¦ • ¦ ¦'
AUCTIONEER, City «hd tta'M Htttised
and bonded. 552 Liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty). Tel.?:*4>ao, . '
; Minnesota
Udnd & Auction Sales
Everett J. kohner .
1S8 Walnut 8-3710..; after tioursi 7814
JUNE le~Sat. 12:30 p.m. New merchan-
dise , auction. Corner , of Broadway and
. Jefferson. Jule . whetslone, owneri Alvln
Kohner. .auctioneer^ Ralph*;Hengtl;'." clerk.
JUNE 18^-VTo'n. 10 a.no'VcST 2 miles W.
of Cresco on Hgwy . 9.  and A' 1 miles
N.' Posfponed Audio**. Hannemen Bros.,
owners; Arnold Hexom, auctioneer;. Com-
munity Loin . i. Fir» . Co.. clerk.
JUNE : 19—tues. 5:45 p.m. F.UrnTture .AuC-
. lion, All E. Howard. Alvln Kohner, auc*
floneer; . Ralph T. H«nuel, clerk.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
including ; antiques together
with 4 bedroorn dwelling lo-
cated in
Spring Grove, Minn., on V
Sat., p;rn.v Jurie 16
'. Myhre Sisters and ftfyhre Heirs
Carl Olson tt Son, Auctioneers
Onsgard State Eank , Clerk
? : AUCTION ;
Concrete Tools and
'\;\--/.'.:- - ' . 'Equipmerit. ?'* '' - .;
Located dt the Old Block Factory
v LanesboTOi Minn.
Saturday, June 16
Starting at .1:00 p.m.
Combination ; table saw aiid
joint er, skill saw, electri c drill ,
elevator, concrete f orms f or
flower pots and bird baths, :
. lumber. 7
Various small, tools such as
saws, trowels, edgers, ham-
mers, etc.
:¦;• ' .' Mrs. E. R.  Hegg, owiier
L. G. Olsoii . auction eer
FATHER'S DAY '!
— GIVE DAD. A BREAK —
Make His Work and Play Easier
Rider Mower.1. ' Rotary Mowers
Lawn Equipment Boat Motors
Radios Lawn. Furniture
Fishing Equipment Camping Equipment
Golf Balls Small Tools
10% NQW IN
Discount Sale PROGRESS
Pamper the "KING" of the House
AT ^A l  FT'  ̂
WESTERN AUTO
s-// \L.L I J) STORE
Back of Ted Maier Drug
Und tart 109
LEAVING COUNTRY—19« Come! l-d
~
r;.
stick shift, aqua blue, 5 brand new
_ llr«i: l.,*00 rnllM. Til. ?tf6 atler . 5, _
FORD—»-p8J»«rtB«f slaflort wagon, 19JJ,*
new Battery , and tires. 50B E.. 'Belle-
¦ V 'W-?  : '" '. .
'
: -  ' ¦ ' " '¦ '- '¦ *
'¦ • * ? • '
Station
Wagons
Several to
Choose From
¦Ht CHEVROLET Perkwcxx. . . . . .  »18M
'.» FORD Country Sedan . . . . , ; . .  $1595
•51 CHEVROLET 9-paMinger . . . .  11.95
'58 FORD Country Sed»n ,...»1J9 5
'57 FdRD?Squl[e <cream pulf) 
¦..S109S
•57 RAMBLERtimgon ? ? . . . , , . : . »  895 *
•55 F=0RD Sfgtlon Wegon , . . . . . . . . $ 595
»̂ . 
We 
*a*(rtise oiii price*7 -^̂
felOIDiN̂  ̂ 38 Years In Winona Ve*^
• Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet '.'-
Open Mon. & Frl. Eve i Sal. p.m.
ANNIVERSARY ;
v.. v:' ?? '' SALEl ;;;'
¦¦
Month Long Celebration
. Now Going Strong!
15 Cars Sold
'" :x : 'P RICE x -
] x ; X : y x ' x
Is The Reason Why
Prices Have
Never Been Lower!¦¦ ' [ '
. / —EXAMPLE — v
'.59 PLYMOUTH , 4-dr. . 6, stick,
radio, heMer, silver grey fin- :
ish , matched interior.
Was $1298 — NOW $898
' ¦' ? ' . FREEr v V /
TRANSISTOR RADIO . .
WITH EVERY. CAR
. OR TRUCK SOLD
I All >^*7T*Si 0ne
GuaraE3teed Warranty
:̂ ^m^MB* \>S^C^Hi;VROlIT tr®.
105 Johnson , Tel. 2398
Open E very Night 'Til 9
Truck*; Tractors, Trailer* 108
MOBILE HOMES^New and used. We
will buy or sell your used mobile home
or Itant for anyltlltig ef value. Red
Top Mobile Homes, Highway 6V by
the Goodview Waler Tower.
BOl NO . ON -MCATION-Renf « pickup
trtitk With camper or travel trailer
afr- Le«hy'S 'Buffalo City Travel Service,
Ktn ti l av Sale). Tel. Cochrane U/̂ On.
bOTrfRi/cK
195T FORD, big 6, A to 5 yard St . F-aut
dump body, &.5S tires, 50% new, J speed
r«sar axle, 4 speed transmission, corrv
p.|Me molor overhaul, less then J.OOO
rr.lle«, re(dy ta work, mjsl see to ap-¦ '• pireclste. .
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Mon., 'Wed, and.Maty Even'ingt '?
Uied Car* 109
FORD—1959. . 4-dr., autorrtatic, good" condl-
tlon, white side walls; radio, heater .
Low . down , payment, will lake trade.
7Tel. 8-4H3- ' . " . * ¦
¦ . .¦
¦ .. - '¦ ¦
PL.YMOUTH-1953 4 door , radio, . good
rubber,. .good! condition. Same owner for
« years. J225. 1537 Gilmore , Ave
CADILUAC—1W2, 74-dr., power steering.
. $3*10. Tel. .' '39S4, ' . 7W ¦" 6; Mark.
MTERCURY— 19K '̂̂ 7Wr7
T~
Sedan7rredl wllh
. Clack top. radio, new seat covers, near-
ly new "WhrftewatlSi excellent condition
IbrouBhOUt/ first M75 buys. Must sell.
874 W. . Ma*rk. . . - •_ 
¦ ' ¦ X . . ¦_ _;__ _ _̂
JEEP STATJ-ON WAGON—1955, A-
~con-
dlllon 5450. Gold AMn« Taverh, Tel.
9995, . : : ; . ¦;¦ ¦ . * ¦__ - ; ¦  '" 7 "?* ¦ : - .
">Koom_* lMO BUICK. L'eSabre, '*
Tj//Vni 4-dr. sedan, light. brown. ?K*-*r / -r .with maichlna Interior,
regular gas? V-8 engine, ? automatic
transmlislon; power .steering;. . . tinted ?
aiass, exceptionally sharp. ' .. .
: ? ¦
¦
.;;. : WALZ';;;.. ' -';.
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMG ,
Open Mon. .. Wed. and Friday Evenings
V+;T -tr\C
~~
']fs9 CHEVROLET, 
~~
J) I / 7 )̂ lmPsla ' 4-<t r * hardtop, V-»,"T ' ' ¦ '~/ Automatic transmission;
radio, healer , tu-tone .copper and white,
sharp u a  tack? - .
: :̂ : -;v ,V/AllZ- : : ; . v;:
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
- '. Open Mon., Wed.', and Friday Evenings ?
^GONlOMY:CAR5!
~~
1959 RAMBLER
Arnerlcah- Station Wagon, a real beauty¦ and true economy ' . . 1995
1959 RAMBLER
V 4-dr. .Sedan, white, -raBio, power brakes
and steering, big package ,
economy - *13'5
1955 CHEVR.QLET
[ J-dr„ 6 cylinder with mileage-making
i overdrive • . ¦ . . W
! ' '. '? The Home: ol One-Year
. Personal Warranty Cars;
7 Imperial - Chrysler .
Plymouth - Valiant
xmSYROMS
; .164 W. Ind
rt.--j/-.r- 1957 FORD, 4-dr . Sedan,
-Hk/W'  ̂
v-8, strnl-jht slick, tu-tone
T' / -' blue and white, - ?
eood tires, ne* seat covers, ready, lo
. Bo. . .
; WAl-Z
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open. M-on ., wed. a»id Friday v̂enlngs
What Kind Of A
Car Do You Want?
Whatever kind it is, check ' .'.
us for a Low Cost Loan!
'¦:;;:;VvTHe * :lst; '7'!
National Bank
Of Winona
4th & Center Tel, 2336
x ;y '0; -;U
Ford Galaxie 500, 4-door Se-
dan , 6 cylinder , standard drive,
large- radio,.  heater , padded
dash, undercoat , rear seat-
speaker, outside mirrors, '62
licen se, 983 actual miles, Sand-
shell Beige with matching
Custom interi or. New car war-
ranty.
Save Hundreds On This One.
MIfctER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
llushfor d, Minn. Tel. UN 4-7711
V
For the
Finest
Selection of
USED CARS
30
Gleaming Models
To Choose From.
One Full Year
Guaranteed Warranty .
Shop Our Lot Now
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tol, fl-2711
«̂*«»^̂®^^
|;;;; ; v
1: ? ̂ .AtJ (̂>N:v -r v.;; *l5a ? ¦ * ' ¦ : i'i
P s .  . . - 
¦¦ - . • .- •
¦ ¦' • ? : . Sj*
i Located at 472 East Howard Street v Isi!
|¦;.-,¦'¦ ¦ '
¦
. ' .
' 
- = ; ; - : : -\ 
¦ .;: ' ' " : : ' :r / . = ' . - '
: ' ¦ ¦/ . • " ¦ ' \''; x  x x :y % :
|¦;? : :Tiuies3a^ :- ¦ ¦|iipieY'lStli; ¦? ? |.-
|: : ' startin g at 5:45 P.M, , '¦" |
$ % : ? Maytag, square tub washer witih putrip, like new; Kelvin- 11
^ 
ator refrigerator ; 
10 cu. ft. freerer; Springfield .22 automatic ||
|j rifle with case and scope, less than year oldi chrome Ititchen if
ĵ set with 4 chairs; desk-china cabinet combiaation ; Hollywood |j
|J style bed, 2 years old; Regal tank type va-cuuhi, Me n e w ; . §
-1 davenport and chair; corner cupboard ;' tnodertt buffet , very ?|
ff good; cireSser; table radio; GDR rotor; oil heater ; lawn mower; |
1 end table; vanity chair ; bookshelf; ironing board; garden $
$ hose: Franklin sewing machine head; garden tools;, lots of |
§ good dishes and glassware; assortment of • new toys; misc. I
I items too humerous to mention. -?|
§5- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦, ¦ ¦  ' ¦ '¦;¦¦'
I ANTIQUES — 3 trunks; books, some bver loo years old; |
| picture frames; some dishes and glassware, 1
I ANin Kohner , Auctioneer Ralph T. Hengel, Clerk
fesw^sp^^^
MvmMsmmmmmmmmmmm^^ >
j j 
r 
POSTPOMDr"SALE "
I m\'!ite8»̂ )%a»*\^»m'̂  ̂ s
I =a SxticVi (xth£ Mt] ~ S
X We will  hold a Public Auction at the farm lo<ated 2 miles west •; •
X of Cresco on Highway 9 and 41,**- miles south ; e'-i' miles east f i
% of Line Springs and V* mile south; 4 miles south of Granger p
$ on blacktop road and 1*6 miles west and V* mile south, on 5|
1 Monday, June 18 / |
iV: Commencing at 10 n.m , , CST. Lunch stand on grounds. ¦ '{
¦¦"• : "i
1 BEST CONDITION MACHINERY - 1954 McD. Super M x
% tractor , wllh live hydraulic nnd live |>&wi*r; i «)5t) McD. M :;
;:¦ tract or , A-l condition ; 1954 McD. Super MTA tractor , live X
X . hydraulic nnd live power , recently recondit ioned; 3 McD. 3-lB ??
' ¦' plows, slat moldboards ; McD. manure loader , fitlinys forM; ,i
:? McD . field chopper , with corn head; McD. silo 'blower; McD I
7 2-rovv Model 2 MH mounted corn picker; McD. 2l)-inch thresh- '
iiiK nmchine , on rubber; 2 McD. 4-row cultivators; John Doore , ¦
» 4i)(( corn plnn ler ; Jo/in Deere 4-bnr side rake, on rubber; two X
|; John Deere 1-8-ft. wide type discs , 18-inch blades; John Deere
|S 4-section burrow ; Joh n Deere 14-fi . field caltivator , on rub ber; X
^ 
John Deere 40-ft. elevator , with hoist; John Deere 10 inch ham- j?'
?? mermfll;  John Deere 12-ft. grain drill , with srnss se*.'(t aitach * X
|i ment , on mblicr (new ) ; John Deere hny baler; throe John
'-:_ Deere 10-ton henvy duty trailer wagons ; throe KneliHicl in :
,k sllnfj e boxes, with false endgntes , new. KZ-Flo fertilizer
^ 
sprtNider; McD. 7-ft. power mower ; McD. 10-ft. PTO grain ¦
>¦ binder; Mnssey Harris PTO corn binder , on rubber; (Ichl ¦" •''
|! eiiM lage niiter ;  Uosonthnl 4 roll corn shredder , on rubber;¦? 4*se*cLi() ii rotary boo ; three ' rubber tired wagons , wilh bnlw
f '  and hny racks; three .lohn Deore R-ton trailer wagons;  tw o 'X
^ 
McD. bay loaders; New Idea stalk ehopp-er , used U seasons ; "\two Ncw Idc-a hor.se drawn spreaders ; .lay Unwk bay Miickor; ¦
p: fl-ft. quackgrass digger; tractor allow plow lo fit Mel ) , loader; ?
X two rubber t ired wagons , with IWi incb giuin boxes;
f \  AtlCTlONKKH'S NOTE: This mnchlnoi y hns always been V
W wel l housed and ia In the best of condidoti. Anyone desiring X¦> ¦ ¦ KIKH I machinery should , attend this sale. ?!
MISCKbl.ANKOUS ITEMS - Five Pi'i<le-o (-|li(«-Fm m 40-
X hu. hog feeders ; three galvanized tanks , wtih built-in hug ';}
>.i fountains i ncw ) ; loading ehule . on transports; ten tfi-ft , cattle ; *
X fee<l bunks; two portable hay bunks; Walsh speed j ack, on X
rubber; Clippe r fanning mill; Cetxl wajon , with box . 1,00< )-Ib. ?i
I ii platform sc.-ilcs; g(is chick brooder; Wayrath ange r ekmitor; j
[ \\ cement mixer , with motor; 5 unit milker pump and mot or; ¦* .]
7 2 milker un its ; a horse hitch show wniiojn ; 20 sets work har- ::'j
: \ iiess. complete; a comjileto line of power tools anil hand tools. ?;]
% HbONDK KK(ilSTKn 'KI) SORRELL BELGIAN STUD — 4 f \
I*, yerirs old , weight 2, 100; two blonde Sorrell marcs , 4 aiu| 6 fy
I yours old , purebred ,' nol' registered, wolgSil 2,000 lbs . each $
' TERMS : $10 and under , vu.sh; over ItitH amount. <i down , •!;
balance In monthly installment s to suit your needs , p ,
II IIANNKMAN BROS. $
Arnold llexom , Waverly, Auct ioneer i;j
Clerks ; l .iiveme Johnsoi., ".Spring Grove , Minn., , i>\
and U'ult Kemp, Wnverly. Iowa ' $¦
Itep. t.'oinmunlly Loan i Finance Co., La Cimxe, Wis. |
U. :-*- - ,̂ : ... vf  »v.'.v.v:*...'. .\
,
{x^.v'.4 '.'.̂ t '̂̂ .̂ VJj îî V f̂c?<\i'̂ JXi \̂'*"j!WC^^
WON DERFUL WEATHER! (
That' s the only way to describe these days. Mid why not enjoy It |
to the fullest In a enr that is a pleasu re to drive? It ' s easy to do. I
Stop in today and talk about tradin g on one of these clean , late
models,
Dad Would Love One of These!
'57 CHEVROLET . 210 Wagon, '50 ' DQDf .E Coronet , 4-dr.,
sharp white and turquoiRo lu- riul'". i> l'i,u> 1' - f *nt«>»i ^ J *tit- trnns-
.«„ „ u,„. „..in^„.i„ -».n » mission , lu-tone brown , ¦ white-tone , has automatic , rndl o. „,,,,„ (,lonn ,IS „ w.his,1 (> mi(i
and lieat , clenn turn a /,ts( st ( .im.v $IK>5
'60 PONTIA C, Cutalina , 4-dx. , -58 HAMBLKH Station Wagon ,
Hydrnmnt Ic t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  radio , he;iler , autonuitic trans-
pownr tirukes , sttvring, r adio , mission , power steering, me-
heal , Moroccan Brown , im- lallic finisl i , just the thing [or
mneiilmte . $i'3ilj that summer viicwtion ,. $119:"i
I * -  ¦ , ,  i i I „ ,1
KVKRY CAR I'ERSONALLY GUA.UANTEEl> 1 FU LL YEAR
OVER CO MORE GARS AND THUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM.
EVERSOLE-ROGERS
165 Kas t 2nd St. — Tel. n attiB
jfi-SBftSv*. • ¦*¦ *>.)I'̂ VV"*PMV*'̂ W I J  y .  M-SW-V flit i.<v "̂̂ w *̂̂ V'«- v̂/  ̂ 1*/*, ¦*. j- "¦ J- «••. v ; < f. nvw -vriwi * * . /y. -. tv r <v S if - v _» .-.WWW WAV VV..*- JU J > ,. t > A/ < rf / A -> s^, A AV- S*--KfcV .- ¦. \*A  (̂  1. A ¦.-[¦— >-•» tt i*-,. lAl.W . >
I
1
RiiPH 
#|fpf;~* HBHPt ••* - <•* '''SHr^̂ W ĤiM Î
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .. IB f̂llHtL v̂ î. ^̂ B̂w^S« P̂wJ|Hty.. .̂. .̂. .̂.  ̂ isL-JT^̂ ^̂ il. Ĵ Ĵ ĴHsiiiiP -̂9B: ? ¦MP9PIEB. mm"mm. r _̂.I .̂.I Ĥ f̂i£siJii&' *_ ¦ 'r**̂  IBB , §_mmm j ^d  _ mmmmmmwmStWr ML *m̂*. tvac-SET *JEBK oSMKrllwIi ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^KF ŵwwvr ̂ ¦MB̂ l -̂ffl& ^̂  W B̂K Hah ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ k̂ -̂w* J^̂ Ĥ
I*  """•a WW" -qmism. ̂ mS^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ _______ \\
nimuiiirr' Ammw< '" Ĥ . Î Î Î Î Î Î Î Î Î Î Î ÎHI Î Î^H -Amw ^*
4* t̂tte- MaW "tf̂  * .̂.̂ .B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .. .̂.̂ .. .̂.̂ .. .̂.̂ .. .̂.̂ ! .̂ .̂.BP' -K?l
€ / j _,Xm_f f  ̂. /  ¦ T________________f S 3_sm mSzMfv/wmiv** I . T^HHHHHHHHMHNasH wMm /tl ' ¦$
i Sixteen *. * and a f uture bride *** mf|l i |
j . We- take personal interest M 11 "' I
| ' . in you and your selection! : sl li |LJ
j! When tho clay comes for yon (b An experienced sales pers on will help ^PSjfH 1 Ml f
\ choose you r sterling patt ern , you 'll you with your selection ami keep a ^EHII I l/ flHfi I
\ be happy to know you can perm.ment record in our Silver -Reg- ^HHKIH ImSmWJ 1
] rely on your j«\veler /or guidance . We isler to avoid gift dup lication , tmmlmmm 11 tSSf ^ P
i cany a large selection of .sterling Vour silver will be delive red in chest {P^HJI IJ iflV ?'
patterns by (iorham , Heed or prote ctive flannel . . . with an en- _W _ \f f k  Wad "
j and Ballon , Internation al , Heir- graved ini t ial  on each piece should *W '^^ m̂^ WJ  I!i loom and other (iuild you so desire . Ami . . . when it comes ^ '̂ ./J W^B^X •-
?Silversmiths ; so yon know in to payments , our convenien t purchase t/M____^ f̂_ \ I
advance your p attern will plans enable yon to use and enjoy a f _Ŵ " \S| !•¦
| alway s be avail able when you your ster lin g while you pay for it a Ij Kf Jl |i
want to add pieces. little at a time. /IB || i | W |
Bgj âgiSaSSB m  ̂
j f  I
' ItB f̂fil l J E W E L E R S  *£/ SINCE 1M2
WW«a89l»J»?«»  ̂ :,; A: .:V;.,* * ,: . ',.: ' ¦ •.. •J.VV**'̂ *.̂ ^̂
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' ¦¦' ¦ DICK TRACY _ By Chaster Goultj 7
. ' :.; ;
:
Bui.^
;;: :*THE:
;
niNTSTbNEl ;? By Hanna-Barbero .
BLONDIE By Chic Young
. . . . . . .. . . ~~ ~— . ¦ ¦ , . 77; ¦ 7 . * . ~ ™ —: 7' "
¦"¦. ¦ .—r-»——-——— —»-¦• .̂ .j .
StEVE CANYON By Milton Cqnniff
BEETLE BAHEY : . ' 7 7 By/Wort? Wolker 7
v :¦¦ ¦¦ v* ' ¦ ¦' .- .¦ :  •
¦ ¦; . v "-y. - x  '¦ ' - ' ¦ ¦¦. .•" ¦ ; • •
RIP KIRBY ,'. _ ¦ "¦• By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
Ul ABNER • .' ¦
¦ ;- . - ;
'
. :* -
'
By
'.. Ar
;Cppp,:
FLOOR STOCK
LIVING ROOM LIVING ROOM WOOD¦ -ss^s^^Ssrs^ ĵ^rMSx^. .. sisals " '" ¦ - satsTasar"- ^" % OFF
S349.95 Curved Sectional, Green Nylon With C1QQQC
Dacron Wrapped Foam Cushions. . . . ...:/$U3*J*Q *9 S89.95 Cavalier Cedar QW Q*V
$219.9S 2-Piece Living Room Suites With C17QQ-C 
Chest Console, Style Oak. ;.„..,1 ,'.... ,.'̂ J3IJ*J
Foam Cushions, Brown or Beige. , «P-0»f»*f3 S44.9S Record Cabinet, CO/I QC* 5189.90' Eirty ' American' Sofa Bed - - *CI^Q ft'% " " " 0flk"wv <«'»,«rî  
¦' -.¦ .**. • .- ,- ,.,-. *4*-tI.H.a»I3—
and Matching Chair. ^pit*JaiT5 $125.90 Oak Kneehole Desk , Mar-Proof Top, With CQQ QC
S169.0O LA Z BOY Recliner Chair CIIQQjQ Lock on Drawer, Matching Chair '. . . . '. . . . : .  ^OQvtZI
Upholstered in'Brown N^ii-iahyde «p**«la«f */ ' .,,, M ,-.. -̂  1 7-.-.-. m. _,f;,5 2-Piece So^Bed and . J JM QC Ŝ Ho  ̂cl, , $89.95Chair Suite, Nylon Beige. 4»XJ*ili*fJ ^
589.95 Large Green Occasional Chair, C4Q QC 540.00 7-Drawer Kneehole Desks, QOQ Ar
Foam Rubber Cushion. ^IjaJJ Walnut 
or Maple. 7. .  , 4>iW.v7J
569.95 Small Platform Rockers With «*5Q QC . 516.95 Step or <rr QC
Swivel, Rose or Turquoise,' ^»J*li*f3 Cocktail Tables . . . . . . .  fJi?J
549.95 Danish Modern Chairs, *C9Q QC 5128.40 Set of. Tiables Including 2 Step Tables and CCQ QC
Foam Cushions, Zippered ÎC. âi»J Cocktail Table, Pongee Walnut. -P0*/«»J3
Re7u
5
ce5
e
to
nin9 Cha,'r$ 
S59.95 S21U0 Group of Table, Including 2 Step Tables,Kec c o '«» • ¦ _ ¦"̂ «._"^-
"^.-.'*
"
*
'«" Zmm ~m ' Cocktail Table and Picture Window Table, ClrtQ QC
Ro
9
ck e;,
a
Red
P
Icld to $27.9 5, $36.95, $39.95 
AI . - W.* M.r.P  ̂  ̂
oak $109.95
Maple Crickert 04 QC <t̂ 1 QC S34,9$ Cockuii Tab,« wi,h Drawer, CQ QC
Chairs Reduced to «P-J.Hr»»Jj and «?Jl»<J«l Black and Blond Plastic Top $3*J*}
BEDROOM
$209.95 3-Pc . Bedroom Suite, Including 6-Drawer C14Q QC 534.95 Panel Bods, Oak. Q 1QQC
Dresser , 4-Drawor Chest and B*d Tara , Mahogany -̂ l***!.*?** Full
er Twin She. . »pXJi*l-J
5289.95 3-Pc. Suite Including «0-lnch 534'« Ni9,>* S^ IQQ^
9 0rawer Triple Dresser With Plato Glass Mirror, C4QA AC Stands, Dak , ..,, «P**Ji«/J
40-Inch Chest , Bookcase Bed, American Walnut. ylQUa&J Twin Siie 4T4 Q C
5344.85 K ROEHL ER Suite With -40-Inch 9-Drawer Triple *f Ĵ, *' ' ' ' ' , ' ',"„'' "" ' . * " _
Dresser With Large Twin Mi rrors, 38-lnch CO">Q OC Adiustable Metal Hollyviood (T /J A r
5-Drawer Chest, Bookcase B«d, Walnut. -̂ tiJ-Ji ^J Frames, Cash and Carry 4»Ua*/ J
RUGS & CARPETING
27x54 Carpels, CC AA 5191.75 12X12'8" End of «110QC
Values Up to $15.00 ^U.VU Roll Sandalwood Twut. -PAAJ.iTJ
Carpet ,, $2.00 for
** $5.00 Brown nnd Beige Tweed !plUj.7!>
9x12 Rugs With COQ AC $177.10 12xl3'U " CQQ QC
Built-in Foam Pad yLUaJ-J Casino Gold yaVaiTJ
9x12 Rugs, Nylon CA/l QC VTUS "x20'<" Wool Wo C174 QC
With Built-in Foam Pad -pHrliVJ Wilton, Sandalwood Shade <r*.l 1»****
$129.45 12x9'4" End of Roll CQQ AC $313.90 15x15*3" Galway Q?ftQ QC
Wilton Sandalwood Shade. , $iJ3*VJ !Twood; 100% Wool t̂WiJJ
$158.00 12xl)'2" End ol <T1 AC AA i Ro" Broadloem Carpetinu, 100% Wool, 12-ft. Boigo *TM QC
Roll, Light Beige «J>J.UD«UU Tweed. Reg. $7.95 sq. yd. NOW Sq. Yd. 4̂.^3
BEDDING
Innerspring Mattre*se» , C1Q QC I Save S2° on S*"'v Bg,ton-Fr" Mattress With MQ QC
Twin Sire Only. -PJUJ-MIJ Edgeguard Supports, Now at Only 4»J«/«W*«J
I SEALY Hollywood Ensemble Complete With
Full Sire Innerspring COQ QC ^ot  ̂CC? rtft Box Spring Mattress, Prama and Choice of Either ff£Q *\CMattresses or Box Spring*. f̂c.V.%/3 Set ^>JJ«VU I a Brass Headboard* or Plastic Upholstered. 4>D3t33
BORZYSKOWSKI Furniture Store
Our Store It AIR CONDITIONED for Your Shopping Comforll
OPEN EVENINGS 300-302 Mankalo ^vonuo , EASY TERMS
i i : - - 
